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INTRODU CT ION 
The language treated herein is popularly known as the "langue de 
Canala". I have reluctantly adopted this designation for the title 
out of concern for the misfortunes that are likely to befall a name 
that cannot be represented in the unadorned Latin alphabet. It is 
more properly naa Xarac11, and is the language of the Xarac11 people 
(pa Xarac11). It is spoken along a stretch of the east coast of 
New Caledonia embracing Canala and Nak�ty and in the parallel portions 
of the central mountain chain including upper valleys of the western 
slopes. It was also formerly spoken on the western coastal plain in 
the vicinity of Boulouparis. 
There appears to be a considerable degree of mutual intelligibility 
with the Haragure language of Thio (or more precisely, of several 
villages in the Thio-Borindi area). Within Xarac11 proper there are 
some dialect differences. There were some differences between the 
forms I obtained in Canala and Nanon K�n�rou. One speaker told me that 
these represented two of three distinguishable dialects of the language, 
the third being identified with the village of Oui Poin. However, I was 
not able to obtain further confirmation of this dialect classification. 
In any event, forms which I could confirm for only one of the two 
areas covered here are indicated by the initials [C] or [NK] enclosed 
in brackets. Where I obtained contrasting forms for the two areas, I 
provide cross references. 
The ultimate objective of the research in which these data were 
collected is historical reconstruction. In this and other southern 
New Caledonia languages it appears that a large portion of the words of 
more than a single syllable represent sequences of more than one 
morpheme at some point in their history. The identification of these 
morphemes (or etyma) is of particular interest to comparative research. 
I have therefore attempted to make such identification to the extent 
that it has been possible to do so with some degree of confidence. In 
some cases I have been influenced in making the identifications by 
comparisons with data from related languages, especially the language 




In some instances, even though I have felt that I had identified 
the same morpheme in two or more different words, I have not been able 
to find it in isolation. In some such cases I have made a separate 
entry for the morpheme but have not attempted to translate it, simply 
listing the words in which it was found to occur. In some cases I was 
able to propose a translation. 
Even for many morphemes that could be elicited in isolation, I have 
provided examples of longer words or other contexts in which they occur. 
Conversely, in entries for polymorphemic words I have given cross 
references to the constituent morphemes where possible. 
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O rtho graphy 
The phonemes are as follows: 
Consonants: 
voiceless fricatives 
voiceless stops p W  p t 
prenasalized stops b W  b d j 9 g W  
nasals m W  m n n I) 
other: w, v, y, r .  
Vowels: 
1- u i 1= U 
e e 0 a 
e 1\ ::> e i\ 5 
a 11 
All vowels except e and 0 tend to become nasalized before nasal or 
prenasalized consonants. I believe that there is no overt contrast 
between nasalized and non-nasalized vowels in that context. Since the 
vowel generally belongs to a different morpheme from that of the follow­
ing consonant, it is presumably inherently either nasalized or non­
nasalized. However, for the spelling to represent the presence or 
absence of underlying nasalization would require that all of the 
morphemes of such forms be correctly identified, and that is not always 
possible. In fact, in some cases what I am calling morphemes are surely 
morphemes only in a historical sense. In order to avoid putting for­
ward misleading information I have omitted the tilde from a H  vowels 
that immediately precede a nasal or prenasalized consonant. 
Alphabetizat i o n 
Long vowels are written as sequences of identical vowels. For 
purpoRes of alphabetization no distinction is made between long and 
short vowels or between nasalized and non-nasalized vowels. The 
alphabetical order employed is as follows: 
a ,  b ,  b W , c , C;, d, e , e, e, f ,  g ,  g W , i ,  j ,  k ,  k W , m ,  m W , n , n, 1), 0, 
::>, 1\, 1->, p W , r, � ,  t ,  u, 1-, v, w, x ,  xW , y. 
Other S tructural No tes 
The object and most other noun phrases of the proposition follow the 
vii 
verb. On the other hand, pronominal subjects always precede the verb. 
Noun subjects may also precede the verb. However, a common construction 
involves simultaneously a noun and coreferential third person pronoun. 
The pronoun precedes the verb in the usual position while the noun, 
preceded by the particle, na, is placed somewhere after the verb. 
The placement of word boundaries is not at all clear. While it 
appears that a substantial portion of the entries of more than a single 
syllable represent sequences of more than one morpheme at some point 
in their history, it is not certain how many are the result of currently 
productive processes. 
There are only a few kinds of sequences that are characterized by 
morphophonemic alternations. One such sequence is that of an active 
verb (usually of one syllable) followed by a stative verb (usually of 
two syllables) in which the initial consonant of the second morpheme 
alternates between a voiceless stop and prenasalized voiced stop 
articulation according to the preceding form (cf. kai , k E , k o r o , p u ru ,  
t i a, etc.). Such constructions denote a type of action directed to­
ward an object which induces a particular resultant state in the 
object, e. g. , t u- pu ru (literally 'bend-sever') 'to break in two by 
bending' (e.g., as one breaks a stick). 
Some morphophonemic phenomena also appear in the expression of 
possession. The expression of possession does not vary according to 
whether the possessor is designated by a noun or a pronoun, nor is 
there a specialized set of pronouns restricted to possessive con­
structions. Inalienable possession is expressed by placing the noun 
or pronoun designating the possessor immediately after the noun 
designating the possessed object. The final vowel of many morphemes 
is lengthened when those morphemes are put in the inalienable possess­
ive construction. 
Examples of possessed forms are given in the vocabulary to indicate 
those words which are subject to inalienable possession and to vowel 
lengthening. The examples generally employ the singular pronouns. 
These are: n a  'my', ro 'thy', and r E  'his, her, its'. A small number 
of roots have a different pattern with r a  for the first person 
singular and usually with nasal harmony and vowel assimilation between 
the pronoun and the preceding root (cf. � E  'at the home of', dun E  
'parents', n E k E 'starchy food', n EnE  'food, n E Q E '(garden) crop', n Ew i  
'fatty food', w i n E 'drink', and xE  'foot, hand'). 
The expression of alienable possession differs from the regular 
pattern of expression of inalienable possession in that the element r E  
intervenes between the morphemes designating the possessed and possessor 
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and that the third person singular possessive pronoun is e, rather than 
reo 
O ther Inform a t i o n  i n  En tri es 
I have provided occasional cross references to antonyms (ant: ) and 
synonyms (syn: ) and in a few cases with the symbol [ =  ] to words that 
I am assured are identical in reference (usually involving plants or 
animals). 
For the names of animals and plants I have attempted to provide the 
local French name (to be found following the entry and enclosed in 
quotation marks) where I had it. 
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a 1. ( demonst rat i v e  e n c l i t i c )  
h e r e , near . 
a 2. d emon s t rat ive p r o c l i t i c . 
a 3. agent i v e , att ribute marker 
( i n many examp l e s  b e l ow ) . 
a 4 .  exclamat i on of surpr i s e . 
a 5. ( i n :  a k w e e , a s e , a t + ) . 
a 6. ( in :  f e a ,  m�a, t e s e e a , 
t e t-i- a , t o s ee a ) .  
a e x clamat i on ( r e s ponding when 
calle d ,  or asking for r ep e t i t i on 
of s omet h i n g  not un d e r s t o o d ) .  
aa i n : 
a a  f e , me, see move back , 
forwar d , d own a l i t t l e . 
a a  pe fe, pe m� move it back , 
forwar d a l i tt le . 
abaa t o  eme r g e  from c o n c ealment , 
b e  b o r n , b e  found ( lo s t  obj e c t ) ,  
appear ( pr obably r e l at ed t o  p a a ) . 
abWara rat ( i n d i g enous var i ety ) 
( syn : b W a r a m u r u g a ) .  
abWia t h e  casuar i na t r e e  ( ge n e r i c  
nam e ) . 
acaa 1. f i s h e rman or hunt er ( c f .  
a ,  c a a ) . 
acaa 2. f i ft e e n . 
acii c r o s s - c ou s i n  o f  s am e  s e x  
( re lat e d  t o  d o t e c  i i ,  d u d o t e c i i ,  
p a a c i  i ,  p a a d e c i i ) .  
acijairebWaakwe k i n d  of  f i sh 
[ l i t : who j ump s h i gher than t h e  
mountai n s ] "ai gui l e t t e "  ( c f .  
a ,  c i i , j a i , b W a a k w e ) .  
acoremWe thumb [ lit : who p e e l s  
t h e  taro ] ( c f .  a ,  c o o , mwe). 
ayeren5 a laggard ( c f .  a ,  �e r e , 
n5) . 
ada food  ( c f .  a ,  d a ) . 
ade a rush u s e d  i n  weav i n g  mat s , 
basket s .  
adoo woman ' s  s k i r t  ( syn : 
j H d o o ) . 
1 
adoanu furthe s t  ( i n a s p e c i fi e d  
d ir e c t i on )  . 
adoubwa t hat ( th ing , fa ct , 
event ) ( c f .  a ,  d ou ,  b W a ) .  
adu h o llowe d s t o n e  us e d  i n  
s or c ery . 
aee o r i g i nal , o l d , t rad i t i onal 
( ant : d o p oo ) . 
aee l ean i n g . 
afAdA s tran ge r ,  new arr i val 
( c f .  a ,  fAdA). 
ago o �� k i n d  of e e l  o f  mangrove s .  
aguu 
aguuxa 
( c f .  
a s oun d . 
s ound o f  a voi c e , 
a guu , xa ) .  
e c h o  
agWi who l e , e n t i r e , c ompl et e .  
aipa w i l d  p lant ( wi t h  s tar­
shap e d  leaf ) . The tub e r  was 
eat e n  in t ime of fam i n e . 
ajii k i n d  o f  b i r d  ( wh i ch sucks  
fl ower s )  ( c f .  a ,  j i i ) . 
ajopuru [ NK ]  s om e one wh o wan d e r s  
about , a vagab ond [ h e " cut s 
othe r ' s " path s ]  ( c f .  j o pu ru ,  
[ e ]  j oo pu ru ) . 
ake ( t i ght ly )  i n : 
f A A k e  t o  t i e  t i ghtly . 
b e e k e  t o  t i e  t i ghtly . 
b i a k e  t o  turn ( as a s c r ew )  
unt i l  t he f i t  i s  t i ght . 
s i  i eke t o  s ew t i ght . 
akeke one whi c h  b i t e s  ( c f. a ,  
k e ke ) .  
ako s h oulder harne s s , s t rap s 
pas s in g  over shoul d e r s  t o  h o l d  
a burden . 
a ko o n a  my harne s s . 
( in :  n e e ko . )  
akofi k i n d  o f  p i n c e r s  mad e  b y  
b e n d i n g  r ib of  c o c onut leaf i n  
two - u s e d  t o  hand l e  h o t  s t o n e s  
i n  c o ok ing . 
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akootee s mal l c rab , sai d t o  l i e  
i n  wai t t o  p i n c h  people [ s ai d 
t o  c ontain koo  " h i d e "  an d t e e  
" s e e " ] .  
akW££ t h e r e , farther  ( c f .  a ,  
k W £ £ ) .  
amar£ [ NK ]  t h e  r emai n s  o f  
vari ous p r o c e s s e s  ( c f .  a ,  ma , 
[ C ]  a ma a r e ) .  
amaar£ [ C ]  t h e  r emai n s  o f  
var i ous p r o c e s s e s  ( c f .  a ,  m a a , 
[ NK ]  a m a r e ) .  
am£t� small fi sh of  mangrove s 
[ li t : who s l eep s ] [ =  b i o t e ] .  
amian£ s park s ( c f .  m i a , n £ ) .  
amu i n  the pas t , y e s t er day . 
amWaa m i ddle finger  ( c f .  a ,  
mw a a )  ( syn : k a mw a a ) . 
ana t o day , t h e  p r e s e n t . 
x a a r £  a n a  t h e  p r e s ent s eason . 
a n a t o  imme diat ely . 
anai a b i r d  ( s in g s  dur ing t h e  
plant i n g  s eas o n )  [ l it : wh o 
plant s ] ,  " t ourt e r e l l e  vert e " . 
ane what ? 
anii whe n ?  ( future ) ( c f .  nin o 
aniina wh e n ?  ( past ) ( c f .  a n i i ,  
n a )  • 
anoa extra , surplus ( c f .  n o a ) .  
anu s tay . 
anid£ k�r£ t h r e e  s tone s on wh i ch 
t h e  pot i s  pla c e d  for c o ok ing 
( c f .  fi i d e ) .  
apaa father ( vo cat ive ) ( s e e  
p a n £ £ - ) .  
ap£r£daa mo rning star [ l it : who 
b r i n g s  the day ] .  
apii p e r s o n  having  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
f o r  burial s .  
apuu h e  who p o s s e s s e s  s ome t h in g , 
has c ontrol of i t .  
i n : 
a p u u  t e p a  
a p u u  p i a  
a p u u  d o u  
t h i n g . 
c hi e f . 
war c h i e f . 
t h e  p o s s e s s or o f  a 
a p u u  c a a  f i s herman or hunt e r .  
a p u u  k W e  t he mas t e r  o r  own e r  
o f  a wat er h ol e . 
a p u u  b W a a k w £  a god [ mast e r  o f  
t h e  mountain ] .  
( Re l at e d  t o  p a a b u . ) 
apWe a k i n d  o f  b lack shrimp 
l iv i n g  at  b ot t om o f  wat er­
fal l s . 
apw£i e x c lamat i o n  o f  long i n g  or  
r e g r e t . 
apw£ni e x c lamat i o n  o f  l o n g i n g  
o r  regret  f o r  a dead p e r s on . 
ara n£ wood o f  a f i r e . 
In : 
a r a  n £  m i a  
a r a n £ m£ 
from f i r e  
bur n i n g  bran d .  
e x t ingui s h e d  w o o d  
( n £ " fi r e " , m i a  
" r e d "  , m£ " e xt ingui s h e d" ) .  
arawida tal l  gras s ,  c ov e r e d  at 
h i gh t i de ( f rom language o f  
La Foa ) . 
aar£ t omorrow , i n  t h e  future . 
aara t o  s i gnal t o  c ome , u s i n g  
a part i cular han d s i gnal . 
a a ra m e  s i gnal t o  c ome . 
ari a b i r d , " p i g e on v e rt " . 
a�£ fo rwar d ,  ahead . 
a�in£ a k i n d  o f  she l l f i s h  -
l ong i n  shape . 
a�u£r£n£ mud daub er was p  [ l i t : 
wh o b l ows f i r e ] .  
ataar£XAA i n de x  f i n g e r  ( c f .  a ,  
taa , XAA). 
ateco a p i g e on , " c o l l i e r  b lan c " .  
at� t h e r e  at t he foot of  t h e  
mount ai n s  ( c f .  a ,  t';') . 
atiri have fa it h , h op e , c ount 
on , rely on . 
ato anyt h i n g  car r i e d  i n  t h e  
sac r e d  basket , i n c luding in­
s t rument s for p o i s on i n g  
mag i cally . 
aixa talk i n g  c h i e f ,  s p e c ial i st 
i n  orat ory , g e nealogy , et c .  
( c f .  a ,  1- ,  xa ) .  
awara wh i t e  by e x c ep t i on ( as an 
alb ino ) ,  als o  the name of a 
whi t e  r e e d  ( probably r e lat e d  
t o  p w a ra ) . 
axa c h i e f  [ l it : h e  who speak s ] 
( c f .  a ,  xa ) .  
axo larg e  c i cada - l i v e s  i n  
ni a ou l  i ,  c r i e s  i n  even i n g  
ar ound Novemb e r . 
aXA f o g , m i s t , c louds n ear 
h o r i z on . 
aXnrE xaroda s p e c ial i st who 
make s ( xu )  the xa ro d a . 
axwairE e ff e c t , re sult o f  s om e ­
t h i n g  ( c f .  a ,  xW a i ) .  
axWE h i gh . 
a wEi a xw E  t h e  hi ghe s t  one . 
( i n t o a x w E . )  
axWErE jora k i n d  o f  turt l e  w i t h  
b i g  h ead that eat s c lams [ l i t : 
who eat s c lam s ] .  
axwirE t h e  mak e r . 
a xw i r E k W a  t h e  bui l d e r  of t h e  
b oat ( c f .  a ,  xWj ) . 
ayaaru t o  b e  c on s ol e d ,  t o  s t op 
c r y i n g . 
ba 1. in : 
B 
b a n i i  h ow muc h ?  
b a a ru two . 
b a � e e  thr e e .  
ba 2. b o i l e d  taro s talk g iven 
t o  bab i e s  to suck . 
baabWi t o  c oax , t empt ( pr obably 
r e lat e d  to bW i " s oft " ) .  
3 
ba9ii t o  e n c ount er an ob stac l e , 
t o  b e  blo c k e d  ( probab l y  r e lat e d  
t o  cr 1- 1- " pu sh " ) . 
baexo lar g e  b i r d , "bus e " . 
bamG k i n d  o f  f i g  t r e e .  
banii h ow muc h ?  ( c f .  b a , n i i ) .  
banG c er emonial war c lub carr i e d  
by women i n  dan c e s . 
bara i n : 
b a r a a rn w E  taro l eaf stalk . 
n E b a r a  node , whe re  two 
b ranche s s eparat e . 
baramaxa k in d  of plant ( us e d  
for mak i n g  c or d )  " al o�s " .  
baraamwE taro l eaf stalk . 
When c e , s cars p r o du c e d  on 
upp e r  arm w i t h  bur n i n g  taro 
s t alk s as s i gn of  mour n i ng . 
Whe n c e  t o day : b lack arm band 
as s i gn o f  mour n i n g  ( c f .  b a r a , 
rnw E )  . 
bara other , addi t i onal , next , 
al s o , m o r e over . 
baaru two ( c f .  b a , ru ) .  
baarurE the s e c on d  ( on e ) . 
basee thr e e  ( c f .  b a , � e e ) . 
baseerE t h e  t h i r d  ( on e ) . 
bata t o  fear . 
bata wi cara [ C ]  to  r e spe c t  ( c f .  
b a t a  x Wj c a r a ) . 
bata xwi cara t o  r e s p e c t  ( c f .  
b a t a , c a r a; [ C ]  b a t a  wi 
c a r a ) . 
baweenG mi drib of c o c onut f r o n d  
[ n u  " c o c onut " ] .  
bawi t o  r eplac e ,  r e p lacement 
( syn: rna t a )  ( c  f .  w j ) . 
be c ompani on , c ompani on memb e r  
o f  a s et . 
i n : 
b e e n a  my . . .  
dub e  two b r ot h e r s . 
4 
p a b e  s ev e ral b r ot h er s . 
n e b e  a s et o f  t h i n g s  t hat g o  
t og e t h e r . 
bebere look t o  r i ght and l e ft , 
l ook around ( c f .  bere ) .  
beebwa p e rp etual c ompan i on , 
fai t h ful fri e n d  ( c f .  be , bW a ) .  
bere t o  look at , s e e . 
m W a  be r e  t urn and l ook . 
( in :  bebe re . ) 
berece t o  l o ok for , s eek ( c f .  
be r e , c e ) ( syn : p i i c e ) .  
be�a flat ( e . g . , t h e  g r oun d , 
a r o ck ) .  
be 1. a length o f  s omething . 
in : 
b d oo 
k W a  b e  
n i b e  
b e d e 
sugar 
( Syn : 
a whi s t l e .  
yaa bamb oo raft . 
yaa j o i n t  of bamboo . 
a m e s sage [ l i t : j o int 
cane J. 
b o p e . )  ( S ee  b A . ) 
be 2. rear e n d , b o t t o m .  
b e n a  m y  . . .  
b e  k � r e  b ot t om o f  t h e  pot . 
( in :  b e re p W e , b e xe , p u b e , 
b e p u u . ) 
o f  
b e  3. s mall r i v e r  fi sh , " l o c h on 
b lan c " .  
be 4. t o  t i e  b y  wrap p i n g  w i t h  
vi n e s  ( i n :  b e b u b u r u ,  b e k w i i ). 
bebuburu upp e r  r ook st ructure 
o f  h ous e ( c f .  b e , b u b u r u ) . 
be de a me s s age . O r i g i nally a 
p i e c e  of sugar cane ( th i s  along 
with o t h e r  t h i n g s  wa s del ivere d 
s e c ret ly t o  a p e r son t o  n ot i fy 
h im of a de c larat i on o f  war , 
et c . ) .  ( Probab ly b e , d e . ) 
be fago t o  t i e  l o o s e ly ( c f .  b e , 
f a g o ) . 
be eke t o  t i e  t i ght ly ( c f .  b e , 
a k e ) .  
bekW i i  fib e r s  t o  t i e  par t s  o f  
h ous e ( c f .  b e , kW i i ) .  
benei r em emb e r , k e ep i n  m i n d  
( s yn : b e  p i p i r i ) . 
bepe t o  b e  afra i d  o f  fall i ng 
( syn : m w a mw a ) .  
bepipiri t o  r ememb er , k e ep i n  
m i n d  ( syn : b e n e i ) .  
bepuu t h e  bas e , b e g in n i n g  ( e . g . , 
bas e of a t r e e-t runk ) .  Founder 
o f  a g eneal o gy . A t h i n g  l eft by 
and repr e s entat i ve o f  t h e  an ­
c e s t o r s  ( c f .  b e  "bo t t om " , p u u ) . 
b e  p u u n a  my . . .  
bere pWe t o  b e  p r eg nant ( b e ,  pWe ) .  
beeri o l d , mature .  
be �oo wind  i n s t rument made o f  
r e e d ; g e n e rally , a whi s t l e  
( c f .  b e , � oo ) . 
beti t o  s eparat e ,  k e ep s e parat e ,  
rat her t han put i n  a s in g l e  
p i l e . To  divi de i n t o  s har e s . 
bexe e xt r eme ( lower ) e n d  ( e . g . , 
o f  a taro ) .  
b e xe m W e  b ot t om e n d  of  t aro 
tub e r . 
( C f .  b e , x e . )  
ba 1. butt o c k s . 
b aa n a  my . . .  
ba 2. barri er , fen c e . A r i n g  o f  
m e n  i n  war . 
b a  m W e r e  a f en c e d  e n c l o sur e . 
baa t o  l imp . 
bani peni s . 
bara t o  be furi ous . 
barada arrow or s mall s p ear w i t h  
mul t ip l e  point s ( j o  has o n l y  
o n e  p o i nt ) . 
baramie k i n d  o f  f i sh ( probably a 
sur geon f i s h , sa i d  to b e  r elat e d  
t o  d aw a ) .  
baxirina k i n d  o f  w i l d  v i n e . 
bi vulva . 
b i i re h e r  . . .  
bii t o  b e  d e f lat e d , t o  b e  
s unken ( o f c h e e k , b e lly ) 
( i n :  m W a b i i ) .  
biak E  t o  turn unt i l  t h e  fit i s  
t i ght ( e . g . , a s c rew ) ( c f .  
b i ri ,  a ke; ) . 
bii9E pouch o f  t h e  s l i n g  [ l it : 
vulva o f  s l i n g ] .  
bifago t o  l o o s en by twi s t i n g  
( as a s c re w ) , l o o s e n e d , 
l o o s ely a s s e mb l e d  ( c f .  b i ri ,  
f a g o )  . 
bikoro t o  b r e ak , c ru s h  by t urn­
i n g , a s  in twi s t ing a vine  in 
two , or i n  g r i n d i n g  c o ffee  in 
a mill ( c f .  b i r i , ko r o ) .  
bine along s i d e , n e xt t o , 
adj o i n in g .  
bi n er E  x W a i  alon g s i de t h e  
r oad . 
bi n e r e e  n e xt t o  it . 
t o  bi n e re e  n e xt t o  it . 
biinei carry pr e s s e d  between  
t h e  arm an d the  s i d e . 
biote s mall f i sh of mangrove s 
[ =  a mE t + ] . 
biri 1. t o  rotat e , twi st , t urn . 
biri 2. t o  walk along on the same 
l e v e l  ( n e i t h e r  uph i l l  nor 
d own ) ( c on trast p e re, � e e ) . 
b i s a  1. a fre shwat e r  s h r imp . 
b i s a  2. [ e ]  l o o s e n  ( as s cr ew ) , 
unw i n d  ( as r op e ) ( c f .  bi ri , 
� a ;  [ NK ]  b i � A )  . 
bisA [ NK ]  l o o s e n  ( as s c r e w ) , 
unw i n d  ( as rope ) ( c f .  bi ri , 
� A ; [ e ]  bi s a ) . 
b i s A i  very many . 
bitiri t o  t i ght en by twi s t in g , 
as a s c rew , nut ( c f .  bi ri , 
t +r + )  . 
bo h i t  w i t h  c l ub , s t i ck .  
bOE rnE t o  k i l l  ( c f .  b o ,  mE ) .  
bornE t o  s uffocat e  ( as from smoke 
or  drown i n g ) ( c f .  m E ) .  
boornE a r iv e r  fi s h , " g ran d 
l o c hon de r iv i�re " .  
bornou s l e ep-walk e r  ( c f .  m o u ) . 
bona fan , fly whi s k , tai l ( o f 
cow , h o r s e ) .  
b o n a a n a  my . . .  
T o  swi n g  s om et h i n g  t o  drive  
away f l i e s  ( pe rhap s bo  
" s t r ike " , na  " fl y " ) .  
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boraa [ NK] var i et y  o f  t aro ( c f .  
[ e ]  b u ra a ) .  
bosa me di c in e  ( g e n e ral t e rm ) . 
bo 1 .  to b oi l . 
bo 2. rhyt hmi c c r i e s  t o  gui de 
dan c e  movemen t s .  
b55 t o  c l ear a f i e l d . ( In 
olden day s , t o  b eat down t h e  
g ras s w i t h  s t i c k s . )  
bodudu t o  mut t e r , mumb l e . 
boornE forehead ( c f .  mE ) .  
boornE rEca hav i n g  a r e c e d i n g  
hai r  l i n e  ( c f .  b o o mE ) .  
bOPE a l e ngth , s e gment . 
b O P E  kWa a  a l e n g t h  o f  WOOd , 
a s t i ck , c ut o r  b r ok e n  ac r o s s 
t h e  grai n . 
b O P E  ya a a l en gt h ,  j o int , 
stalk , of bamb oo . 
b opE rE a p i e c e  o f  it . 
( C ontrast b fl ;  syn : b E . )  
boou k i n d  o f  b i r d  o f  prey 
( s i mi lar t o ,  b ut s mall e r  t han , 
b a e xo ) , " b u s e " .  
bfl 1. t o  move , budge ( i n :  b fl c i  , 
b fl cn;: , b ApE ri i ,  b A S a , b AS A ,  
k a a b fl p E ri i , b fl X U U , + b A ) . 
bfl 2. a p i e ce ( e . g . , o f  woo d )  
c ut w i t h  t h e  grain . 
b A  k W a a  a p lank . 
b A  ya a a s p l i t  length o f  bamb oo . 
( C ont rast b E , b O P E . )  
b ACi t o  b e  surpri s e d , t o  start 
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w i t h  surp r i s e  ( = b A Ci ��) ( c f .  
b A) • 
b ACisi t o  s t art w i t h  s urpr i s e  
( = b A c i) ( c f .  b A) .  
bA�ie ab s ol u t e ly not ( = v a y i e) .  
b Ap e ri i  t o  i m i t a t e  ( c f .  b A ,  
pe  r i i ) . 
b AS a  [ C ]  t o  work l o o s e  from 
b on d s , e t c .  ( c f .  b A ,  s a; [ NK ]  
b A S  A )  • 
b A S A  [ NK ]  t o  work l o o s e  from 
b onds , et c .  ( c f .  b A ,  S A; [ C ]  
b A S  a )  . 
b AXUU t o  dan c e b adly ( c f .  b A ,  
x u u) . 
bu t o  s m e l l  ( pe r c e i ve o dor ) , an 
o do r . 
buu s o ft , r i p e  ( o f fruit ) .  
buburu t o  c r o s s  at r i ght ang l e s  
( we ave , p l ank s s upport i n g  r o o f )  
( in :  b e b u b ur u ,  � b ub u r u ,  
x W a b u b u r u) . 
budu [ C ]  net  b ag us e d  t o  c arry 
s t o n e s  for s li n g . 
bue k i n d  o f  t r e e . H a s  h ar d  
woo d . " T ab ou"  . 
buraa [C ] v a r i e t y  o f  t ar o  ( c f .  
[ NK ] b 0 r a a) . 
buru ( s ever , b r e ak o r  c ut i n  
two ) ; ( i n :  k a b u r u , [ k A b u r u ]) ;  
( va r i ant o f  pu r u) ;  ( s ee  pi= r ; ) .  
burua naut i lus . 
busee fr agrant ( c f .  b U) .  
bi flying  f o x . 
biriri an e di b l e  fungus t h at 
grows  on dry w o o d  s im i l ar t o  
X A � , but b r own i sh i n  c o l o r . 
biti ( t o  c r u s h , c o l l ap s e ) .  
i n : 
k Ab � t �  t o  wad up , c rump l e  ( as 
p ap e r ) . 
k e b � t � t o  c r ump l e  i n  burn ing 
( as fire  c rump l e s  paper ) .  
m e b � t �  dent e d , bent  out o f  
s h ape . 
m i b � t �  t o  f o l d  s ome thing ; 
f o l d  over . 
t o b � t �  a m e e t i n g . T o  pull 
t o g e t h e r  i n t o  a p i l e . 
xa b � t �  c o l l ap s e  by s que e z ing 
i n  h an d .  
( Pr e s um ab l y  r e l at e d  t o  p� t � . ) 
BW 
biol a 1. demo n s t r at ive  e n c l i t i c  
( in d i c at e s  vaguer l o c at i o n  than 
a or n a) .  
biola 2. h e ad , top . 
b W a a n a  my . . .  
biola 3. t o  r em ai n , b e  s i t uat e d ,  
w a i t , a ft erwar ds , l at e r  ( syn :  
n oo ) . 
b W adogie s er p ent i n e  ( t he s t one  
used  f o r  t h e  axe b l a de ) . 
b W aii b al l o on f i s h . 
b Waiti mushroom w i t h  a b l a c k  
powde r us e d  a s  b l ack paint f o r  
danc e r s . Al s o  bl ack p a i n t  from 
burn e d  c an dl enut . 
bWaak w e  mount a i n . 
bWarnata a b i r d . I t  c at ch e s  
f i s h . ( S ome t im e s  c al l e d  
b W e ma t a, " b u s e  ch auve " . )  
biola mia b a l d  [ li t : h e ad-re d ] .  
bWaamia small b i r d  w i t h  r e d  
he ad [ l it : h e ad-re d ] .  
t h e  t op o f  t h e  h ous e 
biola , mw a) . 
biola nii the s out hern p art o f  the  
i s land  - t ow ards  Noum� a [ l it : 
h e ad- i s land ] . 
b W afiowe wat er c o n du i t  ( c f .  nowe ) . 
bWaQu anchor , an c h o r i ng . 
b W ao t h e  t op o f  t h e  b ott om p o s t s  
o f  t h e  r oun d h ous e ( wh e r e  t h e  
wall  j o i n s  t h e  r o o f ) . T o  a t t a c h  
t h e  r o o f  t o  the b W a � . 
b Waap W E  w ar c l ub s h ap e d  l i ke 
b i rd ' s  b e ak [ l i t : he ad-turt l e ] .  
bWara 
( c f .  
t o  r ema i n  a l i t t le whi l e 
b W a , r aj . 
b W aramuruga nat ive r at , whi t e  i n  
c o l or ( pr ob ably r e l at e d  t o  
p Wiha "wh i t e " )  ( syn : a b w a ra ) . 
bWaraWE r o o f i n g  o f  s t r aw w i t h  
r oot s p l a c e d  outwar d s . 
bW asak e  small t aro f i e l d . 
b Wati s t omach . 
bW aatuu p i l e , h e ap ( e . g . , o f  
s an d ,  c o c onut s )  [ b w a  " h e ad " , 
t u u " s t ack " ] .  
b W aw I  [ NK ]  dull , o f  a p o i nt 
( ant : mjj d � ) ( c f .  [ C ]  b W aw i i ) .  
b W awII [ C ]  dull , o f  a p oi n t  
( ant : mjj d � ) ( c f .  [ NK ]  b W aw i ) . 
bWaaxe knee  ( c f .  b W a , xe ) .  
b W axica b a l d . 
bW axIcara s c orp i o n . 
bW aax5 t o  b e  mut e .  
bWaxurnE e lb ow ( c f .  b W a , m e ) .  
b w axune I  p i l l ow .  
bWefi55 [ NK ]  c r azy ( c f .  n 55 ) . 
b Wexee kin d o f  l i z ar d  w i th g r e e n  
b e l ly . 
bWex� n ave l . 
b W e x� �na my . . .  
bWe c r ab . 
b Wekaay� t h e  b o un d ar i e s  o f  t h e  
pub l i c p l a c e  ( x W a j � � a a )  o f  t he 
v i l l age . 
bW ernata 
k i n d  of small g r e en c r ab 
" c r ab " ] .  
vari ant n ame for b W a ma t a .  
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bWere s ome , a numb e r  o f , a 
port i on ,  p art [ = b W e t e ] .  
b W e s a  k i n d  o f  c r ab [ b w e  " c r ab " ] . 
b W e t e  s ome , a numb e r  o f  
[ =  b W e r E J .  
b W i  1. s oft , s low . 
f e  a b Wj g o  s l owly . 
b W i  2. t h e  l as t  one  o f  a numb e r  
o f  t h i n g s . 
b Wj j r e  it s e n d , t he l a s t  o f  
i t  . 
( i n :  b Wj f A d A , b Wj mW e a . )  
b W i i  1. vari ety o f  t ar o . 
b W i i  2 .  k i n d  o f  t r e e  ( le ave s 
t aken a s  purge b y  p re gn ant 
wome n )  . 
b W i f AdA t h e  l a s t  o f  a g r oup o f  
p e op l e  walk i n g  ( c f .  b Wj ,  f A d A ) . 
b W irnwea t h e  l a s t  month ( now 
D e c emb e r ) ( c f .  b Wj ,  mWe a ) .  
b WipWi a c owry ( l arger t h an 
w a c  j c j )  . 
b W iyaa t o  s m e l l  b a d  ( b Wj r e ­
l at e d t o  b u ? )  ( c f .  y a a ) . 
c 
ca 1. i n : 
c a t +  
c a t oa 
moon ) . 
ente r , s e t  ( sun , moon ) . 
eme r g e , r i s e  ( s un , 
ca 2. c lear f i e l d  w i t h  h a t c h et 
o r  machet e .  
ca 3. e x c l amat i on o f  imp at i e n c e  
w i t h  what s omeone i s  s ayi n g . 
ca b e  di s t r us t ing , s u sp i c i ous . 
caa 1. t o  glare , b e  g la r i n g  ( o f 
l i ght ) . 
caa 2. t o  p i ck fruit , e t c .  ( e . g . , 
c o f fee , o r ang e , b an an a ) . 
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caa 3. t o  hunt o r  f i sh . 
c ada t o  moan , g r o an . 
capuru h o l d  in h an d  and b r e ak 
( c f .  p u r u ) . 
c ara t o  f e e l  s h ame . 
catoa t o  g o  out , r i s e  ( sun , 
m o on ) , t o  arrive , o c c ur ( c f .  
c a , t o a ) . 
cati ent e r , s et ( s un , moo n )  
( c f .  c a , t f ) . 
cee 1. swollen  ( as s w e l l i n g  o n  
b od y )  . 
cee 2 .  t o  l an d  ( o f a b o at ) . 
cec � �  [ N K ]  i ne x ac t ( ly} , appr ox­
imat e ( ly} , i n di s c r i m i n at e ( ly} . 
d a  cec�� t o  e at i n di s c r im i n a t e ­
ly . 
k a m u r u  ce c� �  a per s o n  of n o  
p ar t i c ul ar qualit i e s . 
x a  ce c� �  t o  s p e ak i n di s c rim­
i n at e ly , to s l ander . 
( C f .  [ C ]  CIIC�� . )  
c e  1 .  i n f l at e .  
ce 2 .  t ow ar d  ( a  d e s t i n at i o n  o r  
ob j e ct i ve ) , i n  order  t h at . 
( in :  b e r e c e , c e j e ,  � a c e , n a ra c e , 
p i i c e ,  p i � i i ce ,  x a c e . )  
c e e  b o r der o f  mat where weaving 
e n d s . 
ce j e  why? ( c f .  c e , j e ) . 
cene 1 .  a g i f t  g i ven i n  ret ur n  
f o r  one  t h at h as b e e n  r e c e iv e d . 
ce ne 2 .  t o  h o l d  on t h e  open hand . 
c a  1. t o  h i s s ( o f  a pot t h at i s  
o n  t h e  p oint o f  b o i l i ng ) . 
ca 2 .  c at ch o n  s omet h ing ( as 
foot  o n  v i n e  when r unn i n g ) ,  t o  
t r i p . 
c a a  r emove b ark ( as n i a o u  1 i ) , 
t h e  ent i r e  c i r c umfe r e n c e  at 
o n c e . T o  husk a c o c onut , 
u s i n g  a p o i nt e d  i n s t rument . 
carnia t o  hurt , s up e r f i c i al p a i n  
a s  from p i n c h , b urn , s c rat ch 
( i n :  n e x a cami a ) .  
cap W a  t o  s t r i p  o f f  b ark ( c f .  
caa , pw a ) . 
ci 1 .  s an d  i s l e t . 
ci 2 .  t o  exo r c i s e  e v i l  s p i r i t s  
from a s a c r e d  p l a c e  u s i n g  
s pe c i al me di c i n e s . 
ci 3. a g r o up o f  t h i ng s . 
c i  d e e r i  a group o f  p e op l e . 
ci n fi a g r oup o f  i s l an d s . 
c�� ( o f wat er )  t o  r i s e  and 
s p r e ad , as when damme d up ( i n :  
k W a a c i i , k W e c i i r e ,  pw a c i i ) .  
cii t o  j ump , fly . 
cia 1. to make n e t t ing . 
cia 2 .  t o  s e t  up a p o l e  i n  t h e  
gr ound by plunging it  i n t o  t h e  
gr ound with t h e  hands . 
cibe � vari ety o f  yam . 
cic�de a b i r d , " mart i n  p&che ur" . 
c ik�puru t o  t r ave r s e  ( c f .  pu r u ) . 
cin e i  a b olt  o f  c loth t h at h as 
not y e t  b een c ut . 
c��� a kind of b i r d  ( s a i d  to b e  
o n omat opoet i c )  " s ou f f l e ur " . 
ciri t o  p r o s pe r , do w e l l , g r ow 
well  ( cr o p s ) . 
citia t o  d i v i de , a s  l an d ,  t o  
t e ar t h e  p an danus l e a f  ( c f .  
t i a )  • 
cit�pWe t o  l i f t  i n  t h e  arms ( c f .  
p W e ) . 
ciiwi t o  h e lp someone  w i th a 
t ask . 
coa 1 .  a v i n e  o f  t h e  s e a s h or e , 
t h e  s e e d s  were  u s e d  for a game . 
coa 2 .  t o  p a r e , a s  w i th a k n i f e . 
cokwa t o  f i n i s h , c e a s e . 
c� t o  det ach , t ak e  o f f  a h ook . 
c�� t o  r emove t h e  s k i n , as t o  
r emove s t r i p s  o f  b ark . To 
p e e l  ( as t ar o  s t em w i th thumb ) .  
c�cl t o  remove and s o ft e n  b ark ; 
t o work i t  wh i l e r emoving i t  
( c f .  c��, trT). 
c�u t owar d s . 
c�una t owards  me . 
CAC�� [ C ]  i n e x a c t ( ly ) , approx­
imat e ( ly ) , l o o s e ( ly ) , i n d i s ­
c r i m i n at e ( ly )  ( c f .  [ NK ]  cec��). 
cAria t remb l e  ( as from c o l d ) . 
cu t o  c ry ( o f a k i n d  o f  b i r d  
when i t  h e a r s  a n o i s e ) .  
cuu t o  open ( do o r , p o t , et c . ) .  
cucu t o  t ry t o  make s omeone 
l augh . 
cucuan£ the t r a di t i onal r i ght­
hand  man o f  the ch i e f  who 
s e rved  as h i s  m e s s en g e r . 
cue s e a t e d , t o  s i t . 
cue � e e  s i t  down . 
cume i t o  t e a s e  ( c f .  mei) .  
cura t o  put , o r  t o  b e , i n , amo ng , 
under ( as t a r o , yam i n  t h e  
c oa l s ) .  
curu t o  t i e a knot . 
cus a [ C ]  t o  unt i e  a knot ( c f .  
curu, � a ) . 
d 1. c omb . 
ci 2. to d i g  up , e xt r a c t  ( as 
t ub e r s ) ,  harve s t . 
c� ku y am harve s t . 
ci 3. t o  c au s e  t o  i g n i t e , t o  
k i n d l e  ( n owaday s , t o  s t r i k e  a 
m a t c h ) .  
c� r e e  t op s t i ck o f  f i r e  plOW . 
cii n am e  o f  a c l an . 
cicuame ti dolph i n . 
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9a 1. t o  c at c h , a s  g ame , fi s h . 
� a  2 .  s t ri k e , b e at , cut , cut 
o ff , b r e ak gr ound w i t h  a t o o l . 
9a 3. i n : 
trace t o  t r y  t o  gue s s  s omet hi n g . 
capari t o  r e c al l . 
(And p r ob ab ly cat i " t o  l e arn" , 
�axw £ r £  " t o  Ob�y" . )  
�aa 1. i n : 
trakai t o  brush a g ai n s t  s omet h i n g .  
�aanii t o  t ouch w i t h  t h e  h an d .  
caataa t o  emb r ac e .  
�aat�P£rE t o  waken b y  t ou c h­
i n g . 
( An d  p r ob ably o t h e r s . )  
9aa 2. t o  b e  b ad , t o  harm , 
d ama g e . 
caa s pr e ad out , w i d e  ( as b r a n c h e s  
• o f  a t r e e ) ;  open ( e . g . , o f  
b o ok ) ; un f o l d e d  ( e . g . , o f  mat ) . 
( Po s s ib ly r e l at e d  t o  � E £, �ii . ) 
�aab� 1. bark - c l o t h  b e a t e r. 
c at e rp i l l ar . 
9ace t o  try t o  g ue s s  s omethi n g  
( c f .  tra, ce)o 
9ada c er em o n i al dan c e  o f f e r i n g  
g i ft s  i n  repayme nt for s ome­
t h i n g . T o  per f o rm t h e  d an c e .  
9adA t o  push one s e l f  i n t o  an up­
r i ght p o s i t i o n  with the h an d s  
p l ac e d  on s ome s upp o rt ing 
ob j e c t  ( i n: �tradA). 
�aa where ? ,  h ow ?  
cakai t o  b r u s h  a g a i n s t ,  b ar e ly 
• t ouch ( c f .  traa, kai). 
caakul t o  t r e at a s i ck p er s on 
• ( g eneral  t e r m ) . 
9aame t o  s nuff out , e xt i n gui s h  
( as a f i r e ) , t o  s c ot c h  a rumor 
( c f .  me) . 
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9amwan � �  t h e  f i r s t  b anking  
with e ar t h  i n  t ar o  c ult i v at i o n , 
t o  do t h i s  b an k ing . 
canEr s n a ck s , f o o d  o f f e r e d  t o  
• t h o s e  who ar e h e lp i n g  w i th 
work  ( c f .  xW i n e i ) . 
9aanii t o  t ouch w i th t h e  hand . 
capari t o  r e c all , rememb e r  ( c f. 
• � a ,  p a  r i )  (syn : n a  r a p a  r i )  . 
«apumW ere t o  c over ent i rely . 
9ara t o  pas s among t h e  h e ap s  o f  
f o o d  a t  a dan c e  ( as done by 
g ue s t s when they arr i ve ) .  
�a�a 1. walk ing c ane . 
9a�a 2 .  [NK ] t o  c over s omething 
( as w i th a blanke t ) ,  to  w r ap a 
c o at a r ound one  ( c f .  [C ] � a s � ) . 
9asi [C ] t o  c ov e r  s ome t h i n g  ( as 
with a b lank et ) ,  t o  wrap a c o at 
around one  ( c f .  [ NK ]  cr a s a ) . 
�aa�i i  c omplet e ly c overe d .  
9aat a a  t o  put one ' s  arms around , 
g r a s p  i n  t h e  arms , emb r a c e  
( c f .  taa). 
9ati t o  l e arn ( c f .  y a ) .  
9aa t�pere t o  awaken by t ou c h in g . 
« ai f orme rly , o f  a f o rm e r  
pract i c e , u s e d  t o .  
n a  x W i y a �  w a  I us e d  t o  do . 
9aina f ormerly ( c f .  y a � ) . 
yawi t o  c h as e s omethi n g  away 
( c f .  w i ) .  
yaawi a knot  o f  w ar ( a  knott e d  
s t r i n g  o f  nat i v e  "money" s e nt 
t o  p o t e nt i al alli e s  t o  r e que s t  
t h e i r  a i d ) . 
ge b i g , fat , g r e at , t o  grow , 
i n c r e as e . 
gee t o  g o  ab out thr ow i n g  s t i ck s  
a s  s p e ar s  at  t arget s cho s en at 
r andom , a past ime o f  t h e  young . 
gege [ C ]  very ( wi t h  mW a a  
"long" ) . 
m W a a ye y e v e ry long . 
<;:ede e [NK ] t o  l i s t e n  ( c f .  [C ] 
y e d e e ) .  
«ep5r5 [ NK ]  a k i n d  o f  f i s h  t r ap 
us e d  i n  s t r e ams ( c f .  [ C ]  
ye:p 5 r 5 ) . 
ge 1- ( at )  t h e  h ome o f .  
It e ra at my h ome . 
y � r� at t hy home . 
ye: re: at h i s  h ome . 
�e: r i at t h e i r  h ome . 
9e: 2 .  t o  s e t  s o m et h i n g  ap art , 
out o f  t h e  way . 
ye: g i  t o  s e t  o f f  t o  t h e  s i de .  
�e: n 5  t o  s e t  o f f  t o  t h e  r e ar . 
ye: ma i t o  s e t  o f f  t owar d t h e  
fr o nt . 
( S e e  y e r e: . )  
9e: 3. t o  e r r . 
fe: ye: t o  t ak e  the wr ong pat h .  
x a  ce: t o  make a m i s t ake in 
s p e�k i n g . 
i n : 
I)u ye: clum s y . 
ye: n e n e  t o  s t umble i n  walk i n g . 
9e: 4 .  the  s li n g . 
« e  1. woman , s i s t e r  ( o f a man ) . 
y e e re: n a  my s i st e r . 
ge 2 .  p o s s ible . 
It e re: xW i re: wa i t  c an b e  don e , 
i t  i s  f e a s ible . 
«e: e:- way o f  a c t in g , o f  pr o c e e d­
ing , s t yle . 
«e:e: young s e a  mullet . 
« e e  t o  b r an c h  out ( t r e e ) .  To 
b o as t . ( i n :  y e e f ue: ,  ye:e: n i i , 
ye:e: n i r i , y e e r u ,  y e e s e e , s a a yEE. ) 
( Po s s ibly r elat e d  t o  y a a , crr.) 
«e:dee  [C ] t o  l i s t en ( ct' .  [ NK ]  
It e d e e ) . 
9e:de:nuru r i ght , r i gh t - h an d e d  
( c f .  n u r u ) . 
cedeyaa l e ft ,  l e ft-han d e d , • 
c lumsy ( c f .  y a a ) .  
� £ £ fue four b r anche s ( c f .  � £ £ , 
f u e l . 
�ege  ston e . 
genene to stumb l e  i n  walking 
( c f .  �e ) .  
�e enii h ow m any branche s ?  ( c f .  
�H , nii). 
�e enfrf five b r an c he s ( c f .  � E £ , 
n;:r;:). 
� e l) u  to w o rk . 
cep3r3 [ C) a k i n d  o f  f i sh trap • 
u s e d  in str e am s  ( c f .  [ NK ]  
c;:ep3 r 3 ) . 
�£ra my pla c e ,  h ome ( c f .  �e ) .  
�ere 1. h i s  p l ac e , h ome ( c f .  C;e ) .  
�ere 2. to move away , out o f  the 
way . 
c;:e r e 9 i 
c;:e r e  ii3 
<i e r e mai 
(See  � e . )  
to step as i d e . 
to b ack o f f .  
t o  move forwar d .  
�EEru two b r an c he s ( c f .  er E E , r u ) .  
cEE see thr e e  b r an c h e s  ( c f .  � E E , • � e e ) . 
�E X�� s p i rit o f  de ad woman ( al s o  
j i r e mWaa [ l it : " l ong b r e asts " ] )  
( c f .  C;:E , x�� ) .  
�a "tab oo" s i gn ( gr a s s  f o l d e d  and 
tied and di s pl aye d i n  garden ) . 
9ata k i n d  o f  small s w amp f i s h .  
� i  1. i n: 
ci gi ci to wad up ( p ape r , c l oth , 
�tc . ) . 
� i ke to p ok e , p r i c k . 
c;i p� r u  to p e e l  b ark from tre e  
with i n s tr ument . 
� i pWe i to p r op i nto de s i r e d  
p o s i t i o n . 
eri t � r� to p i e r c e  as with n ee d l e  
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in s ewi n g . 
� i p w e a  to s tub th e f i n g er s . 
�i 2 .  c r umb s , s awdust , w o o d  
p owder , etc. 
9i 1 .  to w o rk m ate r i al s u c h  a s  
b ark to r e n d e r  it f l e x i b l e ; 
( po s s ib ly r e l ated to �i ri ) . 
�i 2 .  s top a h o l e  with l e av e s  o r  
ni a o ul i b ark . 
9i 3. to wedge  ( e . g .  , a p o s t )  
the p o s iti on de s i r e d .  
9i 4 .  to b l ow ( wi n d )  . 
9i 5. s p ark . 
9ii 1 .  e l ephanti as i s .  
9ii 2 .  m ak e  h i s s i n g  s ound to 
attract attention . 
i n  
�ii 1. t o o  s p r e ad o ut ,  s c atter e d , 
not w e l l  forme d ( o f tr e e  
b r an c he s ) ,  di s h e ve l e d  ( o f h a i r ) ; 
( po s s ib ly r e l ate d to � a a , c;:E E ) . 
�ii 2. k in d  o f  b at w i th a tai l .  
s ustai n i ng wall o f  g a r de n .  
<;:ia 2. to g r ate . 
9iay� di agonal sti ck for y am 
v i n e  to c l imb o n  ( to r e a c h  xai). 
9iibi the n o n - n ative rat . 
9i cii to j ump up and d own , or 
from one p l a c e  to anoth e r  ( as 
from b r an c h  to b r an ch , fr om 
stone to stone ) ( c f .  cii ) . 
�ie no , not , n ot pre s e nt ,  not 
exi sting . 
9iera not y et ( c f .  �i e ,  r aj . 
ci e t� i n suff i c i ent i n  n umb e r  or 
• quantity ( c f .  eri e ) . 
�igere a k i n d  o f  y am .  
cigici to wad up ( pape r , c l oth , 
• et c . )  ( c  f .  � i ,  9 i c i ) . 
9igi 1. a k i n d  o f  tree ( fruit 
us e d  to make g l ue ) . 
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�igi 2 .  a f i s h  we i r , made o f  
v i n e s . 
�i j a  1 .  a s h e l l  b r a c e l e t  worn 
j us t  above t h e  e lb ow . 
� i j a  2 .  rays o f  l i gh t . 
c l J a a k a mi a  s unb e am . 
� i j a a r E i t s  r ay s . 
yikE t o  poke , p r i c k  o r  s t ab 
( outward  mot i o n ) ( c f .  <; i ,  k e ) . 
9iki t o  t ack ab out ( s ai li n g ) . 
�ik W E  w r i nk le d ,  w i t h e r e d ,  
d r o opi n g . 
cirnaabi i  butt e r fly ( vari ous 
• k i n d s ) ( s e e  k u t uo ) . 
9irnaagoo a k i n d  of b e e t l e . 
�irnEgi s w e at . 
ci m E gi j o  s w e at i n g . 
( S a i d  t o  c ont ain m E g i " h ot " , 
w i t h  c i  r e l a t e d  t o  n I " l i qui d " : 
t hus dj ui c e  o f  t h e  h e at " . )  
�i irnE rE i n : 
yi i m E r E  k u  a small y am t ub e r  
g r owin g  a l o n g s i de , but s ep a r at e  
from , a l ar g e r  one ( c all e d  i t s  
"moth e r " ) [i f i t  adh e r e s  t o  the 
moth e r  i t  is  c al l e d  ni r E  ku  -
"bud of t h e  yam " ] ( ci i mE r e k W e  
s a i d  t o  b e  u s e d  i n  �ome d i a l e c t s  
f o r  n i  i mE r e k W e "b ank o f  r i v e r " ) .  
9irniagate l i ghtn i ng . 
9ine i  t o  s et f i r e  t o . 
9ip e t o  b e  s u s p e n de d ,  h ang . 
yiporu t o  p e e l  s ome th i n g , o r  
r emove b ark from a t r e e  w i t h  
a n  i n s t rument ( c f .  yi , p or u ) 
( syn : c a a ) .  
yipWea t o  s t ub t h e  f i n g e r s  
a g a i n s t  s omething ( c f .  yi , 
p W e a ) . 
9ip w e i  t o  p r op something  up i n  
t h e  d e s ired p o s i t i on ( up r i ght , 
l e ve l )  ( c f .  y i , pil ei ) .  
cir� k i n d  o f  b i r d ,  " h'r o n  g r i s  
• d e  nuit " . 
yiri t o  s o f t e n , s i ng e , by h o l d­
i n g  i n  t h e  f i r e  ( po s s ibly 
r e l at e d  t o  y i ) . 
yirirebi small i n s e c t ivorous 
b at ,  l iv e s  i n  g r ott o s . 
9iritara t o  look at w i th ad­
m i r at i on , p l e asure ( c f .  t a ra ) . 
�ita k i n d  o f  b at ( th e s e  b a t s  
are s a i d  t o  p o s t  a s entry ) . 
yitiri t o  p i er c e , as w i th a 
n e e dl e  i n  sewing  ( c f .  y i , 
t 1- ri·) . 
cixara t o  walk favoring a f o o t , 
• t o  avo i d  put t i n g  t h e  ful l  
we ight o n  it  . 
yixu t o  work l i k e  a c h i l d ,  not 
s e ri ou s ly ( p o s s ib l y  r e l at e d  t o  
x u u )  . 
�O 1 .  cherry t r e e . 
yO 2 .  t o  r e c omp e n s e  ( as r o o t  
c ro p s  t o  c o a s t al p eople  f or 
f i sh , e t c . ) .  
yOO t o  c ur s e , i nvok e t h e  wr ath 
of the ance s t o r s  upon ( syn : 
x ap:> ) . 
yora t o  b e  s oft , mal l e ab l e , a s  
de s i r e d  o f  mud , dough , mashe d 
p o t a t o e s .  
y:> 1 .  
i n : 
( t o h i t ) . 
y :> t1- r1- t o  drive i n  n ai l , s t ak e . 
y :> k ai t o  p ound i n  o r d e r  t o  
c rush . 
y :> k :> r :>  t o  b r e ak w i t h  i n s t ru­
ment . 
y :> :> m e  t o  kn o c k  out o r  k i l l . 
y:>p u r u  c ut , chop i n  two . 
y O � A1- t o  mi s s  w i t h  a b low . 
y:>:> t e  t o  make a no i s e . 
y o t i a s p l i t  s ome t h i n g . 
y :> v e x i a  c aus e t o  cry by h i t ­
t i ng . 
y :> xi a  c au s e  t o  c r y  b y  hit t in g . 
yO 2 .  t o  g o s s i p , a g o s s i p .  
9:> 3. t o  mak e a h or i z ont al move ­
ment o f  hand  a s  i n  b r u s h i n g  
s omet h i n g  . 
i n: 
� o g W ere t o  t hrow b ac kh an d .  
�o 4 .  r o c k  c ov e r e d  gr ound . 
�5 t o  fall , dr op ( as fruit , o r  
l e ave s , fr om t r ee ) . 
�o o 1. p i  lou c er emony , s ong , 
dan c e . 
�oo 2. t o  dive  for f i s h  o r  
s h e l l f i s h . 
�55 c ann a .  
�oobaexo a d a n c e  ( dan c e  o f  t h e  
b ae xo )  ( c f .  �oo, b a e xo ) . 
�oobeo 1 .  a fr agment o f  a pot  
whi ch h as been b la c ken e d  by 
smoke ( l arge fragment s - e . g . , 
h al f  a pot  - were  us e d  a s  
c o o k i n g  v e s s e l s ) .  
�o obeo 2 .  a b l ack s h o re b i r d , 
" h� ron n o i r " . 
9oobeo 3. t h e  n ame o f  a c o n­
s t e l l at i on . 
�oobo t o  work around the h o u s e  
o r  oth erwi s e  work at s ome t h i ng 
t h at i s  n o t  one ' s  main  bus in e s s .  
900ci a p l ant ( c o r dy l i n e ) .  
�ogwere t o  throw b ackhand ( c f .  
�o , g W e  r e )  . 
�oi 1 .  t o  d i p  wat e r  ( as w i th a 
bowl ) . 
�oi 2 .  [ NK ]  t h e  indi genous wooden 
s p ade . T o  d i g  with the spade , 
t o  s c oop e arth out w i t h  a spade  
( c f .  [ C ]  = � A i ) .  
cokai t o  p ound i n  o rder t o  c r u s h  
• ( c f .  p, k ai ) . 
90k o i  t o  m i x  e arth w i t h  water , 
u s i n g  a spade  ( c f .  �o i ,  k o i ) .  
�okoro t o  b r e ak ( c r ac k  or s h att e r )  
w i t h  a n  i n s t rument ( c f .  �o , ko ro ) . 
�omara t o  b r i n g  news , t e ll s ome ­
t h i n g  new ( c f .  �o ) .  
�ome c omp le t e ly ( wi t h  p W a  
"whi t e " ) . 
p W a  yome c omp l e t e ly whit e .  
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�o ome to k n o c k  out o r  k i l l  ( c f .  
�o , me ) .  
yopixi b r u s h  o f f  ( a s dus t ) ,  
sweep  w i th b r o om , b e  swept 
away ( as r o o f , t ab l e c l o th )  by 
win d .  
yopuru t o  cut i n  two ( c f .  �o , 
p u r u ) . 
�ore t o  byp a s s ,  avo i d .  
n a  yo re t a a  r i  
( Syn : k oii i . )  
I bypa s s them . 
95r5 t or c h  [ =  ;;5 r5 ] .  
yorob W i  c on t a i n i n g  t o o  much 
wat e r , a s  of moi s t en e d  e arth 
prepared for t ar o  fi e l d  [ b w i  
" s o ft "  ] .  
�OS e e  t o  c ar ry i n  t h e  hand w i t h  
t h e  arm e x t e n d e d  down ( a s 
c arrying a b asket  by t h e  
h andle ) . 
90S epWiri t o  t urn e ar t h  i n  
garden . A l s o  t o  rehi t c h  a 
h o r s e , b oat , i n  one  p l a c e  a f t e r  
another ( c f .  s e p W i ri ) . 
90S A i  t o  mi s s  w i t h  a b l ow ( c f .  
�o , � Ai- ) . 
yoote t o  make n o i s e  ( �f .  �o, t e l . 
90tia t o  s p l i t  s om e t h i n g  ( c f .  
�o , t i a ) . 
90tiri t o  drive i n , a s  a n a i l 
int o wo o d ,  o r  a s t ake i n t o  the 
ground ( c f .  �o ,  t i- ri- ) . 
90V e xia t o  make s omeone c r y  b y  
s t r ik ing h i m  [ =  � o x i a ] ( c f .  yO , 
x i a ) . 
�owi t o  b e  e xh au s t e d  ( o f t h e  
supply o f  s omet h i n g ) .  
90wiri t o  do s omet h i n g  e x c e s s i v e ­
ly , t o o  much ( syn : n ul. 
90xia t o  make s omeone c ry b y  
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s t r i k i n g  him [ =  � o v e xi a ] ( c f .  
�o , xi a )  . 
9 Ade o dry t aro fi eld . 
9 Ai 1 .  [ C ]  t h e  i n di genous  woo den 
s p ad e . To sp ade . ( Cf .  [ NK ]  pi . )  
9 Ai 2 .  t o  g i ve a g i ft i n  r e t urn 
for one  t h at one has r e c e i ve d .  
9 Akoi [ C ]  t o  m i x  e arth with 
wat e r  us i ng a spade  [ =  �o koi ] 
( c f .  c; A i , k oi ) .  
9u 1 . t o  t r i m  s omething t o  the 
d e s i r e d  s i z e  ( s yn: j i ) .  
9u 2 .  t o  mark , wri t e . 
9u 3. drive  s ometh i n g  out o f  a 
h o l e  with a s t i ck ( in f i s h i n g ) .  
9uU 1 .  t o  t r e at ( a  s i ck  p e r s on ) . 
a me t al fi l e .  
9ua t o  make s mal l c ut s  i n  o r d e r  
t o  b l e e d  a p a t i  ent . 
9o.a wi l d  yam . 
<;:uade silent ly , s o  a s  not to b e  
h e a r d . 
xa  cr u a d e  s p e ak i n  a low voi c e , 
wh i s pe r .  
�o.ara t o  h i de someth i ng . 
c;:ue t o  put . 
cr ue � e e  t o  put down ( o n the 
groun d )  . 
( Po s s ib ly r e l at e d  t o  C;U i n  c; u t u u , 
cr u xW e£ t a a .  ) 
9umw e re t o  c l o s e  ( e . g . , a do o r , a 
hole ) ( al s o , " shut upl" ) ( c f .  
mw ere ) .  
9uru t o  att ac h , t i e  [ cr u r u ,  a s  
c ont r a s t e d  w i t h  c u r u , may i n ­
v o l v e  s e ve ral k n ot s ] .  
9utuu t o  p i l e  s omet h i n g  up ( c f .  t u u )  
(cr u po s s ib ly r e l a t e d  t o  <r u e ) .  
yuxweetaa t o  p our s om e t h i n g  ( c f .  
xW e e , t a a )  (<r u p o s s ibly rel at e d  
t o  cr ue ) .  
9i 1 .  t o  b e  b orn . 
9i 2 .  k i n d  o f  r e e d . 
yii t o  ext e n d  hand , push  s ome ­
t h i n g  forwar d , t o  i n s e rt , 
( of p l ant ) t o  grow . 
9ii 1 .  s t i ck p l a c e d  in h o l e  i n  
whi c h  yam wi l l  b e  p l ant e d . 
c;:ii 2 .  t o  b l o c k  p a s s age , t o  
f e n c e . 
9i� 3. p r i ckle s ( as on b amb o o  
and s ugar cane ) . 
c;:ic;:i very ( wi t h  x u b w e  " sh o rt " ) . 
x u b w e  c; �<r �  very short . 
9ii xaci A t o  point , i n di c at e  by 
po int ing f i n g e r  ( c f .  cr + + , 
x a c  i A )  . 
D 
da 1 .  t o  c ut we l l  ( o f a sharp 
edge ) . 
da 2 .  1. t o  e at ( c orre s p o n d s  t o  
n e n e  " fo o d " ) .  2 .  ( o f a s o r e , 
e t c . )  t o  spread . 
daa day , li ght , we ath e r . 
dae a hard  w o o d  us e d  t o  make 
war club s [ gr o w s  in red s o i l  and 
dry f o r e s t ] .  
daa mere c l ear weather  ( c f .  d a a , 
me r e )  . 
damia i r r i t at e d , i n f l am e d  ( o f 
s k i n  aft er r ep e at e d  s c r at c h in g )  
[ mi1i " r e d " ] .  
dana c h i n . 
d a naa n a  my c h i n . 
daao [ C ]  k in d  o f  ant t h at mak e s  
b i g  mud s t ru c t ur e s  ( c f .  [ NK ]  
d a a u )  . 
dap W i i  t o  b e  s t i n gy ,  i n h o s p i t ab l e . 
daraa wi de . 
daau [ NK ]  k i n d  o f  ant t h at mak e s  
b i g  mud s t ructur e s  ( c f .  [ C ]  
d a a o )  . 
dawa a s e a  f i s h  ( up t o  approx­
imat e ly e i gh t e en inches  l o n g , 
t ai l  c ut s  l i k e  r a z or ) ( prob­
ab ly a s u rg e on - f i s h ) " daoua" . 
daXAri xuure t o  adopt a ch i l d  
[ d a " e at " , x A r. " r a i s e  c h i l d " , 
x u u  " ch i l d " ] .  
de sugarc ane . 
dee a fl o o d . 
denab:> dew . 
deere t o  b e  t aut . 
dewe p r o s p e r i t y  ( ant : k i r i c a )  
( syn : mW a c i  ri ) .  
de ano t h e r  one , o n c e  more , t o  
b e  b orn . 
de 1 .  k i n d  o f  h awk . 
de 2 .  liver . 
d e E n a  my l i ve r . 
d E E  de af . 
depinE n ame s ak e  - s omeone or 
s ome t h i n g  b e ar i n g  the s ame 
n ame a s  another . 
depu a g a i n  ( c f .  d e , p u ) . 
deeri p e op l e , pe r s ons . 
de 1 .  k i n d  o f  t r e e  wh i ch grows 
i n  wet p l a c e s , i nner b ark u s e d  
f o r  c o r d . 
de 2. b ack ( o f  p e r s on ) , b e hi n d .  
dee na my b ack , b e h i n d  me . 
de 3. t o  j o i n  two p i e c e s  o f  
s om e t h i n g  a t  t h e  e n d s  o r  
e d g e s  ( i n : t a de ,  s u de ,  
• de ) . 
de 4. t o  p o l e  a b o at , p o l e  f o r  
p o l i n g  b oat . 
dea c l ay s u i t ab l e  f o r  p o tt ery . 
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di 1 .  put o n  a s arong . 
di 2 .  1. t o  f l e x  ( a  l ong flex­
i b l e  ob j e c t ) by s h ak i n g  it . 
2. [ NK ]  t h e  l o ng e s t  war s p e ar 
( th at w a s  s o  f l e x e d  i n  dan c i n g ) .  
( C f .  [ C ]  we d i . )  
di 3. t o  s e ep from the ground 
( wat e r )  . 
dii 1. t o  per s i s t . T o  r e fu s e  
t o  g o  wh e n  t o l d  t o  do s o . 
2. t o  remain a s  a r e s i due . 
d i i me d e , me d e  d i i r e  t h e  l a s t  
rem a i n i n g  o r an g e s . 
d i i r e, d i i k u ,  d i i m W e  the 
r emai n i ng p art of i t , of  the 
y ams , of  t h e  t ar o , what is  l e ft 
o f  them . 
3. c ont inuous , c ont inuous ly . 
t ei d i  i ,  xa d i  i t o  c ry ,  t alk , 
c ont i nuous ly . 
( Syn : n a a l) e , n u e . )  
dia 1 .  ( t o s p l i t , t e ar )  ( i n : 
k a d i a ,  [ k A d i a ] ,  k W a d i a ,  me d i a ,  
I) i d i a ,  p W a d i a )  ( v ar i ant o f  t i a ) .  
dia 2 .  i n  an unn at ural , adult e r ­
at e d , s t at e : ( 1) s alty , s t aine d 
o r  s o i le d ,  g r e asy ; (2) s uf f e r­
i ng t h e  e ff e c t s  o f  t o o  much 
food o r  dr i nk ; (3) face t i ous , 
n o t  s t r a i ght f o rwar d .  
didi c ompl et ely ( wi t h  p W a r a  
"wh i t e " ) p Wa r a  d i d i . 
dinuu ( of wat er )  t o  s e ep t h r ough 
s om e t h i n g  ( c f .  d i ,  nuu). 
dinur [ C ] ( of wat e r ) t o  s e ep 
t hr ough s ome thing ( c f .  d i ,  nui). 
dipu Li fou I s l an d .  
dooki i  evi l s p i r i t  wh o c an c h an g e  
form t o  w o r k  s o r c e ry [ =  t oo k i  i ]. 
dop w a  t h e  young ( animals  o r  
p e r s on s ) ,  y outh . 
d:> 1 .  true , genuine , c orre c t ( ly ) , 
p r oper ( ly ) . 
d:> 2. b ackb one , s p i n e . 





i n :  d o o m w a  t h e  c ent e r  p o s t  
t h e  c on i c al hous e .  
3. ( on ly , alone ) . 
i n  : 
dosaa only one . 
dob a a r u  only two . 
E t c . 
na d o  f e r e  I ' m g o i ng alone 
( empty-hande d )  . 
dop e re t ak e  ( it )  ( wi t h out 
g iving  any c omp en s at i on ) . 
dosaapa few . 
dosaapwe n o t  qui t e . 
4. c h i cken . 
5. ( o f eye s )  w e ak , b l in d .  
do 6. s h al l ow . 
o f  
naT d o  t o  p l ant t oo s h al low . 
( Ant : t + .  ) 
doo  1 .  eart h .  
doo 2 .  a k i n d  o f  c urved  flut e . 
The r e e d  f r om wh i c h  it i s  made . 
doob w e  drum [ made o f  b ark o f  a 
f i g  t re e ] .  
doo bwi  mu d .  
[ =  k o t o o  b W i ] ( c f .  d o o , b W i ) .  
dodou 1. i n a c c ur at e , wrong . 
2. s p i r i t  t o  wh i ch e r r o r s  are  
imput e d .  
do ku t r ue yam . 
dok we fr e s h  water ( c f .  do , k W e ) . 
do okwe r iv e r  channel . 
do mW a t h e  c on i c al i n d i g e n ous 
hous e .  
do omw a t h e  c ent er p o s t  o f  t h e  
c on i c al h o u s e  ( c f .  d o , mw a ) . 
domwaari wh i r lwi n d , wat e r s p out 
( c f .  m w a a r i ) .  
donane a k i n d  o f  l ar g e  fly 
( bl owfly ? ) "mouche b le ue " . 
dopere t ak e  it ( wit hout g i v i n g  
any r e c ompen s e ) ( c f .  do , p e l .  
dopo o new , d i f ferent 
( syn : m a ado u )  ( ant : 
a ee) . 
doopo north win d .  
doopwimer e k i n d  o f  long e e l  
t hat l i ve s i n  t he m u d  i n  
mangrove swamp s . 
dor oo- t h e  p r i n c ipal , h i ghe st , 
most  out st an d i n g  o f  a group . 
d o r o o r e  i t s  main  one , it s 
c h i e f .  
doru 1. a k i n d  o f  t re e  ( r e s emb l e s  
p o p l ar but b r a n c h e s  mor e s p r e a d ) .  
doru 2 .  l a r g e  b arr acuda . 
do saapa a small numb er o f  ( c f .  
do ,  saa). 
do saap w e  not quit e ,  almo s t  ( c f .  
do , saa, p w e ) .  
dotamWa t o  b e l i eve ( c f .  t a mw a ) . 
do tepa t h e  t ru e  wor d .  
dota ( a  p a i r  o f  i n d i v i duals 
l i nk e d  by a p art i cular k i n  
r e l at i on )  . 
i n : 
do t a c i  i a pair  of c r o s s c ou s i n s . 
d o t a k W e i a mar r i e d  c oup l e . 
d o t a � A A  fat her ' s  s i st er a n d  
brothe r ' s  c h i l d . 
d o t axe r e  gran dfather and 
gr and c h i l d  or m other ' s  b r o t h e r  
and s i s t er ' s  c h i l d . 
dotacii a p a i r  o f  c r o s s-cous i n s  
( c f .  d o t a ,  a c i i ) .  
dotak W e i  a mar r i e d c o up l e  
( hu s b an d  a n d  wi fe ) ( c f .  do t a )  
( k w e i may b e  r e l at e d  t o  k W e e  
" w i fe " , k W e e t o  " husband " ) .  
dotas AA  aunt [ father ' s  s i st er ] 
an d nephew or nie c e  ( c f .  d o t a ,  
� A A ) .  
dotaxere g r an dfather an d grand­
c h i l d , o r  mother ' s  b r o t h e r  and 
n ephew o r  n i e c e  ( c f .  d o t a ,  
xe r e - ) .  
dou s ometh i n g , t h i n g , event , 
c ont i n g e n cy . 
doxou mat , k i n d  o f  p an d anus 
[ prob ab ly do " t r ue " , xo u J .  
doyaa whale . 
dA 1 .  thre at e n  with an o b j e c t . 
dA 2 .  n ot ou p i g e on . 
dAdA qui et , c alm , st i l l . 
t a a  d A d A  b e  s t i ll . 
( Syn : t A . ) 
du l. two . 
du 2 .  put on a hat . 
du 3 .  l ar g e  b l a c k  c l am f ound 
mangrove s .  
duu t o  t ame . 
in 
duu wh i r r in g  n o i s e  ( pr o j e c t i l e  
p a s s ing  thr ough t h e  a i r , mot or , 
d i s t ant vo i c e s ) . 
dube two b r other s ( c f .  d u ,  b e ) .  
d u ub W i a  d an c e  ( gener i c ) . 
dUCEdotane mot h e r  and daugh t e r  
( c f .  d u ,  � e , do t a l . 
ducu b ooms att a c h i ng fl o at t o  
hull o f  out r i gger c an o e . 
dudotacii a p a i r  o f  c r o s s - c ous i n s  
( c f .  d u ,  do t a , a c i i ) . 
dUE i v o c at ive , dual . A l s o  
r e s p e c t ful , e s p e c i ally w i t h  
brother- i n - l aw ( c f .  d u ,  w E i ) .  
dufA twin s . 
b a � e e  d u f A  t r iplet s .  
( C f .  d u . ) 
dukadotane fat he r  an d s o n  ( c f .  
d u ,  d o t a ,  pe rhaps k a ) .  
duk w a  doub l e  c an o e  ( c f .  d u ,  k w a ) . 
dumi! two s ib l i n g s  ( c f .  d u , miT ) . 
dunE t h e  ( t rue ) parent s . 
d u n a r a  my . . .  
d u n o r o  t hy . .  . 
d u n E  r E  h i s  . .  . 
( C f .  d u ,  n E . )  
duo two t h i ng s , a p a i r . 
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d uo d o u  n a  t h o s e  two t h i n g s . 
( S e e  d u . )  
dupu t he f i r st two ( o f a s er i e s )  
( c f .  d u , p u ) . 
duru b anyan . 
dU�Exe t en ( c f .  d u ,  � E , xe: ) .  
duxuu a pair  o f  s o n s  ( c f .  d u ,  
x u u )  . 
di 1 .  t o  s u f f i c e , b e  suit ab l e , 
c or r e s p on d ,  a gr e e . 
r E  w a  d � , E w a  d �  t h at ' s  
en ough . 
di 2 .  pr i c e . 
d � r E E  i t s  pr i c e .  
di 3 .  t o  p o i son . Pl ant u s e d  t o  
provi de a f i s h  p o i s on .  
r E  n 5  d �r E E  h e  i s  p o i s on i n g  
h im s e l f  w i t h  i t  ( s a i d  o f  one 
wh o drinks h e av i ly ) . 
di 4. ( t o  fall  again s t  s omet h i n g , 
i n j ur e  one s e l f  in f a l l i n g ) .  
i n : 
d � k E  t o  b e  i n j ur e d  o r  dama g e d  
i n  falling . 
d � t �r �  t o  b e  inj ur e d  by fall­
ing o n  a p o i nt e d  obj e c t . 
di 5 .  ( t o  pun c h  a s  with t h e  
f i at ) . 
i n : 
d � k E  t o  s t r i k e  w i t h  t he f i s t . 
d � S A �  t o  m i s s  with a pun c h .  
didi ( o f t wo t h i ng s ) o n  t he s ame 
l e ve l , in l i n e , n e c k  an d n e c k , 
al i k e . 
dikE 1 .  t o  h i t  with t h e  f i s t  
( c f .  H ,  k E ) .  
dikE 2 .  t o  b e  i n j u r e d  o r  damag e d  
i n  falling  ( c f .  d i- , k E ) .  
diri: i n : 
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Q e d f r f  ( or Q a d f r f )  wh i r lpo o l . 
x a d f rf t o  p r i c k  t h e  h an d  o n  
s om e t h i n g . 
xa d f r f  t o  c at ch w i t h  t he h an d , 
h ol d ,  r e st ra i n . 
( Pr o b ab l y  a v a r i ant o f  t f r f . )  
dis A i  t o  m i s s  with t h e  f i st 
( wi t h  a pun c h ) ( c f .  d f , S Af ) . 
ditiri t o  i n j ure one s e l f  by 
f al l i ng ont o a p o i nt e d  ob j e ct  
( c f .  d f , t h f ) . 
E 
eedu t r ai l , t r ac k , s p o o r  ( o f 
animal o r  p e r s on ) . 
E 
e 1 .  e x c l amat i o n  o f  d i s b e l i e f .  
e 2 .  h i m , h e r  ( t h i r d  p e r s on 
s i n gular ) . 
e e  b e l on g i n g  t o .  
e e n a  b e long i n g  t o  me . 
ek� e x c l amat i o n  o f  p ity . 
e re 1 .  t h e  " c ontent s " , t h e  
e s s en c e  o f  s omethi n g . 
e r e c a a  t h e  g ame b e ing hunt e d .  
ere 2 .  one  [ t h i r d  p er s o n  
imp e r s onal J .  
eremW arnW aa��� t h e  p e r f orme r s  i n  
a c omi c p e rfo rman c e  in m a s k s  
t ermin at i n g  t he war p i l o u ( c f .  
E r E , mW a mw a , er�� ) . 
a y e s . 
a a  exc l amat i o n , re sponding  whe n 
one h a s  b e e n  c al l e d .  
aa aa t o  yawn ( on omat opo et i c ) . 
akii expr e s s i on i n di c at in g  un­
c ert a i nt y  [ =  a x w a J .  
axWa expr e s s i on i n di c at in g  un­
c er t ainty [ =  a k i i J .  
F 
fa ( c au s a t i v e  pre f i x )  ( i n 
numer ous e x amp l e s  b e l ow ) . 
faa t o  a s k  ( que s t i o n s ) .  
f a a  wa  t o  a s k  f o r  s o me th i n g . 
faa c o c onut l e a f  mat  r o l l e d  o r  
unr o l l e d  t o  c ov e r  do o rway . 
faabaa t o  announ c e  ( t he arr iv a l  
o f )  s omet h i n g . T o  ann oun c e  a 
marr i age , t o  p r e a c h ,  t o  r ev e a l  
( c f .  f a , a b a a ) . 
fabaarure t o  b e  t he s e c o n d  ( in 
a s e que n c e )  ( c f .  f a , b a , r u ) . 
faab W i  t o  a i d , r e l i eve , a s suag e , 
m i t i g at e ( c f .  f a , a ,  b W i ) .  
facara t o  c au s e  s omeone t o  f e e l  
s h ame , t o  make h i m  f e e l  b a d  
( c f .  f a , c a r a ) .  
facok w a  c e r emo n i a lly t o  mar k t h e  
c omplet i on of  s om e t h i n g  ( c f .  
f a , c o k w a ) .  
f acue t o  set  s omet h i n g  down 
( c f .  f a , c ue ) .  
fa�e 
f a , 
t o  honor , a s  a c hi e f  ( c f .  
er e )  • 
fae t o  t i e  v i n e s  ( a s yam s , b e ans ) 
t o  the pole  wh i c h t hey ar e t o  
c l imb .  
faae e t o  l e an s omet h i n g  ( c f .  f a , 
a e e ) .  
fag� ( s l a ck ) . 
in : 
b i f a g� t o  l o o s e n  by t wi s t i n g , 
a s  a s c r ew ,  l o o s en e d , loo s e ly 
a s s emb l e d  ( c f .  b i r i ) .  
f A f a go t i e d  l o o s e ly ( c f .  f A i l .  
b e f a g� t i e d l o o s e ly ( c f .  b e ) .  
s i i f a g� s ew e d  l o o s e ly ( c f .  s i i ) .  
faj e t o  han g  s omet h ing ( e . g . , 
c lothing ) ( c f .  f a , j E ) . 
faakA t o  c o n st r i ct , t o  dr aw i n , 
s o  a s  t o  t ake l e s s  r o om ( c f .  
f a , a ,  k A ) . 
fak�e d a n c e  p e r f orme d  by t h e  
audi e n c e  when l e g e n d s  were 
b e i n g  r e c ount e d .  
famegoro b r e ak i n g  something  
( c f .  f a , me g o ro ) .  
fameti: 
( c f .  
t o  leve l , mak e l e v e l  
f a , me t + ) . 
famo t r e e , " h e t re " . 
famo am1a t r e e  ( c f .  f a mo , m i a ) 
" h e t r e  rouge " . 
famo ap �ara t r e e  ( c f .  f a mo , 
p � a r � )  " h e t re b l an c " . 
fara t o  c ount . 
fat�a 1 .  t o  st op s ometh ing , 
r e s tr a i n  ( c f .  f a , t � � ) . 
fataa 2 .  s t an d  [ s omet h i n g ] ,  s e t  
up r i ght ( c f .  f a , t a a ) . 
faate t o  run aft er . 
f a a t e  e run a f t e r  him . 
fatara t o  a s k  a que s t i on , t o  
que s t i o n . T o  a s k  for . 
favaa b l a c k  c o at i n g  o f  s o ot i n  
t he h o u s e . 
f aayaaru t o  give  someone  s ome­
t hing t o  i nduce  h im t o  b e  
c o n s ol e d , t o  s t op c ry i n g  
( e s p e c i ally o f  c h i l dren ) ( c f .  
f a , a y a a r u ) . 
f e  g o , d i r e c t i on away fr om 
speaker , fart he r .  
f e e  1 .  t o  g r o p e , a s  i n  t he dark , 
t o  poke  i n  a h o l e  f o r  f i s h , 
e e l . 
f e e  2 .  an i n s e ct t hat i n h ab i t s 
h a i ry p art s o f  t h e  b ody ( b o dy 
l o u s e ? ) .  
f e a  wh e r e  one  g o e s , i s  g o i n g  
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( in :  t o f e a ) ( c f .  f e , a ) .  
f e  noo arrive late  ( c f .  f e , n o o ) .  
f e r a  t o  g o  b r i e f ly ; a t empor ary 
departure ( c f .  f e , r a j .  
feraa t o  hunt flying f o x e s  by 
lying i n  wa i t  for t h e i r  ret urn 
t o  t h e i r  n e s t ing p l a c e  i n  t h e  
morni ng . 
f e ri t o  l e an s omet h i n g  a g a i n s t  
s ometh i n g  ( syn : � a f e re ) .  
fe e te fol low . 
f e e t e  e follow h i m .  
[ S a i d  t o  be f e  " g o "  p l u s  t e e  
" s e e "  = k e e p  i n  v i e w .  ] 
f a § e  an e x c hange b e tw�en c o as t a l  
a n d  moun t a i n  p e op l e  i n it i at e d  
b y  the l at e r , wh o g o  t o  t h e  
c o a s t  w i t h  g i ft s  o f  t ar o , game 
e t c .  
fi t o  l i e . 
f i  e l i e  t o  h im .  
fi s t i c k  on whi ch f i sh an d e e l s  
a r e  s t rung f o r  smok i ng . 
fii t o  p o i s on s ome one  o r  s om e ­
t h i n g  ( m ag i c al ly ) .  
fida t o  t ap ,  r ap w i t h  an 
i n s t rument . To c onfer  an end­
over-end movement to s ome t h i ng 
( as i n  throwing  a long obj e ct ) .  
fi eme t o  s t un or k i l l  w i t h  a 
b l ow ( a s from a s t i ck ) ( c f .  me ) .  
fio l a z i n e s s .  
f A  1 .  to build up by adding 
p i e c e s , a s , to  mak e a s t one  
wal l  or to  p i le y am s  o r  t ar o s . 
f A  2 .  k i n d  o f  f o r e s t  t r e e , 
" t amanou" . 
fAdA  to  walk . 
f e  f A d A  t o  g o  for  a walk . 
f A fago t i ed l o o s e ly ( c f .  f A i , 
fa g o ) . 
f Ai t o  at t a c h , b i n d  ( i n :  f A A k e , 
f A f a g o , f A p + t + , f AV i i ) . 
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f A Ake t o  t i e  t i ght ly ( c f .  f A i , 
a k e ) . 
f Ap.iti: 
( c f .  
t i e  t hi n g s  t ogether  
f A i ,  p H f ) .  
f AVii 
( c f .  
t i e two t h in g s  t og et he r  
f f li , v i i ) .  
fue [ N K ]  ( f our ) .  
i n : 
four . k � r e f u e  
c e e f u e  
n e f u e  
p 5 5 f ue 
f o ur br an ch e s .  
i n  four days . 
f o ur t im e s . 
f.i.i k i n d  o f  wh it e mangr ove . 
H e  [ e ) ( four ) . 
i n : 
k A r A f + e  four . 
p 5 5 f + e  f our t ime s .  
( C f .  [ NK ] f u e . ) 
f.ir.i t o  br ai d .  T o  whip with a 
c o r d  o r  swit c h .  
f.ir.ipwepwe h av i n g  a lumpy sur­
f a c e , r o ugh ( n ot smoot h ) .  
G 
ga 1 .  1 .  c ol o r . 2. t o  t at o o .  
g a a re  i t s  c ol o r . 
ga 2 .  t o  s culpt , c arve wo o d .  
ga 3 .  a game ( t hr owing dart s of 
c o c onut l e a f  at target o f  
b a n a n a  b a rk ) . 
ga 4 .  i n : 
g a r e n u  a c lu s t e r  o f  c o c onut s 
w i t h  t he s upport i n g  s t alk 
( n u = c o c o nut ) .  
gaga very , c omplet e ly ( wi t h  
f) 1= r 1=  " b l a c k " ) .  
gai ( t o mash , c rus h , f l at t en ) .  
in : 
k a g a  i ,  ( k A g a  i )  t o  work ( kn e a d ) 
w i t h  t h e  f i n g er s .  
m e g a i m a s h e d ,  f l at t ene d .  
x a g a  i t o  s que e z e , c r u s h , i n  
t he h an d . 
( Va r i ant o f  k a i . )  
gaka ( b i r d )  i n d i genous  c r ow .  
gara 1 .  s p i der . 
gar a 2 .  br i l l i ant ( e . g . , s un , 
glare ) . 
( Syn : j i k a ra. ) 
gas� t o  g o  and ret urn , make a 
r ound t r ip ( c f .  � � ) . 
ge i n : n e ge [ e l ,  n a ge [ NK ]  
t o  deny . 
m W e g e  t o  g o  again , t o  r e do 
s omething . 
ge 1 .  i n : 
k a g e  ( k A g e )  t o  p i n c h  between  
t h e  f i n g e r s .  
t a g e  ( t e g e )  t o  s t on e  ( throw 
s t one s at ) .  
( Var i ant o f  k e .  ) 
ge 2 .  from ( t he p o i nt o f  depar­
t ure ) . 
r e  g e  i wh e r e  di d he c ome from ?  
r e  g e  N o u m� a , r e  g e  m e  N o um�a  
he h a s  c ome , is  c oming , fr om 
Noum�a .  
( Co n t r a s t  ke . )  
ge 3 .  t h o u .  
g e e  gran dmoth e r . 
g e r e g e re c o c o nut t r e e  f i b er s . 
gi t o  t he s i de , out o f  t h e  way . 
f e  g i  get  out o f  t h e  way . 
( Co n t r a s t  9 i i " [  far ] away" . )  
gii 1 .  away . 
f e  g i  i go away . 
x u r u  g i  i r un away , f l e e . 
p e  g i i t ak e  away . 
( Cont r a s t  g i  " [ s l i ght d i s ­
p l ac ement ] out o f  t h e  way " . ) 
gii 2 .  t o  harm s om e o n e  i n d i r e c t ly , 
by dama g i n g  h i s  propert y .  
gici 1 .  i n : 
c i g i c i  t o  wad up ( p ap er , c lo t h , 
�t c . )  . 
k a g i c i [ NK ]  t o  pulve r i z e  b e ­
tween  t he f i nger s .  
k Ag i c i [ C ]  t o  pulve r i z e  
between t he finge r s . 
gici 2 .  t o  wash  ( c lo t h i n g ) .  
gi e: h at che t . 
giki t o  t i c k l e . 
g ineere adz e .  
goo t o  vomit ( syn : n o a ) . 
gokoo k i n d  o f  b i r d , " h� r o n  
b l an c " , " l ong c ou " . 
goro ( t o  c r a c k , shatt er ) ( in :  
k a g o ro , [ k A g o ro ] ,  k W a g o ro , 
m e: g o r o , Q i go ro ,  p W a g o r o ) 
( vari ant o f  ko r o ) . 
gou you [ dual ] ,  al s o  u s e d  a s  
r e s p e c t  f o rm t o  a s in g l e  
p e r s on . 
gowi vomit s ome thing up ( c f .  
g o o , w i ) ( syn : n o a ) . 
g A g A  way o f  f i s h i n g  with a l i n e  
( u s e d  f o r  r i ver mullet ) .  
gu me . 
gup W e: i  t o  b e  n o i sy i n  mourn i n g  
f o r  a c h i e f  ( t o  d r i v e  away 
t h e  mourn ing ) ( pr obably 
re l at e d  t o  a g u u ) . 
guru t e s t i c l e s  an d s c r o t um .  
gWa s e c on d  gr owt h o f  a p l ant , 
s e c o n d  v i n e  o f  a yam p l ant . 
g W ak li  narrow ( c f .  k li ) . 
gWea t o  p aint , dye , c o lor , 
s ometh i n g . 
g Wekoro t o  b r e ak s ometh ing w i t h  
an ob j ec t  t hr own at i t  ( c f .  
g W e r e , ko r o ) . 
gWepanu t o  c ompl et e ly r e l e a s e  
s ome t h i n g  i n  t h r owing ( c on-
t r a s t e d  with c a s t i n g  a net  
wh e r e  an  e d ge is  h e l d )  ( c f .  
g W e r e , n u l . 
gWep e: re: t o  h i t  w i t h  a thr own 
s t one  ( c f .  g W e r e , p e: r e: ) .  
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gWere t o  t hr ow , t hr ow out , t o s s  
o nt o .  
g We � A i  t o  mi s s  t ar g e t  w i t h  a 
s t o ne one  h a s  t hr own ( c f .  
g W e r e ,  S A f. ) . 
gWetia b r e ak , by t h r ow i n g  ( a s 
a p l at e )  or by h i t t i n g  w i t h  
s ome th i n g  t h r own ( c f .  g W e r e , 
t i a )  • 
g Wetuu 1. t o  b r e ak s om e t h i n g  ( as 
t he t en der s t alk o f  a pl ant ) 
w i t h  a thr own s t one  ( c f .  g W e r e , 
t u )  . 
g W etuu 2 .  t o  t h r ow · t hi n g s ont o a 
p i l e , t hu s  p i l i n g  them up 
( c f .  g W e r e , t u u ) . 
g W e: e:  at s ome o t h er t ime , p a s t  
o r  fut ur e . 
g W e: e:  c a f. n a  
g W e: e:  p W a f e: 
future . 
fo rmer ly don e . 
s omet ime i n  t he 
gW e: e:  caina t he c u s t om s  o f  t h e  
p a st , forme r ly done ( c f .  g We: e: , 
cr a f. , n a ) .  
g W e: e:  na f o rmer ly , an c i e nt , o f  
l o ng ago ( c f .  g W e: e: , n a ) .  
g W e: ri t o  at t empt t o  fr ighten  a 
small c h i l d  away fr om s ome 
act i v i t y  by pret ending  that 
hi dden dang e r s  t hr e at en h i m . 
i 1 .  ( i nt err o gat ive ) .  
i n : 
k e:  i fr om whe r e ? 
t o i wher e ?  
H i  whe r e ? ( = t i i , t H ) .  
i 2 .  ( it appear s l ik e ly t hat a 
s u f f i x  o f  t h i s s h ap e  i s  i nvolve d 
i n  f o rms s u c h  a s : j i mW a mW a i , 
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d i n i H  [ e ] ,  cro i f "  i ) . 
i 3 .  e x c l am at i on o f  warn i n g . 
i 4. ( always , i n c e s s ant ly ) . 
k �  x a i y ou t alk i n c e s s an t ly . 
k �  f e:  i t �  C a n a  1 a y ou are 
alway s g o i n g  t o  C an al a .  
ii k i n d  o f  s e a  f i sh . 
i a  exc l amat ion ( ouc h ! ) .  
inu t o  l e arn ( s a i d  t o  be a word  
o f  r e c ent i nt r o duc t i on ) .  
iri we , p l ur a l , i n cl u s i v e . 
J 
j a  1 .  k i n d  of s e a  f i sh . 
j a  2 .  t o  d i g  w i t h  d i g g i n g  s t i c k .  
j aa 1 .  push t hr ough h i g h  g r as s . 
j aa 2 .  k i n d  o f  fern t h at grows 
i n  forest c le ar ing s .  
j ai t o  s urpa s s , e x c e e d  ( al s o  
s erve s a s  t h e  u s ual mean s o f  
expre s s i n g  c omp ar a t i v e  degr e e ) . 
j ana t o  e x c hange g o o d s  -
e s pe c i al l y  i n  t he r e gular 
e x chang e s  b etween i n l an d  and 
c o a s t al p e o pl e .  
j aao [ e ]  s pe c i al i s t  i n  deter­
m i n i n g  augur i e s , fore s e e i n g  
futur e , di agnos ing i llne s s  and 
t re at ing , e t c . ( c f .  [ NK ]  
j a a u )  . 
j arakoo mud . 
j aari v ar i e ty o f  t ar o .  
j a� o  t o  c lo s e  t h e  c i r c l e , t h e  
a r c . T o  t ak e  a c o u r s e  s o  a s  
t o  int e r c ept an ot her . ( Cf .  � o . )  
j a� omWere t o  t ake a s hort cut 
s o  a s  t o  h e ad o f f  s omeone 
( c f .  j a � o , mw e r e ) . 
j atu t o  go t o  fet c h  provi s i on s  
a s  from t h e  f i e l d s  or , nowaday s , 
a s t or e .  
j atiri t o  s uffer a pun cture by 
coming  down up on a p o in t e d  
obj e c t  ( c f .  j a ,  t � r � ) . 
j aau [ NK ]  s p e c i a l i st i n  d e t e r ­
m i n i n g  augur i e s , fore s e e i n g  
fut ure , d i ag n o s i n g  i ll ne s s  an d 
t re at i ng , et c .  ( c f .  [ e )  j a a o ) . 
j aawi k i n d  o f  r i ve r  c r ab ( h i d e s  
amon g  s t on e s ) .  
j axuj u t o  j ok e , t ea s e . 
r e:  j a x u j u w a  r e:  h e  i s  t ea s i n g  
him . 
j e  1 .  k i n d  o f  c or al ( br an ch i n g  
c or a l ? ) .  
j e  2 .  s n ar e  f o r  b i r d s  or r at s . 
j emoo c asuar i n a , s h o r e  var i ety . 
j erere [ e ] sma l l  c i c ada - live s 
i n  c o f f e e  o r c ha r d s  ( c f .  [ NK ]  
j i i r i i ) . 
j e: 1 .  t o  h ang , dang l e . 
i n : 
j E k e:  t o  ki ck . 
j e: p w e a  t o  s t ub t h e  t oe a g a i n st 
something . 
j E � e: E  t o  t ow with a r op e . 
j e: 2 .  what ? ( in :  c e: j e: ,  k e: w a j e: ,  
x i j e: , w i j e ) .  
j e: e:  r a iny s e as o n  ( J anuary­
February ) . 
j e:biri t o  s h i ft rep eat e dly ( o f 
wi n d )  . 
j e:do t o  h e lp one s e l f  t o  t h e  g o o d s  
o f  t h e  ho st as w a s  d o n e  b y  
v i s i t ing r e l at ive s o n  t h e  
o c c a s i on o f  a b ir t h . 
j e:ke:  1 .  a p l an t  gr own f o r  g r e en s . 
j Eke:  2 .  t o  k i c k  ( s om e t h i n g  or 
s om e o n  e )  ( c  f .  j e: ,  k e: ) . 
j Efi5 t o  hang up s i de down ( as 
flying foxe s ) ( c f .  j e: ,  n 5 ) .  
j EpWea t o  s t ub t h e  t o e s  ( c f .  
j E , p W e a ) .  
j E rJpE what t h i n g ? ( wh at i s  it ? )  
[ =  j J J p E ] .  
j E S E E  t o  t ow w i t h  a r o p e  ( c f .  
j E ,  � E E ) .  
j E S Ai t o  mi s s  with a k i c k  ( c f .  
j E ,  � A i- )  . 
j Etiri hurt t he foot  by swing­
i n g  it  against  a p o i nt e d  
obj e c t  ( c f .  j E ,  t i- r.j. ) . 
j a  grot t o ,  c ave  i n  r o c k  for­
mat i o n  o f  mount a i n s i de . 
j a a 1 .  t o  rub . 
j aa 2 .  h a z e , fog , smok e . 
j a a dJJ wat e r  vap o r  r i s ing  from 
the g r oun d .  
j a a  k J  c louds s c at t e r e d  b y  t h e  
w i n d .  
j a  k W a  a k i n d  o f  s an dy e ar t h  
( alluv i al s o il i n  c o a s t al 
are a s ) ,  g o o d  for yam c ult i ­
v at i on .  
j a a kWe f o g . 
j a a ne flam e , smoke . 
j i  1 .  i n : 
a j i a h e  re ( i t i s ) . 
a j i  n a  t h e r e  ( i t i s ) .  
j i  2 .  i n : 
j i p E r E t o  hit  wi t h  s ometh ing 
t h r own . 
j i S A i- t o  mi s s  with s om e t h i n g  
thr own . 
j i w i  t o  d i s l o d g e  ( a s  a fruit ) 
w i t h  s ome t h i n g  t hr own . 
j i  3 .  i n : 
x W a j i j i a a r E it s g i ll . 
x W a j i me armpit . 
p u j i k a r a mE [ NK ]  eyebrow , 
eye l as h . 
j i  4. i n : 
j i m W a mW a i  t o  d e c o r at e ,  emb e l l i s h . 
j i n e i  t o  a t t a c h  one t hi n g  t o  
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anothe r .  
A n d  p o s s ibly : n E j i c lu s t e r  o f  
fruit . 
j i  5. t o  c ut down i n  s i z e , t o  
t r im , s h ap e ( a s wood ) ( syn : 
� u ) . 
j i  6 .  b r e a s t . 
j i  7 .  t o  nurs e  ( o f  b aby ) . 
j ii 1 .  t o  d r aw l i qu i d  fr om 
s omet h i n g , as w i t h  t h e  mout h . 
To s uc k .  2.  ( To day ) t o  drink 
t hr ough a s t r aw . 
j ii r ai s e  up i n  t h e  a i r  w i t h  
h an d .  
j ia w e ap o n  ( ge n e r i c ) . 
j i a a n a  my weapo n . 
j ib i  c l i t o r i s .  
j i b i i r E her . . .  
j ibWaa- i n : 
j i b W a a d JJ  t h e  c omb o f  a 
r o o s t er . 
j i b W a a k W e t a a  a s e r i e s  of wave s , 
r o l l e r s . 
j i E  oyst er . 
j ikai t o  c ut int o small p i e c e s  
( c f .  j i ,  k a i ) .  
j ikara b r i l l i ant ( e . g . , sun o r  
g l are ) ( syn : g a r a ) .  
j ik E  1 .  k i n d  o f  f i s h  ( pr ob ably 
a lut j an i d )  "bec  de c an e " .  
j ik E  2 .  s hut t l e  ( we av i n g ) ,  
net t in g  n e e dl e . 
j ik W i i  t h e  t op , a s  o f  a t r e e . 
j i k W i i n E f l ame . 
j imWamWai t o  de c o r at e , emb e l l i sh 
( c f .  j i ,  mW a mw a ) .  
j inaari t o  l i ck ( c f .  j i i ,  n a a r i ) . 
j inei t o  at t ac h  one  t h ing t o  
another , a s  t o  p i n  o n  a medal , 
t o  s a dd l e  a hor s e . 
j i Qa k i n d  o f  r u s h  growing i n  
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mar s he s , f orme rl y  woven for 
b e d - c ov er s . 
j ipere t o  h i t  w i t h  a t hr own 
s t o n e . 
J 1puru t o  s ever w i t h  k n i fe 
a c r o s s  l on g itudinal  axi s  
( c f .  j i , p u r u ) . 
j iipWee 
e xpr e s s  
out wet 
a c ow .  
s que e z e  w i t h  hand t o  
l i qu i d , a s  t o  wri n g  
c lo t h i n g . T o  m i l k  
( Cf .  j i i ,  p W e e . )  
j iirii [ NK ]  sma l l  c i c ada ( c f .  
[ e ]  j e r e re ) .  
j ir i a  k i n d  o f  b i r d  [ parrot ? ] .  
j i � ee  t o  c o op e r at e  ( o f t wo o r  
m o r e  p e r s on s ) i n  c arrying  a 
h e avy obj e c t . 
j i� Ai t o  mi s s  t ar g et w i t h  
ob j e c t  one  h a s  t hr own ( c f .  j i ,  
� A f. ) . 
j itia 
axis  
t o  c ut along l on g i t ud i n a l  
( c f .  t i a )  . 
j iwi 1 .  t o  draw m i l k  by nur s ing 
at t he breast  ( c f .  j i , w i ) .  
j iwi 2 .  t o  d i s l o d g e  s omet h i n g , 
as fruit from a t r e e  by t h r ow­
ing a s t one  ( c f .  j i ,  w i ) .  
j iwi oys t e r s  whi ch att a c h  t o  
r o c k s  ( pr ob ably r e l at e d  t o  
j i e ) .  
j oo t op c r o s s e d  s t i ck s  s uppo rt ­
i n g  r o o fi n g  o f  men ' s  hous e .  
j op� flat c arved  p i e c e s  on e i t her 
s i de of t h e  door of t he c oni c al 
hous e . 
j ora g i ant c l am . 
j �  1 .  i n : 
j � k e  t o  mark s omet h i n g  w i t h  
s m a l l  h o l e s  u s i n g  a p o i n t e d  
i n s t rument . 
j � k� r � t o  c r a c k  an e g g  s h e l l  
by p e c k ing . 
j � p u r u  ( c ut a c r o s s )  a s  i n  x W a i  
j � p u r u  a s h o rt cut . 
j �  2 .  
j �� n a  
j � �  re  
j � 3. 
s p e ar , t ho rn . 
my spe ar . 
i t s  thorn , h i s  s p e ar . 
t o  f l ow . 
j �� fall  from n ormal p l a c e  ( e . g . , 
r ipe b an an a s , s t r aw from o l d  
r o o f )  . 
j �ke  t o  mark s ometh ing w i t h  
sm a l l  h o l e s  us i ng a p o i nt e d  
i n s t rument ( c f .  j � ,  k e ) .  
j �k�r� h at ch [ a ct ual ly , c r ack 
t he egg  t o  permit  young b i r d  
t o  c ome out ] ( c f .  j � ,  k� r � ) .  
j �me t o  p e t er out , t o  c ome t o  
an e n d , s a i d  o f  a s t r e am o r  
r o ad t h at s o  ends . The l a s t  
s urvivor o f  a f ami ly ( upon 
who s e  d e at h  t h e  fam i ly will b e  
e xt i n gui s h e d ) .  [ j �  " flow" ? ]  
j �  muu�aa t o  dr ip , drop by drop 
( j � " fl ow" ) .  
j �n5 t o  l ower one ' s  h e ad ( e . g . , 
a s  a g e s t ur e  o f  r e s p e c t ) .  
j �pe 1 .  what ? ( c f .  p e , j �  
r e l at e d  t o  j e ? ) .  
j �pe 2 .  h a i r  gr own long i n  front 
c an be e it h e r  b r ai de d  or c ombe d 
b a c k . 
j �pi 1 .  t o  s k i p  ( st one s )  on t h e  
wat e r . 
j �pi 2 .  t o  l i ght fir e , t o  c au s e  
t o  k i ndle , i g n i t e . 
j �pine m at c he s ( c f .  j � p i , n e ) .  
j �puru i n : x W a i  j � p u r u  a s h o r t ­
cut [ xw a i  " r o ad" ] .  
j ��puru [ e ]  s omeone  who wan d e r s  
about , a v a g ab on d  ( c f .  j � ,  p u r u ;  
[ NK ]  a j � p u r u ) . 
j �r� t o  s p r e a d , b e  s c att e r e d  
( e . g . , s t r aw , wat e r ) .  
j �u t h e  p r i n c i p a l  r e e f .  
j �xutu a b o i l  ( s o r e ) [ j �  " flow"? ] .  
j u  a sharp s u c k i ng a c t i on . T o  
s uc k , a s  i n  drawing j ui ce 
from an o r ange . 
j u  s emi - c lo s e d , c o n s t r i c t e d  s o  
t hat p a s s age i s  r e st ri ct e d  
[ c ont r a s t  s � � , c omp l e t ely 
b l o c ke d ] .  H o ar s e . T o  he al  
( o f a wound or s ore ) .  ( Syn : 
mo . ) 
j uu 1 .  c ent er , he art ( o f wood ) , 
c ore . 
j u u r e k W a a  he art o f  a t r e e , 
h e artwoo d .  
j uu 2 .  r e c o n c i l i at i o n , a s s embly , 
a g roup , t r oop , f l o ck . 
j upWara k i n d  of e d i b l e  s h e l l ­
f i s h  o f  t h e  r iv e r  [ s n a i l ] .  
j urufii k i n d  o f  l i z ar d , a t ot em .  
j urunu small l e a f  st alks o f  
c o c onut , u s e d  t o  make b r o om s  
[ n il " c o conut " ] .  
j uxW ari s al i va , t o  s p i t  ( pr ob ably 
j u  " s u c k " ) .  
j �  a k i n d  o f  f o r e s t  t r e e . 
j �� men ' s  s ar on g .  
j ��d�� woman ' s  s k i rt ( syn : a d� � ) .  
ka 1 .  
i n : 
( ag ent ) .  
K 
k a a b A p e r i  i t h e  r i n g  f i ng e r . 
k a m w a a  t he mi ddle f i n ger . 
k a p w e e d i  t h e  l i t t le f i ng e r . 
ka t o a  ( t h at ) wh i ch ar i s e s . 
A n d  po s s ib ly : 
k a m T a  s un . 
k a m u r u  pe r s on .  
k a n a  hook for pi c k i ng fruit . 
k a p w a a  p art ly whit e .  
ka 2 .  an en emy ( one t o  be k i l l e d  
a n d  eat en ) . 
ka 3 .  ( apparent var iant o f  k a , 
k ii  "with t he f i n g er s " . )  
i n : 
k a c a s a  ( k a c a s � )  t o  c over , 
u s i ng t he finge r s . 
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k a p � t �  t o  p i ck up , g at he r , a 
numb er o f  t h i n g s  with t h e  
f i n g er s . 
And p o s s ib ly : 
k a r i i t o  gather , p i ck up . 
ka 4. e x c l amat i o n  of impat i e n c e .  
ka [ NK ]  ( wi t h  t he f i n g er s )  ( in :  
k a b u r u ,  k a b w i , k a d i a ,  k a g a i , 
k a g e , k a g i c i , k a g� r � , k a n e , 
k a n e e ) ( c f .  [ C ]  k ii ) .  
kaa t o  wade , t o  for d .  
kaa t h i n , g aunt . 
kabae l i z ar d  t ot em o f  Koh 
v i l lage . 
kab axWi e di b l e  s h e l l f i s h  f ound 
on s e as h or e . 
kaab� k i n d  o f  b ir d ,  l i v e s  i n  
m ar s he s , " r i l e  n o i r " . 
kaabAperii r i n g  f i n ger [ g en e r al 
s e n s e : t h e  one  t hat f o l l ow s  
t h e  movement s o f  t h e  other s ] 
( c f .  k a , b A , p e r i i ) .  
kaburu [ NK ]  t o  b r e ak i n  two w i t h  
t h e  f in g e r s  ( c f .  k a , b u r u ;  [ C ]  
k A b u r u ) . 
kab W i  1 .  s h a de d , i n  t he s h a d o w .  
kab W i  2 .  [ NK ]  t o  p i c k  ( as g r a s s , 
l e ave s )  with t he f i n g e r s ( c f .  
k a ; [ C ]  k Ab w i ) .  
kacaa k in d  o f  pan d an� s ( f ound i n  
f o re st ) . 
kacipw ada [ NK ]  a k i n d  o f  r i v e r  
f i s h  ( c f .  [ C ]  w i i cr�� ) " p et i t e  
ai gui l l et t e " . 
kaaciri [ C ]  t o  l augh at , m ake 
fun o f .  
ka9as a [ NK ]  t o  c ov e r , u s i n g  t he 
f i n g e r s  ( c f .  k a , cr a s a ;  [ C ]  
k a cr a H ) .  
kacas� [ C ]  t o  c over , u s i n g  t h e  
fin ge r s  ( c f .  k a , cr a H ;  [ NK ]  
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k a <r a s a )  . 
kaage a h e ap of yam s  o r  other 
foo d .  
kade t h e  c olumnar p i n e  o f  N ew 
C a l e d o n i a .  
kadia [ NK ]  t o  b r e ak , t ear , 
w i t h  t h e  f i n g e r s  ( c f .  k a , d i a ;  
[ C ]  k A d i a ) . 
kae t o  t urn s omet h in g , a s  w i n d  
t ur n s  p age  o f  b o ok . 
kaee t o  i l luminat e s omething . 
kaeepaari t o  i l lumi n at e , l i ght , 
t o  put l i ght on s omet h i n g  
( c f .  k a e e ) .  
kagai [ NK ]  t o  work ( kn e a d ) with 
t h e  fin ger s ( c f .  k a , g a i ; [ C ]  
k A g a  i )  . 
kag e  1 .  [ NK ]  t o  p i n c h  between 
t h e  f i n ge r s  ( c f .  k a , g e ; [ C ] 
k A g e ) . 
kage 2 .  [ NK ]  a t r e e  ( c f .  [ C ]  
k Ag e ) "bo i s  j aun e " . 
kagici [ NK ]  t o  pulve r i z e  betwe en 
t h e  f i n g e r s  ( c f .  k a , g i c i ; [ C ]  
k A g  i c i )  . 
kagoro [ NK ]  t o  s h at t e r  with the 
finger s ( c f .  k a , go ro ; [ C ] 
k A g o ro ) .  
kai i n : 
c a k a i t o  brush agai n s t  some-
t h i n g . 
<r o k a  i t o  pound i n  o r d e r  t o  
c r us h .  
j i k a  i t o  c ut i n t o  small 
p i e c e s .  
m o k a i t o  s t ep on , t r ampl e . 
s a k a i  t o  pulve r i z e  with a 
hat chet o r  t he l i ke . 
( Va r i ant : g a  i . ) 
kakai very ( wi th <r e ) .  
<r e  k a k a �  g r e at ly e n l ar g e d .  
kako t h e  i n t er i o r  ( mount a inous 
ar e a )  . 
kame pla c e , v i l l a g e . 
t o  k a m e n a  
xa  i k a me r o  
v i l l age ? 
at my p l a c e . 
where  i s  your 
kamia s un [ po s s ibly k a , m T a  
" r e d "  ] .  
kamia j opuru [ l it . t he s un t ak e s  
a s h o r t  cut ] t he s h o rt d ay s  
o f  winter . [ NK ]  a l s o k a mT a  
j a p u r u .  
kamuru [ C ] p e r s on [ probably k a , 
m u r u ]  ( c  f .  [ NK ]  k a m  U r u) . 
kamuru [ NK ]  per s on [ probab ly 
k a , m u r u ]  ( c f .  [ C ]  k a mu r u ) . 
kamw aa mi ddle f i n ger  ( c f .  k a , 
mW a a  " l ong " ) ( syn : a m w a a ) .  
kane [ NK ]  t o  p i c k  up , p i ck out , 
p i n c h , pull ( e . g . , small  p l ant s )  
one at a t ime , with t h e  f i n g e r s  
( c f .  k a , n e ; [ C ]  k A n e ) .  
kanEE [ NK ]  t o  c h o o s e  ( c f .  k a , 
n E E ; [ C ]  k A n E E ) .  
kan a  1 .  a hook for  p i c k i n g  
fruit , t o  p i ck f r u i t  ( po s s ib ly 
k a , n a ) .  
kana 2 .  t o  c arry a b aby s t rapp e d  
t o  t h e  s i de or b a c k . 
kao c h e e k . 
k a oo n a  my . . .  
kapaari t o  un c ov e r , reveal . 
kapiti t o  p i c k  up a numb er o f  
t hi n g s  ( e . g . , c o ff e e  b e an s ) 
with t h e  f i n g e r s  and put them 
t ogether  ( c f .  k a , p H + ) .  
kapwaa partly wh i t e  i n  c o l o r  
( c f .  k a , p W a a  p r ob ably r e l at ed 
t o  p w a r a ) .  
kap w e e di l i t t le f i n g e r  ( c f .  k a , 
p W e e d i ) .  
kara i n : g W e e  n a  k a r a  long a g o  
[ mo r e  emphat i c  t h an g W E e  n a  
alone ] .  
karaka t o  r o c k , t o  swin g ,  t o  b e  
choppy ( s e a ) , t o  garg l e . 
kar amE eye . 
k a r a m E r E n a  my eye . 
karii t o  p i c k  up , g at her 
[ =  k a p t- t i- ] .  
kasi pan danus l e af b as ke t . 
kata ( of an up r i ght p o l e ) 
l e an i n g , not s t r a i ght ; ( o f 
sun ) past  the me r i d i an , 
de s c en di n g ; ( of a b i r d  o r  
a i rp l an e )  b an k i n g . 
katara a c arved f i gure p l a c e d  
a t  t hr e sh o l d  o f  h ou s e . 
kate [ C ]  k i n d  o f  pan danus - it  
was t h i s  k ind t h at w a s  p l ant e d  
and u s e d  f o r  m at s  [ =  d � x� u ] .  
kata [ C ]  p l a c e  whe re  a yam wi l l  
b e  p l an t e d  i n  t he t re n c h  b e ­
t w e e n  two r i d ge s .  
kaLoa 1 .  [ C ]  numerous . 
k u  k a t o a  numer ous yam s . 
( Cf .  [ NK ]  k a t u a . ) 
katoa 2 .  [ C ]  whi ch r i s e s , 
emerge s .  
j aa n E  k a t o a  smoke i s  r i s in g  
( C f .  k a , t oa . )  
katua 1 .  yam var i ety ( " ch i e f  
y am " ) . 
katua 2 .  [ NK ]  nume rous ( c f .  [ C ]  
k a t oa ) . 
kauuk IJ a  a s e a  b i r d , " h�ron b l an c " . 
kai que s t i on p art i c le . 
kavara gh o s t  o f  an c e s t or a s sum­
i n g  the f orm o f  a woman 
[ =  y a a c e :J . 
kawi 1 .  t o  drip wat e r  ( as a 
r oo f )  . 
kawi 2 .  a war c lub o f  
" mo rg e n s t ern"  fo rm . 
kax£ b i g , ma s s i ve . 
ke 1 .  part i c l e i n d i c at i ng plural 
( syn : m i r i ) .  
ke 2 .  b asket . 
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keaxara an uph i l l  part o f  t h e  
t ar o  f i e l d . 
keb� b a sk et of c o c onut l e a f  
( smaller  t h a n  p o r a , p o t i i )  
( c f .  k e ) .  
kete 1 .  t o  c ut i n t o  s ometh i ng , 
i n c i s e , c arve . 
kete 2 .  f a s t , swi ft . 
kE 1 .  i n : 
� i k E t o  p r i c k  o r  s t ab w i t h  
outward mot i on . 
d i- k E  t o  h i t  w i t h  the fi s t .  
d i- k E  t o  b e  i n j ur e d  o r  d amage d 
i n  falli n g . 
j � k E  t o  mark w i t h  s mall h o l e s  
b y  m e an s  o f  a p o i n t e d  i n s t rument . 
k E k E  t o  b i t.e . 
p � k E  t o  pri ck o r  s t ab . 
s E k E  ( t E kd t o  s l ap .  
( Vari ant : g E . )  
kE 2 .  ( o r i g i n a t i n g ) from . 
rE k E i h e  i s  ( o r i g i n al l y )  
f r o m  wh er e ?  
( I n :  k Ew a , k E n a , k E t o a . ) 
( Co n t r a s t  g E . )  
kE 3 .  
i n : 
( b i t e ) . 
k E k E  b it e .  
k E p u r u  b r e ak w i t h  t ee t h . 
kE 4. t o  b e  fit t e d  t o ge t h e r  
w e l l , t i ghtly . 
k£ 1 .  t o  e at s t ar ch e s  ( s e e  
n E k E )  . 
k £  2 .  t o  burn , b e  c o n sume d by 
fi r e  ( i n :  k E b i- t i- ) . 
k £  3 .  st i ck , p o le ( in :  k E g i E ,  
k £ k u uw e e , k E k IJ i t a mIJa , 
k E m a a ��� ) .  
k E E  1 .  mann e r , w ay , s t a t e , 
t ime ( o f ) . 
k E E x a  manner o f  s p e ak i n g . 
k E E b IJ a  s i t u at i on .  
k E E k � d � r E E  i t s  g r eenne s s . 
k E E  2 .  t o  c r eep ( o f v i n e ) . 
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kee  c arry on s h oul d e r , b ack . 
kebit� t o  c r umpl e  s omet h i n g  i n  
b u r n i n g  i t  ( a s a f i r e  c rump l e s  
p ap e r ) ( c f .  k e , b H � ) . 
ke eb�a s i t u at i on , pl acement ( li t . 
m anner  o f  b e i ng  s it u at e d ] ( c f .  
k e e , b � a ) .  
kegie  axe handle  ( c f .  k e , g i e )  
[ =  xe 9 i e J .  
k e i  1 .  [ NK ]  t h e  ot h e r  p art o f  a 
m e al , c ondiment [ me a l s  we re  
c on c e iv e d  a s  c on s i st ing  o f  t wo 
p art s - s t a r c he s , and every t h i n g  
e l s e  - e a c h  b e i n g  t h e  k e i o f  
t h e  ot her ] .  
k e i r e i t s  c ondiment . 
( C f .  [ e )  k a i . )  
k e i  2 .  when c e ?  ( from wher e ? ) 
( c f .  k e , i ) . 
k e k e  b i t e  ( c f .  k e , k e ) .  
k e eke e k i n d  o f  b i r d  ( l ar ge , 
g r e e n , w i t h  wh it e b e lly , c r e st ) 
" p i ge on vert " .  
kekuuwee po st at dan c e  t o  wh i c h  
f o o d  a n d  o t h e r  e x c h an g e s  wer e  
att a c h e d  ( c f .  ke , k uuw e e ) . 
kek� itarn� a  t h e  curve d s ap l i n g  o r  
p o l e  u s e d  f o r  t h e  k � i t a m� a 
s n a r e  ( c f .  k e , k � i t a m� a ) . 
kernaa�� � p o l e  u s e d  as t ab o o  
s i gn ( c f .  k e , m a a cr�� ) .  
kern� adi a v i n e  t h at grows w i l d  
and h a s  a t ub e r  that  was eat en 
[ th i s  was p a i r e d  a s  " t h e  femal e "  
w i t h  a r el at ed p l ant , k e � �  or 
k e l � � " th e  mal e " ] " magnagna" . 
ke ern�fre t o  smot her  p l ant s ( o f 
v i n e s  and w e e ds ) [ k e e  " c r e ep " , 
m � e r e  " c lo s e " ] .  
k e na f r om t h e r e  ( c f .  k e , n a ) . 
k eni [ e )  ( human ) b o dy ( po s s ibly 
k e  " p o st " , n i  " b o ne " ] ( c f .  [ NK ]  
k A n  i )  . 
kepuru t o  bre ak with t h e  t e e t h  
( c f .  k e , p u r u) .  
kere wi th , wh at one b r i n g s  w i t h  
o n e  ( not  human c omp ani o n s , s e e  
m e ) ( c omp are al s o  mli ) .  
kere 1 .  the e s s e n c e , e s s e nt i al 
p art , product , re sult . 
k e r e  n � d� 
k e re n u  
k e r e  k u 
yam . 
t h e  t r ut h .  
c o c onut meat . 
t h e  e d i b l e  p art o f  t h e  
k e r e  k � a a  t h e  t ap r o ot o f  a 
t re e . 
a k e r e m� a r a s omething whi ch i s  
not s e r i ous , wh i ch pr ovoke s 
l aught e r . 
k e r e  me t +  a d r e am .  
k e r e f i  a l i e .  
ker e  2 .  [ NK ]  i n : 
ke r e f  ue four . 
k e r e n u r u  f i v e . 
( C f .  [ e ]  k 'A r li . ) 
kere fue [ NK ]  four ( c f .  k e r e , 
f ue ; ( e )  k li r li f + e ) .  
kerefuere ( NK ]  t h e  f ourth ( one ) .  
k ere rnet� a d r e am ( c f .  k e r e , 
me H )  . 
kerenawa y e l l ow . 
kerenuru ( NK ]  f i v e  ( c f .  k e r e , 
n u r u ; [ e )  k li r An � r � ) .  
kerenuru saa [ NK ]  s i x .  
kere x � a  the b ot t om s i de ( a s o f  
a s h e l f  o r  t ab l e  t op ) . An 
ob j e ct whi c h  i s  s e c on d  o r  s ub­
or d i n at e  with r e s p e c t  to  
an other , s u b o r d i n at e s . 
k e s �  a k i n d  o f  w i l d  v in e  - p ai r e d 
a s  " t h e  mal e " with k e m � a d i  " t he 
female " ,  "magnagn a " . 
kete 
ketoa 
( c f .  
p l a c e , l o c at io n , r e g i on . 
fr om up above , downwa r d  
k e , t oa ) . 
ke e �dii di s ob e d i e n c e  ( c f .  k e e  
"mann e r " , d i i ) . 
kewa f r om , hen c e , then c e , b e c au s e  
( c f .  k e , wa ) .  
kEwaj E why ? ( c f .  k E , w a , j d . 
kE E xa xwai a reply ( c f .  k E E , 
xa , xW a i ) .  
k E E xiri way o f  r unn i n g  ( mot o r , 
aut omobi l e , et c . ) ( c f .  xi r i ) . 
k a a  c urve d , c ro ok e d .  
kai [ e ]  t h e  ot her  p art o f  a 
meal , c o n diment [ me a l s  were 
c on c e iv e d  a s  c on s i st ing  o f  
t w o  p art s - s t ar c he s , an d 
everyth i n g  e l s e  - e a c h  b e i n g  
t h e  k a i  o f  t h e  other ] . 
k a i  rE it s c on diment . 
( Cf . [ NK ]  k E i . ) 
kara i n : 
k a r a  x� u s t r i p  o f  pan danus 
p repared for w e aving . 
k a r a  k W  i i f i b e r s  for a r op e . 
k a r a  n E  m at c he s . 
kari c andlenut . 
katE o c t opus . 
kii 1 .  in : 
n E' k i i probably . 
a k  i i expr e s s i on i n di c at i n g  
un c er t a i nt y .  
kii 2. k i n d  o f  t re e , " c h� n e ­
g omme " . 
kii t o  r ake , s c rat c h  with f inge r , 
d i g  with t h e  han d .  
k i i  d � �  t o  r ake t he g ro un d  
with t h e  f i ng e r s . 
kidai bury [ c on t a i n s  k i i  d i g  and 
v ar i ant o f  t a � bury ] . 
kipuru t o  s aw t hr ough ( c f .  k i r i , 
p u  r u )  . 
kiri a s aw ,  t o  s aw .  
kiri make c or d  b y  r ol l i ng t w o  
s t r an d s  o n  t h i g h . 
kirica 
( ant : 
t o  b e  i n  f am i n e , want 
m W a  c i r i ,  dewe ) . 
kirikici t h e  l o g s  u s e d  a s  r o l l e r s  
i n  movi ng a c a n o e  t o  or o ut of  
t h e  wat er , o r  a t re e  t runk t o  
t h e  c o a s t . 
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kiiwE a w i d e  p l ank u s e d  t o  b l o ck 
t he doorway o f  t h e  c o n i c al 
h o u s e . 
ko 1 .  k i n d  o f  t r e e . 
ko 2 .  c at c h  w i t h  a sn are , l a s s o  
( s e e  n a ) . 
k� 1 .  ( p r e f ix i n d i c a t i n g  
abundan c e ) . i n : 
k � mE i gr a s s y . 
k�mE n E n �we [ r e g i o n ] full o f  
o l d  t ar o  f i e l d s . 
b W a a k � k � t �  h e a d  full o f  l i c e .  
k � t � �  f u l l  o f  d i r t , d i r t y . 
k� 2 .  c loud . 
k�� 1 .  a k i n d- o f  t r e e . 
k�� 2. t o  h i de . 
k�� 3 .  f i n ge r , t oe , b r an c h . 
k � � rE it s b r an c h . 
k � � x E'  f i n g e r , t o e . 
k � � mE' r E'  b r an c h  ( o f  t re e ) , 
c l aw ( o f  c r ab ) . 
k��daa b e g in n i n g  o f  t he day ( c f .  
d a a ) ( k 5 5  may be var i ant o f  
k � d �  d ark b l u e - g r e e n  c o l o r ) . 
k�d� gr e en , blue , dark . 
k�E  [ NK ]  e l e ph an t  ear t ar o  ( c f .  
[ e ]  k W E d . 
k�i t o  s c oop , s c r ape , away mat t er 
from t he s u r f a c e  o f  s omethi ng , 
a s  t o  s c o op away l o o s e  s o i l , t o  
s c o op o f f  t h e  s p o i l e d  port i on s  
o f  a t ub e r  ( i n : � � k � i ) .  
k�ke smal l dr a i n age  dit c h  at 
upp er  e n d  of y am f i e l d .  
k�rnaa t o  yawn . 
k�rnE i ab oun d i n g  i n  gr a s s , g r a s s y  
( c f .  b ,  mE i ) . 
k�rnEnEn�we 1 .  aboun d i n g  in o l d  
t ar o  f i e l d s . 2.  F i gurat ively , 
a h e av i ly l i n e d  f o r e h e a d  ( c f .  
k� , me: , n E ii �w e ) .  
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k o oma o ut r i gg e r  b oom- f l o at 
s t an c h i o n s  ( c f .  k o o  " b r a n ch " , 
rna " k i n d  o f  t r e e " ) .  
koni t o  bypas s ,  avo i d  ( syn : � o rE ) .  
kOPE E t o  r e a c h  f o r  s omet h i n g  
( a s t o  p lunge t h e  arm i n t o  a 
h o l e , i n  f i s h i n g , t o  c at c h  
what ever i s  i n s i de ) [ pr ob ab ly 
P E  " t  ake "  ] .  
kopu a w i l d  v i n e  - n ow f e d  t o  
p i g s . 
kopua k i n d  o f  t r e e , " 6ryt h r i n e  
peupl i er " .  
koro ( t o  c r ac k , s hat t e r ) ( i n :  
b i k o r o , � o k o r o , g W e k o r o , 
j ok o ro , p u ko r o ,  t a k o r o ) . 
( Var i ant : g o ro . )  
kooro 1 .  a k i n d  o f  palm t r e e  
[ =  k i- m w a ] .  
kooro 2 .  t h e  h e art o f  t h e  p alm 
t r e e . The p o rt i on of a t ar o  
t ub e r  j us t  b e l ow the b a s e  o f  
t h e  l e a f  s t a l k . 
koropaa s imple dugout ( no p l anks 
ad de d to s i de s )  w i t h  outr i g g e r .  
koru imm at ur e , young , t ender . 
koto k i n d  o f  c at e r p i l l ar t h at 
b o r e s  int o dry w o o d  t o  make 
i t s  c o c o on , "ver de b an c oul i e r " . 
kotoo d i r t y , full o f  d i rt ( c f .  
k o , t oo i s  v ar i ant o f  d o o ) . 
kou t o  s c r at c h  ( t o  r e l i eve i t c h ) , 
t o  d i g  w i t h  t h e  han d s , t o  r emove 
c l o d s  o f  e ar t h  aft er the g r o und 
has been b r oken . 
k A  1 .  [ C )  ( wi t h  t h e  f i n g er s ) 
( in :  k Ab u r u , k A b i- t i- ,  k A b w i , 
k Ad i a ,  k A g a i , k A g E , k Ag i c i , 
k Ag o r o , k A n e , k A n e e ) ( c f .  [ NK ]  
k a ) .  
k A  2 .  n ar r ow . 
k A  3 .  b r e adfr uit . 
k A  4 .  papay a .  
kA 5. s k i n , b ark . 
k A n a  my ski n . 
k Aburu [ C )  t o  b r e ak i n  t w o  w i t h  
t he f i n g e r  ( c f .  k A , b u r u ;  [ NK ]  
k a b u r u ) . 
k Abiti t o  wad up , c r ump l e  ( a s 
paper ) ( c f .  kA , b 1- t i- ) . 
k AbW i [ C )  t o  p i c k ( a s gr a s s , 
l e ave s )  w i t h  t he f i n g e r s  ( c f .  
k A ;  [ NK ]  k a b w i )  . 
k Adia [ C )  t o  b r e ak , t ear , w i t h  
t h e  finger s ( c f .  k A , d i a ;  
[ NK ]  k a d i a ) • 
k A gai [ C )  t o  work ( kn e ad ) w i t h  
t he f i n g e r s  ( c f .  k A ,  g a i ; 
[ NK ]  k a g a i ) .  
k AgE  1 .  [ C )  t o  p i n c h  b e t we e n  t h e  
f i n g e r s  ( c f .  k A , g E ; [ NK ]  
k a gE ) . 
kAgE 2 .  [ C )  a t r e e  ( c f .  [ NK ]  
k a g E ) " b o i s  j aune " . 
kAgici [ C )  t o  pulve r i z e  b e t w e e n  
t h e  f i n g e r s  ( c f .  k A , g i c i ; 
[ NK ]  k a g i c i ) .  
k A goro [ C )  t o  shat t er w i t h  t he 
f i n g e r s  ( c f .  k A , g o ro ; [ NK ]  
k a g o ro ) . 
k Ane [ C )  t o  p i ck up , p i ck out , 
p in c h , pull ( e .  g . , small 
p l ant s )  one at a t ime , with t h e  
f i n g e r s  ( c f .  k A , n e ; [ NK ]  
k a n e ) . 
kAnee  [ C )  t o  c h o o s e  ( c f .  k A , 
n e e ; [ NK ]  k a n e e ) .  
kAni [ NK ]  ( human ) b ody . 
k An i n a my b ody . 
( C f .  [ C )  k E rl i . )  
kArA [ C )  i n : 
k A r A f i- E  four . 
k A r A n f: r ;  f i v e . 
( C f .  [ NK ]  k e r e . )  
kAr A H E  [ C )  f our ( c f .  k A r A , H E ; 
[ NK ]  k e r E f u E ) .  
kAr Aniri [ C )  f ive  ( c f .  k A r A , 
n ; r ; )  ( c f .  [ NK ]  k e r E n u ru ) .  
k A ri 1 .  a s n a i l , "bulime 
b l an c " . 2 .  T o d ay , a f l at 
i r on ( perhap s b e c au s e  t h e  
s n a i l  s h e l l  was formerly 
u s e d  t o  s c r ape pandanus 
s t r i p s  in preparat i on f o r  
p l a i t ing ) .  
k A i  malay app l e . 
ku yam . 
ku 1 .  no s e .  
k u u n a  my n o s e . 
ku 2 .  uppe r  e n d  o f  a valley 
[ =  k u ke t e ] .  
ku 3 .  a c ut t i n g  f or p l ant i n g . 
k u  m W e  t ar o  c utt ing . 
kG 4 .  t r e e  t h at g r ow s  i n  r e d  
s o i l , h a r dwo o d .  
k u  5 .  t h e  f i r s t  smoke o f  a f i r e  
t h at i s  b e g i nn i ng t o  c at ch -
p r e c e d i n g  t he f l ame s .  T o  b e g i n  
t o  smoke ( o f  f i r e  t hat i s  
c at c h i n g ) .  
kuu n ame o f  a c l an . 
kua 1 .  h o u s e  p o s t  s .  
kua 2 .  hermit c r ab [ = k u a  rn A  t A ] .  
kua mAtA h e rmit c r ab [ =  k u a ] . 
kub� k i n d  o f  worm or grub found 
i n  t h e  ground i n  mangrove 
swamp s ; it  is  e at e n  r aw .  
kub A A  a t r e e  growing i n  t he r e d  
s o i l  ar e a s . 
kubwa� k i nd o f  f i sh , " l o che de 
p al �t uv i e r s "  . 
kudu s t r ing  o f  c o c onut f i b r e .  
kuga a k i n d  o f  c or al ( ha s  h o l l o w  
c i r c ul ar p r o t ub e r an c e s  t hat 
c ut t he feet ) .  
kuk e t e  t h e  upper e n d  o f  a 
valley ( c f .  k u ) .  
kume s om e t h i n g  o f  va lue ( nat ive 
money or yam or t ar o  s t on e s )  
l e ft by a de ad p e r s on with t h e  
a p i i  f o r  t r an sm i tt al  t o  t h e  
d e a d  man ' s  f am i l y  [ pr ob ably 
ku  " cutt i n g  f o r  p l ant i ng " , 
and me " de a d " ] .  
kumwara sweet p o t at o .  
kufie i  t h e  I s l e  o f  P i ne s .  
kura shr imp , c r ayf i s h .  
k u ra k e  p � k W e t a a  c r ayf i s h .  
kurume t ongue . 
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kutu� butt e r f ly ( s e e  � i m a a b i i ) .  
kuuwee t o  put f o o d  e x c h a n g e s  on 
the post [ k e k u uwee ] d e s i g n e d  
f o r  t hem . 
kuxwa gun [ probably b or r owe d ] .  
kuxware s our c e  o f  r i v e r  ( c f .  k u , 
x w a r e ) .  
k i  t hou . 
kicii a k i n d  o f  pl ant t hat t ak e s  
r oot on a t r e e  o f  another 
s p e c i e s  - i t  deve l op s lar ge  
br an c h e s  [ c i i  " j ump " ] .  
kid�� earthenware pot [ pr ob ab l y  
v a r i ant o f  k � r e , d� � ] .  
k i e  t o  b e  h ar d e n e d ,  c on g e al e d , 
o f  b ut t e r , g r e as e , when c o l d ; 
dr i e d  mud .  
kimwa drum [ dry b a s e  o f  f r o n d  o f  
a t ype o f  p alm ] ,  t h e  s p e c i e s  o f  
p alm s o  employed  [ =  k � � r� ] .  
kire pot . 
k � r e e n a  my pot . 
kiire k i n d  o f  r e e f  fi s h . 
kiti l ou s e . 
kixe t o  b e  s t i ff ,  s o r e . 
KW 
kWa k i n d  o f  r e e f  f i sh . 
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k W a d i a  s p l i t  with p o i nt e d  
i n s t r ument . 
k W a g o ro s p l it w i t h  p oi nt e d  
i n s t r ument . 
k W a v i  i s qu e e z e  one  p e r s on or 
t h i n g  a g a i n s t  s omet hi n g . 
k W a  2 .  b o at . 
k W a a n a  my b oat . 
k W a  3 . int e s t i ne s , r o p e . 
k W a n a  my i nt e st in e s . 
kWaa t r e e , woo d .  
k W a  b e  yaa r a ft o f  b ambo o  ( c f .  
k W a  " b o at " , b e , ya a "b amb oo " ) .  
k W aacii t o  b l o c k , h o l d  b a c k , 
an d h e n c e  ac c umulat e and 
s p r e ad wat e r  ( c f .  c i i ) .  
kw aacire bott om w o o d  of  f i r e  
plow ( s o ft woo d )  [ k w a a  " w o o d" , 
c �  " i gn i t e " ] .  
k W ada t hr oat [ k w a  " r ope " , d a  
" fo o d " ] .  
kWade w i n d .  
k W adia t o  s p l i t  s omething wi t h  
a p o i n t e d  i n s t r ument , a s  a 
n a i l  s pl i t s w o o d  ( c f .  k W a , 
d i a )  . 
k W a  duci doub l e  c anoe  ( c f .  d U ) . 
kWagoro t o  s pl i t  s ome thi n g  wit � 
a p o i n t e d  i n s t r ument , a s  a n a l l 
s p l it s w o o d  ( c f .  k W a , g o ro ) .  
k Wafiinepwi m i dr ib o f  b an an a  l e a f . 
kW ara 1 .  j e a l o u s , e nv i ous . 
k W ara 2 .  s ub j e c t  ( o f a c h i e f ) . 
k W ari a k i n d  of t r e e , " a c aj ou" . 
k W arii g r a s s hopper . 
k W a  siire  b o at made w i t h  p l an k s  
a d d e d  t o  s i d e s  of t he dugout 
hull ( k w a  " b o at " , � i i " s ew" ) .  
k W avii t o  s que e z e ,  pr e s s , one 
p e r s on o r  t h ing  a g a i n s t  s ome­
t h ing ( c f .  k W a , v i i ) . 
kWe l. wat e r .  
kWe 2 .  g o ur d .  
kWe 3 .  t o  danc e . 
kWee l. d i g g ing  s t i c k .  
kWee 2 .  k i n d  o f  s ea f i s h , " l o c h e " . 
kWee 3 .  image ( s c ulptur e , r e ­
f l e c t i on i n  wat er , et c . ) ,  
s p i r i t , s oul . 
k W e e n a  my s p i r i t . 
kWecaa t o  s t r i p  a t w i g  o f  it s 
b ark , or a l e a f , t o  obt ain t he 
s t em .  
kWe rn�r� wat er i n  whi c h  f o o d  
h a s  b e en c o oke d [ l i t . wat e r  -
c ooked ] .  
k Were st r aw ( ge n e r al ) .  
k Wetaa s a l t  wat e r , wave . 
k Wexari e  a gourd ( t h i s , w i t h  a 
net t ing o f  c o r d s  around i t , 
w a s  u s e d  t o  c ar ry wat e r ; 
k W e  "wat e r " , xa r i  " wr ap " ) .  
kWexo ear  wax or any mat t e r  
dr a i n i n g  f r om t h e  ear . 
k W e  1 .  full , h i gh t i de . 
k W e  2 .  t ra n s ve r s e  r i d g e  o f  a 
mount ain . 
fi i d o o k w e  t h e  " b a c kb on e "  o f  a 
r i dge  - it s c r e st . 
k W e e  1 .  t h e r e , farther ( in :  
a k w e e ) .  
k W e e - 2 .  r oot . 
k W e e r e  i t s  r o ot . 
k W e e 3 .  [ C ]  el ephant e ar t ar o  
( c f .  [ NK ]  k o  e )  . 
k W e e - w i f e . 
k W e e n a  my w i f e . 
k W e  ace 
t i d� " , 
k W e ) . 
a b i g  t i de [ k w e  " h igh 
�e " b i g " ] ( c on t r a s t  x u u  
k W E  baci i E  the moment o f  h i gh 
t i de ' [ repr e s ent e d  a s  pu s h i n g  
o f f  from s h o r e  t o  s t ar t  it s 
de s c ent ] [ k w E  " h i gh t i d e " , 
b a � � �  " t o  r e c o i l  fr om an 
obst ac l e "  ] .  
k W E  ciirE t i dal wave ( c f .  k W E  
" h igh t i d e " , c i  i ) .  
k W E i  t o  s p l a s h  wat e r  ont o s ome­
t h in g .  
k W E E kwere m i l l ip ed e . 
k W E  rn�re h i gh t i de that  c omes  
dur i n g  the  n i ght , de s c en d i n g  
i n  t h e  morning . 
k W � re 1 .  c or d  o f  flying fox 
h a i r , u s e d  a s  valuable i n  g i ft 
e x c h an g e s . 
k W er e  2 .  l e st , for fe ar t h at , 
i n  o r d e r  t h at ( s omet h i n g ) n ot 
( h appen ) ( ant : n a r a ) . 
k W E ti t ir e d , we ak ( as  when i l l ) . 
k W E E t�- h u s b an d .  
k W E E t � n a  my h u s b an d . 
k W i  1 .  i n : 
k W i a t a p� make n o i s e  i n  h amme r ­
i n g  o n  s omet hin g .  
k W i E mE t o  stun , k il l , w i t h  a 
b l o w .  
k W i t i a  t o  s p l i t  with an 
implement . 
k W i p u r u s e v e r , as w i t h  an axe . 
k W i  2 .  p e n i s ,  al s o  t a i l  o f  f i sh .  
k W i i r E h i s  . . .  
k W i i  v i n e , r op e , v e i n , s inew , 
t en don . 
k W i at ap� make n o i s e  i n  h amm e r i n g  
o n  s omet h i ng ( c f .  k W  i ,  t a p� ) .  
k W i��� dr agon fly . 
k W iidawa d oub l e - e d g e d  i r o n  axe 
[ k w i  " t ail " , d a w a  "a s e a  f i s h  
w i t h  a t ai l  t h at c ut s " ] . 
k W i E  r a i n . 
k W i E  x W a  r ai n  fal l s , it r ai n s . 
k W i ErnE t o  s t un , k i l l , w i t h  a 
b low ( c f .  k W i , mE l .  
k W i ikari t o  wh ip with a l i an a 
or a swi t c h .  
k W inaa t h e  he art o f  s om e t h i n g  
( c f .  n a a ) .  
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k W i  net� r ainbow [ l i t : t ai l  o f  
t hunder ] . 
k W i �  e v e ryt h i n g  r el at e d  t o  an 
act i v i t y  e t c . ; it s p ar apher­
n al i a . 
k W i �  xu g a r d e n i n g  t o ol s . 
k W ipuru sever , as w i t h  axe ( c f .  
k W i , p u r u ) . 
k Wita a k i n d  o f  for e s t  t r e e . 
k W i itaa k i n d  o f  s e a  f i sh 
( c aranx ) , " c ar an gue " .  
k WitamWa n o o s e  for r at , b ir d s , 
et c .  
k witia t o  s p l i t  s om e t h i n g  ( w i t h  
an impl ement ) ( c f .  k W i , t i a ) .  
M 
rna t o  c om e  unt i e d  ( o f  a knot ) . 
rna 1 .  [ NK ]  t o  chew , t o  e x t r a c t  
t h e  e s s e n c e  o f  s ometh i n g ; t h e  
r em a i n s  o f  s om e t h i n g  t h at h a s  
b e en chewe d ,  b urn e d , e t c . 
a ma n E  s om e t h i n g  t hat h a s  b een  
burne d , c h ar c o al [ n E " f i r e " ] . 
a m a de , p u ma d e  t h e  r em a i n s  o f  
s u g a r  c ane  t hat  has  b e e n  c hewe d 
[ d e  " s ugar c an e " ] . 
( C f . a ma r E ;  [ C ]  ma a . ) 
rna 2 .  r e c o gn i z e d , a c c l a i m e d  for  
r emarkab l e  ab i l i t i e s  or f or c e  
o f  c h a ra c t e r . 
rnaa a l ar g e  b ir d  l iv i n g  on s ome 
o f  t he i s l a n d s  to t h e  n o r t h  o f  
t h e  main i s l a n d  ( Alb at r o s s ? ) . 
S a i d  t o  s i gnal  t he app r o a c h  o f  
c y c l o n e s .  
rnaa 1 .  [ C ] t o  c h e w  ( c f .  a m a a r E , 
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ma a d a ; [ NK ]  rna ) .  
maa 2 .  d e s c en d e d  ( o f wat e r  
level ) . 
maa 3 .  1 .  n ow , i n  t h e  pre s e nt 
moment . 
r e  wa m a a  a b a a  h e  h a s  j ust 
b e en b or n .  
a m a a  m e  now c ome ( a s wh en i t  
h a s  j u st b e c ome p o s s ib l e ) .  
m a a  a j i a  now , t h at ' s  it . 
2 .  new , a n ew k in d .  
maa  k u  a n ew v ar i et y  o f  yam . 
ma a l ot o  a new k i n d  o f  c ar . 
ma a d o u  ( s omet h i n g ) n e w .  
3.  f i n ally , d e f i n i t ively . 
maayoo t ab o o  s i gn made o f  s t r aw .  
mada b l o o d . 
ma d a a re h i s  b l o o d . 
maada t o  chew s omet h i n g , swal­
lowing the j u i c e  and r e j e c t ing  
the  r e st ( c f .  m a / maa , d a ) .  
made t r oubl e d , c lo udy ( e . g . , o f  
wat e r ) . 
maadou new ( c f .  maa , do u )  ( syn : 
d o p o o ) . 
madi b itt e r . 
mai [ NK ]  t o  pre c e de , l e a d  o f f , 
t ake  t h e  l e a d . 
a m a i  t h e  f i r st . 
( C f .  [ C ]  ma H . ) 
maai [ c ]  t o  p r e c e d e , l e ad o f f , 
t ake t h e  l e ad .  
a m a a  i t h e  f i r s t . 
( C f .  [ NK ]  mH . )  
mama l un g s .  
mamwere t o  c l o s e  t h e  mout h ( c f .  
m a / ma a , mw e re ) .  
maniri f a s t  ( syn :  ma r i i ) .  
mara t o  g a r den , a gar den . 
mara 1 .  1 .  t o  l o s e  one ' s  c om­
p o sure , a s  whe n  n e rvou s , 
anx i ou s , or wh en t i ckle d .  
2 .  T o  have a f o r e b o d i n g  o f  
i l l . 
mara 2 .  c r a c ke d , s howing c ra ck s . 
maradi s e a  s n ake . 
mari Mare I s l an d .  
mari i  f a s t  ( syn : ma n i r i ) .  
mata r aw ,  g r e en ( not r i pe ) , n e w  
( un u s e d ) ;  t h e  d e s c en dant s or 
r e p l ac ement of a p e r s on [ new 
p e r s o nn e l ] .  ( Syn : b aw i . )  
maatara k i n d  o f  c r ab t hat d i g s  
i n  t h e  earth a n d  b ui l d s  a p i l e  
( two  o r  t h r e e  f e et h i gh ) o f  
e arth a t  t h e  mouth o f  i t s  h o l e . 
maai: k i n d  o f  f i g  t r e e , t h e  b ark 
i s  u s e d  a s  a drum . 
me t o  b e  m i s s i ng  f r om i t s  p l ac e . 
p a ame t ee t h  m i s s i n g .  
mee c at [ =  m i mi ] . 
meo wet . 
meep5r5 a k i n d  of wi l d  pandanus 
[ =  p 5 r 5  ] .  
meere v ar i e g at e d  ( c o l or ) , c hoppy 
( wat e r ) , unc l e ar ( o f eye s , a s  
o f  a n  o l d  p e r s o n ) .  
me 1 .  gr ammat i c al p art i c l e , i n  
o r d e r  t hat , t hat , t h e n , i f ,  l e t  
i t  b e  t h a t . 
me 2 .  ext ingui s he d , d e a d , un­
c on s c i ous  ( i n :  b o e rne , b orne , 
y a a me , yo ome , f i e me , k W i e m e , 
p a  i i me , p W a a me , s a a m e , t a a me ) . 
me 3 .  t h e  po int of an obj e c t , 
end  ( or b e g in n i n g ) .  
me r e  g i e  t h e  c ut t i n g  e d ge o f  
t h e  axe . 
m e r e  j i  n ippl e . 
me r e  5 1- 1- d e af . 
me r e  x u u  t he f i r st born c h i l d .  
m e r e  k W e  t he b e gi nn i n g  of  t he 
i n c oming t i de .  
me r E  S i  i f i sh h ook . 
me 4 .  k i nd o f  t r e e  ( ha s  r e d  
f lowe r s  whi c h  attr act f l y i n g  
foxe s )  " faux t amanou " .  
me 5. a k i n d  o f  de s i gn  with 
c or d ,  u sually as s o c i at e d  w i t h  
t h e  t y i n g  o f  p art s o f  t he h o u s e  
fr ame ( but c o u l d  a l s o  b e  woven 
into mat , et c . ) .  
me 1 .  
in : 
( de s ert e d , abandon e d ) . 
mE n E n�we former t aro  f i e l d . 
mE n E p A rA former y am f i e l d . 
m e x u a  former v i l l age s i t e . 
m E m w a  former h o u s e  s it e . 
me 2 .  
in : 
( st at ive , att r ibut ive ? ) .  
m E b f t f  dent e d , b ent out o f  
s h ap e . 
m E b �  l i ght ( w e i ght ) .  
m e t;: e e  h e avy . 
mE d i a  t o  s p l it ( i nt r . ) ,  b e  
s p l i t . 
me g a i mashed , f l att ene d .  
mE g i  h ot . 
m E g � r� br oken . 
m E n E I for got t e n . 
m E n u u  ( m E n ui ) p i e r c e d .  
m E Q ; r ;  un con s c i ou s . 
me 3 .  arm , fin ( of t o rt o i s e ) ,  
b r a n c h  ( o f t r e e ) , st alk . 
m e r E n a  my arm . 
m e r e k w a a  b r an c h  o f  a t r e e . 
me 4 .  c ome ( i n :  m e a ) .  
me 5. and , w i t h  ( i n t h e  c om­
pany o f )  ( c o n t r a s t  k E r E , rnA ) . 
me e a t r e e , " ' ryth r i ne � ' p i ne s " . 
mea h i t he r , working t h i s  way 
( c f .  me , a ) .  
meb� l i ght ( we i g ht ) ( c f .  me ) .  
mebiti t o  b e  dent e d , b ent out 
o f  s hape ( c f .  m e , b H f ) . 
me gee heavy ( c f .  me , p r o b ab ly ,  
t;: e  "b i g , fat " ) .  
mEdE c i t rus  ( g eneral ) ( or i g inally 
i n d i ge n o u s  i n e d i b l e  c i t rus ) .  
mE dia t o  s p l i t  ( int rans it ive ) ,  
t o  b e  s p l i t  ( c f .  m e , d i a l . 
med�� l ump s on t h e  h e a d  o f  a 
c h i l d  c au s e d  by l i c e .  
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mE gai ma s h e d ,  f l at t en e d  ( e . g . , 
o f  fruit s ) .  
k u  mE g a i f l att en e d  no s e .  
( C f .  me , g a i . )  
megi hot , warm . 
meg�r� 
( c f .  
br oken ( a s p l at e ,  c up ) 
m e , g � r � ) .  
m e i  1 .  t o  b ully , a c t  a s  a bully . 
mei 2 .  g r as s .  
me ek� k i n d  o f  t r e e  ( bark u s e d  
as  f i sh p o i s on ) . 
men e !  t o  f o r g e t , f o r g ot t e n . 
mEnan p i e r c e d , p e r for at e d  ( c f .  
me , n u ll ) . 
menu! [ C ] p i e r c ed ( c f .  m e , n ll i ) .  
me Qiri t o  b e  unc on s c i ou s  ( c f .  
m e , Q ; r ;  " b l ack" ) .  
mE re 1 .  l ight . 
me r E r e  d a a  t h e  l ight o f  day . 
me r e r E  k a m i a  t h e  l i ght o f  t h e  
s un .  
2 .  C l e ar , t ra n s p ar ent , un­
ob s t ruc t e d  ( v i ew ) . 
k e t E  m E r E  a c l e ar i ng , a c l e a r  
s p a c e  w i t h  unob st ru c t e d  v i ew . 
k W e  m E r E  c l e ar , t r an sp a r ent 
wat e r . 
( Syn : p e r! . )  
mere 1 .  
in : 
( c opy ) . 
me r e kW e re t o  imitate  s omeon e . 
f m e re  t o  c opy an act i on , a 
mann e r , p r o c e dure . 
mere 2 .  b e  hungry . 
mere 3 .  c ooke d , r ip e . 
mere k W e re t o  imit at e a pe r s on 
o r  t h i n g  ( c f .  me re ) .  
mEre  § i i  f i s h  h o ok ( c f .  m E , � i i ) .  
mE r e sii 1 .  d e a f . 2 .  K i n d  o f  
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b i r d  ( it d o e s n ot h e ar s ound s ,  
d o e s  n ot fly , unt i l  o n e  i s  
r i ght up on it ) .  
m�ri f a st , p r ompt . 
me ro parrot f i s h . 
me �ee e arly i n  t h e  mor ning . 
me � o  t h e  prevai l i n g  w i n d , t r ade 
w i n d . 
me � � �  t o  have a c o l d  [ � � �  
" b l o c k e d " ] .  
me t� l y i n g  down . 
meti�e t o  s l e ep .  
me t�kii t o  d ream . 
rna t r e e  ( u s e d  for p o s t s and 
st ake f o r  yam v i n e s ) " gafac " .  
mt 1 .  t o  f o l d  s omethi n g , al s o  
t o  r o l l  a c i garett e .  
mi 2 .  k i n d  o f  c l imb i n g  f e r n . 
mii wat e rme l o n . 
mii in : 
d u m i i  t w o  s ib l i ng s . 
p am l  I t h r e e  or more s ib l i ng s .  
n e p a m i i  t h r e e  o r  mor e s ib l i ng s .  
mia 1 .  t o  u r i n at e .  
mia 2 .  r e d . 
mia 3 .  open [ e . g . , d o o r ] .  
cua a m i a  w i d e  op e n .  
mia 4 .  s e a  urchin . 
mib�t� t o  f o l d  s omet hi n g , fold  
over ( c f .  mi , b � t � ) . 
mida t o  b e  p ower ful , t o  be 
po s s e s s e d  of an i nher ent 
v i rt ue ( pl ant , per s o n ) .  
midaa t r a s h  ( t o  b e  swept up ) .  
miido s harp ( o f p o i nt s , e . g . , 
s aw ,  n e e dl e )  ( ant : b W a wi i , 
b W awi ) .  
mi j �� 1 .  t he b e ch e -d e -mer . 
mij �� 2 .  k i n d  o f  w i l d  f i g  b e ar­
ing  fruit e a t e n  by n ot ou and 
flying fox . 
mimi c at [ =  mee ] .  
miri 1 .  p l a i t e d  p l at e .  
miri 2 .  o ne s .  
a m i r i  a t he s e . 
miiri t o  b e  d i s in c li n e d , t o  b e  
angry , t o  r e fu s e .  
mi�a s p e c i a l i st in augury 
( int e rpret ing  omen s )  i n  n o r t h  
o f  t h e  i s l an d .  
miyaa s i gn o f  imm in ent m i s ­
fortune o r  d e at h , t h e  s i gn i s  
g iven b y  ab normal behavi or o f  
a n  an imal o r  p e r s on . 
r e  xW i m i ya a  
( C f .  y a a . ) 
mo 1 .  j oi st supp or t i n g  r o o fing . 
mo 2 .  s ink , drown , s h i pwr e c k  
[ = m u t u ] .  
mo 3 .  h e a l e d  ( o f a b o i l , woun d )  
( syn : j a )  . 
moa s n e e z e .  
mof AdA the  g i ft t hat one  g i v e s  
in a r r i v i n g  s omewh e r e  [ "the  
s i gn of  one ' s  p a s s i n g " ] ( c f .  
f A d A )  . 
mo ( wi t h  the  f o ot ) .  
i n :  
m o c o r i  i t o  s l ip ( on s l i pp e ry 
gr �und ) . 
mo k a i  t o  s t ep on , t r amp l e . 
m O � A �  make a fal s e  s t ep and 
fal l . 
moo t e  t o  t ap w i t h  t he f o ot . 
mo t � r �  t o  hurt t h e  f o ot by 
st epp i n g  on po int e d  obj e c t . 
mo p w e a  t o  b e n d  s omething  w i t h  
t h e  foot . 
m5 n i ght . 
mo o fir st , a s  t o  b e  t h e  f i r s t  t o  
d o  s omethi ng , o r  t o  d o  s ome­
thing for t h e  first  t ime . 
t o a  m� � t o  ar r ive ( at a 
p l ac e )  f o r  t he f i r st t ime . 
m���r11 t o  s l i p  ( as on s l i ­
pery g r oun d )  ( c f .  m� ) .  
m�kai s t ep on , t r ampl e  ( c f .  
m� , k a  i ) .  
m�pWea t o  b e n d  s omet h in g  w i t h  
t h e  foot ( c f .  m� , p W e a ) .  
m5r5 1 .  f i n i sh , s t op , alre ady . 
m5r5 2 .  p e r f o r at i on , ho l e . 
m� � A i  make a fal s e  s t ep , a s  i n  
c r o s s in g  s t r e am on s t on e s , 
an d fall  ( c f .  m� , � A 1o ) . 
m��te t o  t ap w i t h  t h e  f o ot ( c f .  
m� , t e ) .  
m��ti n ot t o  s e e  s omet h i n g , t o  
b e  ab l e  t o  f i n d  it . 
n a  m�� t i  I c annot s e e  it , 
f i n d  i t . 
m�tiri t o  hurt t h e  foot  by 
s t epp i ng on a p o in t e d  obj e c t  
( c f .  m� , t + r + ) . 
m�u hav ing eye s c l o s e d , i n ­
at t ent i ve . 
m� 1 .  wit h , al s o .  
p e  e m� t ake i t  a l ong , t o o .  
( Cont r a st k e r e , me . )  
m� 2 .  font ane l . 
m� � re i t s  . . .  
m� 3 .  foaming ( a s s e a ) , foam , 
b ubb l e . 
mA A n at ive money . 
m�� 1 .  s n o r e , b l e at ( as s h e ep ) . 
m�� 2 .  t o  b e  s omnolent , h a l f  
a s l e ep . 
mAAbWi t o  b r e at h e  ( c f .  m�A ) . 
m�r� 1 .  b ir d .  
m�r� 2 .  1 .  t o  r e s t . 
t a a  m� r �  st op t o  r e st . 
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C U e  m � r A  s it down t o  r e s t . 
me t 10  m � r �  l i e  down t o  r e st . 
2 .  t o  w i t he r  ( a s l e a v e s  l e ft 
i n  t h e  sun ) . 
m�rAwak w e  small h i g h  t i de ( as 
o c c u r s  i n  c ert a i n  s e a s on s  o f  
t he y e ar ) [ mA r� " wi t h e r e d " ] .  
mAtA dry . 
mu a p l a c e  i n  wh i c h  one  h a s  
v e s t e d  r i ght s f r om p r e v i o u s  
u s e  o r  u s e  by one ' s  an c e st or s . 
m u  t e p a  r e n a  my s p e ak i n g  p l ac e ,  
p l a c e  where I am e nt i t l e d  t o  
s p e ak .  
m u  x W a i n a my r o ad , r o a d  wh i ch 
I am ent it l e d  t o  u s e . 
muda r o t t e n .  
mudaa [ NK ]  t he h an d - h e l d  p art o f  
t he s l ing  ( mu d a a  � e )  ( c f .  [ e ] 
m u d e e ) . 
mude e  [ e ]  t h e  h an d- h e l d  p art o f  
t he s l in g  ( mu d e e  y e ) ( c f .  [ NK ]  
m U d a a ) .  
mudu t h e  l a s t , sma l l e st o f  a 
gr oup . 
mudue- young er  s i b l i n g  o f  t h e  
s ame s e x .  
m u d ue r e  h i s  young b r ot h e r , h e r  
young er  s i st e r  ( c f .  m u d u ) . 
muge k a o r i  t re e .  
mura n e c k l ac e . 
muraxe ankl e  ( c f .  m u r a , x e ) .  
muru 1 .  t o  b e  a l i v e , t o  b e  full 
a f t e r  e at in g . 
muru 2 .  magg ot . 
mu sasa  a s e a  b i r d  [ d e s c r i b e d  a s  
a "wh i t e  gull  wh i c h  doe s n ot 
dive " ;  r el at e d  t o  k a u u k wa , 
y� � b e � ] • 
mutu t o  s ink ( a s b o at ) ,  dr own 
[ =  mo ] .  
mii name o f  a c lan . 
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mii c o l d , d amp ( c on t r a st 
x:>:> a ) • 
mWa 1 .  t he b r ai n . 
mW a 2 .  l o st , get  l o s t . 
mWa l .  h o u s e .  
m W a a n a  my . . .  
mWa 2 .  t o  s h i n e , a s  t h e  s un . 
mWa 3 .  t o  d o dg e , a s  a b low . 
mWaa l .  n ak e d .  
mWaa 2 .  long , far , o f  l o n g  
durat i on .  
mWaa t o  g l i d e , s oar ( a s b i r d s ) .  
mWabii s unken , d e f l at e d , n ot 
full  ( e . g . , c h e e k s  when t ee t h  
are  m i s s i n g , an o r a n g e  t hat i s  
n ot wel l  f i l l e d  out ) ( c f .  b i i ) . 
mWacaa l i ght . 
mW a c a a  k a m T a  s unl i ght . 
m W a c a a  p a a r i  k e t e  n :> :> n a  t h e  
l i ght i l l um i nat e s  t h at p l a c e  
down t h e r e  ( c f .  c a a ) ( re la t e d  
t o  mWa ? , mWa ra ? ) .  
mW aciri t o  h ave p e a c e , p r o s p e r ­
it y ,  p l en t y  ( c f .  c i  r i ) ( ant : 
k i r i c a )  ( syn :  dewe ) .  
mWaad:> 
( c f .  
t h e  c o n i c al meet i n g  h o u s e  
m W a , d :» . 
mWad:>ya owl . 
mWa ibe e  h o u s e  of women and 
c h i l dr e n . 
mWajuu n et u s e d  for e e l s . 
mWaake t he g o o d s  o f  a fam i ly , 
v aluabl e s , n at ive money . 
mW a koo r e c t angular h o u s e , t h e  
r o o f  h a s  o n l y  o n e  s l o p e  whi c h  
t erminat e s  i n  a n  overhan g .  
mWakGli k i nd o f  s p i de r .  
mWaakw e  a s e a  animal ( j e lly­
f i s h ? ) ,  b r o ught i n  by h i gh 
t i de [ pr ob ably k W e  " h i gh t i de " ] 
"ve s s i e " . 
mWamia a p o i s on o u s  s p e c i e s  o f  
s p i der . 
mWamW a 1 .  t o  o r g an i z e ,  e qu ip , 
c l ot h e  s omet h ing . 
mWamWa 2 .  c h e s t  ( b o dy p art ) .  
m W a mW a a n a  my . . .  
mWamWa 3 .  t o  b e  afr a i d  o f  fal­
l in g  ( syn : b e p e ) .  
mWamWaa l o n g  ( t ime ) .  
b W a m W a m w a a  t o  s t ay a l o n g  
t i m  e ( c  f .  m W a a ) • 
mWaan:>:> s p i der  web [ m w a  " h ou s e " , 
n :> :>  " s pi d e r " ] . 
mWara t o  g i v e  l i ght t h ough not 
d i r e c t ly v i s ib l e , a s  t he s un 
at dawn o r  t w i l i ght ( r el at e d  
t o  m W a ? , m W a c a a ? p o s s ibly c on ­
t a i n s  r a j .  
mWara 1 .  again , r ep e at i n g  an 
act i on .  
mW ara 2 .  l augh , s m i l e , p lay , 
amus e  on e s el f . 
mWarate var iety o f  sugar c ane  
( t e may b e  r el at e d to  d e  " s ugar 
c ane " )  . 
mWarI t o  f l o at . 
mWaari t o  t urn , r evolve ( as a 
w i n dm i l l ) . 
mWaa�er ed:>tepa 
( c f .  m W a , s e , 
mWa�E c over e d , 
k a m T a  m W a s E  
c ounc i l  h o u s e  
r e , d :> , t e p a ) . 
over c ast ( we at he r ) .  
[ Po s s ibly s e  " c over l i d "  [ C ] ,  
b ut [ NK ]  h a s  S A  for 
'
l i d . ] 
mW a teku h o u s e  having a r o o f  
w i t h  two  s l op e s , w i t h  one  s l ope 
p r oj e c t in g  up ext e n d i n g  b e yon d 
i t s  j un c t ure  with t h e  other . 
mWaal: smoot h .  
rnWa xWasu hut made for  t empor ary 
s h e l t e r  at g a rd e n s  ( al s o  x w a s u ) . 
rnWe to b at h e . 
rnWee k i n d  of s e a  f i s h , " p i c ot " .  
rnWea moon , mont h .  
rnweE it c h .  
rnwE t ar o .  
rnW e e  1 .  women ' s  p art o f  t h e  
vi l l a g e , on e i t her  s i de o f  t h e  
c en t r al p l ac e  ( xW a j o s a a ) .  
rnWe e  2 .  mot her ' s  brother . 
m W E E n a  my unc l e . 
rnwE abusee v a r i e t y  o f  t ar o  ( c f .  
b u s e e ) .  
rnW Ege g o , l e av e  ( go a g a i n  aft er  
h av i n g  a r r i ve d ) , to  redo  s ome­
t h i ng . 
m W E g e  m e  t o  c ome b a ck . 
rn w E i  walk on all  four s .  
m W E i k o o  t o  s n e ak a l o n g  on all  
four s .  
rnW eepu k i n d  o f  b anyan , " b a n i an 
b l an c " . 
rnW �r� ( c l o s e ) .  
in : 
� um w e r e  c lo s e , s hut up . 
k E E m w e r e  t o  smot h e r  pl ant s ( of 
v i n e s , w e e d s ) .  
ma m w e r e  t o  c lo s e  t h e  mout h . 
n E ge mW e r e  t o  withhold t h e  
t r uth . 
p W i i mw e r e  
x W a mw e r � 
t o  c lo s e  s omet h ing . 
t h e  end , t h e  l a s t  o f .  
rn w i  t h e  mark l e ft b y  s ome t h in g , 
t h e  s c ar . 
m w i i  x W a  n a a  s c ar o f  a kn i fe 
woun d .  
rnwii k i n d  o f  c l am t h at bur i e s  
s e l f  i n  g r oun d .  
rn w i e  b i g , g r e at , import ant . 
m w i e  a xa h i gh c hi e f .  
m w i e  x u u  e l d e s t  s o n . 
rn w i E dou s om e t h i n g  b ig [ =  
m W i n E d o u ] ( c r .  m W i e , do u ) .  
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rnWi j a  a k i n d  o f  s e a  f i sh ( r e ­
l at e d  t o  t h e  n a k E r E , but h a s  
a sh ort er  n o s e ) .  
rnwifiE - mot her . 
m W i n e ra my mothe r .  
m W i no r o  t hy mot h e r . 
m W i n E r E  h i s  ( her ) moth e r . 
( S e e  n a a . ) 
rnwifiEdou s omet h i n g  b i g  [ =  
mW i E d o u ] .  
rnwiri d emon s t r at ive , that  ( t h ing ) 
p r e v i ous ly ment ione d .  
N 
na 1 .  ( i n :  k E n a , p W a n a , r o n a , 
t E n a , t o n a l .  
na 2 .  s ub j e c t  marker . 
na 3 .  demo n s t r at i ve en c l it i c , 
t h e r e  ( fart her  t h a n  a ) .  
na 4 .  p a s t  t en s e  mark e r . 
na 5. I ,  me . 
na h o u s e fly . 
naa 1 .  t h e  c ent e r , t h e  h e art o f  
s ometh i n g  ( e . g . , a t r e e  t runk , 
a t ube r ) . 
n a a r E  i t s  h e art . 
n a a  xa r a c � �  t h e  xa r a c � �  l an ­
guag e . 
n�a 2 .  t o  de s ir e , ask  for , 
implor e .  
n a a  mE t � � E  t o  b e  s l e epy . 
naabu t o  b e g i n . 
nae b e g i n  weaving a mat , b a s k e t , 
et c .  
nage [ NK ]  t o  deny ( c f .  [ C ]  n E g e ) .  
nagern W e r e  [ NK ]  t o  w i t hh o l d  t h e  
t ruth ( c f .  n a ge , m W e r e ) ( c f .  
[ C ]  n E g e m W e r e ) .  
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nakararn£ f a c e , f i g ur e , c ar v e d  
f i gur e .  
n a k a r a m £ r £ n a  my fa c e .  
( C f .  k a  r a m £  . ) 
naak W etaa p o l i s h e d  s t on e  h e a d  o f  
c e r emon i a l  a x e  [ "h a c he o st en ­
s o i r e "  ] .  
naarniri k i n d  o f  fi s h  ( mullet ) .  
narnW a t oday . 
nane was p .  
n aa Q £  t h e  r e s i due , what rema i n s 
o f  a p i l e  of t h i n g s  a ft er  m o s t  
h ave  b e en r emoved [ probably n a a 
" c ent er " ]  ( syn :  d i i ,  n u £ ) .  
nara 1 .  t o  t h i nk , l ove . 
in : 
n a r a c£ t o  t h i nk about s ome­
t h i n g , r e f l e c t  on , puz z le over . 
n a ra p a r i t o  r e c all  s omethi ng , 
t o  s u c c e e d  in f i n d ing  i t  i n  
o n e ' s  memory . 
nara 2 .  i n  o r d e r  t hat ( ant : 
k w e r e ) .  
narac£ 
( c  f .  
t o  t hink about s om e t h i n g  
n a di , c e ) o  
narapari t o  r e c o l l e c t , r e c al l , 
s omet h i n g  t hat had  b e e n  for­
gott en ( c f .  n a ra ,  p a r i ) ( syn : 
y a p a r i ) . 
narayaa t o  m i s s  s omeone who h a s  
d i e d  and b e  v e r y  s ad ( c f .  n a r a , 
y a a ) . 
naari [ C ]  t o  l i c k . 
nai t o  p l ant . 
nawa 1 .  s an d . 
nawa 2 .  1 .  a k i n d  o f  w i l d  p lant . 
S u c h  a plant was pul l e d  up and 
att ac h e d  i n  f r ont o f  t h e  
a s s embly h o u s e  t o  s i gnal t h e  
b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  s e as on for 
e at ing  the new c r op o f  yams . 
2 .  The s ea s on for e at i ng yams . 
3. Now , v a r i ous  non - in d i g enous  
c annas . 
nawi t o  r a i s e  up , l i ft h i g h , 
s t and up . 
naxWa mout h .  
n ax w a n a  my mouth . 
naxW£  m e at , and a l l  ot her  f o o d s  
for  whi c h  x w £  " t o  e at "  i s  u s e d 
( s e e  x W £ , n £ w i ) . 
ne pull s omething out o f  t he 
gr ound . 
nee t o  s t r oke , w i p e . 
nep�t� hand s i gnal ( p alm f o rward )  
c ommanding wa r r i o r s  t o  s n e ak 
forward thr ough t h e  woods  ( n e e , 
p H + ? ) . 
netaa t o  upr oot s omethi n g , 
er adi c at e  ( c f .  n e ,  t a a ) .  
net:> t hunder . '  
nexA t o  know , know how t o , b e  
ab l e  t o .  
nexA tarnWa t o  r e c o gn i z e , under­
s t and ( c f .  n e x A , t a m w a ) .  
n £  1 .  grammat i c al p art i c l e ( in 
future t e n s e  c on st r u c t i on s ) .  
n£ 2 .  c o l l e c t i v e  pre fix , i n d i c at ­
ing  a s et o r  a unit  ( i n nume r ­
o u s  exampl e s  b e l ow ) . 
n £  3 .  f i r e , f irewoo d . 
n£ 4 .  l e a f . 
n £ r £  i t s  l e af . 
n £ k w a a  l e af o f  a t re e .  
n e  1 .  t o  have  a t ast e .  
r £  n e  ma d �  it t as t e s  b i t t e r . 
ne 2 .  mangrove with e d i b l e  fruit . 
ne 3 .  plume , man e , d o r s al f i n , 
f e at her  h eaddre s s . 
n e e r £ i t s  f i n  ( mane ) ( pl ume ) .  
n £ £ n aa dors a l  f i n  o f  s h ark . 
n £ £  r ai s e  t h e  s ai l .  
n £ £  n 5 5 . 
n e e  1 .  t o  b e  proud , ar r o g ant , 
c onc e i t e d , a s how-o f f .  
n e e  2 .  c h oo s e . 
nebara n o d e , p l a c e  whe r e  two  o r  
mor e b r a n c h e s  s ep a r at e .  
n e b a r a  k W a a  t r e e  fork . 
( Syn : n e mW a g a a . )  ( Pr ob ably n e , 
b a r a  . ) 
nebe a s et o f  t h in g s  t h at g o  
t og e t h e r  ( c f .  n e , b e ) .  
nebe i n : 
n e b e  k W e  an e d dy , a wat e r  h o l e  
l e ft wh en t h e  r i v e r  h a s  dr i e d  
up a n d  c e a s e d  t o  f l ow . 
n e b e  s � � r e  [ n e p A rA , n e n�we ] t h e  
p art o f  a y am o r  t ar o  f i e l d  
whe re  t he p l ant s a r e  g r owing 
t hi ck e st an d b e s t . 
neb�� t h e  i n s i d e  o f  any h o ll ow­
ed t h in g .  
n e b � �  k W a t h e  int e r i o r  o f  a 
c an o e  hull . 
n e b � � r e  valley . 
( C f .  n e , b � �  r e l at e d  t o  p o . ) 
n e b � s � �  t h e  c onc avit y f orme d by 
s om e t h i n g  c o i l e d into a l o op 
or a r c  ( c f .  n e b � � , � �� ) .  
neb� s�rn£ t h e  pit  ( fr ont o r  inner  
p art when b e nt ) o f  t h e  elb ow 
( c f .  n e b � b� ) . 
nEbWir E  wet p l a c e or mud ( c f .  
n E ,  b W  i )  • 
n E ca t h e  wh o l e  o f  a c l e a r i n g  
m a d e  i n  t h e  fore s t ; f i g u r at ive : 
all  o f  a p er s o n ' s  gardens  ( c f .  
n E , c a ) .  
n e C� r o c k  c ov e r e d  area on 
�ount a i n s i de ( c f .  n E , <r � ) '  
nEde l ake or marsh . 
nediipl t h e  gums [ p a " t oot h " ] .  
ned�� 
( c f .  
t h e  wor l d , e arth , gr ound 
n e , d �� ) . 
nEd�k w e  a b ody o f  f r e s h  wat e r  
( c f .  n E , d � k w e ) .  
nE fuE [ NK ]  i n  four day s ( c f .  n e , 
f u e l .  
nEge [ C ]  t o  deny ( c f .  [ NK ]  
n a ge ) . 
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n e gernWere [ C ] t o  w i t hh o l d  t h e  
t r u t h  ( c f .  n e g e , mW e r e ) ( c f .  
[ NK ]  n a g e m W e r e ) .  
n e i  t o  s p r e a d  s om e t h i n g  o v e r  a 
s ur f a c e  ( mat , r o o f i n g , et c . ) .  
nei 1 .  ( alt hough t he det a i l s  
a r e  n o t  c l e ar , i t  i s  p r ob a b l e  
t h at t he r e  i s  a t  l e a s t  o n e  
morpheme o f  t h i s  s h ap e  appe ar­
i n g  i n  at l e as t  s ome o f  t h e  
f o l l owing : b E n e i , b i i n e i  , 
b W a xu n e i , c i n e i , y a n e i , y i n e i , 
j i n e i , m E n e i , t � � n ei , � c  i n e i  , 
x A n e i , xW i n e i ) .  
n i H  2 .  how?  
r e  n e i  
xu  a n e i 
what i s  it l i k e ? 
c ult ivat e d  how? 
ne j arak�� a muddy are a ,  e . g . , a 
mangrove s wamp ( c f .  n e , 
j a r a k �� ) .  
n E j i a c lu s t er o f  fru it , et c .  
n e j i n u  a c l u s t er  o f  c o c onut s . 
n e j i r e i t s  c lust e r .  
n E j ik�d� t w i l i ght ( c f .  k � d� ) . 
n e j oo e a c h  o f  a s er i e s  o f  r i ng s  
i n  t h e  r o o f  f r ame o f  t h e  
c o n i c al h o u s e  ( c f .  n E , j oo ) . 
n E j �  r ib . 
n e j �� r e h i s  r i b . 
n E j ��kWii  a t an g l e  o f  v i n e s  
[ pr ob ably n E j � � , k W i i ] . 
ne j u  a damp or mar shy p l a c e  
( such  a s  i s  u s e d  for t ar o  
c u l t i v at i on )  . 
ne j uru a den s e  c lump o f  t re e s . 
nE kaacii a garden , u s ua l ly on 
t h e  " r i v e r  b ank , u s e d  for gr ow­
ing small t ar o s  for l at e r  
pl ant ing e l s ewhe r e . 
nEke at� s a c r e d  b a s k e t  ( c f .  n e , 
ke , a t � ) . 
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n e k e  st archy f o o d  ( c o r r e s p o n d s  
t o  k e  " e at " ) .  
n a k a ra my foo d .  
n � k� r�  thy foo d .  
n e k e r e  h i s  f o o d . 
( C f .  n e . )  
nekexua o ut s i de t h e  h ou s e ,  out­
doors  ( c f .  xu a ) . 
nekii p r ob ably . 
nek� s ky ( c f .  n e , k � ) .  
ne e k �  a l o ad made i nt o ,  or put 
i n t o , a back pack w i t h  s t rap s 
p a s s i n g  over s h o u l d e r s  ( c f .  
n e , a k � ) . 
nek� �daa b e g in n i n g  o f  t he day , 
dur ing  t h e  early part of t h e  
day ( c f .  n e , k � � d a a ) . 
nek�t�� a s t ret c h  o f  b ar e  e art h , 
h aving n o  g r a s s  ( c f .  n e , 
b t � � ) . 
nekwa b e tween two member s o f  a 
s er i e s  ( as between yam p l ant s , 
yam rows , Sunday s , et c . ) .  
n e k w a a  k u  b e t we en two yams . 
( Syn : n e n u aa . )  
n e e k w a  f o o d , provi s i on s  for a 
b o at t r ip ( s a i d  t o  b e  a 
var i ant o f  n e n e k w a , q . v . ) .  
nek wada t h r o at ( c f .  n e , k W a d a ) .  
nekwek5 d e e p  wat er ( c f .  n e , 
k W e  "wat e r " , k 5  s a i d  t o  b e  
var i ant o f  k � d �  " dark b l u e ­
g r e en " ) .  
nekWetaa t h e  s e a  ( c f .  n e , 
k We t a a ) .  
nckW i�  a l l  o f  a man ' s  p o s s e s s i on s . 
n e  k '/ i � n  a 
( C f .  n e - , 
my po s s e s s i on s . 
k W  i � . ) 
nemere k W a a  t h e  b r an c h e s ( t he 
r am i f i c at i on )  of t h e  t r ee  
( c L  n e , me , k w a a ) . 
nemi s our ( c f .  n e  " t a s t e " ) .  
n e m5 1 .  ( duri n g ) l a s t  n i ght 
( c f .  n e ,  m5 ) .  
nem5 2 .  t h e  de s i g n at e d  t ime  f o r  
s ometh i ng , t he s c h e du l e d  t im e .  
n e m5 5  m a a y��  t h e  end  o f  t h e  
t ab o o . 
n e m55 r e  i t s  de s i g n at e d  t ime  
( e s p e c i ally , the  b e g in n i n g  o f  
t h e  yam s e a s on ) .  
nemW a t a s t e l e s s ,  i n s ip i d ,  e s ­
p e c i ally without s alt ( c f .  n e  
" t a s t e " ) .  
nemWagaa branching  n o d e  o f  t r e e  
( syn : n e b a ra ) . 
nenaaxe t h e  p alm or s ol e  ( c f .  
n e , p r obably n a a  " ce nt e r " , XE 
" hand , foot " ) . 
nene food ( c or r e sponds  t o  d a  
" e at" ) .  
n e n a ra  
n e n � r�  
n e n e re 
n e n e  e ar . 
my f o od . 
t hy f o o d .  
h i s  food . 
n e n e e  who l e , c ompl e t e , having 
n o  part mi s s ing . 
nene ebwara 1 .  t h e  p art o f  a t ar o  
f i e l d  wh i c h  i s  f l oode d .  
n e n e e b w ara 2 .  gro i n .  
nenekwa f o o d , provi s i on s  f o r  a 
b o at t r i p  [ n e n e  " fo o d " , k W a  
" b o at " ] .  
neni a row , s e r i e s  ( e . g . , a 
r ank o f  s ol d i e r s , furrows o f  a 
g arden , a s er i e s  of wave s ) .  
n e n i 
n e n i 
a s er i e s  o f  wave s .  
a r ow o f  t r ee s .  
nenii b ark c l oth worn on arm i n  
w a r  as magi c a l  p r ot e c t i on . 
nenuu a par c e l  o f  s omethi ng , 
wrapped ( c f .  n e , n u u ) .  
nenl:rl: [ C ]  i n  f ive days ( c f .  n e , 
n 1= rL 
ne iii l) e  n e st . 
n e n i l) e r e it s n e st 
( C f .  n e , n i l) e . )  
( Se e  H u b w a . )  
ne:nowe l a r g e  t aro  f i e l d  ( c f .  nowe ) .  
ne:nuaa s p a c e ,  p a s s age , b e tw e e n  
t h i n gs ( e . g . , h o u s e s ,  p o s t s ) .  
n e: n u a a re:  i t s  s p a c e s  ( o f  a s e t  
of l i k e  ob j e c t s ) .  
( Syn : n e: k w a . )  
ne: l) e:  c rop . 
n e: l) a r a 
n e: l) o ro 
n e: l) e: r e:  
n e: l) e: r i 
my c r op . 
( or n O l) o r o )  thy c rop . 
hi s c ro p . 
t h e i r  c rop . 
ne:pa t h e  s p a c e  b etween t h e  
t h i gh s . 
n e: p a a n a  my . . .  
( C f .  n e: , p a  " l e g " . )  
ne:parni i ' thr e e  o r  more  s ib l i n g s  
( c f .  n e: , p a mi i ) .  
ne:pere 
fen c e  
t h e  ar e a  en c l o s e d  by a 
( c f .  n e: , p e re ) .  
ne:pia b at t l e  f i e l d  ( c f .  n e: , p i a ) .  
ne:p55k w e  small ( s h e l t e r e d )  b ay s  
wi th i n  a b i g  b ay ( as Canal a 
Bay ) ( c f .  n e: , p 5  " h o l l ow , h o l e " , 
k W e  "wat e r " ) .  
ne:pArA yam f i e l d .  
ne:puu many . 
n e: p u u  d o u  many t h i n g s . 
ne:piti t o  f o l d  up ( as a c l oth 
t hat was s p re a d ) ( c f .  p � t � ) .  
ne:pwapw aak W e:  t h e  moment o f  h i gh 
t i de .  
ne:pWe i n s i de . 
n e: p w e e r e:  it s i n t e r i or . 
( C f .  n e: , p W e . )  
ne:pweek e:te: val ley ( c f .  n e: p w e , 
k e: t e:  " r e g i on " ) .  
ne:ra c on t i n ue d o i n g  s omet h i ng 
with out s t opp i n g  or c h angi n g . 
x w i n e: r a t o  do for a long t i me , 
per s i s t ently . 
� A n e: r a  t o  spade  for  a l o n g  
t ime , e . g . , with out mak i n g  t h e  
r e t a i n i n g  wal l s . 
ne:see i n  t h r e e  days ( c f .  n e: , 
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� e e ) . 
n e: s e: e:de:  ( du r i n g ) l a s t  e v e n i n g , 
t he t ime  o f  n i ght f a l l  ( c f .  
n e: , � e: e:  d e: ) . 
ne: s a a  o l de s t  chi l d  o f  a fami ly 
( c f .  � aa ) . 
ne ewa daught er . 
n e ew a n a  my daught er . 
ne:waaga a di t ch o r  t r e n c h  ( as 
b e tw e e n  r ow s  o f  a garden ) .  
ne:wi- fo o d ,  me at . 
n e:w i n a ra my f o o d .  
n e:w i n o r o  thy foo d .  
n e:w i n e: r e: h i s  foo d .  
( Se e  n a x w e: , x w e: . )  
nexacarni a  t art , a c i d  [ s a i d  t o  b e  
n e  " t ast e " , x a  " vo i c e " , c a m i a  
" p a i n " ] .  
ne:xate: a p l ac e f o r  m ak i n g  a 
f i r e  ( c f .  n e: , x a t e: ) . 
ne:x e e - po s s e s s i on s , wh at one 
l ay s  c l aim t o . 
n e: xe: e: n a my p o s s e s s i on s , a 
t h i ng t hat I c l ai m .  
( Syn : n e: k w i o n a . )  
ne:xoaa an ope n i n g  b et w e e n  p art s 
o f  t h e  r e e f ,  a p as s .  
ne:xoo c emet e ry ( c f .  n e: , xoo 
" c o r p s e " ) .  
n e: xo o a  sky [ s a i d  t o  i nv o l v e  x o o  
" s p i r i t  o f  d e a d "  a s  t h e y  w e r e  
s uppo s e d  t o  i nh ab i t  t h e  sky ] .  
n e: x A  a bundle o f  l o n g  ob j e c t s  
( wo o d , s u g ar c ane , f l ower s , 
et c .  ) . 
n e: xA d e  bundle  o f  s ugar c an e . 
n e: x A k w a a  bundle  o f  s t i c k s . 
n e: e: xu g i rl . 
ne: xuru t h e  day aft er  tomorrow 
( i n two days ) ( c f .  n e: , r u ) . 
ne: xipipi b etwe en . 
n e: x � p � p � r e: e:  what i s  b et w e e n  
( amon g )  them . 
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n e xW arnata a k i n d  o f  g ra s s . 
n e x w e e  ( su g a r  c ane  f o r  c hew­
i n g ) . i n : 
n e xw e e n a  my s ugar c ane . 
n e xw e e r �  t hy s ugar c ane . 
n e xw e e r e  hi s s u gar c ane . 
n e: xw e e r i  t h e i r  s ugar c ane . 
( S e e  xW i i . ) 
n a  1 .  k i n d  o f  yam .  
n a  2 .  s n a r e  ( fo r  b ir d s , e t c . ) ,  
n o o s e  ( s e e  k o ) .  
n a  3 .  fruit - p i c k e r  ( po l e  w i t h  
n o o s e  o r  hook ) . 
n a a  1 .  shark . 
n a a  2 .  t o  s in g  a l ong with 
anoth e r , to  f o l l ow h i s  s in g i n g . 
naa 1 .  k n i f e  ( or i g i n ally o f  
b amb o o ) . 
naa 2 .  k i n d  o f  o y s t er , s a i d  t o  
c ut t h e  f e et i f  s t eppe d  upon . 
nare: t o  s l i p  ( as on s l ippery 
s u r f a c e ) ,  s l ippery . 
xW a i  n a r e:  s l ippery p at h .  
ni 1 .  name . 
n i i n a my n ame . 
ni 2 .  k i n d  o f  s h e l l f i s h  found i n  
s o ft e art h . 
nii 1 .  they ( plural ) .  
nii 2 .  p e n i s  s h e at h .  
nii 1 .  i n : 
a n i i 
b a n T i  
cr e: e: n i i  
p � � n i i  
nii 2 .  
t �� n i i  
whe n ?  
how muc h ?  
how many b r an c h e s ?  
how m any t ime s ?  
i n : 
t o  h o l d  s omet h i n g  down , 
r e s t r a i n . 
x a a n i i  t o  s qu e e z e  one  t h i n g  in 
t h e  hand . 
nii 3 .  1 .  t o  put s omething  int o 
a cont a i ne r . 2. To swal l ow .  
nia t o  c l e an a f i e l d , p i ck up 
t r as h  b e f o r e  pl ant ing . 
nia t h e  duck ( ge n e r i c ) .  
nie: h im , her . 
nime: t o  b l ink . 
nim� t o  t e l l  a st o ry ( s e e  
xW a n i m� ) . 
niniri unc e a s i n g l y . 
ni�ru sweet [ pr ob ab ly n e  " t as t e " . 
x � r u  " g o o d " ] .  
niira p l a i n , f l at l an d  ( syn :  
n 5 5 r e: )  . 
niri put on ( a  g �rmen t ) .  
niyaa b it t er [ pr obably n e  
" t a st e " , y a a  " b a d " ] .  
no c or d  u s e d  t o  att ac h  s a i l  t o  
b oom and t o  mast . 
noo small c at er p i l l a r  t h at e at s  
yam s t ems and v i n e s  ( larger  
than n ii r ii) . 
noa 1 .  t o  b e l ch , t o  b r i n g  s om e ­
t hi n g  u p  from t he s t omach ( s e e  
� a r a x a a , g � � ) . 
noa 2 .  ext r a ,  ove r , i n  s urplus . 
f r l O O a n oa ( or n o a r e: )  10 0 fr an c s  
ove r ( th e  amount s ought ) ;  a n o a  
( or n o a r e; )  f r 5 0 0 , f r l O O 
10 0 fr anc s  over t h e  5 0 0  fr an c  
t ar get . 
noarE ext r a , surplus  ( c f .  n o a ) . 
noe s e award , dir e c t i on t oward 
the  s e a .  
n� di s c o l o r e d  ( e .  g . , s k i n  t hat 
has b e en burn e d ) . 
n5 1 .  part i c l e  i n di c at in g  an 
ongo i n g  o r  h ab i t u al s t at e  or 
p r oc e s s . 
E n 5  me h e  i s  c oming . 
n a n 5 p a i i I am s i c  k . 
n5 2 .  f i s h  ( ge n e r a l ) .  
n:>:> 1 .  s p i der . 
n:>:> 2 .  t o  s oak i n  wat e r . 
n:>:> 3 .  t o  b e  at ( a  p l a c e ) ,  
r emai n , depend upon . 
re n :>:> k a me e r e  he i s  at h ome . 
( S e e  b W a  " st ay" . )  
n55 1 .  t he t op , at t h e  t op .  
n 5 5 r e  it s t op ,  atop . 
n55 2 .  s ai l .  
n5 5 3 .  m o s qui t o . 
n:>d:> hone st , t r uthful ( pe r s on ) . 
k e re  n :> d:> t h e  t ruth . 
n :> i  i n  vain . 
xW i n :> i  t o  do i n  v a i n . 
( S e e  H + . ) 
n5 k W arii flying f i s h  [ l it : 
f i sh , g r a s shopper ] .  
n:> :>m:> :>bwaak w e  summit  o f  t h e  
mount ain . 
n:>mwakWe s p r i ng , whe r e  wat e r  
c o m e s  out . 
n:>mwari dam i n  t aro f i e l d . 
n:>ra s t i l l  at s omet h i n g , not 
yet h av i n g  l e ft i t  ( c f .  n :> :> , 
r a ) . 
n55re  a p l a i n  ( c f .  n 5 5 ) ( syn : 
n i i ra ) • 
n:>u 1 .  o f f  s h o r e  win d .  
n:>u 2 .  t o  g a +, h e r  ( c ut st alks o f )  
sugar c ane . 
n A  g r ammat i c al  p ar t i c l e , t h e n , 
at t hat t im e , i n  t h at c as e , 
when . 
nu 1 .  f i r s t  p e r s on s i ng ul a r , me  
[ =  n a ] .  
nu 2 .  t o  r e l e as e , t o  f re e , t o  
exc e e d  t h e  l im i t , t o  s end , t o  
c ont i nue , c ont inuou s ly , st i l l .  
f e n u  t o  g o  t oo far . 
w a k e n u  work p a s t  quit t i n g  
t ime . 
xW i n u ove r do . 
m W a a n u  t oo l on g .  
( S e e  cr :>w i r i • ) 
nu 3 .  c o c onut . 
nuu 1 .  t h e y  ( du al ) . 
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nuu 2 .  c o c oon , s om e t h i n g  made 
int o a p ac k a g e  a s  a b an a n a  
l e a f  w r ap p i n g  f o o d  f o r  c o o k i n g . 
nuu a k i n d  o f  f r e s h  wat er  pla nt . 
nua 1 .  an c i ent ( in :  n u a d :> u ) .  
nua 2 .  i n s i de one ' s  dwe l l i n g , 
on e ' s  s he l t er ( a  p e r son ' s  
hous e , an animal ' s  den , et c . ) .  
nuad:>u a t h i ng p e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h e  
p a s t , t o  anc i ent t im e s  ( c f .  
d :>  u) . 
nub:> n e ar . 
nubu 1 .  k i n d  o f  man gr ove . 
nubu 2 .  t ab o o  ( a  m a g i c al im­
p o s it i on - not a t ab oo s i gn ) . 
nue t he r emain s ,  t he r e s t . 
n u e  re  
n u e k u  
( Syn : 
t h e  r e st of i t . 
t h e  r e s t  o f  t he yam ( s ) .  
d i i ,  n a a l) E: . )  
nuetu a w in d , from a b i t  fart h e r  
e a s t  t han d :> :> p :> . 
nui bo oms o f  out r i g g e r . 
numara t o  o ff e r  something t o  
s omeone . 
nunuu gr andfat he r .  
nu:> 1 .  for e s t . 
nu:> 2 .  t h e  s t one f i s h , " r a s k a s s e " . 
nuru 1 .  [ NK ]  ( f ive ) . 
i n : 
k e r e n u r u 
( C f .  [ C ]  
f ive . 
n i r L ) 
nuru 2 .  t o  p e r form w e l l  ( c ut we l l , 
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k n i f e ; c arry w e l l , some t h i n g  
t hr own ; s e e  far ; g o  f a s t ) .  
g i e  n u r u  s h arp hatchet . 
x e n u r u s harp . 
nutoa t o  let s om e th ing out o f  
c on f i n ement ( a s a p i g  f r om a 
p e n ) [ n u " fr e e " , t o a  " o ut " ] .  
nu x�amA Ab�i t o  exhal e .  
n� 1 .  h i c c oughs , c av i n g  i n , 
l an d s l i de . 
n� 2 .  n ap e  o f  n ec k .  
n � i  i s l an d .  
n�ni s lug g i s h , n o t  l ively , 
r e s t r a i n e d , w e ak ( a s i n  
c onval e s c en c e ) .  
n�n�rn�a [ e ]  anxious , apprehen­
s i ve , i n t im i dat e d  ( c f .  n � n i ) . 
niri [ e ]  ( f ive ) .  
i n : 
k li r A n i r i  five . 
� e e n i r i f i v e  b r an c h e s .  
n e n i r i i n  f ive  days . 
p oo n i r i  five  t ime s .  
( C f .  [ NK ]  n u r u . )  
fia 1 .  t o  dam .  
N 
fia 2 .  a k i n d  o f  gr a s s  ( n ow ,  
buffalo  g r a s s ) .  
fiaa p l a c e  wh e r e  c urrent o f  a 
s t r e am b e c om e s  f a s t e r . 
fiaa mot h e r , v o c at ive ( s e e  m � i n e - ) .  
fiabere [ NK ]  a f o o t -b r i dge , o r  
s omet h i n g  s er v i n g  a s  s u c h  ( c f .  
[ e ]  n o b e re ) .  
fiad i a k i n d  o f  small p i geon . 
fiakere  a k i n d  o f  f i sh ( de s c r i b e d  
as a b out o n e  and one h a l f  f e et 
in l engt h ,  having a long  mouth 
l i k e  a s aw , wh i c h  c ut s .  R e l at ed 
t o  m'"' i j a )  " a i gu i l l ett e " . 
fiaak�aa r o d s  u s e d  t o  s upport 
r o o fing . 
fiari one  o f  t h e  s t ep s  in a p i l ou 
c e r emony - all  o f  t h e  p art i c i ­
p ant s c i r c l e  t h e  aren a .  
fiawa a k i n d  o f  f i s h , "maque r e au " . 
fie ( p arent ) .  
i n : 
p a n e  s ev e r a l  c l a s s i f i c at ory 
par ent s .  
d u n e  the two  ( t rue ) parent s .  
fi e e  k i n d  o f  f o r e s t  t r e e  ( go o d  
mag i c  f o r  t ar o ) , " b o i s  de 
p�t r o l e " . 
fiere a k i n d  o f  b i r d  ( e at s f i s h , 
but n e s t s in c revi c e s  i n  
mountai n s ) . 
fii 1 .  bone . 
n i n a my b on e . 
fii 2 .  a v i n e ,  " s al s epare i l l e " . 
fii 3 .  b ow ( we apon ) .  
nl. 1 .  l i qu i d  ( as j ui c e  o f  fruit , 
et c .  ) .  
n i i r e it s j ui c e . 
fii 2 .  a n ew s ho ot or bud on a 
p l ant . 
fiii 1 .  i n : 
n ii p u e t o  draw i n  a net  i n  
f i sh i ng . 
( Po s s ibly a l s o  i n  n i b u r u . ) 
fiii 2 .  k i n d  o f  b i r d , " h i r on de l l e  
o r d i n a ir e " .  
fi b� yaa j o int o f  b amb oo ( c f .  n i , 
b e , yaa ) .  
fiiburu t o  s t op s omeone  who i s  
d o i n g  s om e t h i n g  ( c f .  n i i , b u r u ) .  
fiib� n e ed l e  [ pr obably n i " b on e " , 
b �  " flying fox" ] .  
fiida drink t o  a c c ompany f o o d  
( c f .  n i , d a ) .  
fiidaa- alongs i d e , b e s i de . 
t o  n i d a a re b e s i de it . 
fiide earth oven . 
fiidepwere a port ab l e  oven ; f o o d  
i s  wr appe d  a l o n g  w i t h  a hot 
s t on e  in l e ave s and n i aouli  
b ark an d s t r ap p e d  o n  t he b ac k . 
The food  c o ok s dur ing the  
j ourney . 
fiidookw e  t h e  c r e s t  o f  a r i dg e  
( c f .  n i  " b o ne " , d o  " sp i n e " , 
k W e  " r i dg e " ) .  
fiij i 1 .  milk ( c f .  n i , j i ) .  
fiij i 2 .  k i n d  o f  r i v e r  fi sh  
( [ NK ]  also  n i j u ) , " c arp e " . 
fi i j u  [ NK ]  a r i v e r  f i sh ( al s o  
n i j i ) . 
ni kire wat er i n  pot i n  whi c h  
s omething h a s  b e e n  c oo k e d  or 
is  to b e  c o oke d .  
niime re  e dge , mar g i n , b o r der , 
rim , b r ow r i dg e . 
n i  i me re k W e  b ank o f  t h e  rive r .  
nimia u r i n e  [ n i " l i qu i d " , m i a  
" u r i n at e " ] . 
ni naxw a j awb one  [ n  i " b o ne " , 
n a x w a  "mouth " ] .  
n i D e  a n e s t , a b e d  of  s t r aw .  
nixigi small c r ab ( b l ac k )  l iv i n g  
i n  mangrov e s . 
n5 1 .  ( reve r s e d ,  t ur n e d  aroun d , 
up s i de down ) . i n : 
n o d u r u  a e r i al r o ot s g r ow i n g  
down f r om t h e  b anyan . 
j e n 5  t o  hang up s i de down . 
n o d a  e c h o . 
� e n 5 t o  t ur n  up s i de down . 
( Pr ob ab ly r e l at e d  t o  n 5 5 , n o n 5 , 
n 55 r i , e t c . ) 
n5 2 .  p l at form for dep o s i t i n g  
y ams  f o r  t h e  c hi e f .  
noo drunk , c r a z y  ( pr ob ab ly 
r e l at ed t o  n 5 , n 55 r i , et c . ) .  
nob ere [ C ]  a foot -br i d g e , or 
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s ometh i n p;  ( e . g . •  a l o g ) s erv­
i n g  a s  s u c h  ( c f .  [ NK ]  n a b e r e ) .  
noda e c h o . 
n o d a  x a  e c h o  o f  a vo i c e . 
( Probably n 5  " r eve r s e d " , 
p o s s ibly d a  " b a c k " . )  
non5 1 .  c omp l i c at e d , c on f u s e d , 
muddl e d ; hen c e , t ed i ous , d i f­
f i c ul t  ( o f a t a sk ) , muddl e d , 
unc l e ar ( o f a memory ) .  
2 .  Mult i p l e  b r a n c h e d . 
n o n 5  k a t e  the  many- b r an c h e d  
s t em on a c o c onut t r e e  t h at 
h o l d s  t h e  nut s ( c f .  k a t e ) .  
( Pr ob ably r e l at e d  t o  n 5 , n 5 5 , 
n 5 5 r i  . ) 
non55 ri t o  b e  c onfus e d , n ot t o  
b e  ab l e  t o  r ememb e r  c l early 
[ =  n 5 5 r i ] ( c f .  n o n 5 ) .  
n55ri t o  b e  c o n fu s e d ,  n ot t o  b e  
abl e  t o  r ememb e r  c l e ar l y  
[ =  n o n 5 5 r i ] ( s e e  n o n 5 ) .  
noro t or c h  ( o f c oc onut l e ave s , 
r e e d s , n i aouli  b ark ) [ =  y 5 r5 ] .  
nowe i n : 
b W a n owe water c on duit . 
n e nowe  l a r g e  t ar o  f i e l d .  
fiuu 1 .  fruit fly . 
nuu 2 .  i n : 
d i n u u  s eep t h r o ugh . 
me n u u  p i er c e d .  
p i n u u  p i e r c e  w i t h  d r i l l . 
t a n u u  drive  po int e d  i n s t rument 
t h r ough . 
x W a n u u  w i n dow . 
nui [ C ]  i n : 
d i n u i  s e ep t hrough . 
m e n u i  p i e r c e d . 
p i n u i  p i e r c e  w i t h  d r i l l . 
t a n u i  drive  p o i n t e d  i n s tr ument 
t h r ough . 
nuru c at er p i l l ar t h at e at s  yams  
( sm a l l e r  t h an n o o ) . 
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� a  a b ay at N ak�t y .  
�aa s c r e am .  
� adiri [ NK ]  wh i r lp o o l  ( c f .  [ C )  
� e  d .j. r .j. )  . 
�aj u t o  h arm by s o r c e ry .  
� a � a  very ( wi t h  we r e  " small " ) .  
we r e  � a � a ext r emely smal l .  
f a we r e  � a � a  ext r em e ly smal l .  
� ari wat c h  ove r , prot e c t , wait 
for . 
� aaru s e e d- p l ant s ( kept for  t h e  
n ext s e a s on ' s  p l ant i n g ) .  
�e  w i t h  ( i n st rument ) ,  at ( t ime ) , 
duri n g .  
� e  n a a xa r a c .j. .j.  i n  xa r a c .j. .j.  
l an guage . 
� e e  1 .  we , plural , exc lus ive . 
� e e  2 .  t o  t ur n  s omet h i n g  s o  as 
to s t r a i ght en or  al i gn it . 
� e b � e a  t o  b e n d  ( as a s apl ing ) 
( c f .  � e e )  ( b � e a apparently a 
v ar i ant o f  p � e a ) .  
� e diri [ C )  wh i r lpool  ( c f .  � e e , 
d -i- r .j.) ( c f .  [ NK ]  � a d .j. r .j. ) . 
�i ( va r i ant o f  � i r i ) . 
i n : 
� i g � r � t o  c ru s h  ( a s a b ott l e ) 
by r o l l ing  under foot ( o r h and ) . 
� i d i a  t o  t e ar ( a s p ap e r  or 
c lot h )  by r o l l i n g  s o . 
� iri t o  r o l l  under t h e  hand or 
foot to c rus h .  
� 5 5  w e  ( dual , e x c l u s i ve ) . 
� A  t o  c r awl on t he s t oma c h . 
� A  � u u  p � e iri t o  go on our 
s t omac h s . 
QU move , f i dget , a g i t at e . 
�ub e e ri t o  b e  adroit , s k i llful , 
at s omet h i n g  [ l it : � u  "move " , 
b e e r i  " o l d  peopl e " ] .  
�uru t o  was h .  
�u� e fa t o  c ont inue t o  do s ome­
t h i n g  t hat was f o rb i dden ( c f .  
� u , � e f a ) .  
�Uxuu c lums y  ( c f .  � u ,  x u u ) . 
� i  1 .  c at er p i l l ar . 
� � � r e  it s c at er p i l l ar ( e . g . , 
o f  a part i c ul ar t r e e ) .  
� i  2 .  a small b ay w i t h i n  C a n a l a  
Bay . 
�iri b la c k . 
o 
ooro t o  r ej o i c e , b e  h appy 
b e c au s e  of g o o d  l u ck . 
5 5  exc l amat ion ( wat c h  out ! ) .  
��pe r o ad ( m o d er n )  ( s e e  x � a i) .  
p 
pa 1 .  ( plural , human ) ( i n :  p a b e , 
p a a b u , p a a c  i i ,  p a a d a c  i i , 
p a a d a n e , p a a d � , p a k a k � , p a m i i , 
p a n e , p a p a e ) .  
pa 2 .  l e g . 
p a a n a my l e g . 
pa 1 .  ( appar ent var i ant o f  p a  
plural , human ) ( i n :  p a a p i  i ,  
p a a � ) . 
pa 2 .  t oot h . 
p a a n a  my t o oth . 
paa in : 
� e p a a  t o  p r o c l aim , expound 
to pub l i c . 
x a p a a  s p e ak up s o  as t o  b e  
h e ar d , b e g i n  t o  s p e ak ( o f 
i n f ant ) . 
( Prob ably r e l a t e d  t o  a b a a . ) 
paba 1 .  t o  p a d d l e  a b o at . 
paba 2 .  t o  p l ant plant s ,  set  
po st s ,  c l o s e  t o get her . 
pab e  s everal  b r o t h e r s  ( c f .  p a ,  
b e ) .  
paabu t h e  mast er s ( c l a n s  c on ­
t r o l l i n g  t h e  sun , et c . ) .  
p a a b u re i t s  mast e r s . 
( C f .  p a , a b u  prob ably r e l at e d  
t o  a p u u . ) 
paca t alkat ive . 
paacii s everal c r o s s - c ou s i n s  ( o f 
s om e on e ) ( c f .  p a , a c i i ) .  
pa�e t e rm u s e d  for o l d e r  b r o t h e r . 
paade k i n d  of war c lub [ lit : 
" t oot h"  ( =  b e ak ) , " h awk " ] .  
paadacii s everal ( mutual ) c r o s s ­
c ous i n s  ( r e l a t e d  t o  a c i  i ;  c f .  
p a )  . 
paadane a fam i ly ( t h e  fath e r , 
mot h e r , and c h i l dren ) ( c f .  p a l . 
padopwa t h e  youn g , young p e op l e  
( c f .  p a , d o p w a ) . 
paad::> 1 .  men ( vo c at ive ) ( c f .  p a , 
d::» • 
paad::> 2 .  c h i c k e n ' s  b e ak [ lit : 
" t o oth " , " c h i c k en " ] .  
pae e t o  f e e l , t o  have a p r e s e nt i ­
ment o f .  
pae te t o  make a c omp l e t e harve st 
of a t ar o  f i e l d . 
paii hurt , s i c k , de ad . 
paiicee l ep r o s y  ( c f .  p a i  i ,  c e e ) .  
p ai ime de a d ( c  f .  P a i i ,  me ) .  
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pakak::> t h e  i n t e r i o r  - mount a i n ­
dwe l l i n g  - p e op l e  ( c f .  p a ) .  
pakw ara subj e ct s ,  m i n i st e r s , o f  
a c hi e f  ( c f .  p a , k W a r a ) . 
pam! ! s everal  s ib l in g s  ( c f .  p a , 
mi i )  • 
panea father ' s  s i st e r . 
pane e - fat h e r . 
p a n e e n a  my f at h e r . 
p a n e e re h i s  f at he r . 
p a n ::> ::> r::> t hy f at he r . 
( Se e  a p a a . ) 
pan e eXU g i r l s . 
pane s ever al c l a s s i fi c at o ry 
parent s ( in c luding  f at he r ' s  
b r o t h e r  and mothe r ' s  s i st e r )  
( c f .  p a , n e ) .  
papa s h e et suppo r t i n g  t h e  y a r d  
o f  s a i l . 
papae you women ( vo c at iv e ) ( c f .  
p a )  . 
paapenaa t h e  b a s e , support , o f  
t he mast C p a " l e g " , p e n � �  
"mast " J a  
paapii per s on s  h av i n g  r e spon­
s i b i l it y  f o r  b ur i al s  ( c f .  p � , 
a p  i i ) .  
para e e l  ( g ener i c ) .  
pari i n : 
n � r a p a r i  
t h at h a d  
x� p � r i 
'r a p a r i  
paari i n : 
t o  r e c a l l  s om e t h i n g  
b e e n  f o r g ot t e n . 
t o  p e r c e ive , d e s c ry .  
t o  r e c al l . 
k a ee p a a r i  t o  i l lumi nat e some­
t h ing . 
paserE tepa spoke smen ( c f .  p a , � e , 
r e , t e p a ) . 
paai c h i l d r e n  ( s ons  and 
daught e r s ) . 
p a a �  p a a d::> b o y s , s on s .  
p � � �  p � e g i rl s , daught er s . 
p a a �  k E wa n a  my f e l lows ( o f  t he 
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s am e  s ou r c e  - c l an , r e g i o n , 
p e op l e , e t c . ) . ( c f .  p a l . 
paib e e ri e l d e r , anc e st or ( c f .  
p a , b e e r i ) . 
paaxa c h i e f s  ( c f .  p a , a xa ) .  
pe s t i n g  r ay .  
pee t o  de f e c at e .  
pere t o  g o  up . 
petoa c l imb up s ometh in g  ( a 
mount a i n , a t r e e , v i n e  c l imb­
i n g  p o l e ) ; c l imb above ( a s  
a i rplane  ab ove mount a i n ) ( c f .  
p e r e , t o a ) . 
pewi t o  p a s s i n  t h e  exc rement 
[ e .  g . , s a i d  o f  s e e d s  so d i s ­
s emi nat e d  by p i g e o n s ] ( c f .  
p e e , w i ) .  
pe 1 .  
xa i p e 
y a a pe 
j o p e  
i n : 
h o w ?  
who ? 
wha t ?  
p e  2 .  t o  t ake , t o . c arry , c onvey , 
c arry o ut , p e r form . 
pe 3 .  b e d , s h e l f , e t c . 
p e e n a  
p e e k u  
yam s . 
my b e d . 
p l at fo rm for s t o r i n g  
p e  4 .  s t on e  ( m o s t ly in c ompounds ) . 
p e k u  s t on e  ( yam s h ap e d ) p l an t e d  
w i t h  y am a s  g o o d  mag i c . 
p e mw e  t ar o - s h ap e d  st one u s e d  
a s  t a r o  magi c .  
pe f i r s t  c r o s s - c ou s i n  of  oppo s i t e  
s ex .  
p e e n a  my c ou s in . 
pebWi t o  f a l l , t o  l o s e ,  t o  b e  
d e  fe a t  e d  [ b  W i " s o ft " ] .  
pE de t o  s t e a l . 
pekari t he p i t  o f  t h e  st omach . 
pe naa m a s t . 
pE ne i n : 
p e n E  k e t e  t h e  l e ader s ,  t h e  
r i c he s , o f  t h e  r e g i on . 
p e n e  k a m u r u  a b i g , r obust  man . 
p e n e e  c h o o s e  and t ake [ =  
p e r e n e E ] ( c f .  p e , n eE ) .  
pepoa Whet s t o n e , s t one u s e d  t o  
sharpen imp l ement s ( c f .  p e , 
p o a ) . 
p e re i n : 
j i pe re t o  hit  with s om e t h i n g  
thr own . 
g W e pe re  t o  h it w i t h  s om e t h i n g  
t hr own . 
pere 1 .  c le ar , un c loude d , t r a n s ­
parent , awake . 
k W e  p e r e c l e a r , t r an s p ar ent 
wat er .  
( Syn : me r e . )  
pere 2 .  a fen c e . 
pe ren e e  c h o o s e  and t ak e  [ =  
p e n e e ] ( c f .  p e , n ee ) .  
p e rii 1 .  t o  r o l l , a s  a b al l .  
perii 2 .  t o  imi t at e .  
x a p e r i i 
f e  p e r i i 
xW i p e r i i 
b A p e r i i 
t o  r ep e at . 
t o  f o l l ow . 
t o  imi t at e . 
t o  i m i t at e .  
p e s aa�aa n e c e s s ary , n e e d e d , 
p r e f e r ab l e , t h e  m o s t  l ikely , 
t h e  b e st c ho i c e . 
p e � a a � a a  P a u l , re ne x li  P aul , 
e sp e c i al ly , would kn ow . 
p e s i i  f i s h  hook and s inker ( c f .  
� i i ) . 
pe su summit . 
p e � u u re b W a a k w e  summit  o f  
mount ain . ( 
( C f .  � u u . ) 
pe toa p i c k  up s omet h i n g  ( c f .  
p e , t o a ) . 
peti 1 .  t o  pra i s e  on e s e l f , 
b o ast . 
k �  p e t �  ro y ou ' re b oa s t i n g . 
PEt� 2 .  p l a i t  ( fl at obj e ct a s  
mat , p l at e ,  b a sket ) .  
pExa h e art [ l it : " s t one " ,  
" sp e e c h " ] .  
pa w i l d  hib i s c u s . 
parna pumi c e  s t one . 
pani t o  s ep ar at e , t ake d i f f e r ­
e n t  p at h s , c ome ap art . 
papa 1 .  di f fer ent , unl i ke , o f  
anot h e r  k i n d  ( ant : d � d � ) . 
papa 2 .  t he c agou , an i n d i g e n ous 
ne arly f l i ght le s s  b i r d .  
p a a S E rE t o  s e n d  ( s ome one t o  do 
s omet h i n g ) . 
pata k i n d  o f  t r e e , " t amanou de 
for&t " . 
pi 1 .  f i s h  r o e . 
pi 2 .  di s e a s e  ( now r ar e )  o f  
c h i l dr e n  i nvolving s o r e s  on  
lips  and b ac k s i de ( p rob ably 
yaws ) . 
pi 1 .  t o  o p e r at e  t h e  f i r e  p l ow , 
or t o day , t o  s t rike  a mat ch . 
2 .  To bre ak o f f  a p i e c e  o f  
t ob ac c o .  3 .  T o  c a s t r at e  a n  
an imal . 
pii 1 .  a k i n d  o f  p alm t r e e . 
pii 2 .  s ound p r o du c e d  by walking 
on dry br an che s ,  l e ave s . 
pii s e e d , i n  g e n e r al , grain  o f  
s and , e t c . 
p i i rE i t s  s e e d .  
pia t o  fi ght , war . 
picari k i n d  o f  b i r d , " r a le " . 
pi iCE look f o r  ( c f .  cd . 
piyii 1 .  d e fl at e d  ( a s a b al lo on ) . 
piyii 2 .  t o  look for , s e e k  [ =  
p i  If i i cd. 
picii cE to  look for  s omet h i n g  
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( c f .  p i cr i i ,  cd . 
piy�� t h e  n i aouli - an i n d i g e n ous 
euc alypt u s . 
piiguru t e s t i c l e  ( c f .  p H , g u r u ) . 
pirnad� t h e  gall  b l ad d e r  ( c f .  p i  
" r oe " , m a d � ) . 
pin5 i n : 
xW a p i n5 o f  s ev e r al typ e s , 
var i et i e s . 
xW a p i n 5 r E  k u  s everal  var i e ­
t i e s  o f  yam s . 
x W a  p i  n 5 r E  d E E  r i p e o p l e  o f  
s e veral r a c e s .  
( C f .  xw a . )  
pinuu t o  p i er c e  w i t h  a dr i l l  
( c f .  n u u ,  p i  r e l a t e d  t o  p i ra ;  
[ C ]  p i n u i ) . 
pinui [ C ]  t o  p i e r c e  with a d r i l l  
( c f .  n u i , p i  r e l at e d  t o  p i  r a ; 
p i  n u u ) . 
pi�x5 t o  whi s t l e  ( pr ob ab ly x5 
" s i ng" ) .  
p i A  me at , fle s h . 
p i A r E  it s f l e sh . 
pipiri n e ar , i n  proxim i t y  t o .  
t e e  p i p i r i  wat c h  c l o s e ly . 
b E p i p i r i  t o  r ememb e r , k e e p  i n  
m in d .  
pira d r i l l  [ b ow d r i l l  i n  anc i e nt 
t ime s ] .  
pirir i fast . 
pitErii t o  r o l l  on t he groun d ,  
d r ag s om e t h i n g  o n  t h e  g r ound 
( wi t h  c o n s e quent s o i l i ng ) . 
pitii t o  glue , g l u e d  ( f i g ur at i v e ­
ly , t o  s t i c k  c l o s e  t o ) . 
P a u l  x A n e i  p i t i i  w i r E P i e r re 
P aul i s  a lway s w i t h  [ g lue d t o ]  
P i er r e . 
piye k i n d  o f  s h o r e  t re e .  
po a k i n d  o f  f i sh o f  mangrove 
swamp s .  
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poo 1 .  t o  pull  s omething  from 
t h e  wat er . 
poe 2 .  husk  o f  c o c on ut ( al s o  
p oo n u )  . 
poa 1 .  t o  s h arpen . 
poa 2 .  t o  b e ar ( o f f r u i t  t r e e ) . 
poa 3 .  deep . 
k £ t £  p o a  deep p l a c e . 
k W e a p o a  deep water . 
pokwe Ouve a I s l an d .  
popoo dust ( al s o  s awdust ) 
s et t l e d  on s omet h i n g . 
pora l ar g e  b as k e t  o f  c o c on ut 
l e av e s  ( l ar g e r  t han k e b � , 
d i f ferent weave from p o t i i ) .  
pota small r i v e r  fi s h , " l ochon  
n a i r " . 
potii b i g  b as k e t  o f  c o c onut 
l e a f .  
powee r oughly round , sphe r i c al 
( al t h ough not per f e c t  in form 
a s  p W e x3 x3 ) .  
p� day a ft er t h e  yam f e s t i v al 
wh en g o o d s  ar e d i s p l ay e d  an d 
barter e d .  
p3 1 .  h o l e , hol low , dep re s s i on .  
p3 2 .  1 .  j o i nt o f  b amb o o  u s e d  
a s  c o oking ve s s e l .  2 .  The 
s pe c i e s  of b amb o o  so u s e d .  
p3 3 .  wooden b a i l e r , dipper 
( syn : s oo ) . 
p�� 1 .  t o  t urn s omet h i n g  ( as the 
page of a b o ok ) , to  r emove bark 
from a tree  by han d .  
p�� 2 .  k i n d  o f  wh i t e  e arth . 
p33 1 .  
i n : 
( t im e s ) .  
p 3 3 r u  two t ime s . 
p 5 5 s e e  t h r e e  t i me s .  
p 5 5 f u £  ( p5 3 H £ )  four t ime s .  
p � � n u r u  ( p � � n � r � )  f i ve t i me s . 
p � � n T T  how many t ime s ?  
p5 5  2 .  deep . 
p55  3 .  alt e r n at e  n ame , us e d  by 
s ome c o a s t al p e op l e  for t h e  
w i l d  p an danus e l s ewhe r e  c a l l e d  
p 5 r5 o r  mee p 5 r 5 . 
p55 fu£ [ NK )  four t ime s ( c f .  p 5 5 , 
f u £ ; [ C )  p 5 5 H£ ) .  
p 3 5 f.i: £  [ C )  four t ime s ( c f .  p 5 5 , 
f � £ ; [ NK )  p 5 5 f u£ ) .  
p�k£ p r i c k  or  st ab ( c f .  k g ) .  
p�k�mwadi a p l ant , " h ar i c ot 
s auv age " . 
p� ��� i how many t ime s ?  ( c f .  p 5 5 , 
n I I ) • 
p��n1:n: [ C ) five t im e s  ( c f .  p 5 5 , 
n � r � )  . 
p5r5 k i n d  o f  pandanus ( w i l d , not 
u s e d )  [ =  p 5 5 , me e p 5 r 5 ) .  
p�ru t o  p e e l  ( as a b an ana , yam , 
t aro ) ( syn : p W ;3 ) . 
p55ru two t ime s ( c f .  p 5 5 , r u ) . 
p55see t h r e e  t im e s  ( c f .  p 55 , 
s e e ) .  
p�u aft er , b e h i n d , l a s t  [ =  p W a u ) .  
p� �we a n at i ve  fowl , " poule 
sultane"  . 
p A  a p o l e  c ar r i e d  on t h e  e v e n i n g  
o f  t h e  ann i v e r s ary o f  t h e  d e at h  
o f  a h i gh c h i e f  a n d  s ub s e quently 
s et up in the g r oun d .  T h e  d an c e  
p e r fo rme d i n  br ing i ng out t he 
p o le i n augurat e s  t he p i l o u  t h at 
t ermi n at e d  the mourn i n g . 
p A A r£ h i s  p o l e . 
P A  t o  s ort  ( as yam s  a c c o r di n g  t o  
s i z e ) . 
pu 1 .  i n : 
s a a p u  
d £ p u  
d u p u  
o n e  t ime . 
agai n . 
t h e  f i r s t  two o f  a s e r i e s . 
pu 2 .  ( phy s i c ally t ou c h  s ome­
t h ing so as to turn it , move it , 
push it ) .  i n : 
p u a xW £ £ t a a  t opple  s omet h i n g . 
p u v i  i t o  pull  t ogether two 
t h i n g s . 
p u s e pw T r T t o  t urn ove r . 
p u k� r�  t o  gri n d , c r u s h  by 
r o l l i n g  s omet h i n g  ove r i t . 
p up � t �  t o  f o l d  s ome t h i n g  t o­
g e t her on i t s e l f .  
pu 3 .  p r e  f i x  [ c  f .  P u e )  b e  for e 
v ar i ou s  morphem e s  de s i gn at ing 
di ffer ent kinds  o f  net . 
p u k u d u  net o f  c o c onut fibe r .  
pu 4 .  ( fi n g e r , t o e ) n a i l , s c a l e  
( o f f i sh ) , s h e l l  ( o f t ur t l e ) .  
p u r e n 5  f i s h  s c al e . 
p u r e p W £  t urt l e  s h el l .  
p u re x £  c l aw ,  h o o f , f i n g e r  or 
t o e  n ai l .  
pu 5 .  v a c an cy , empt in e s s , apt n e s s  
t o  s erve a s  a r e c e pt ac l e . 
p u re k W e  empty b ot t l e  f o r  
wat e r .  
pu 6 .  t h e  b a s e  ( e . g . , o f  a 
p l ant , t he st alk or t runk wh e r e  
it  eme r g e s  f r om t h e  groun d ) . 
i n : 
p u r e it s ba s e .  
p u a k �  b a c k  p a c k  w i t h  s t r aw 
t i e d  at t h e  b a s e  t o  s upport 
t h e  l o ad . 
p u k w a a  b as e  o f  a t r e e . 
p u m£ s h o u l de r .  
p u mw a  b e h i n d  t h e  h o us e , t h e  
wal l o f  t he hou s e . 
p uw i n a a n e c k . 
p uw i n a a n a  my n e ck . 
p u p a  t h i gh . 
p u p a a n a  my t h i gh . 
( Pr e s umably r e l at e d t o  p u u . ) 
pu 1 .  f e at her , h a i r . 
p u re i t s  f e at h er . 
p ub w a  h e a d  h a i r . 
pu 2 .  t o  c ome forth , emerg e , a s  
wat er  i n  a s p r ing , t o  f l owe r . 
puu 1 .  
p u u r u 
p u u s e e  
puu 2 .  
i n : 
t h e  s e c o n d  ( yam p i l e ) .  
t h e  t h i r d  ( yam p i l e ) . 
s our c e , or i g i n , b e ginni ng , 
c au s e . 
p u u re i t s  c au s e , e t c . 
( Pr e sumab ly r el at e d  t o  p u . ) 
pua s t ay , r emai n . 
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p u a  v a s a a t o  s t ay t og e t he r .  
p u a  s a a r i  t o  s t ay alon e . 
p u a  a t A  t o  remain at p e ac e . 
p u a s a a  t o  s t ay t og e t he r .  
p ua x�� t o  m a i n t a i n  a fast , 
t o  fast . 
pube t ai l  ( o f any b i r d  o r  
animal w i t h  a f e at h e r e d  o r  
furry t ai l ) . 
p u b e re  it s . . .  
( Probably p u  � h a i r , f e at h e r � , 
b e  � b ot t om� . ) 
puubw afi�we b e g i nn i ng of t h e  t ar o  
f i e l d  ( c f .  p u u ,  b W a ibwe ) .  
pUe f i s h i n g  n e t . 
puj ikarame [ NK ]  eyebrow or eye­
lash [ = p u k a r a me ] ( c f .  p u , j i , 
k a r a me ; [ C )  p u n i k a ra me ) . 
pukarame e y e l as h , eyebr ow ( = 
p u j i k a r a me , p u n i k a r a me ) .  
puk�r� g r in d ,  c ru s h  by r o l l i n g  
und e r  s omething  ( c f .  p u , k � r � ) . 
pumW a wal l o f  hous e ( c f .  p u ,  
mw a ) . 
punemu b e lt . 
p un e m u n a  my b e lt . 
pufiikarame [ C ]  eyebrows and 
eye l as h e s  [ = p u k a r a me ] ( c f .  p u , 
k a r a mE ; [ NK ]  p uj i k a r ame ) .  
pupiti t o  b r i n g  s everal t h i n g s  
t o gether , t o  f o l d  t og e t h e r , a s  
i n  c lo s i n g  an umb r e l l a  ( c f .  p u ,  
p H i- ) . 
pup W iri c ar e fu l ly . 
t e e  p u p w i r i e x am in e  c ar e fully . 
pura 1 .  t o  make a s pe e ch . 
pura 2 .  t o  c ome up , eme r g e  ( as 
fr om a div e ) . 
k W e  p u r a water flows  f r om t h e  
g r o un d . 
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purekwe k i n d  o f  t r e e , t h e  l e af 
h a s  a c o n c av e  form an d i s  u s e d  
t o  d i p  wat er  ( c f .  p u ) . 
pure u dust ( in t h e  ai r ) . 
puru ( s ever , b r e ak o r  c ut i n  
two ) ( in :  c a p u r u ,  c i k op u r u ,  
c::> p u r u ,  j i p u r u ,  j ::> p u r u ,  ke p u r u ,  
k i p u r u ,  kW i p u r u ,  � e p u r u , 
t i p u r u ,  t u p u r u , and pre s umab ly 
t a p u r u )  ( va r i ant : b u r u )  ( s e e  
p h ;: ) . 
puuru t he s e c on d  ( a s i n  c ount ­
i n  g yam p i  1 e s )  ( c  f .  P u u ,  r u )  . 
pusaa pubi s .  
p u s a a re h i s  pub i s .  
puusee t h e  t h i r d  ( i n c ount i n g  
p i l e s  o f  y am s ) ( c f .  p u u ,  � e e ) . 
pOs em! w i n g  [ p � " fe at he r " , s !  
tf s i de " , me " arm" ] .  
puse pW iri t o  t urn over on t he 
s i de , t o  e xp o s e  t h e  b o t t om 
( c f .  p u ,  � e p w T r T ) .  
puu s::>pia t h e  mat ernal c l an ( c f .  
p u u , s ::> p i a ) . 
putu t o  b ank , b ank earth aroun d  
( a s c r o p s ) .  
puvii b r i n g , pr e s s , two t h i n g s 
t o gether  ( c f .  p u ,  v i i ) .  
pOxfrf run ( p e r s o n )  ( c f .  x;: r ;: ) . 
pOxWI b e ar d  ( c f .  p � , xW � ) .  
pOxW aj im! under arm hair  ( c f .  
p � , xW a j i m! ) . 
pOxW anO f i b e r s i n  c o c onut husk 
and al s o  t he f ib r o u s  sheet s o f  
t h e  c o c onut t re e .  
pi e x h a l e  smoke , b l ow wat er o ff 
mouth ( r a i n , o r  aft er  d i v ing ) .  
pidi t o  e a c h , for e ac h , ap i e c e , 
t o  all s i de s .  
f e  p � d �  g o , e a c h  i n  h i s  own 
way . 
pfrf b r o ke n , s evere d ,  i n t e r r upt e d , 
st oppe d ,  c l e ar e d  up ( we ather ) 
( s e e  p u r u , b u r u ) . 
piite a meet i ng , e n c ount er , 
j un c t i on . 
piti ( t o  b r i n g  t h i n g s  t og e t h e r ) .  
in : 
f A p � t � t i e  t h i n g s  t o get h e r . 
k a p � t � t o  p i c k  up a numb e r  o f  
t hi n g s  an d put them t ogethe r . 
n e p � t �  h an d  s ignal ( palm 
f orwar d )  f o r  i n f i l t r at i on 
t h r o ugh w o o d s . 
n e p � t � t o  f o l d  up ( a s a s p r e a d  
o ut c loth ) .  
p u p � t �  t o  b r i n g  t og et h e r , 
fold  s omething t ogether  on i t ­
s e l f .  
( Pr e s umably r e lat e d  t o  b � t � . ) 
pw 
p W a  1 .  in : 
p W a k W e t a a  s e a s h ore . 
p W a n �w �  b ea ch . 
p W a  2 .  t h e  r eve r s e , b a ck , b ot t om . 
pW a r e it s b o t t om . 
p W I 1 .  i n : 
p W a d i a  t o  s p l i t  w i t h  a b lunt 
i n s t r ument . 
p W a g ::> r::> t o  bre ak , s h at t er w i t h  
a s t i ck , et c .  
p W a a me t o  k i l l , s t un , w i t h  a 
st i c k , et c .  
dam up wat e r . 
obst ruct wat er .  
1 .  frui t . 
p W � re it s fruit . 
2 .  A drop ( o f l i qu i d ) .  
p W I  4 .  t o  p e e l  ( as a banan a )  
( syn : p ::> r u ) . 
pW I 5 .  b e at c lo t h e s  ( b a l l e d  up ) 
t o  wa s h  t hem . 
p W I  6 .  wh i t e  ( a  v a r i ant form ) 
( e s p e c i al ly with � ::>me ) 
( pr obab ly r e l a t e d  t o  p W a r a ) . 
pw aci i t o  dam up wat er ( c f .  
p W a , c i i )  . 
pwade t o  ob s t ruct wat er  ( c f .  
p w a ) . 
pW adenabo 
" dr op s "  , 
dew drops  [ pw a  
d e n a b o  " dew" ] .  
p w adia t o  s p l i t  s omet h i n g  w i t h  
a b lunt i n s t r ument ( c f .  p W a , 
d i a )  . 
p W af E  i n  t h e  fut ure : l a t e r  t han 
i n t e n de d , expe c t e d ,  w i s h e d .  
pW agoro t o  b r e ak , s h at t e r  w i t h  
a s t i c k ,  et c .  ( c f .  p W a , g o ro ) .  
p W ak w e  drop of  wat er , t e ar ( c f .  
p W a ,  k W e ) . 
p W akwetaa s e a s h o r e  ( c f .  p W a , 
k W e t a a ) .  
pW aamE t o  k i l l , s t un , w i t h  a 
s t i c k , et c .  ( c f .  p W a , mE ) .  
pwana a ft erwards ( c f .  pW a ,  n a ) .  
pw anawa b e ach ( c f .  p W a , n aw a ) . 
pWanu n ap e  o f  n e c k . 
p w a n u u n a  my n ap e . 
( C f .  p W a " r e ve r s e " . )  
pWa �ara Europe an . 
p W ara wh it e .  
pw ar� t o  c ult ivat e ( t aro f i e l d ) . 
pw ari t o  b e  empt y .  
pw aari t o  g o  a l l  t h e  way aroun d  
s ome thi ng . 
pWau a f t e r , beh i n d .  
p W a u n a  a ft e r  m e . 
[ =  p o u ]  
( C f .  p W a . ) 
p W axWa t o  advan c e , move o r  
ext end furth e r . 
p W a xw a  t E p a  s p e ak out . 
pWe 1 .  high  ( ant : X U b w E ) . 
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p W e  2 .  t he b e l ly , t h e  c ent er  o r  
int er i o r .  
p W e e r E  h i s  b e l ly . 
pWe 3 .  t o  c arry c r a d l e d  in t he 
arms , a s  a b aby . 
pWee t o  exp r e s s  l i qu i d  fr om 
s om et h in g .  
pWea t o  b en d .  Al s o  t o  
" st r ai ght en out " a c h i l d  by 
c orporal  pun i s hment . ( Al s o  
i n : c i p w e a , j E p W e a , m o p w e a ,  
t up W � a ;  p r o b ab ly r e l at e d  t o  
b W e a  i n  � E b w e a . )  
pWece k i n d  o f  f i s h ing s p e ar 
( l arg e r  t h an b a r a d a ) . 
pWex5x5 r oun d , sphe r i c al 
( smoother an d more  r e gu l ar i n  
s h ap e t h an p o w e e ) .  
pW g 1 .  t o  b e  unimport ant , i n ­
s i gn i f i c ant ( o ft en us e d  t o  
di sparage  what one o f f e r s  
an ot he r )  . 
p W g  2 .  t urt l e . 
pW E Edi t h e  young e s t  c h i l d ,  
youn g e s t  memb e r  o f  t h e  fam i l y , 
t h e  l a st . 
pW E i  in : 
C i p w E i t o  prop  i n  t h e  de s i r e d  
p o s i t i o n . 
t a p W E i t o  prop i n  upr i ght 
p o s i t i on with a s t i c k .  
Probably in : 
g u p W E i t o  b e  n o i sy i n  mour n i n g  
f o r  a c h i e f  ( " t o  drive  away 
t h e  m ourn ing " ) .  
x a p w E  i t o  c ongr atul at e s cm e on e . 
X i p w E i t o  announ c e  t h e  arr i v al 
o f  s omeone . 
( b w E i i n  X U U b w E i " t o  re j o i c e  at 
g o o d  fortun e "  i s  p r ob ably 
r e l at e d .  ) 
p W g  mWaa s e a- c ow [ dugong ] [ l i t : 
" l on g  turtle " ] .  
p W E r E  b r e ak s o i l  w i t h  d i g g i n g  
s t i c k ,  s h o o t  arrow , t hrow 
s p e ar , shoot gun , drive int o 
gr ound . 
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p W E r E  t o  do s om e t h i n g  i n  t he 
m anner o f .  
k . ·  p W E r E  n a  you are do i n g  it  
my way . 
pWEti  a bun dle o f  st r aw u s e d  i n  
a dan c e . 
p W i  t o  eme r g e , ext rude , ex­
t rus i on ( e . g . , p l a c e  on a 
t r e e  where a b r an ch i s  b e g i n ­
n i ng t o  s p r out , s al i v a  c om i n g  
f r om dog ' s  mouth w h e n  it  h a s  
b e e n  runnin g ) . 
p W i r e  n a xw a re froth o f  mouth . 
p W i r e  k W a a  s prout . 
p w i  b an an a .  
p W i i  t o  open ( as a p ot , door , 
b o o k ) . 
p W i a  pus . 
pW iimw E r E  t o  c l o s e  s o me t h i n g  
( do o r , pot ) ( c f .  p W i i ,  mWE rE ) .  
pWipW iri properly , i n  t h e  r i ght 
manner . 
t e e  p W  i p W  i r i wat ch c are fully . 
xw i p W i p w i r i t o  do it p rope rly . 
c u e  p W i p w i r i  t o  s it down in 
the proper p l ac e . 
t o  r o l l  up ( a  c o r d , et c . ) .  
p W i it�nu t o  t urn all t h e  way 
ov er , c ap s i z e  ( c f .  p W  i i ,  t � n u ) .  
R 
ra 1 .  
i n : 
( t emp o r ar i ly )  . 
b W a r a  
wh i l e . 
t o  remain for a l i t t l e  
c i e r a n ot yet . 
f e r a t o  g o  b r i e fly - a t em­
p o r ary departure . 
n � r a s t i l l  at s omething , not 
y et having l e ft it . 
ra 2 .  o r . 
rE 1 .  t h i r d  p e r s on s i n gular 
pr onoun . 
re 2 .  a l i e n ab l e  p o s s e s s i o n  
mar ker , o f .  
r i  t h i r d  per s on plural pronoun . 
r� 1 .  s e c on d  per s on s i n gu l ar 
pronoun . 
r� 2 .  at ( s  yn : t � ) . 
r�na t h er e , t h er eupon [ =  t � n a ]  
( c f .  r� , n a ) .  
ru 1 .  t h i r d  p e r s on dual pronoun . 
ru 2 .  
i n : 
( two ) . 
b a a r u  two . 
� E E r u  two br an c h e s .  
n e x u r u  t h e  day aft e r  t omorrow 
( i . e .  i n  two days ) .  
p 5 5 r u  two t ime s . 
p u u r u  t h e  s e c on d  ( i n c ount i n g  
yam p i l e s ) .  
y 
S 
sa 1 .  s t r ik e  w i t h  h a t c het , 
m achet  e ;  c h op . 
� a  2 .  t o  c on st r uc t , foun d , 
c r e at e .  
b u i l d  a hous e .  
t o  foun d , e s t ab l i sh , 
a v i l l ag e . 
sa [ C ]  t o  unt i e  ( a  r ope ) , 
d e t a c h  ( c f .  [ NK ]  � Ii) . 
� aa o n e . 
�aba t h i c k . 
� aaCE E 
� � a ,  
o n e  br an c h , 
cr E E ) . 
s t em ( c f .  
�akai t o  pulver i z e  w i t h  a 
h at c het o r  t h e  l ike ( c f .  � a ,  
k a  i ) .  
� aake s everal . 
�aamE t o  k i l l  ( c f .  � a ,  me l .  
� amW a m any . 
�ap�ri war c l ub . 
� aapu 1 .  one t ime ( c f .  � a a , p u ) . 
�aapu 2 .  sudden , ab rupt . 
r E  xW i � a a p u  h e  d i d  it s uddenly . 
� aari only . 
g u  � a a r i  only me alon e . 
b a a r u  � aa r i  only t wo . 
���£  at t h e  s i d e  ( of s ometh i n g , 
e . g . , a r o om ) . 
� a � £  m W a a  at t h e  s i d e  o f  t hat 
h o us e .  
[ =  � £ £  mWa a ] 
s aa� Exe five . 
�atia t o  s p l i t  s omet h i n g  ( c f .  
� a ,  t i a )  . 
� ai e a c h , e ac h  one , all . 
r i  � a �  m£ they a l l  c ame . 
( Syn : w a n i i , xa a d i . )  
savaa t o  b e  at t ent ive , wat c hful , 
i n  s e eking  t o  avo i d  something  
( syn : t a v a a ) . 
s awa l i z ar d  ( g e n e r i c ) .  
se t o  s ay .  
see 1 .  
i n : 
( th r e e ) .  
n E � ee i n  t hr e e  day s . 
b a s e e  t h r e e . 
� E e � e e  thr e e  b r a n ch e s . 
p 5 5 s e e  t hr e e  t ime s . 
p u u s e e  t h e  t h i r d  ( i n c ount ing 
yam p i l e s ) .  
see 2 .  t o  d e s c en d , downwar d ,  
l ow , l at e  ( i n :  t E s ee a , t � s ee a ) .  
�eec� i n  war fare , d i s p o s e  men 
( h i dden ) i n  a c i rc l e  to sur­
round the enemy . 
�epaa t o  p r o c l aim , expoun d , 
s ometh i n g  t o  t h e  pub l i c  ( c f .  � e )  
( pr ob ab ly r e l at e d  t o  a b a a ) .  
see��� ( o f t ar o  f i e l d ) t o  f l o o d  
a n d  d r y  u p  intermi t t ent ly ( c f .  
� e e , s �� ) .  
se tEpa t o  de c i de , agree  up on , 
c ome t o  a de c i s i on ( c f .  s e ,  
t E  p a )  . 
set� t o  p a s s  out o f  s i ght by 
t ur n i n g  a c or n e r  o r  p a s s i n g  
over a n  ob s t a c l e . 
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sexwai t o  explain ( c f .  � e ,  xW a i ) .  
S E  1 .  t o  d i g  up ( t ar o ) .  
S E  m W E . 
( Se e  h rE . )  
S E  2 .  k i n d  o f  s h e l l fi s h . 
s i de , t h e  o t h e r  s i de .  
s e £  m W a a  at t he s i de o f  t h at 
h o u s e  ( = s a s £m w a a ) .  
s £ £ b W a a k w E  o n  t h e  o t h e r  s i de 
o f  t h e  mount a i n . 
s £ £  x W a r E  on t h e  other s i de 
o f  t he r iver . 
� £  2 .  [ C ] t h e  cover  o f  s om e t h i n g  
( as a pot ) .  
s e r E it s c o ve r ,  l i d .  
( C f .  [ NK ] � Ii .  ) 
S E E  1 .  t o  pul l ,  t o  dr ag . 
S E E  2 .  a k i n d  o f  fern . 
SE aara t o  s i gn a l  ( ge s t ur e )  
someone  t o  c ome ( c f .  a a r a ) .  
s Eba t o  f l ap t he w i n g s . 
S E E dE evening ( n i ght fall ) .  
� E fa t o  v i o l at e  a rule , a 
p r oh i b i t i on . 
S E k E  [ NK ]  t o  s l ap ( c f .  k E , [ C ] 
t E  kE ) . 
S E fi5 t o  t urn up s i de down , 
r e ve r s e  o r i e n t at i on ( c f .  " 5 ) .  
S Epuru pul l ap art a s  r op e  ( c f .  
� E E , p u r u ) . 
s EpW iri t o  t urn , return ( po s s ibly 
r e l at e d  to  p W i ri ) . 
S E r E  1 .  t o  d i g  up ( yam ) . 
S E rE k u 
( Se e s E . )  
S E rE 2 .  small s e a  f i s h , found 
al s o  i n  mangrove swamp s ,  
" po i s s o n  b l an c " . 
� £ r£ t h e  l owe st o f  t hr e e  h i gh 
t i de s .  
� e ri t o  put i n  a s l o p i n g  p o s i ­
t i on ,  n o t  fully upri ght . 
� £ �eex£ f i ft e en . 
� ewi t o  pull  s omething l o o s e  
f r om i t s  p l a c e  ( e . g . , pull 
o ut a t ube r , pull  l o o s e  a 
r op e ) ( c  f .  5 e e ,  w i ) .  
� e x5 c ough [ pr o b ably , x5 
" s i ng" ] .  
� a a  1 .  t o  me a s u r e  t h e  c ir c um­
f e r en c e  of s om e t h i n g  by put ­
t ing t h e  arms ar ound it  
( p o s s ib l y  r e l at e d  t o  t a a , 
tr a a t aa ) . 
� a a  2 .  t o  get  into  a mag i c al 
s t at e  o f  purity ( i nvo lve s 
c ar e ful cho i c e  o f  c ompan i on s , 
o f  what one  e at s , et c .  i n  
o r d e r  t o  b e  s t r o n g  in w ar , 
et c .  ) . 
� a a  3 .  t h e  t ot em o f  a c l an . 
s a a n a my t ot em .  
� a a  o l d e r  b r ot h e r  or s i st er .  
s a a n a  my older  br othe r .  
� a f e r e  t o  l e an [ i nt r an s it ive ] 
ag a i n s t  s omet h i n g  ( s ee  f e r i ) .  
� a i i  k i n d  o f  st r aw .  
� are  n e e d l e - l i k e  t o ol  u s e d  i n  
att ac h i ng t h at ch t o  r o o f .  
� araxaa t o  b e l c h  ( syn : n oa ) . 
� i  t o  a s s embl e  ( a s a c ano e ) , put 
part s t ogether . 
�ii 1 .  f i s h i n g  t ackl e .  
s i i  2 .  t o  s ew .  
s i i eke t o  s ew t i ght , s ew e d  
t i ght ( c f .  s i i ,  a k E ) .  
� i i fag� s ewed l o o s ely ( c f .  
f a g � )  . 
S i i ,  
�i�  small r i v e r  mul l e t . 
� i � e  b a rb e d  p o i nt , a s  o f  a 
h o o k  o r  h arpoon . 
�oo 1 .  b a i le r .  2 .  T o  empt y 
wat er f r om s omethi ng ; e s ­
pe c i ally , b a i l  a b o at ( syn : 
p 5 ) . 
� �  t o  b e n d  s omet h i n g  int o an 
ar c o r  c i r c le , t o  t urn b a c k . 
r e e d  ( gener i c ) . 
s � �  2 .  1 .  empt y ( t h e  g e n e r al 
t erm ) . 2 .  Low t i d e .  
s � i  t o  h i t , t o  whip , t o  t ap 
( wi t h  s t i c k )  a s  i n  b e at i ng 
b ark c loth o r  l o o s e n i n g  b ark 
from t r e e . 
S�PE t o  r e a c h  for  with t h e  h an d .  
� � p e  C e  t o  r e a c h  for  t o  g r as p .  
S � p e  t a r a  t o  s e ek t o  inve st i ­
g at e  with t h e  h an d .  
��pia mat ernal c l an [ =  p u u  
s � p i a ] .  
s�ri t o  s l ander  s omeone . 
s�tia 
s � i , 
t o  s p l i t  ( a s woo d )  ( c f .  
t i a )  . 
� A  1. t o  b urn a y am f i e l d . 
s ti  2 .  [ NK ]  t o  unt i e  a r op e , 
det a c h  ( c f .  [ C ]  s a ) . 
� ti  3 .  [ NK ]  t h e  c over o f  s omet h i n g  
( as p ot ) . 
s ti r e it s c over , l i d .  
s ti  n i d E n i ao u l i  b ark u s e d  t o  
c over e arth oven ( c f .  [ C ]  5 £ ) . 
� ti ti- father ' s  s i st e r .  
s Ati r e  h i s  . . .  
� lIru 1 .  t o  c ut . 2 .  Subi n c i s i on .  
s lli ( t o  g o  a s t r ay , mi s s ) .  
i n : 
C � S Il f.  
d f- S ll f.  
j e S ll f.  
g "' e S Il f.  
obj e c t . 
m i s s  with a blow . 
m i s s  with t h e  f i st . 
mi s s  with a k i c k .  
m i s s  with a t hr o wn 
j i � A + m i s s  w i t h  a thr own 
ob j e ct . 
t a � A + t o  s hoot a gun , or 
t hrow a s p e ar , and mi s s .  
m� � A + t o  make a fal s e  s t ep 
( an d  s li p , fall , et c . ) .  
t e � A + t o  make a m i s t ake i n  
r e adi n g .  
� u  root  i n  t h e  g r ound ( as 
p i g , dugong ) .  
�uu l. c hame l e o n . 
�uu 2 .  ont o .  
v suu 3 .  t o  poun d , as w i t h  t h e  
f i s t  o r  in h amme r i n g  a na i l .  
suda t o  n a i l  t o get h e r  two p i e c e s  
o f  woo d , e n d  t o  e n d  o r  edge  t o  
e d g  e ( c  f .  5 u u ,  d a )  . 
�UE t o  b l ow ( on s omet h i n g ) .  
i n : 
� u E m E  t o  b l ow out ( e . g . , a 
c andle ) .  
�uE mE st ar . 
�uupira 1 .  t r e e  fern . 2 .  Name 
of a c l an .  
�uru t o  burn s ometh ing . 
�uta t o  c ook ( i n pot ) .  
�ut�r� t o  d r i v e  s omet h i n g  int o 
s omet h in g . 
s u t + r + f a �  t o  n ai l , drive i n  
a n ai l . 
( C f .  S U U ,  t t- r + . ) 
� �  p i c k  fruit . 
� � �  1 .  [ s a i d  t o  b e  vari ant o f  
5 + r + + " s  h ak e " ] . 
n a  f E  5 + +  n D  [ l it : I g o  s h ake 
me ] I went i n  v a i n . 
k +  xa 5 + +  r �  you s p o k e  i n ­
e f f e ct ually ( c f .  n � i ) .  
� H  2 .  c l o s e d , ob s t ruc t e d .  
� �r�� t o  s hake s ometh i n g . 
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ta 1 .  ( t o  s h o ot a gun or thrust  
w i t h  a s t i ck , e . g . , a s p e a r ) 
( in :  t a k � r� , t a a mE , t a n D D , 
t a n D i , t a p a n D , t a p � r u ,  t a p u r u , 
t a p W E  i ,  t a S A + , t a g W e r e , t aw i ) .  
ta 2 .  husk  c o c onut by s t r i k i n g  
t he end on h ar d  s u r fa c e . 
ta 3 .  ext r act  pus or a t h o r n  
f r o m  t h e  s k i n , u s i n g  a p i n  or 
t h orn . 
ta 4 .  t o  w r it e , mar k , s c r at c h , 
engr ave s omet hi ng . 
t a  n i  t o  wr i t e  one ' s  n am e . 
ta 5. 
i n : 
( fr om ? ) .  For e x ampl e ,  
w i t a a  t a  p E n a  g et it  o f f  t h e  
b e d .  
j a a t a a  t a  t a b l e  dust o f f  t h e  
t ab l e . 
( Pr ob ab ly r e l at e d  t o  t a a . ) 
taa 1 .  t o  get  r i d  o f , t o  l e av e  
( b e h i nd ) , abandon . 
taa 2 .  t o  net a f r e s hwat er 
s hr imp ( c al l e d  b i s a )  w i t h  a 
p orous  b a s ket . 
taa s t an d , upr i ght , a l s o  s t an d  
s t i ll . 
tabWaxwa t h e  l ar g e s t  t r o c hu s . 
tada t o  t i e  t ogether two p i e c e s  
o f  s om et h i ng e dg e  t o  e d g e , or 
end  to end  ( c f .  d a ) .  
tadi t o  b e  c l e an , c l e ar e d , more  
or l e s s l e v e l  ( o f ground ) .  
tagE t o  s t one , t hr ow s t o n e s  at 
( apparently ta i s  v a r i ant o f  
t e ,  c f .  g e l [ =  t £ g E J .  
tagWere t o  s h o o t  o r  t hr ow a 
s p e ar and h i t  t h e  t arget ( s e e  
p W E r E ) ( c f .  t a , g We r e )  ( ant : 
t a � A + ) . 
takE out r i g g e r  f l o at [ =  w a g E ] .  
tak�r� t o  pound , c r u s h , with t h e  
end o f  a st i c k  ( c f .  t a , k � r � ) . 
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taamE 1 .  t o  k i l l  wi th a gun o r  
a p o i nt e d  w e ap o n , s u c h  as a 
s p e ar . 2 .  N ow , k i l l  or b e  
d e ad , i n  g ener a l .  
( C f .  t a ,  mE . )  
tamW a t o  b e  a c quain t e d  w it h , 
k n ow . 
tanE an i n c e n s e  produc ing t or c h  
u s e d  t o  exor c i s e  a p o s s e s s i ng 
s p i r i t  [ v ar i ous s p e c i a l  w o o d s  
u s e d ]  ( pr ob ably n E  " fi r e " ) .  
tafiuu t o  p e r f o rat e by d r i v i n g  
a p oi nt e d  i n s t r ument thr ough 
it  ( c f .  t a , n u u ;  [ C ]  t a n u j ) .  
tanGi [ C ]  t o  p i er c e , p e r f o r at e ,  
by driv ing a p o i n t e d  i n st r u­
ment thr ough it ( c f .  t a , n u T )  
( s e e  t a n u u ) . 
ta�ar i  t o  s t and i n  wait  ( c f .  
t a a , � a r j ) . 
tapanu t o  l e t  g o  o f , thus  
a c tually t hr owing , a s p e ar 
when t h e  t ar get ( e . g . , a f i sh ) 
i s  out of r e ac h  ( c f .  t a , n u l . 
tap� a n o i s e  of p e r c us s i on or 
det o n at i on ( as gun f i r i n g , 
b amboo c r a c k i n g ) .  
tap�ru t o  r em ove b ark us i n g  a 
point e d  i n s t r ument ( c f .  t a , 
p �  r u ) . 
tapuru b r e ak gr ound wi t h  d i g ­
g i n g  st i ck f o r  yam cult ivat i o n  
( pr e s um ably t a ,  p u r u ) . 
tapW akae s andalwood [ b orrowe d 
w o r d ? ] .  
tapW aaru b a c k s t roke i n  swimm i n g , 
t o  row , o ar . 
tap W E i  t o  p r op up , t o  p r op i n  a n  
upr i ght p o s it i on ( a s the s t a l k  
o f  a p lant ) w i t h  a s t i ck ( c f .  
t a ,  p W E i ) .  
tara t o  s e e , look at , i n s p e c t , 
o b s erve , f i n d  out . 
tas A� t o  shoot or t h r ow a s p e ar 
and  mi s s  ( s e e  p W E rE ) ( c f .  t a , 
S A i- )  ( ant : t a g W e r e ) .  
tata c omp l e t e ly ( wi t h  m T a  " r e d " ) .  
m T a  t a t a . 
tavaa t o  k e ep an eye on , keep 
wat ch on , s omeone or something  
( syn : s a v a a ) .  
tawi t o  d i g  up t ub e r s  with a 
s t i c k  ( c f .  t a ,  w i ) .  
te a b o om ing , r umb l i n g  no i s e  
( gun s ho t , t hunder , somet hing 
f a l l i n g ) .  
tee t o  s e e , c at c h  s ight o f , 
k e ep wat ch on , ob s e rve . 
tes A i  t o  dev i at e  ( as i n  r eading 
t o  m i s r e a d  - mi s s  a lett er , 
skip  a l i n e ) ( c f .  t e e , S A i- ) . 
tete very ( wi t h  k � d �  " dark b lue 
o r  g r e en "  o r  w i t h  mE b �  " l i ght 
i n  we ight " ) .  
k � d �  t e t e  
m E b �  t e t e . 
t E  1 .  t o  g r op e  for  s omet h i n g . 
tE 2 .  i n : 
t E k E s l ap .  
t E t i- r i- in j ure  hand by s l ap ­
p ing down on po int . 
tE 3 .  ( i n :  t E n a , t E s e e a , t E t f a ) . 
tE 4 .  d i s e a s e  in whi c h  hair  
f a l l s  out . 
tE t o  t hr ow ( as a s t o n e ) ( s e e  
g We r e ) . 
t E E  t o  h o l d  a c ompet i t i on , c on­
t e st . 
t E g E  t o  thr ow at s omet h i n g  
[ =  t a g £ ] ( c f .  t E , g E l .  
t E' i  t o  weep . 
tE idii t h e  mourning ( we ep i ng ) 
over a dead  per son . 
t E i d f i- r E  we ep for h im . 
t E k E  [ C ]  t o  s l ap ( c f .  t E , k E ; 
[ NK ]  s E k E l .  
t E na t he r e , t hen ( c f .  t E , n a ) .  
tEpa s p e e c h , wor d , s t at ement , 
t o  di s c us s .  
tE seea b e l ow , p o s it i on e d  
b e n e at h  ( c f .  t E , � e e , a ) .  
tEtia 
( c f .  
n e ar t h e  mount a i n s i de 
t E , t + ,  a ) .  
t Etiri t o  i n j ure  t h e  hand by 
s l apping down on s om et h i n g  
p o i n t e d  ( c f .  t E , t + r + ) . 
ta 1 .  s entry . 
ta 2 .  r am i f i c at i on s , small 
b r an c h e s f r om the main s t em ,  
t h e  main  p at h ,  e t c . 
t e a  t o  c arry a l ar g e  obj e c t  by 
en c i r c l in g  it with t h e  arms . 
taca t o  avo id  a p ath , t o  le ave 
a p at h  one  was following  ( c f .  
t a , dO .  
tapo t h e  wall c over i ng o f  t h e  
c on i c al hous e .  T o  put on t h e  
w a l l  c overi ng . 
t e i  1 .  1 .  to pluck a b i r d . 
2. T o  gath e r  fungus t hat grows 
on dry wood ( X A +  o r  b + r + r + ) .  
tai 2 .  bur y .  
ti to me asur e . 
tii 1. 1 .  t o  st i c k  ( a s s p ear in 
t r e e ) .  2. T o  t h r e a d  a st r i n g  
t h r ough s om e t h i n g  ( a s i n  
s t r i nging  b e ad s ) .  
tii 2 .  whe r e ? [ =  t + i ,  t H ] .  
tia t o  sp l it , t e ar ( i n :  c i t i a ,  
<f o t ia ,  g We t i a ,  j i t i a ,  k W i t i a ,  
� a t i a ,  � o t i a ,  and probably 
t i p u r u ) . 
tipuru t o  g r i n d  or t e ar i n  two 
( as a st i c k  run ov er  by a c ar )  
( s a i d  t o  c on t ai n v a r i ant o f  
t i a ,  p u r u ) . 
toa 1 .  t o  arrive . 
toa 2 .  upwar d ,  out . 
P E  t o a t o  p i c k  up ( a s o f f  t h e  
gr oun d ) .  
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x W a  t oa t oward t he mount a i n s . 
( in :  k E t oa , t + t oa . )  
toa n 5 5  f i n d , c ome up on , c ome 
t o ,  r e ac h .  
tookii e v i l  s p i r it who c an 
c hange form t o  work s o r c ery 
[ =  d oo k i  i ] . 
to 1 .  i n , at ( in :  t o a xW E , t o fE a , 
t on a , t o � e e a , t ow a , t o x u ) .  
to 2 .  t o  dr i p . 
too 1 .  i n  t ar o  c ult ivat i on , at 
t he appropr i at e  t ime t o  d i g  a 
small depr e s s i on s o  that  t h e  
s h o o t s c an em erg e e a s i l y .  
too 2 .  t o  d i g  w i t h  t h e  h a n d s . 
To p i ck up a h andful of s om e ­
t h i n g . 
t55 ( wi t h  open h a n d ? ) .  
i n : 
t o ob E r E  t o  pu s h  ( up r i ght 
obj e c t ) i nt o  p o s i t i o n . 
t o b + t +  a meet i n g , t o  pull t o ­
g e t h e r  int o a p i l e . 
t o o n e i  t o  h o l d  firm a g a i n s t  
s om e t h i n g  t o  k e e p  from f al l in g . 
t o o n i i  t o  h o l d  s omet h in g  down , 
t o  r e s t r ai n . 
t 5 5 v i i t o  p r e s s  one  t hi n g  
a g a i n s t  anot her u s i n g  t h e  o p e n  
h and . 
toaxW E at , n e ar , t h e  t op ( c f .  
t o , a x w E ) .  
toobErE t o  push an up r i ght 
obj e c t  ( as a p o s t ) int o t h e  
p o s i t i on d e s i r e d  ( c f .  t 55 ) .  
tobiti a meet ing . T o  b r i n g  t o­
g e t h er , t o  pull t o g et her i nt o  
a p i l e  ( c f .  t 55 , b + t + ) .  
tocaa t o  d i v i de i n  t wo ( as t o  
d i r e c t  wat er  int o more  t han one  
p at h ,  to  s ep arat e t ar o  st alks ) .  
t o f E a  t h e r e  ahead ( c f .  t o , f E a ) .  
toi 1 .  t o  t ak e  s om e t h i n g  w i t h  
t he h an d  ( as o u t  o f  a b asket ) 
[ =  t A i ] .  
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t:J i 2 .  whe r e ? ( c f .  t :J ,  i ) . 
t:Jna t h er e , t hen ( c f .  t :J ,  n a ) . 
t:J:Jnei t o  h o l d  s om e t h i n g  f i r m  
ag a i n s t  s om e t h i n g  t o  k e e p  it  
fr om f al l i n g  ( c L t 5 5 , n e j ) . 
t:J :Jnii t o  h o l d  s omet h i n g  down , 
t o  r e s t r a i n  ( c f .  t 55 , n i i ) .  
t:Jnu d e f in i t ely , c omplet e ly . 
b W a  t :J n u  remain  for ever , t o  
st ay . 
p W i i t :J n u  t o  t urn all  t h e  
way over . 
( Po s s ibly c on t a i n s  n u . ) 
t:Jpere 
t i on , 
t o  wake up , p ay att en ­
s e e c l e arly ( c f .  p e re ) .  
t:Jpii s t r a i ght . 
t:JpW e  t o  l i ft w i t h  t h e  hand 
( c f .  p W e ) . 
t:J �eea b e n e at h , t o  a p o s i t i on 
b e n e at h  ( c f .  t :J , s e e , a ) . 
t:Jtaa t o  t ak e  l e ave ( of o n e  
anot he r )  . 
t :J t a a r :J  g o o d-bye t o  you . 
( C f .  t a a . )  
t:Jt:J c omp l e t e l y  ( wi t h  b w i  
" s o ft " )  . 
t 5 5vii t o  p r e s s  on e t h i n g  a g a i n s t  
anot he r  u s ing  t h e  o p en hand 
( c f .  t 55 , v i i ) .  
t:Jwa on , t he r e o n , dur ing , i n  
( t ime ) , addit i o n al ly ( c f .  t :J , 
w a )  . 
t:JXU ont o ,  on t op o f  ( c f .  t :J , 
x u ) .  
tA 1 .  t o  de c i de , d e s i gn at e .  
t A  s a a  d a a  t o  n ame a day for 
s om et h i n g . 
t A  2 .  c alm , s t i l l , r e st r a i n e d . 
n £ k W e t a a  t A  t h e  s e a  i s  c alm . 
f £  a t A  g o  s lowly . 
( Syn : d A d A . ) 
tAb W i  t o  r emove t he ent r a i l s  of  
a f i sh or animal . 
t Ai t o  t ak e  s omet h i n g  with t h e  
h an d  [ a s out o f  a b a s ke t ] 
[ =  t :J i ] .  
tu ( b en d ) . i n : 
t up u r u  t o  b r e ak by b en d in g . 
t u p W e a  t o  b e n d  w i t h  t h e  han d s . 
t u s :J  t o  b e n d  s om e t h i n g  i nt o  
an ar c or c ir c l e . 
g W e  t u u t o  b r e ak something  
( a s  the  t en der st alk o f  a 
p lant ) w i t h  a t hr own s t on e . 
tuu t o  put on t op o f , st ack . 
t u u h o o y i t o  mount a h o r s e .  
tubWa t o  b r o o d  ( s it  on e gg s )  
( pr ob ably t u u , b W a ) . 
tub W awi 1 .  t o  br e ak s omet h i n g , 
m ak e  it g ive way , by s i t t i n g  
o n  it  ( c f .  t u b W a , w i ) .  
tubWawi 2 .  t o  g o  t o  meet , t o  
p i c k  up , s omeone wh o i s  t o  
a c c omp any one s omewhe re . 
tu£ t o  c ome up ( o f s om e t h i n g  
p l ant e d )  . 
tupuru t o  br e ak by b e n d i n g  ( a s  
st i c k )  ( c f .  t u ,  p u r u ) .  
tupWa a c o r d  w i t h  c o c onut fron d s  
att ac h e d  u s e d  in f i sh d r i v e s . 
tup W ea t o  b en d  w i t h  t he h an d s  




ti l .  
b e e . 
t o  b e n d  s omet h i n g  i n t o  an 
or  c i r c l e  ( c f .  t u ,  s :J ) .  
( deep ) .  i n : 
n a ;  t +  t o  p l ant s ometh ing 
d e e p . 
( Ant : d:J . )  
ti 2 .  t o ,  at ( in :  t + t oa , t +w a ) .  
ti 3 .  ent e r , s ink i nt o ,  s e t  
( sun , m o on ) . 
ti 4 .  ( at t h e  foot o f  t h e  
mount a i n s ) . 
i n : 
t oo t f  at t h e  foot o f  t he 
m ount ain s .  
a t f  t he r e , at t he f o ot o f  t he 
mount a i n s .  
t e t fa n e ar t he mount ain s i de . 
tH wher e ?  [ =  t f i , t i  i ] .  
tl:i whe r e ?  [ =  t f f ,  t i i ]  ( c f .  
t f ,  i ) . 
Url: 1 .  
i n : 
( t o  pr i c k , p i er c e , e t c . ) .  
y i t f r f  t o  p i e r c e  a s  with 
needle  i n  s ewing . 
d f t � r+ t o  i n j u r e  one s e l f  by 
f a l l ing ont o a p o i nt e d  obj e c t . 
j a t � r � t o  p i er c e  i n  c om i n g  
down on a p o i n t e d  obj e c t . 
j e t � r f  t o  swing  f o ot a g a i n s t  
a po int e d  obj e c t . 
t e t � r� t o  i n j ur e  hand i n  s l ap ­
p i n g  down o n  a p o int e d  obj e c t . 
mo t � r � t o  s t ep on a p o i nt ed 
ob j e ct . 
yo t � r �  t o  drive in a n ai l , a 
p o s t . 
� u t f r f  t o  drive i n  ( as a n a i l ) .  
And probab ly b i t � r � t o  t i ght e n  
by t wi st i n g . 
( Va r i ant : d � r + ' ) 
t l: rl: 2 .  t o  s ay " ye s " , t o  c o n s ent . 
t i s e  n e ar , adj ac ent t o .  
t f s e  P a u l  near  P aul . 
( Pr ob ab ly t � ,  � e . )  
titoa upwar d ,  t owar d a h i gh 
p l a c e  ( c f .  t � ,  t oa ) . 
tiwa t o , p e r t a i n ing t o  ( c f .  t � ,  
wa ) • 
tixe [ C ]  n e ar , adj ac ent t o .  
t f xe P a u l  n e ar Paul . 
( S e e t H e . ) 
lJ 
uu it ch i n g  d i s e as e  fr om eat ing 
f i sh , "la gratt e " . 
uaau e x c l amat i on at s omet h in g  
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s t r i k i n g  [ =  u i  i u ] .  
U11U e x c l amat i on at s omet h i n g  
s t r i k ing [ =  u a a u ] .  
uru we , dual , i n c lu s ive . 
f 
10 1 .  ( pl a c e  o f )  ( in :  t b U a ,  
t b Wa o , t d a , t d a , and nume r o u s  
o t h e r  e x amp l e s  b e l ow ) . 
10 2 .  ( although i t s  m e an i n g  i s  
not c le ar , t he r e  s e em s  t o  b e  at 
l e a s t  one  addi t i on al [ t o  � ­
" p l a c e  o f " ] p r e f i x  o f  t h i s  
shap e found i n  s u c h  f o r m s  a s  
a �x a , k e e � d i i ,  f b l\ ,  � b u b u r u ,  
and many oth e r  forms app e a r i n g  
b e low ) . 
iba f i e l d  for dry t ar o . 
ibeti t o  d i v i de , share  ( c f .  
b e t  i ) .  
lob 1\ t o  move , b e  r e st le s s  ( a s 
when o n e  i s  g et t ing r ea dy t o  
d o  s om et h i ng ) ( c f .  b l\ ) . 
ibuburu o n e  o f  t hr e e  we a v e s  
u s e d  for m a t  s .  ( The o t h e r s  
a r e  � n f i  a n d  � m l\ r l\s l\ s l\ . ) 
( C f .  b u b u r u . )  [ =  x W a b u b u r u ]  
a s e at ( c f .  + ,  b W a ) . 
ib wa 2 .  t h e  n o rmal p l ac e o f  
s omet h i n g  ( c f .  � ,  b W a ) .  
ibw ao s t i c k  wh i c h  i s  b ent int o 
a c i r c l e  t o  an chor  t h e  up ­
r i ght p o l e s s upport ing t he r o o f  
o f  t he c on i c al h o us e .  Wher e  
t h e  r o o f  s upport s a r e  t i e d  on . 
( C f .  � ,  b W a o . ) 
l:cin ei t he j o int wher e  two dug­
out s are j o i n e d  e n d  to  end  to  
make a l ar g e  c an o e . 
icue t o  s i t , b e  i n  s e s s i o n , h o l d  
a s e s s i o n  ( c f .  � ,  c u e ) .  
icurne i t o  t ea s e  ( c f .  c u me i ) .  
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�c� t o  d i g  up , ext ract ( as 
t ub e r s ) ( c f .  c t- ) . 
� 9ad A p o s t s  s e t  up j ust out ­
s i de t h e  doo rway o f  t h e  hous e 
t o  a i d  o l d  p e op l e  l e av i n g  t h e  
h o u s e  t o  p a s s  th rough t h e  
d o o rway s t ooped  a n d  t h e n  t o  
s t r a i ghten up ( c f .  to ,  cr a d A ) . 
�9ar E b u af i  an exe r c i s e  i n  
p r e p arat i on f o r  war i n  wh i c h  
young warr i o r s  at t empt t o  
c r o s s  a s t r e am i n  t h e  f a c e  o f  
s t o n e s  t hrown w i t h  s l i ng s , 
wh i c h  must b e  dodg e d .  
� 9ixu t o  b eh ave improperly 
t oward  someone , to  m i s t r e at 
( c f .  If i x u ) . 
�90mara t o  t ell  news  ( c f .  
cr o ma ra ) . 
�da p l a c e  t o  e at ( e . g . , t ab l e ) 
( c f .  t- ,  d a ) .  
�da t h e  j o i nt - whe r e  two t h i n g s  
are  j o i n e d  end t o  e nd or e dg e  
t o  e d g e  ( c f .  to ,  d a ) . 
� faku e  dan c e  per formed by t h e  
audi e n c e  whe n l e g e n d s  were  
b e i n g  re c ount e d  ( c f .  f a k u e ) . 
� fataa plac e where s omet hing i s  
st o p p e d  ( c f .  to ,  f a t a a ) . 
� j ana p l a c e  f o r  exchan g i ng 
goo d s  ( c f .  to ,  j a n a ) . 
� j i� e e  ( o f s ev e r al peopl e )  t o  
c oo p e r at e  i n  c arrying a h e avy 
ob j e c t  ( c f .  j i H e ) .  
�kuara j e alous , envi ous ( c f .  
k U a ra )  . 
�ku E t i  j e alous ( s e e  k U E t i ) .  
�mara garden ( c f .  to ,  ma r a ) . 
�mere t o  imit at e ,  c o py , an 
a c t i o n  or a manne r  ( c f .  m e r e ) . 
�mAr A � A � A  a we ave u s e d  in mak i n g  
mat s , charact e r i z e d  by c h an g e s  
i n  t h e  w e ave at s e l e c t e d  p l a c e s  
( c o n t r a s t s w i t h  t- n t- i  an d 
t- b u b u r u  - t h e  other mat w e av e s )  
�mUara p l a c e  f o r  p l ay i n g  ( c f .  
t- ,  mu a ra ) . 
�narapari t hought , op i n i on , 
de c i s i on ( c f .  t- ,  n a r a p a r i ) .  
inarayaa t o  b e  s a d  ( c f .  n a r a y a a ) .  
�nee pr i de ,  arrogan c e  ( c f .  n e e ) .  
�n�i one  o f  t h r e e  we aves  us e d  
f o r  mat s ( th e  o t h e r s  are  
t- b u b u r u  an d t- m A r A � A � A )  
[ pr ob ab ly n t i  " i s l an d " ] 
[ =  x u a n t- i ] . 
ifiaa s andy p l a c e  in a st r e am 
wh ere wat e r  b e gi n s  t o  flow 
f a s t e r  ( c f .  n a a ) .  
i oubeeri t o  b e  a dr o i t  at some­
thing ( l i k e  t h e  an c i ent s )  ( c f .  
o u b ee r i ) .  
i ouxuu t o  b e  mal adr o i t  at s ome­
t h i ng ( c f .  o u x u u ) .  
ipaEtE t o  make a c omp l et e  har­
v e st of  a t ar o  f i e l d  ( c f .  
p a E t d . 
ipura t o  make a s p e e c h  ( c f .  
p u  r a ) . 
ip�r� i n t e r rupt i on , b r e ak , 
part it i on ( c f .  to ,  p 1= r : n . 
ipiitE meet in g , e n c ount e r , 
j un c t i o n  ( c f .  p t- t- t E ) .  
ipuac i i  p l a c e  whe r e  one b l o c k s  
wat er  ( c f .  p U a c i i ) .  
i � aa t o gether , at one t i me ( c f .  
� a a ) .  
i �erEtEpa c h i e f dom , h e adquar t e r s  
o f  a c h i e f  ( c f .  to ,  � e , r E , 
t E  p a ) . 
� � a a  hurr i c ane  ( th e  s t r o n g e s t  
cyc lone ) .  
i�OPE a t ar o  f i e l d  p lant e d  aft e r  
t h e  c omplet i on o f  yam p l ant i n g . 
Th i s  was t h e  s i gn a l  t h at it w a s  
n o  longer  n e c e s s ary t o  avo i d  t h e  
t aro f i e l d s  a s  was t h e  prac t i c e  
dur ing t h e  yam p l ant i n g  ( c f .  
� :> p e  ) . 
is:>ri t o  s l an d e r  ( c f .  � :> r i ) .  
isuda j o i nt whe r e  two t h i n g s  
are n a i l e d  t og et h e r  ( c f .  � ,  
5 u d a )  . 
itada p l a c e  where two t h i n g s  
a r e  j o i n e d  t ogethe r . A j oi nt 
o f  t h e  b ody ( c f .  � ,  t a d a ) . 
itak e ca the b ow d r i l l . 
ite a r ac e . 
ite  t h e  i t ch . 
itubWa n e s t  ( c f .  � ,  t ub w a )  
( s yn : n Efi i l) £ l .  
iwij :>  plac e for d r i n k i n g  ( c f .  
� ,  w i  j :» . 
i xam:>:> the s p e e c h  o f  t he c h i e f  
at a war p il ou whe n he r e ­
c ount s t h e  l e g e n d  for t h e  f i r s t  
t ime ( c f .  x a m:> :»  ( syn : � x a p :> :» . 
ixap e t i  p r e t en c e , c on c e i t  ( c f .  
x a p £ t � ) . 
ixap:>:> the spe e c h  o f  t h e  c h i e f  
at a war p i l ou wh en h e  r e c ount s 
t h e  l e gend  for t h e  fi r st t ime 
( c f .  x a p :> :»  ( syn : t- x a m :> ::» . 
ixaxwae [ NK ]  t o  r eply ( c f .  x a ; 
[ e ]  h a xw a i ) .  
ixaxwai [ e ]  t o  r ep ly ( c f .  xa , 
xw a i ; [ NK ]  � x a x w a e ) .  
ix:>ru t o  c ome t o  an agreement 
( c f .  x:> r u ) .  
ixX t o  r e s erve s omething  for  
o ne s e l f ,  to  t ak e  s i d e s  i n  s om e ­
t h i n g  ( c f .  x X ) . 
iyaru t o  t ell  r i d dl e s  ( c f .  y a r u ) . 
v 
va c er t a i nly , t rue , genuin e .  
vayie 
it , 
n ot t h at one , not h im ,  h e r ,  
et c .  ( c  f .  v a , y i e ) . 
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van e a  thus , i n  t h i s  m ann e r .  
van e i  h ow ?  ( c f .  n e T ) . 
ve for ; for  t h e  purpo s e , r o l e , 
o f . 
p W a l) a r a  x W i f a r aw a  ve n e k e r i  
t h e  Fr e n c h  make b r e a d  f o r  f o o d  
( st ar ch ) . 
vei h ot s t o n e s  put o n  t op o f  
t h e  f o o d  i n  t h e  oven . 
vii ( two  t ogeth e r ) . 
in : 
f AV i  i t i e two t h i n g s  t og e t he r .  
k W a v i  i t o  pr e s s  on e t h i n g  
( or p e r s o n ) again st somethin g .  
x a v i i t o  h o l d  two t h i n g s  i n  
t h e  h an d . 
p u v i  i t o  pull two t h i n g s  
t o gether . 
t 55 v i i t o  pr e s s  o n e  t h i n g  
aga i n s t  anot h e r  u s i n g  t h e  o p e n  
h an d . 
w 
wa 1 .  grammat i c al p ar t i c l e . 
wa 2 .  r e g ar di n g , c on c ern i n g , at , 
on , t h e reat , t h e r e on ( i n :  
k e w a , t :>w a , t �w a , w a t � ,  w a p w e ) .  
waac e t e  [ e ]  b r a ck i s h , b r a c k i s h ­
n e s s . 
wacici small c owry , t h e  s h e l l  i s  
us e d  t o  make n e c k l ac e s , b e lt s  
( r e l at e d  t o  b W i p w i , b ut 
smal le r ) . 
wage float o f  o ut r i g g e r  c an o e  
[ =  t a k e ] .  
waa1 v o c at iv e , plural , a l s o  
r es p e c t ful ( for mal e s  on ly ) . 
warne gr ammat i c al part i c le , t h e n , 
n e xt , aft e rward ( c f .  w a ) .  
warne ca c o c onut w i t hout wat e r . 
warnwatua h i pb on e . 
wani i a l l  ( of a numb e r ) , al­
t ogether . 
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wapimu k i n d  o f  small b i r d  ( it 
i s  s uppo s e d  t o  b r i n g  news , i t  
ab rupt ly s t o p s  s i n g i ng whe n  
o n e  a s k s  i t  the ri ght que s t i on -
i . e . , t h e  que s t i on that c o r re ­
s p on d s  t o  i t s  news ) .  
wapWe 
( c f .  
waree 
t h e  mi ddle o f  s ome t h i ng 
w a , p W e ) . 
a k i n d  o f  yam . 
wa§ a  t h e  mud wall , on t h e  s i de o f  
t h e  t ar o  t er r a c e oppo s i t e  t h e  
mount a i n  s l ope , wh i ch r e t a i n s  
t h e  wat er  on t he t e r r ac e . 
wata vari e t y  o f  c as uari n a  grow­
ing on river b ank s ( s ame 
v a r i e t y  as w a y u ) .  
wat.i t o  s et ( o f s un ) ( c f .  w a , t i- ) . 
wayu v a r i e t y  o f  c a s uarina grow­
ing i n  moun t ai n s , e s p e c i ally 
m i n e r al b e ar i n g  s o i l s  ( s ame 
v a r i e t y  a s  w a t a ) . 
wedi [ C ]  t he l o n g e s t  war spear , 
t hr own l a st when at c l o s e  
quar t e r s  ( [ NK ] d i , q . v . ) .  
we e exc l amat i on o f  s urpr i se . 
we i t h e  o t h er , man , p e r s o n  ( vo c ­
at i v e  an d i n  demon s t ra t i v e s ) . 
a W e  i a t he othe r a l o n gs i de , 
h e r e . 
a w e i n a  the o t h er , t h er e . 
wenara t i de wh i ch i s  j us t  b e gi n ­
n i n g  t o  go out . 
were smal l . 
We § e  t h e  other s i de ( o f anyt h i n g  -
mount ai n ,  r i v e r , b o ok ) . 
w e s e e k W e  the other s i de o f  
t he w 'l. t er . 
( C f .  5 e .  ) 
W e e t a  e xp r e s s i on o f  annoya n c e  
a t  a p e r s on ' s  c o m i n g  a g a i n  o r  
a s ub j e c t  c oming up agai n .  
we ewa spac e ( b etween t h e  sky 
[ n e x� � a ] and t h e  e arth ) .  
we exc l amat i on o f  annoyanc e  at 
s omeone wh o p er s i s t s  i n  a s k i n g  
one  t o  repeat . 
wi l .  
i n : 
( t o  di s p l a c e  an ob j e c t ) .  
� aw i  t o  c h a s e  s omet h i n g  away . 
9�w i t o  vomit something  up . 
j i w i  t o  dr aw m i lk i n  nur s i n g . 
j i w i  t o  di s l odge  something  
w i t h  a mi s s i l e . 
pew i t o  pas s i n  t h e  exc rement . 
s ew i  t o  pull s omet h i n g  l o o s e  
from i t s  p l ac e . 
t aw i t o  di g up t ub er s  w i t h  a 
st i ck . 
t u b W aw i t o  b r eak s omething  by 
s i tt i n g  o n  i t . 
( An d  p o s s ib l y  i n  y�w i , k aw i , 
n aw i ,  c i i w i . ) 
wi 2 .  t h e  p l a c e  o f  s omethi n g ,  
i t s  p r e s ent l o c at i on o r  i t s  
proper p l ac e . 
w i r e e  i t s  plac e , al s o , with  
h i m , f o l l owi n g  him . 
wi 3 .  e x c l amat i o n  when r e m i n d e d  
o f  s omet h i n g  one w a s  s uppo s e d 
t o  do and forgot . 
wii��� [ C ] a k i n d  o f  r i v e r  fi sh 
( c f .  [ NK ] k a c i p w a d  a )  " p  et it  e 
a i gu i l l ett e " . 
wie k i n d  o f  f i s h  ( re l at e d  t o  
n a k e re ) .  
w� J e  wh at ? what ' s  up? ( r e que st for 
one  to repeat what one  has s a i d ) . 
r E  w i j E  what ' s  t h e  mat t e r  w i t h  
h im ?  
( C f .  j E .  ) 
wij �  t o  d r i nk ( s ee  w i n e ) . 
wina t o  l e ave s ometh i n g , t o  
l e ave it  alone . 
winaa t h e  n e ck . 
w i n a a n a  my n e c k . 
win3 1 .  t o  fo llow a s p o o r . 
2 .  T o  c o nt i nue , t ak e  up again  
s omething that w a s  i n t e r rupt e d , 
t o  fol low through on s omet h i n g . 
winE ( drink ) .  
w i n e r a  my drink . 
w i n e r� thy dr ink . 
w l n e re h i s  drink . 
( S ee  w i j � . )  
wiri you ( plural ) .  
wi�� k i n d  o f  b anana t r e e  -
d o e s not g i ve fruit , but h a s  
e di b l e  rh i z ome . 
witaa t o  remove , e ffac e ,  t h r ow 
away , di s c ar d , get r i d  o f  
( c f .  t aa ) .  
x 
xa 1 .  s p e ak . 
xa 2 .  a b ir d , " h i r o n d e l l e  
bui s s o nn i er e " . 
xa ( gr i p p i n g  w i t h  t h e  h an d ) . 
i n : 
x a b i b i r i  t o  h o l d  t i ght i n  t h e  
h an d .  
xa b � t �  t o  c ol l ap s e  something 
by s que e z i n g  in t h e  h an d .  
xa d � r � t o  pr i ck the h an d  on 
s ometh ing . 
x a d � r �  t o  c at c h  an d h o l d  with 
t h e  h an d .  
x a g a i  
x a a m IJ a  
t o  c ru s h  i n  t h e  han d . 
t o  l o s e  s om e t h i n g  from 
one ' s  h an d .  
x a a n l I t o  s qu e e z e  one t h i n g  i n  
t h e  hand . 
xapaee  t o  f i n d  or i dent i fy 
s ometh i n g  b y  fe e l i n g  with t he 
h an d . 
x a p a i i t o  hurt s omethi ng by 
s quee z ing it  w i t h  t h e  han d .  
xa s e pIJ T r T t o  t urn s om e t h i n g  
over with t h e  han d .  
x a v i I t o  h o l d  t w o  t hi n g s  in 
the h an d . 
xaa 1 .  s e a s on , s c h e dul e , t im i n g . 
xaa 2 .  paddl e , o a r , pe c t oral fi n .  
xaa t o  r e i n f o r c e  s ometh i n g ; t o  
h e lp s omeone . 
xab ibiri h o l d  t i ght i n  hand 
( c f .  xa ) .  
xabiti b r i n g  t o get h e r , c ol l a p s e  
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t o ge t he r , by s que e z in g  i n  t he 
h an d  ( c f .  xa , b H � ) .  
xace t o  c al l  ( c f .  x a , e e l . 
xaci fl t o  s h ow . 
xac� s t r i n g  f i gur e s . 
xac flc�� [ C ] t o  s p e ak indi s c rim­
i n at ely , to  s lan d e r  ( c f .  x a , 
e fle � � ; [ NK ]  x a e e e�� ) .  
xage t o  e xpre s s  one s e l f  poorly , 
not f i n d  t he r i ght wor d s  ( c f .  
x a , er e l .  
xa9 ii t o  s e n d  s omeone away 
( prob ably x a  " s p e ak " ) .  
xaadi whole , all ( c f .  x e v a d i ) .  
xadi dirty . 
xadii t o  b uy , p ay ( c f .  d � ) . 
xadiri 1 .  p r i c k  hand on s om e ­
t hi n g  ( c f .  xa , d � r � ) . 
xadiri 2 .  c at ch with h an d s , h ol d ,  
support , re s t r ai n  ( c f .  xa , 
H r � )  . 
xagai t o  s qu ee z e , c ru s h , i n  t he 
hand ( c f .  x a , g a i ) .  
xai 1 .  whe r e ?  how?  
x a i  2 .  vert i c al  p o l e  for yam 
vin e s  to c l imb . 
xai ant . 
xaipe how?  ( c f .  x a i ,  p e l .  
xaj i fl  Houa i l o u . 
xam�� t o  g i ve a s p e e c h  r e c ount ­
i n g  a l e g e n d  for t h e  f i r st t ime 
a s  was done by t h e  c h i e f  at t h e  
w a r  p i lou ( c f .  xa , m�� ) ( syn : 
x a p � � ) . 
xaamIJa to l o s e s omet h i n g  fr om 
one ' s  h an d  ( c f .  x a , m IJ a ) .  
xamIJ a t o  put a r o o f  on a h o u s e . 
xaanii t o  s quee z e  one t hi n g  i n  
t h e  han d .  
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d �  x a a n T T  g o  o n  an d t ouch 
( t ak e )  it , don ' t  h e s i t at e ! 
( Cf . xa , n i T . )  
xan� t o  a s k  permi s s i on ;  t o  
r e qu e s t  p e rmi s s i on t o  u s e  
s om e t hi n g , a s k  t o  b or row 
[ pr ob ab ly xa  " sp e ak " ] .  
xan 5  1 .  c ent i p e d e . 
xan5 2 .  an i n s e c t  ( " smal l fly" 
t hat fl i e s  i n  t he even ing 
and e at s  c r op s  - o r ang e s , 
b e an s , e t c . ) .  
xafiidE t o  c oo k  ( s ome t h in g )  in 
the oven ( c f .  n i d E ) .  
xaoaa t o  s h o ut s omet h i ng t o  
s o me o n e  ( c f .  xa , o a a ) .  
xaao s t i ll , c alm ( o f w e at h e r , 
s e a )  . 
xapaa t o  s p e ak up s o  t h at on e 
c an b e  h e ar d  c l e arly . T o  
b e g in t o  s pe ak ( o f a n  i n fant ) .  
( C f .  x a , p a a . )  
xap a E E  t o  f i n d  o r  i dent i fy 
s omet h i n g  by f e e l i n g  with t h e  
h an d  ( c f .  xa , p aE E ) .  
xapaii t o  hurt s ometh i n g  by 
s q u e e z i n g  i t  w i t h  t h e  hand 
( c f .  xa , p a i i ) . 
xapari t o  p e r c e ive , d e s cry . 
xap E t i  t o  b o a s t . 
k +  x a p E t +  you ' re b o a s t ing . 
( C f .  x a , p e t + . ) 
xap� t o  c u r s e , i nvok e t he wrath 
of the an c e s t or s  upon ( s yn : 
«00 ) . 
xap� � t o  give  a s p e e c h  r e c ount ­
i n g  a l e g e n d  for  t h e  f i r s t  
t ime a s  w a s  d o n e  by t h e  c h i e f  
a t  t h e  war p i  lou ( syn : x a m o � ) .  
xap W a  a k i n d  o f  c oral ( whit e ) .  
The p r i n c ipal c or a l  o f  t h e  
m a i n  r e e f .  
xap w E i  
( c f .  
t o  c on g r atulate  
xa , p W E i ) .  
s omeone 
xara my hand ( c f .  X E ) . 
xar acii C an a l a  an d i t s  h i nt er ­
l and . 
xari wr ap up . 
xarid�� e arthworm [ pr ob ably d o �  
" earth " ] .  
xaroda s p e c i a l  yam rows formally 
opening t h e  yam gardening  
s e a s on . 
xa� EpW iri 1 .  t o  turn s om et h i n g  
o v e r  w i t h  t h e  han d ( c f .  xa , 
h p w T  r T ) .  
xa� EpWiri 2 .  a c e r emon i a l  e x c hange 
o f  g i ft s  t h at w a s  ob s er v e d  on 
c e r t a i n  o c c as i on s .  The i n t e n d­
e d  r e c i p i ent o f  t h e  f i r s t  g i ft 
proffer e d  d i d  n o t  ac c ept t h e  
g i ft unt i l  h e  had c ov er e d  it  
w i t h  one o f  his  own , an d t h at 
one  had b een a c c ept e d  by t he 
o r i g i n al donor . 
xa�� t o  t e l l  s ome one t o  t urn 
b ac k  ( c f .  xa , � o ) . 
xata 1 .  b ark c l ot h . 2 .  A t r e e  
t h e  b ark o f  whi ch i s  t h e  
pr i n c i pal s o ur c e  o f  bark c l ot h .  
xatara t o  c al l  t o  s omeone  t o  s e e 
i f  h e  i s  w i t h in h e ar i n g  ( c f .  
xa , t a r a ) .  
xatE ashe  s . 
xatii t o  qua r r e l  [ pr ob ably xa  
" speak" ] .  
xavii t o  h o l d  two t hi n g s  i n  t h e  
hand ( c  f .  xa , v i i ) .  
xaxaE s h e l l f i s h  of s e a s hore  
( e di b l e , r e s embl e s  t r o c h u s , but  
smal l e r , more p o i nt e d ,  whi t e ) .  
xaxuu t o  s peak poorly , s t ut t e r , 
al s o  t o  k e ep up w i th t h e  d i s ­
c us s i on p o or ly ( c f .  xa , x u u ) . 
xaayaaru t o  sp e ak t o  s omeone  wh o 
i s  c rying in order  t o  c on s o l e  
him ( c f .  xa , a y a a r u ) . 
xe c opulat e . 
xen� four l o n g - sh ap e d  s t o n e s  
u s e d  t o  f r ame t h e  h e ar t h  
a r e a  i n  t he hous e .  
xe: 1 .  t o  paint . 
xe: 2 .  t o  c omp o s e , prepare . 
x e:  � �� c ompo s e  a s on g . 
x e:  t e: p a  t o  prepare one ' s  
words  b e for e s p e ak i ng . 
xe: 3 .  t o  d i g  a h o l e  i n  t h e  
g r ound by s c rat c h i n g  ( s ai d ,  
for  e xamp l e , o f  s ome k i n ds 
o f  c rab ) . 
xe 1 .  ( upward ,  up ) . 
� u e:  t � a x e  put i t  h i gh e r . 
xe 2 .  i n : 
x e: n u r u 
xey a a  
s har p .  
dul l , blunt . 
xe 3 .  memb e r  ( han d  or foot ) , 
foot or hand pr i nt , h andle . 
x a r a  
x� r�  
x e: r e:  
x e  r i  
my h an d .  
thy han d . 
h i s  h an d .  
t h e i r  hands . 
xe 4 .  t ime . 
x e r e e  or xe r e  k a rn i a  the h our , 
t ime o f  day . 
x e re  d a  t ime t o  e at ( al s o  
xa a r e: d a ) .  
x e r e  rnw a r a  t im e  t o  r e l ax ( a l s o  
xa a r e:  rnw a r a ) . 
xe 5. to swim . 
xe: e: 1 .  k i n d  o f  t r e e  hav i n g  small 
r oun d fruit wh i c h  is u s e d  t o  
mak e glue , " gommi e r " . 
xe: e: 2 .  s e xually pr om i s c uous , of 
a man . 
xe:baarukamuru forty . 
xe:gie: axe handle  ( syn : k e: g i e: ) . 
xe:nuru sharp ( c f .  x e , n u r u ) . 
xe:re: - gran d s on , gran ddaught er , 
s i st e r ' s  s on . 
xe: r e: n a  my gr an dson . 
xe� aakamuru twent y . 
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xe: �u k i n d  o f  weev i l  d e s c r ib e d  
a s  e at in g  frui t , p ap e r , woo d .  
xevadi all [ =  x a a d i J . 
xeyaa dul l , b lunt ( c f .  x e , ya a ) .  
xa k i n d  o f  c rab o f  t h e  s e a s ho r e . 
xaa  t o  e r e c t  ( o f  p en i s ) . 
xae: k i n d  o f  s t o n e  ( prob ab l y  
s e r pe nt i n e ) . 
xata t o  d i p , d r aw wat e r . 
xi k i n d  o f  g r a s s h opper . 
xii t o  grat e , t o  s h av e , t o  
b l e e d  ( t r an s . ) . 
xia small c r y  ( n ot a s  loud  a s  
I) a a ) . 
xia k i n d  o f  t r e e , grows i n  r e d  
s o i l , wood us e d  for war s p e ar s . 
xij a  s h e l l  b r a c elet . 
xij e: what for ? wh at i s  it  
wan t e d  for ? ( c f .  j e: ) . 
ximara s p l i t , c r ac k e d  ( c f .  x i  i ,  
rn a  ra ) .  
xifii c r i cket  ( i n s e ct ) . 
xipw e: i  t o  announ c e  t h e  a r r i v al 
o f  s omeone ( c f .  p W e: i ) .  
xiri t o  g i v e  l i ght , i l lum i n at e ,  
t o  bur st i n t o  flame s . 
n e:  x i  r i  t h e  f i r e  c at c he s ,  
f l ame s .  
xiti s a c r e d . 
d � u  x i t i  s a c r e d  t h i n g . 
xoota s ar d i n e . 
x� 1 .  k i n d  o f  r u s h  growing 
m a r s he s . 
x� 2 .  e gg . 
x� � re: i t s  e g g . 
x�� d �  h e n  e g g . 
x� 3 .  t o  wat e r  ( a s  plants ) . 
i n  
70 
x5 t o  s i ng . 
x�� 1 .  fast i ng , h aving an 
empty st omac h . 
x� � 2 .  c or p s e , s p i r i t  o f  d e a d . 
xo�a c omfort ab l y  c o o l  and 
mo i s t  ( c on t r a s t  m ; ; ) . 
x�cati t o  t ak e  r e fuge w i t h i n  
somet h i n g  [ c a t +  " e n t er " , x� 
s ai d  to b e  a c ontr act i on o f  
x u r u  " f l e e " ] .  
x�d� k i n d  o f  t r e e , p l ant e d  i n  
yam an d t ar o  f i e l d s , l e av e s  
e at en . 
x� omW aa k i n d  o f  l i z ar d ,  h a s  
l on g  t ai l ,  a t ot em [ s ai d t o  
b e  x o �  " s p i r it " , mW a a  " l on g " ] .  
xorii t o  l ov e , c h o o s e , want 
( c f .  [ C ]  x W e r i  i ) .  
x�ru 1 .  g oo d ,  pret t y .  2 .  T o  
agr e e , r e a c h  a n  a gre ement . 
x�t� man , male , b r ot h e r  ( o f a 
w oman ) . 
xou s omet h i n g  woven , mat , 
c lo t h in g . 
x�yo t o  marry , m arr i e d .  
p a x� y �  m a rr i e d  p e r s on s .  
a x� y �  a mar r i e d  p e r s on . 
x �  k i n d  o f  gra s s  that grows in 
s e a  ( e at en by turtle s ) .  
x� t o  r e s erve s omething  fo r 
one s e l f , t o  t ak e  s i d e s  i n  
s om et h in g . 
n a  x� s a a  p W j  I r e s e rve a 
b an an a  f o r  me ( wh en they are 
r i p e ) . 
x� n � n a  t ak e  up for  me , t ak e  
my s i de ( i n  a di sput e ) . 
( Se e  1-x A . )  
x�� s l i n g  f o r  thr owi n g  s p e ar . 
x�nEi 1 .  c u s t om ar i l Y , alway s . 
2. T o  r e new , r e p l en i sh , t o  
s t o k e  a f i re . 
x �ri t o  b e ar a n d  rai s e  c h i l dren . 
Al s o  t o  r a i s e  ani mal s ,  e t c .  
x�t� str ong , hard , d i f f i c ult . 
x�i an e d i b l e  fungus t hat grows 
on dry woo d ,  s imi lar t o  
b + r + r + , but wh i t i sh i n  c o l or . 
xu 1 .  to b e  pre s ent , e x i s t . 
r e  x u  n a  f a r aw a  I s  t h e r e  any 
b r e ad ?  
r e  x u  There i s . 
( Se e  XW i . ) 
xu 2 .  k i n d  o f  t r e e  ( u s e d  for  
s c ulpture s ) ,  " h oup " . 
xu 3 .  fault . 
xu r e n a  my f ault . 
( C f .  x u u . ) 
xu 4 .  ext r emit y ,  e n d .  
x u r e k W i i r e i t s  t a i l  ( f i s h ) . 
[ It i s  s a i d  t hat t h e  e n d  i s  
herewith c on c e ived  of a s  t he 
small p art o f  t h e  o b j e ct , 
wh e r e  it h a s  t ap e r e d  o f f , and 
may be r e lat e d t o  x u u . ] 
xu 1 .  on , on t op o f .  
x u  d o o  on t h e  gr ound ( i n :  
t � x u )  . 
xU 2 .  t o  c ult ivat e a g a r d en . 
xuu 1 .  o f f s p r i n g , de s c en dant , 
small one . 
xuu 2 .  ( c lums y , c lums i l y , b adly ) 
( in :  b �x u u , f) U XU U , x a x u u ) . 
xu·a 1 .  v i l l age . 
xua 2 .  b o t t om end o f  yam . 
x u a  k u . 
xub w e  short . 
xuub w e i  t o  r e j o i c e  at g o o d  
fortune . 
XUU9E g i r l  ( c f .  x u u ,  � E ) . 
xuda full . 
xudou s ometh i n g  small ( c f .  x u u ,  
d � u ) . 
xuduu w i l d  p l ant w i t h  e d i b l e  
l e ave s ,  " b r e d e -more l l e " .  
xuj ou the t o p  ( vi s ib l e  part ) 
o f  t h e  r e e f  ( c f .  x u , j o u ) . 
xuu k W e  a small t i de [ x u u  
" smal l " , k W e  " h i gh t i de " ] 
( c on t r a s t  k W e  a �e ) .  
xuna t o  b e  hanged  w i t h  a c o r d  
( c f .  n a ) . 
xuru to f l e e . 
xus a k i n d  o f  pandanus of s e a­
s h o r e  ( us e d for b as k et s ) .  
xuusi b ab y , o r  t h e  b ab y  o f  t h e  
f amily ( c f .  x u u ) . 
xutu a t r e e . The r e s i n  obt a i n e d  
fr om t h e  l e a f  b u d s  i s  u s e d  a s  
a c al k i n g  mat e r i al . 
xutue fo r a l o n g  t ime . 
r e  � i e  x u t u e  he depart e d  l o n g  
ago , h a s  been  ab s en t  f o r  a 
long t ime . 
xuuxo to b oy [ c f .  x u u , x o t o ] .  
xi 1 .  t o  give , t o  b e ar ( o f  a 
p lant ) . 
xi 2 .  t o  ( dat ive ) .  
xipe c o l d . 
xiri t o  run ( o f vehi c l e s , mot o r s , 
et c . ) ,  make way , go f o rwar d . 
xw 
d i re c t i on , t owards . 
wh i c h  way? 
xWa 2 .  i n s t e ad , di f fe r ent , c on­
t r a s t ing . 
t o  fall  ( o f r a in ) .  
l e ve r ,  l i ft with l ever . 
xWa 1 .  k i n d , s ort , uni t , l o c u s , 
e t c . ( prob ab l y  i n : x w a b u b u r u , 
xW a k o , xW a me , x W a m A A b w  i , 
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x W a m A r A � A � A ,  x W a mw a a d o , 
x W a m w e r e , x W a n a ra , xW a n e k i i ,  
xW a n e p a , xW a n  i mo , x W a n +  i , 
x W a x A r + ) . 
h ol e , woun d .  
x W a r e  h i s  woun d .  
( Pr ob ab l y  i n : x W a � e e , 
xW a j i j i a a - , x W a j i me ,  x W a j o t o a , 
x W a me w a , x w a m5 r 5 , x W a n e d a a , 
x W a n e n e , xW a n e x w e e , x W a n u u , 
x W a r e , n a xw a , x w a x u a ) .  
( r iver ) . i n : 
xW a j o t o a  
x W a n e d a a  
mout h o f  a r i ve r . 
small c r e e k . 
x W a n e xW e e  small c r eek . 
x W a r e  r i v e r . 
( Prob ab l y  r e l at e d  t o  x W a  
"hol e " . )  
x W a  4 .  ( mout h )  . in : 
p ux W a  b e ar d .  
n ax w a  mouth . 
p i r e k o x w a  l i p . 
( Probably r el at e d  t o  x W a  
" h o le " . )  
x W a  5 .  a numb er o f  ( p o s s ib l y  i n : 
x W a � e ) . 
xW abuburu one  o f  t h r e e  weave s 
u s e d  for mat s ( t he o t h e r s  ar e 
xW a n + i  and x W a m A r A � A � A )  
[ =  + b u b u r u ] ( pr ob ab ly x W a , 
b ub u r u )  . 
xwage much ( po s s ib l y  x W a  
" numb er " ,  �e  " l arg e " ) .  
xwag e e  b ay ( g e n e r al ) .  
x w ada year . 
x w ado c on c h  s h e l l . 
xWagoo wh i t e  t r o c hu s . 
xwai t o  f o l l ow , pur sue , go i n  a 
dir e c t i on . 
a x w a i r e i t s  e ffe c t . 
x W a i p e t o a  upwar d .  
( Po s s ib l y  r e l at e d  t o  x W a  
" di r e c t i on " . )  
xwaii t o  p e e l  sugar c ane  w i t h  
t h e  t e et h .  
x W a i i d e .  
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xwaie e a s y , unc ompl i c at e d  ( of 
a t a sk ) .  
xwai j opuru short  c ut ( c f .  
x W a i , j o p u r u ) . 
x wai mada b l o o d  v e s s e l  [ xw a i  
" p ath " ,  m a d a  " b l o o d " ] .  
xwaj aak e te s e a s h or e . 
x w aj ij i aa- g i l l . 
xW a j i j i a a r e i t s  g i l l . 
( Cf .  x W a , j i . ) 
xwaj ime armp it  ( c f .  xW a ,  j i , 
me ) . 
xwaj o �aa pub l i c  p l a c e  o f  
v i l l ag e . 
xwaj otoa mouth of a r i v e r  ( c f .  
xWa , j o ,  t o a ) .  
xw ako n o o s e , l a s s o , s n a r e  f o r  
b i r ds , et c .  ( c f .  xW a ,  k o ) . 
xWame s t it c h , me sh o f  n et t i n g  
( prob ab ly x W a , me " d e s i gn " ) . 
xWamewa opening  t hr o u gh whi ch 
one c an s e e  - in a wal l , a 
valley , e t c . ( c f .  xw a ) . 
xwam5r5 per forat i on , h o l e  ( c f .  
x W a  " h o l e " ,  m5 r5  " h ol e " ) .  
xW am A Ab W i  bre ath ( c f .  x w a , 
mA A b w i ) . 
xWamAr A � A� A  one  o f  thre e w e av e s  
u s e d  f o r  m at s  ( th e  o t h e r s  a r e  
x "' a n + i  an d x "' a b ub u r u )  
[ =  + m A r A � A � A ]  ( c f .  xw a ) . 
xWam"' aado a f am i ly , t h e  c lan of  
( b e c au s e  e a c h  had a m "' a a do ) 
( c f .  x"'a , m"' a a do ) .  
xWam"' ere t h e  r ea r , s t e r n , t h e  
l ast , t h e  en d .  
x W a mw e r e  k W a  t h e  s t e rn o f  a 
b oat . 
x w a mw e re x u a  t h e  l a st h o u s e  
o f  t h e  v i l l a g e . 
( c r .  xWa , mw e re . )  
xWanara r e a s o n , the  faculty or 
l o c u s  of t hought ( c f .  x w a , 
n a r a ) . 
xwanedaa [ C ]  small c r e e k s  ( t h at 
s omet i m e s  dry up ) ( =  x w a n e xw e e ) .  
xWanEkii p e rhap s ( c f .  x W a , 
n E k  i i ) . 
xWanEpa a s t e p  ( in walk i n g ) 
( c f .  xWa , n e p a l . 
xWanExwee small c r e e k s  ( t h at 
s omet ime s dry up ) ( =  [ C ]  
x W a n E d a a )  . 
xWan a a  t h e  b oundary , e dg e , e n d  
o f  s omethin g . 
t +  x W a n a a . . . up t o ,  unt i l  . . .  
xwanimo a st ory ( c f .  x W a , n i mo ) . 
xwanii one o f  t h r e e  we ave s u s e d  
f o r  mat s ( t he o t h e r s  a r e  
xW a b u b u r u  and x W a m A r A � A � A )  
( probab ly n +  i " i s l an d " , c f .  
x w a )  [ =  +n + i ] .  
xWapeyo t h e  e n d  o f  a furrow i n  
a t aro fi e l d  wh e re wat er f l o w s  
out . 
xWapw atu k i n d  o f  t r ee , w o o d  
u s e d  for spear s . 
xWa�ee a l ar g e  but t e r fly ( sm e l l s  
b a d , fl i e s  i n t o  h ou s e s  at 
n i ght , att r a c t e d  by l i ght ) . 
xWa�a c o oked  t ar o  l e ave s . 
xWasu hut made f o r  t emporary 
s h e lt er  at garden s .  ( Al s o  
m W a  x w H u . ) 
xwata t o  he a r . 
xw atadii d i s ob ed i ent ( c f .  x W a t a , 
d i i ) .  
xWax Ari a g e n e r at i on ( c f .  x W a , 
X A r + ) • 
xW axua v i l l age  g a t e , h o u s e  
door  ( c f .  x W a , x Li a ) . 
xWee k i nd o f  f i g  t re e . 
xWeepa c al f  o f  l e g  ( c f .  p a l . 
XWE  e at m e at , e t c . ( s e e  
n a x w E , n E wT - ) . 
xWe exc rement . 
x W e e  1 .  t o  fall , topple  ( as 
t re e  or man ) . 2 .  T o  p our 
s omet h i n g  from a c ont a i n e r . 
xW E i  t o  pull up ( or cut ) 
g r a s s , t o  c l e ar a f i e l d . 
xW E n e i  h ow ?  ( s ai d t o  b e  
der i v e d  f r om xW i ,  n e T ) .  
xWere  i n : 
� a xw e r e  t o  ob ey . 
xW e r e t E p a t o  g i v e  one ' s  
answer ( ac c e ptan c e  or 
r e j e c t i on ) to a p r op o s al . 
xWeretEpa a re ply t o  a 
p r o p o s a l , a c c ept i n g  or r e j e c t ­
i n g  it  ( c f .  x W e r e , t E p a ) . 
xW E rii [ C ]  t o  love , c h o o s e , 
want ( c  f .  x:::> r i i ) . 
xWi 1 .  mak e , do , b e , e x i st , 
r e qu i r e  ( o f t ime ) ( s e e  x u ) . 
xWi 2 .  pull up tub e r s .  
xWii chew ( s ugar c ane ) ( s ee  
n E xw e e ) .  
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XWiCE t o  at t empt to  do  s om e ­
t h i n g , o r  t o  f i n d  out h ow t o  
do  i t  ( c f .  x W i , e e l .  
xWij a t o  t hr ow r e e d s  with t h e  
s l i n g  ( a s  s p e a r s  wer e  thrown ) , 
a g am e  o f  chi l dr e n . 
xWinei t h e  c ompe n s at i on ( usually 
foo d )  given for a s e rv i c e  
r e n d e r e d  ( s e e  � a n e T ) .  
xWiri t o  s e ll . 
y 
yaa 1 .  ( n ot w e l l  don e )  ( i n :  
� E d E y a a , n a r a y a a , m i y a a , n i y a a , 
x e y a a , b W i y a a ) .  
yaa 2 .  who ?  
yaacE e v i l  s p i r i t  o f  dead  [ on 
woman ' s  s i d e ] l iv i n g  in t h e  
f o r e s t  [ =  k a va ra ] .  
yaapE  who ?  ( c f .  y a a , p E ) .  
yaru t o  t el l  r i dd l e s  ( s e e  
+ y a r u ) .  
yaya c omplet ely ( wi t h  � a a ) 
( po s s i b ly r e l a t e d  t o  � a a , v a a l . 
yaa  b amb o o . 
yo name o f  a v i l l age  at T h i o .  
y:::>WE t o  govern , t o  s t e e r , 
rudder o f  b o at , t ai l . 
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A 
abandon t a a  
ab l e  (be � t o )  n e x A . 
abounding -
(in  grass ) b m E  i . 
( i n  o ld taro fi e l ds ) 
k:>m E n E rlo we . 
abrupt s a a p u . 
acc laimed (for remarkab le  a b i l ­
i ti e s  o r  fo rce o f  character)  
ma . 
acid n e x a c am T a . 
acquainted ( t o  be � w i t h )  t a m wa . 
action (s harp sucking �)  j u .  
addi t i ona l b a r a .  
adjacen t ( t o )  t -t s e , [ c ]  t h e . 
adjoining b i n e .  
ado p t  (chi ld)  d a X A r �  x u u r E . 
adroi t  (at  s ome thing ) I) u b e e r i , 
� I) u b e e r i .  
adz e g i n e e r e . 
afraid ( of fa l l ing ) b E p E , 
m W a m w a . 
after p :> u , p W a u . 
afterwards b W a , p W a n a . 
again -
aga i n  d E p U . 
(repeating an a c t i o n )  m w a r a . 
agitate I) u . 
ago -
(of l ong �) g W E E  n a . 
( l ong �) [ more emphasis  t han 
g W E E  n a ] g W E E  na k a r a . 
agree -
( t o )  d � ,  x :> r u . 
(up on)  s e  t E p a . 
ahead a S E . 
aid ( t o )  f a a b W i .  
a l i ke d �d f .  
a l i v e  ( t o  be �)  m u r u . 
a n  -
(figura tive l y ,  o f  a person ' s  
garde n s )  n EC  a • 
( t o  � s i de s )  p �d f .  
a l l  s a � , x e v a d i .  
[ of a numb e r ] wa n T T .  
(who l e )  x a a d  i . 
a lm o s t  d :> s a a p w E . 
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a lone (emp ty - handed) n a  d :>  f E r E  
( s e e  d :» . 
a l ong s ide b i n e , n i d a a - . 
a lready m 5 r 5 . 
a l s o  b a r a ,  mil . 
a l toge ther wa n T T . 
a lways i ,  x A n e T . 
amus e  (onese lf) m w a r a . 
anc e s tor p a � b e e r T . 
ancient g W E E  n a , n u a . 
and me . 
angry ( to be �)  m i  i r i . 
anima l (a sea � [ je l lyfi s h ] 
brought in by high t ide ) 
m w a a k w E . 
ank le m u r a x e . 
announce -
(arriv a l )  f a a b a a , X i p w E i . 
(a marriag e )  f a a b a a . 
another ( one ) d E .  
an t -
( kind that ma k e s  b i g  mud s truc­
ture s )  [ C ]  d a a o , [ NK ]  d a a u . 
ant x a T . 
Department of Llnculstla. 
I\esearch School of Pacific St 
The Austral ian National University. 
Box 4, P.O., 
Canberra. A.c. T., 2600. 
Australl 
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anxio u s  [ C ]  n i n fm w a. 
apiece p id i .  
appear a b a a . 
app �e  (Ma �ay �)  k A f . 
appr e h e n s i v e  [ C ]  n i n imwa . 
approxima t e ( �y )  c e c � � , C AC � � . 
a p t n e s s  ( to s erve as a recep­
tac � e )  p u . 
area -
(rock covered � on mountain­
s ide ) n e cr � . 
(a muddy �, e . g . , mangrove 
swamp ) n e j a r a k� � . 
( e n c � o s e d  by a fence )  n e p E r E .  
arm mE ' 
armp i t  
arr i v e  -
( la t e )  f e  n � � . 
( to )  c a t e a , t e a . 
arriv a �  ( n e w )  a f Ad A .  
arrogance i n E E . 
arrogant n E E . 
arrow (wi t h  mu � t ip �e p o i n t s )  
b a r a d a . 
a s h e s  xa t e .  
a t tach -
(roof) b Wa � .  
( t o )  c u r u , f A i . 
( one t hing to another - as to  
p in on a meda � ,  sadd � e  a 
hor s e )  j i n E i . 
a t tempt -
( t o  frighten sma � �  c h i �d from 
some a c t i v i ty by pre tending 
that hidden dangers threa ten 
him)  g W e r  i . 
( to do s ome thing, or to find 
out how to  do i t )  x W i c e .  
a t tentive  ( i n  s e e king to a v o i d  
som e t hing)  � a v a a . 
aunt (fa ther ' s  s is te r )  and nephew 
or niece d � t a � X X . 
avoid -
(pas s  b y )  
( a  p a t h )  
a w a k e  -
cr� r e ,  k� " i . 
t a c a . 
awa ke p E r L  
awa ken (by touching ) � a a  
t � p E r E  . 
away 9 i i . 
axe (doub � e - edged iron �)  
k W i i d awa . 
B 
a s k  _ baby -
(que s ti o n s )  f a a . 
(a que s t i on ) f a t a r a . 
(fo r )  f a t a r a , n a a . 
(permi s si o n ,  � to borrow) 
a s � eep ( ha �f) m X X . 
as semb � e  -
[ as a canoe ] � i .  
x a n � . 
a s s emb � e d  ( � oo s e � y )  b i f a g � . 
a s s emb � y  j u u .  
a s s uage f a a bW i .  
a t  -
( time ) D e .  
a t  r � ,  t � ,  t i ,  wa . 
(on,  near, the top ) t � a x W e . 
baby x u u  S l . 
(of the fami l y )  
back -
(off) c e r e  " 5 . 
(of p e r�o n )  d a .  
(revers e )  p W a . 
backbone d � . 
v _  x u u  5 I • 
bac kstroke  (in  swimm i n g )  
t a p W a a r u . 
bad -
( t o  be �) c a a . 
(ma ke to fe e � �) f a c a r a . 
bag ( n e t  � u s e d  to carry s tone s 
for s l in g )  [ C ] b u d u . 
bai l e r  -
(wooden) p5 . 
bai l e r  � oo . 
b a l d  b Wa m i a , b W a x i c a .  
bamboo -
( s p e c i e s  used as coo king 
v e s s e l )  p 5 . 
bamboo y a a . 
banana -
banana p W i . 
( k ind of � tre e ,  doe s  n o t  g i v e  
fru i t ,  bu t h a s  e di b l e  rhi zome ) 
w i  � o . 
bank ( to �; � earth around, as 
crop s )  pu t u . 
banking -
(firs t,  w i t h  earth in taro 
cu l tiva t i o n )  � a m w a n oo . 
(of b ird or airp lane ) ka t a . 
banyan d u r u , m W E E p u . 
bark ki\ . 
barracuda ( l arg e )  d o r u . 
barrier b a . 
b a s e  -
(e . g . ,  of a tree tru n k )  b e: p u u . 
(of ma s t )  p a a p e: n a a . 
(e . g . ,  of a p lant, the s ta l k  or 
tru n k  where it emerge s  from the 
ground) p u . 
b a s k e t  -
(of pandanu s  l eaf) ka s i .  
ba s k e t  k e . 
(of coconu t leaf) ke bo , p o t  i i .  
( sacred) n E k e  a t o .  
( l arge � of co conu t l e av e s  
( larger t h a n  k e b o ,  differen t 
weav e from p o t i i ) ) .  p o r a . 
b a t  -
( w i t h  a ta i l )  c I I .  
( sma l l  i n s e c t i vorou s )  c i r i r E b f . 
(said to p o s t  a s e n try ) ' y i t e .  
bathe ( to )  m W e . 
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bay -
(sma l l  [ s he l tered ] �s wi thin 
a big bay [ a s Cana la Bay ] )  
n E p 5 5 k w e . 
(at  Nakety ) I) a . 
( sma l l ,  wi thin Cana la Bay ) 1) + . 
(genera l )  x Wa � e: e: . 
be -
( i n ,  among, unde r )  c u r a . 
( a t  [ a  p lace ] )  n o o . 
be X W  i . 
beach p W a n a wa . 
beak (chicken ' s )  p a a d o . 
bear -
(of fru i t )  p o a . 
(and rai s e  chi l dren )  x A r f .  
beard p u x w a . 
b e a t  -
b e a t  c a . 
(� c l o t hes ( ba l l e d  up)  to wa s h  
t h e m )  pwa . 
beater (bark c lo th )  y a a bo . 
becau s e  k e: wa . 
beche -de -mer m i j f f .  
b e d  -
(of s traw) n i l) E .  
bed p E . 
bee  t u r u d  i .  
b e e t le � i ma a g o o . 
begin -
( to smoke - of fire that  i s  
catching)  k u . 
( t o )  n a a b u . 
(weav ing a ma t ,  b a s k e t ,  e tc . ) 
n a E . 
( to speak - of an infan t )  
xa  p a a  . 
b e g i nning -
(e . g . , base of a tree trun k )  
b e: p u u . 
( of the day )  koo d a a , n E ko o d a a . 
(of incoming tide ) m E r E  k W e:  
( s e e  m E ) . 
(cau s e )  p u u . 
(of the taro fi e ld)  p u u b w a n owe . 
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b e have ( improperly toward 
someone ) .j. c; i x u . 
be hind d e , p o u , p Wa u . 
be l c h  ( t o )  n o a , s a r a xa a . 
be l i e v e  ( t o )  d o t am w a . 
be r ry ( t he ) p W e . 
be longing (� t o )  � e . 
b e low t E s e e a . 
be l t  p u n Emu . 
bend -
( t o  � s ome thing w i t h  the 
foo t )  m o p we a . 
( to �, a s  a s ap ling)  � E b w e a . 
( t o )  p W e a . 
(s omethin g into an arc or 
circ l e )  S o .  
( w i t h  hands , a s  a reed) t u p we a . 
( some t hing i n t o  an arc or 
circ l e )  t u s o . 
beneath  -
(po s i t i oned �) t E s e e a . 
(�, to a posi tion �) t o s e e a . 
b e n t  ( o u t  o f  s hape ) m E b .j. t .j. .  
b e s ide ii i d a a - .  
b e tween -
( two memb ers of a s e ri e s  [ a s 
yam p la n t s ,  yam rows , Sunday s ,  
e tc . ] )  n E k wa . 
be twe e n  n E x .j. p .j. p .j. . 
b i g  c; e , k a x e , m W i e , m W i E d ou . 
b ind ( t o )  f A i . 
b ird -
(which s u c k s  flowers ) a J  I I .  
( s ings during the p lant ing 
season ) a n a :;: . 
( a )  a r T , c i co d E ,  xa . 
( large ) ba e x o  . 
(of prey ) b o o u . 
(which ca tches fi s h )  b W a m a t a . 
( sma l l ,  w i t h  red head) 
b W a a mi a . 
( k ind of �) c � i o , . c; i r a , g o koo , k e e k e e , ii i T , p l c a r l .  
(a b lack shore �) c; o o b eo . 
( indigenous crow) g a ka . 
[ parro t ? ] j i r i a .  
( l iv e s  in mars h e s )  ka a bo . 
( sea �) k a u u k W a . 
( larg e ,  l i v ing on s ome i s lands 
to the north of the main i s land . 
[ a l b a tro s s ? ] Said to s igna l the 
approach of cyc lone s . ) m a a . 
( i t  doe s n o t  hear sounds , does 
n o t  f l y ,  u n t i l one is  right up 
to i t )  m E r c S H .  
bird m A r A .  
( s e a  � [ de s cribed a s  a ' w h i t e  
gu l l  whi ch doe s n o t  dive ' ,  r e ­
l a t e d  to k a u u k w a , � o o b e o ])  
m u s a s a . 
(eats  fi s h ,  but  n e s t s  i n  
crev ices  in mounta i n s )  n e r e . 
(cagou , indigenous near ly 
f l i gh t l e s s )  p a p a . 
( sma r l � ) wa p i m u . 
b i t e  -
( one which �s ) a k E k E . 
( to �) k E k E . 
b i tter m a d .j. ,  n i ya a . 
b lack  � h :;: . 
b ladder (ga U �) p i ma d L  
b l eat (as sheep)  m li li . 
b leed ( trans . )  x i i .  
b l ind (of e y e s )  
b l ink ( t o )  n i m E . 
b lo c k  -
d o . 
(to  be �ed) 
_
�a � .j. .j. .  
(passag e )  cr H . 
( to �, h o l d  back  and hence 
accumu l a t e  and spread wa t e r )  
k w a a c i i .  
b l ood -
b l ood m a d a . 
( v e s s e l )  x W a i  ma d a . 
b low -
(wind) c T . 
(wa ter off mou t h  [ ra i n ,  
after diving ] )  p .j. .  
(on  some thing)  S U E .  
b lue kod o .  
b lunt x e y a a . 
or 
b o a s t  � e e ,  p e t + ,  x a p e t + .  
boat -
b o a t  k "' a . 
(made w i t h  p lanks added to  
s ide s of the dug o u t  hu l l )  
k "' a  � i i r E .  
b ody -
( human ) [ C ]  k E ii i ,  [ NK ]  k fl ii i . 
( of fre s h  water ) n E d � k "' e . 
b o i l -
( t o )  b� . 
( s o r e )  j �x u t u .  
bo l t  (of c l o th that  has no t y e t  
b e en c u t )  c i n e T .  
bone ii i .  
boom 
(at taching f l o a t  to outrigger 
canoe ) d u c u . 
(of ou trigg e r )  n u T . 
border -
(of ma t where weaving ends)  
C E E . 
border ii i i m E r E .  
born ( to b e )  a b a a , � + ,  d e .  
bo t tom b E , p "' a . 
b oundary -
(�i e s J  pub l i c  p la c e )  b "' e ka a � � .  
( the ) x "'a n aa . 
bow (weapon )  ii i . 
boy x u u x � t � . 
brac e l e t  -
( s he l l J worn jus t above e lbow)  
c i j a . 
( s he l l )  x i j a .  
brac k i s h (ne s s )  [ C ]  wa a c e t e . 
braid ( t o )  f + r + .  
brain ( t he ) m "' a . 
branch -
(ou t - tre e )  
(�e s J  fou r )  
(�e s J  h o w  many ? )  � e E n T T . 
(�e s J  fiv e )  � e E n � r � .  
(�e s J  two ) er e E r u . 
(�e s J  t hr e e )  c E e �e e . 
branch k � � . • 
(of tre e )  m e . 
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( the  �es J  ( the ramifi c a t i on o f  
t h e  tre e )  n em E r E  k "' a a . 
(mu l tip ly  �ed)  ii � ii 5 . 
( o n e )  � a a er e e . 
( sma l l  - from main s tem) t a o  
breadfrui t  k fi . 
break -
( c ru s h ) b i b  r � . 
(� ground) er a . 
( w i t h  ins trumen t )  c � k� r � . 
( some thing ) f a m E g � ; � .  
( some t h ing w i t h  an obje c t  
t hrown a t  i t )  g "' e k� r � . 
(as  tender s ta l k  of p la n t J  
wi th thrown s tone ) g "'e t u u . 
( i n  two w i t h  fing e r s )  [ NK ]  
k a b u r u , [ C ]  k fl b u r u . 
( w i t h  fing e r s )  [ NK]  k a d i a ,  
[ C ]  k fl d i a .  
(wi th the tee t h )  k e p u r u . 
( off a p i e c e  o f  tobacco ) p T .  
( s ha t t e r  w i t h  s ti c k J  e tc . ) 
p "' a g � r � .  
( so i l  w i t h  digging s ti c k )  
p "' e r E .  
(ground w i t h  digg i ng s t i c k  for 
yam cu l ti v a t i o n )  t a p u r u . 
( some thingJ make i t  g i v e  waY J 
by s i t ting o n  i t )  t u b "' a w i . 
(by b endingJ as s ti c k )  t u p u r u . 
break + p ; r :t . 
bre a s t  j i . 
breath x "' a m fl fl b "' i .  
breathe ( to )  m fl fl b "' i .  
bridge (fo o t  �J or 
s e rving as s uc h )  
[ C ]  ii � b e r e . 
s ome thing 
[ NK ]  ii a b e r e , 
br i l l i a n t  ( sunJ g la r e )  g a r a , 
j i ka r a . 
bring -
(news ) c � m a r a . 
( s ome thi �g up from the s toma c h )  
n D a . 
( s e v e ra l  thing s  toge therJ t o  
fo l d  toge therJ as in c l o s ing a n  
umbre l la )  pu p + t + .  
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(pre s s  two things toge t h e r )  
p u v  i i .  
( toge ther, pu l l  i n to a p i l e )  
t o b f t +  . 
( toge ther by sque e z ing in the 
hand) x a b + t + .  
broken -
[ a s p l a t e ,  cup ] m E g o r o .  
broken p h :t . 
brood ( s i t  on egg s )  t u b W a . 
brother -
('Vs,  two )  d u be . 
(mo ther ' s  'V and nephew or n i e c e )  
d o t ax E r E . 
(mo ther ' s  'V)  m w e e . 
( s e v e ra l 'Vs ) p a b e . 
( te rm u s e d  for o l de r 
( o l de r  'V o r  s i s te r )  
(of a woma n )  x o t o . 
brush -
(agains t )  « a k a i .  
'V ) p a c e . 
s a a . • 
(off, as du s t) « o p i x i .  
bubb le  m fi . 
bud (new s h o o t  or 'V on a p la n t )  
ii i .  
budge ( t o )  b A . 
bu i l d  ( t o  'V up by adding p i e c e s  -
a s  to s tone wa l l ,  or to p i l e  
yam s ,  taro s )  f fi .  
bu l ly ( to 'V, a c t  as a 'V) m E i .  
bund l e  -
(a 'V of l ong objects  [ wood, 
sugar can e ,  f l owers , e tc . ] )  
n E x fi . 
(of s traw u se d  in a dance )  
p w e  t i . 
burn -
( t o )  k £ . 
(as  yam fi e ld )  s fi .  
( s om e thing ) s u r u . 
bur s t  ( i n t o  flame s )  x i r i .  
bury k i d a + , t a L  
b u t terf l y  -
(various kinds ) � i ma a b i i ,  
k u t u o . 
( large [ sme l ls bad, f l i e s  i n t o  
hou s e s  a t  ni�h t ,  a t trac ted by  
l i g h t ] )  x wa s H . 
b u t tocks  b a . 
buy ( t o )  x a d H .  
bypa s s  ( t o )  �o r E ,  ko n i .  
c 
ca lf (of l e g )  x W e e p a . 
c a l  l -
( to )  xa C E .  
(someone to  s e e  if he i s  wi thin 
hearing) x a t a r a . 
ca lm -
calm d A d fi ,  t fi .  
( of wea ther,  s e a )  x a a o . 
Cana la (and i t s  hin ter land) 
x a r a c H .  
cand lenut  k a r + . 
cane -
(wa l k in g )  � a s a .  
(varie ty of sugar 'V ) m Wa r a t e .  
canna -
canna c 3 3 . 
(now, v arious non- indigenous 'V) 
n awa . 
canoe (doub l e )  d u k w a . 
cap s i z e  p W i i t o n u . 
carefu l ly p u p w i r i .  
carry -
(anything 'Ved in sacred b a s k e t ,  
inc luding ins truments for 
p o i s on�ng magica l l y )  a t o .  
(pre s s e d  b e tween the arm and 
the s ide ) b i i n e T .  
(as  a bas k e t ,  by hand l e )  
C O S E E . 
(a baby s trapp ed to s ide or 
b a c k )  ka n a .  
(on shou lder, bac k )  k e e . 
( to 'V , 'V ou t )  p E . 
(crad led i n  the arm s ,  a s  a 
bab y )  p W e . 
( large obje c t  by e nc irc l i ng i t  
w i t h  the arm s )  t a a . 
carv e k e t e . 
cas trate (an anima l )  p i . 
casuarina -
(s hore vari e ty )  j e mo o .  
(growing on river b a n k s )  wa t a .  
(grow ing in mountains , 
especia l ly min era l bearing 
s o i l s )  wa y u . 
cat  m e e , m i m i . 
catch -
(as fo o t ,  e tc . ) c a . 
(as  gam e ,  fi s h )  c a . 
(wi th a s nare ) ko . 
( s ig h t  of} t e e . 
(wi th hands ) xa d ';' r i- .  
caterp i l lar -
( tha t bores into  dry wood to 
make its cocoon) k o t o . 
( tha t e a t s  yam s tems and 
v i ne s )  n o o . 
( that  e a t s  yams (sma l l er than 
n o o )  n u r u . 
c a t e rpi l lar r a a b o ,  Q i .  
cau s e  p u u . 
cave -
(in  rock  forma t i on of mountain­
s id e )  J a .  
('Ving i n )  n ';' .  
c e a s e  ( t o )  c o k "' a . 
ceme tery n E x o o . 
center j u u , n a a , p "' e . 
c e n t ip e de x a n 5 . 
ce remony -
( p i l o u )  c o o . 
('Via l ly )  ' f a c o k "' a . 
certain ly va . 
chame l e on � u u .  
channe l (r i v e r )  d o o k "' e . 
chase ( s om e t h ing away) c a w i . 
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che e k  k a o . 
cherry tree r O o 
che s t  [ bo dy par t ] m "' a m "'a . 
chew -
( t o )  [ NK ]  ma , [ C ]  m a a .  
( t o  'V some thing,  s wa l lowing 
the  juice and rejecting the 
re s t )  ma a d a .  
(sugar - can e )  x "' i i .  
c h i cken d o . 
c h i e f  -
( s e e  a p u u )  a p u u  t E p a .  
(wa r )  ( s e e  a p u u )  a p u u p i a .  
(ta l king 'V, specia l i s t  in 
ora tory , genea l ogy,  e tc . ) a ';'x a . 
chief a x a ;  ('Vs ) p a a x a . 
chi efdom ,;, s e r E t E p a .  
chi ld -
( the fir s t  born 'V)  m E r E  x u u . 
( s e e  m E ) . 
(o lde s t  'V of a fami l y )  n E s a a . 
('Vren ( s o n s  and daughters ) )  
p a H .  
(younge s t )  p "' E E d i .  
chin d a n a .  
choo se -
( t o )  [ NK ]  k a n ! ! , [ C ]  k A n ! ! , 
n ! ! , x o r i i , [ C ]  x "' E r i i .  
(and ta k e )  p E n ! ! , P E r E n e ! . 
chop -
(in  two )  r o p u r u . 
chop s a . 
choppy -
(sea ) k a r a k a . 
[ wa t e r ] m e e r e . 
ci cada -
( larg e )  
(sma l l )  
j i i r i i . 
a x o . 
[ C ]  j e r e r e , [ NK ]  
ci tru s (gen era l )  ( origina l ly 
inedib le  c i tru s )  m E d E .  
c lam -
( large - found i n  mangrove s )  
d u . 
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(gian t )  j o r a . 
a lan -
(name o f  a �) C + + , k u u , m + + , 
� u u p i ra .  
(ma terna l )  p u u  � o p  i a ,  � o p  i a .  
( the � of (beaause eaah had a 
m W a a d o )  x W a m Wa a d o . 
a law p u r e  X E  ( s e e  p u ) . 
a lay (for p o t t ery ) d e a . 
a lean -
( t o  � a fi e ld,  p i a k  up tra s h  
before p lan ting)  n i a .  
( t o  be �)  tad  i . 
a le ar -
(fi e l d )  b o o , c a . 
( transpar e n t )  m e r e , p E r e . 
(�e d  up - weather)  p + r + .  
(�ed m o re or l e s s  leve l [ of 
ground ] )  t a d  i . 
(a fi e ld) x W e i . 
a l imb -
(up - a mountain,  tre e ,  vine 
p o Z e )  p e t o a . 
(above - as airp lane above 
moun tain)  p e t oa . 
a li tori s j i b i . 
a lo s e  -
(door, ho l e ;  a l s o  ' s hu t  up ." ) 
c u m w e r e . 
( aira l e ,  ara)  j a � o .  
( s emi  �e d) j u . 
( t he m o u t h )  m a m w E r E .  
( s om e t h i n g )  p W i i m w e r e . 
(�e d) ::i f f .  
a lo t h  -
(bark �, worn on arm i n  war 
as mag i a a l  pro t e a t i o n )  n e n i i .  
(bark)  x a t a . 
a l o t h e  (something)  m W a m w a . 
a loud -
(�s near h o r i z o n )  a x A . 
( s a a t tere d b y  wind) j e e ko . 
a l oud ko . 
a loudy [ e . g . , of wa ter ] m a d e .  
a lub -
(war � s haped l i ke b ird ' s  b e a k )  
b W a a p w e . 
(war �, 'morgen s tern ' form ) 
k a w  i . 
(war ) p a a d e , s a p  0 r i . 
a l ump (a den s e  � of tre e s )  
n e j u r u . 
a l umsy � e d e y a a , Q u � e , Q U x u u . 
a l u s ter -
(of ao aonu t s  w i t h  supporti ng 
s t a l k )  g a r e n u  ( s e e  g a Y . 
(of fru i t ,  e ta . ) n e j  i .  
aoat ing ( b l aa k  - soo t in house ) 
f a v a a .  
aoax ( t o )  b a a b W i .  
ao aonu t -
ao aonu t n u . 
(without  water)  w a m e c a . 
aoaoon n u u . 
a o l d  -
( t o  have a �) m e S + + . 
ao ld m + + , x + p e . 
ao l lapse  ( toge ther, by squeez ing 
in the hand) xa b + t + .  
ao lor -
ao lor g a o 
( t o )  g We a . 
aomb -
aomb c + .  
(of r o o s t e r )  j i b W a a d oo ( s e e  
j i b Wa a - ) . 
aome -
[ to � t o  an end, of s tream or 
road ] j om e . 
( t o  � untied,  of a kno t )  ma . 
aome m e .  
(apart )  p eri i . 
(fo r t h )  p u . 
(up ) p u r a .  
(upon, � t o ,  reaa h )  t o a  n o o . 
(up, of some thing p lanted)  t u e .  
( to an agreemen t )  + x o r u . 
companion -
(�, � member of a s e t )  b e . 
(perp e tua l )  b e e b ua . 
compens a t i o n  ( (u s ua l ly food)  g i v en 
for a s e rv i ce rendered) x U i n e i . 
comp l e t e  a g U i , n E n e e .  
comp l e te ly  -
(wi t h  p U a  whi t e )  c �m E . 
(wi th  p U a r a  whi t e ) ' d i d i .  
(wi th  8 i r i  b la c k )  g a g a . 
( w i t h  m i a  red) t a t a . 
comp l e t e ly t � n u . 
(wi th b U  i soft ) t � t � . 
[ wi th � a a ] y a ya . 
comp le tion (ceremonia l ly t o  mark 
the � of some t hing)  f a c o k U a . 
comp l icated n � n 5 . 
comp o s e  ( t o )  X E . 
conca v i ty ( the � formed by  
s ome thing coi l e d  into  a loop 
or  arc ) n E b� � �� . 
conce i t  -
(�e d )  n E E . 
conc e i t  ix a p E t i .  
conc erning wa . 
condu i t  (wa t e r )  b U a n � we . 
confe r (end-over- end movement 
to s ome thing)  f i d a . 
confu s e d  (not  t o  be a b l e  to 
remember c l ear ly )  n � n 5 , 
i b n 5 5 r i ,  n 5 5 r i .  
conge a l e d  ( t o  be hardened, �, 
of b u t ter, gre a s e ,  when co ld; 
dri e d  mud )  H E . 
congra tu l a t e  ( s omeone)  x a p u E i .  
cons ent  ( t o )  t i r i .  
conso l e d  ( t o  b e )  a y a a r u . 
cons te l l a ti on (nam e )  � �� b e � . 
contra s ting x Ua . 
cons tri c t  -
cons tri c t  f a a kX . 
(�ed, s o  that pas sage i s  
re s tr i c t e d )  j u .  
cons tru c t  s a . 
consumed (by fir e )  k e . 
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containing ( to o  m u c h  w a t e r  as 
taro fi e ld )  � � r� b u i .  
' 
' c o n t e n t s ' ( the �) E r E .  
con ting ency d � u . 
con tinue -
(doing some t h i ng w i thou t s top­
p ing or  c hanging ) n E r a . 
( t o � )  n u . 
( t o  do something tha t was for­
b idden )  8 u s E f a . 
( take up some thing that  was 
in terrup ted,  fo l low t hrough on 
some thing)  .w i n 5 .  
cont inuous ( ly )  d i  i ,  n u .  
contro l (he who p o s s e s s e s  some ­
t h i ng,  has � of i t )  a p u u . 
convey p E . 
c o o k  -
(�e d )  me r e . 
(in po t )  s u t a . 
( in o v e n )  xa n i d E .  
coo l ( comfortab ly  � and mo i s t )  
x � � a . 
co �p era te (of two or more p e r s o n s ,  
�n carry �ng a h e a v y  obje c t )  
j i s E E , i j i s E E . 
copu late  x e . 
copy ( t o  � an a c t i on,  a manner, 
procedu r e )  im e r E . 
cora l -
( k ind o f  � (branc h i ng � ? )  j e .  
(has ho l l o w  c ircu lar protuber­
ances that  c u t  t h e  fe e t )  k u g a .  
(whi te . The principa l � o f  the 
ma in reef) xa p Ua . 
cord -
(mak e  � by ro l l ing two s trands 
on t h i g h )  U r i .  
(of f l y i ng fox hair, u s e d  a s  
va luab l e  in gift exc hang e s )  
k U e  r E .  
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( u s e d  t o  a t tach sai Z 
and to ma s t )  no . 
(wi th  coconu t fronds 
u s e d  i n  fi s h  driv e s )  
to b o om 
a t tached, 
t u p w a . 
core j u u .  
corp s e  X ;) ;) . 
corre c t  ( Z y )  d ;) . 
correspond d -i- .  
cough � E x 5 . 
count -
( o n )  
( t o )  
a t i r i . 
f a r a . 
coup l. e  (married)  d ;) t a k w E i .  
cousin -
( Cl'O S S -"")  a c  i i .  
(a pair of cro s s -""s ) d ;) t ac i  i ,  
d u d ;) t a= i i .  
( s e v era l. cros s-""s,  of s ome on e )  
p a a c  i i . 
( s e v e ra l.  (mu tua l. )  cro s s -""s ) 
p a a d ac i i . 
(firs t cro s s -""s , of opp o s i t e  
s e x )  p e . 
cover -
(entire l. y )  c a p u m w e r e , c a a � -i- -i- .  
(as w i t h  b l.a� k e t )  [ NK ] ' c a s a ,  
[ C ]  c a s L  
• 
( u s i�g the  fi ng e r s )  [ NK ]  
k a c a s a ,  [ C ]  ka c a S-i- . 
(""e d) m W a  5 £ . • 
(of s ome thi ng - a s  a p o t )  
[ C ]  5 £ , [ NK ]  � i\ .  
(wa l. l.  ""ing of the  co n i c a l.  
hou s e ;  to p u t  on the  w a l. l. ""ing ) 
t a p ;) . 
cowry -
( l.arg e )  b W i p w i . 
( sma l. l. )  wa c i c i . 
crab -
(sma l. l. ,  said t o  l. i e  i n  w a i t  
to p i n c h  peop l. e )  a k;) ;) t e e . 
crab b W E , b W E s a . 
(sma l. l.  green "") b W E k E . 
(river "" (hi de s  among s tones ) )  
j a a w  i . 
(herm i t )  k iJ a , k iJ a  m A t A .  
( that  digs and bui l.ds a pi l.e  
of earth a t  mou th  of i ts h o l. e )  
m a a t a r a . 
(sma l. l.  [ b l.ack ] l. iv i ng in man­
grov e s )  ii i x -i- g -i- .  
(of the  seas hore ) x a . 
crack -
(""ed, s howing ""s ) m a r a . 
(""ed) x i ma r a . 
craw l. (on the s tomac h )  � i\ . 
crayfi s h  ku r a . 
crazy [ NK ]  b We ii5 5 , ii 5 5 . 
create S a . 
creeks (sma l. l.  [ that some times 
dry up ] )  [ C ]  x W a n E d a a , 
x W a n Ex W e e . 
creep (of v i ne s )  k E E . 
cre s t  (of a ridg e )  ii i d ;) ;) k w E . 
cri c k e t  [ in s e c t ] x i ii i . 
croo ked kaa . 
crop n E � E . 
cro s s  (at  right  ang l. e s  (weaving,  
p l.anks supporting roof) ) 
b u b u r u . 
crow (indigenou s )  g a ka . 
crumbs c:r i . 
crump l.e  -
( s ome thing in burning i t  - as 
fire ""s paper )  k E b -i- t -i- .  
(as pap e r )  k A b -i- t -i- .  
cru s h  -
(by turning) b i b r ;) .  
( t o )  g a i .  
(as a b o t t l. e ,  by  ro l. l.ing under 
foo t )  � i g ;, r ;)  ( s e e  � T ) . 
(by ro l. l.ing under s om e t h i ng )  
p u k;) r ;) . 
(wi th end of s ti c k )  t a k;) r ;) .  
(in the  hand) x a g a  i . 
cry -
(dance ) b;) . 
(of b ird ) c u . 
(cau s e  by h i t t ing ) y � v e x i a , 
<;: �x i a .  
(sma l l )  x i a .  
cu L t i va te -
[ taro fi e Ld ]  p w a r a .  
(a garden )  x u . 
curse ( t o )  � o o , x a p � . 
curved k a a . 
cus toms (of p a s t ,  form e r L y  don e )  
g W e e  y a .j. n a . 
cus t omari Ly  x A n e T . 
cu t -
cu t � a . 
(off) <;: a .  
( i n  two ) � � p u r u . 
(we l l ,  s harp edg e )  d a . 
(down in s i z e )  j i .  
( i n to sma L L  p i e ce s )  j i k a i .  
(a L ong L ongi tudina L axi s )  j i t i a .  
( s hor t )  x W a T  j � p u r u .  
( i n to some thing)  ke t e . 
( t o )  S H U . 
cu t ting (a � for p Lanting)  k u . 
D 
dam -
(in taro fi e Ld )  n �m w a r T .  
( to )  n a . 
(up w a t e r )  p W a c  i i . 
damage -
damage � a a . 
(�e d in fa L L in g )  d .j. k e . 
damp m :;: :;: . 
dance -
(ba d Ly ) b AX U U . 
(ceremonia L �, t o  p erform 
the �)  � a d a . 
( p i l o u ceremony, s ong, �)  � � � . 
(of b a exo ) c � � b a exo . 
(generi c )  d � u b w i a .  
(performed by  audience when 
Legends were recoun te d )  
f a k w e , .j. f a k W e . 
( t o )  k W e . 
dar k b d � . 
daugh ter n e ewa . 
day -
day d a a . 
( s hort �s of w i n t e r )  k a m T a  
j � p u r u .  
( i n  four �s ) [ NK ]  n e f u e .  
(in five  �s ) [ C ]  n e n :;: r :;: .  
( i n  three �s ) n e s e e . 
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(after tomorrow ( i n  two � s ) } 
n ex u r u . 
(after yam fe s tiva L when goods 
are di s p L a y e d  and bartered)  p � .  
dead -
dead m e , p a i i ,  p a l l m e . 
(now, k i L L  or be �, i n  
genera L )  t a am e .  
deaf d e e , m e r e s .j. .j. .  
de cide ( t o )  s e  t e p a , t A .  
de c i s i o n  -
(come t o  a �) s e  t e p a . 
de c i s i o n  .j. n a r a p a r T . 
de ep p o a , p 5 5 . 
defea t e d  p e b w  i . 
defecate p e e . 
defi n i t e l y  t � n u . 
defi n i t i v e l y  m a a . 
deflated -
def l a t e d  b i  i ,  m Wa b i  i .  
(as a ba l o o n )  p i <;: i i .  
dented ( t o  b e �)  m e b .j. t .j. .  
deny ( t o )  [ NK ]  n a g e , [ C ]  n e g e . 
depar ture ( t emporary ) f e r a . 
depend (up o n )  n � � . 
depre s s i on ( h o l low)  p 5 . 
de s cend -
(�ing, of sun ) k a t a . 
(�ed, of wa t e r  Leve L )  m a a . 
(down) s e e . 
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de s c e ndan t -
( the � s ,  or rep lacement o f  a 
p e r s o n )  ma t a . 
des cenda n t  x u u . 
descry ( t o )  x a p a r i .  
de s ign (a k i nd of � w i t h  c ord, 
u s ua l ly a s s o c i a t e d  wi th the  
tying o f  parts of the h ou s e  
frame ( b u t  cou l d  a lso  be  woven 
into ma t ,  e t c . ) )  m e . 
de s ignate  t A o 
desire ( t o )  n a a . 
detach ( t o )  c :> , [ C ]  � a , [ NK ]  
d i s c u s s  ( t o )  t e p a . 
di s e a s e  -
(now rare , of c h i l dren, 
invo lving s ore s on lips and 
bac k s i d e )  p i .  
( i n  whi ch hair fa n s  ou t )  t e .  
( i tching � from ea ting fi s h )  
u U . 
disheve led ( ha i r )  � i i . 
disinc l i n e d  ( t o  b e �)  m i  i r i . 
dis lodge ( some thing,  as fru i t  
from a tree by throwing a 
s tone ) j i w i . 
S A . di sobedience -
deviate  (as in reading t o  
mi sread - m i s s  a l e t ter, s k ip 
a l i n e )  t e � i\ + ' 
dew d e n a b:> . 
differ e n t  d :> p :> :>  , p a p a , x W a . 
diffi c u l t  X i\ t i\ .  
dig -
(up)  
( w i t h  
(wi t h  
( �  up 
(� up 
(� up 
t a w  i . 
c f ,  f c + ' 
�ing s t ick ) j a .  
t h e  hand) ki i ,  k :> u , 
taro ) � E .  
yam )  S e r e .  
tubers w i th a s t i c k )  
t :> :> . 
( a t  app ropriate time a sma l l  
depre s s i o n  s o  taro s h o o t s  can 
emerge e a s i l y )  t :> :> . 
(a h o l e  i n  the ground by 
scratch ing ( said, for examp l e ,  
o f  s ome k inds o f  crab ) ) X E . 
dip -
(wa t e r )  p i . 
( t o )  x a t a .  
dipper p 5 . 
dire c tion x W a . 
dirt (fu l l  of �) k :> t :> :> . 
dirty k :> t :> :>  , x a d f .  
discard w i  t a a . 
d i s c o lored (e . g . ,  s k in that has 
b e e n  burne d )  n :> .  
di s ob edi ence k e E fd i i .  
disobedi e n t  x W a t a d i i .  
di spose  (in  warfare ,  � men 
[ hi dden ] in a c irc le  to 
surround the enemy ) s e e c :> . 
dis tru s t ing c a . 
di tch -
(sma l l  dra inage � a t  upper 
end of yam fi e ld) k :> k e . 
(a � or trench [ as be tween 
rows o f  a garden ] )  n e wa a g e . 
dive (for fi s h ,  s he nfi s h )  <;: :> :> . 
divide -
( i n t o  share s )  b E t i . 
(as  land) c i t i a .  
( in two, a s  to dire c t  water 
into more than one p a t h ,  
separa te taro s t a l k s )  t :> c a a . 
( t o  �, s hare ) f b e t  i . 
do -
(we n )  c i r i . 
(exce s s iv e l y )  
( some t h ing i n  
p we r e . 
do X W  i . 
c :> w  i r i . 
t he manner of) 
dodge (to �,  a s  a b low ) m w a . 
do lphin c f c u a m e t f .  
door (house ) x w a x u a . 
downward s e e . 
drag -
( s ome thing on the  ground) 
p i  t e r  i i . 
( t o )  h E .  
draw -
( in - to take l e s s  room ) 
f a a kA . 
( l i q u i d  from some thing,  as 
with mou t h )  j i i . 
(mi l k  by nur s i ng a t  the  
brea s t )  
j i w  i . 
(in  a ne t in fi s h i n g )  n i i  P U E  
( s e e  n i i ) . 
(wa ter)  x a t a .  
dre am -
(a)  k e r e  m E t + .  
( t o )  m E t H i  i .  
dri l l  -
[ b ow � in anci e n t  times ] p i r a .  
(bow �) + t a k E c a . 
drink -
( t hrough s traw ( to day ) ) J I I .  
( to ac company fo od)  n i d a . 
( t o )  W I J ;) .  
(my �)  w i rlE ra ( s e e  w i n E ) . 
( thy �) W i n E r ;) ( s e e  w i n E ) . 
( h i s �)  w i n E r E  ( s e e  w i n E ) . 
drip -
(drop by dro p )  j ;)  m u u � a a . 
( to � water - as a roof) ka w i . 
( t o )  t ;) .  
drive  -
(in  nai l ,  s ta k e )  � ;) t + r + . 
(some thing o u t  of ho l e ,  in 
fi s h in g )  � U . 
(� i n to ground) p � E r E .  
( s ome thing i n t o  something)  
5 u t + r + .  
drooping � i k � E . 
drop -
(as fru i t  or l eav e s  from 
tre e )  � 5 . 
(of l i qu i d )  p � a . 
(dew � s )  p � a d e n a b ;) .  
(of wa t e r ,  tear)  p � i!i k �e .  
drown mo , m u t u . 
drum -
(from bark of fig tre e )  
d ;) ;) b � E . 
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[ dry base of frond of a type 
of pa lm ] k +m � a . 
drunk n 5 5 . 
dry -
dry m A t A . 
( (of taro fie ld )  t o  f l o o d  and 
� up i n te rmi t ten t ly }  s ee s ;) ;) .  
du ck (gene r i c )  n i a . 
dugou t ( s imp le  � (no p lanks added 
t o  s i de s )  w i t h  o u trigg e r }  
k ;) r ;) p a a .  
du l l  -
(of p o i n t )  [ NK ]  b � a wi , 
[ C ]  b � a wi i . 
( b lun t )  x e y a a . 
dura t i o n  (of l ong �)  m � a a . 
during Q E , t ;)wa . 
du s t  -
( [ a l so  sawdu s t ] s e t t l e d  on 
s ome t h i ng ) p o p o o . 
( i n  the a i r )  p u r E U . 
dy e ( t o )  g \ol e a . 
E 
each -
( t o  �, for �, ap i e ce ) p + d + .  
(�, � one ) 5 a + .  
ear n E n e , x \ola n E n e . 
ear ly  (in the  morning ) m £!i e e .  
earth -
earth d ;) ;) , n E d ;) ;) . 
( kind of sandy � (a l lu v i a l 
s oi l  i n  coa s t a l  are a s )  good fo r 
yam cu l t i v a t i o n )  j a  k \ol a . 
( kind o f  w h i t e �)  P ;) ;) . 
earthworm xa r i d ;) ;) .  
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easy x "'a i E .  
e a t  -
e a t  d a . 
( s tarche s )  k £ . 
(mea t,  e tc . ) X "' E . 
e c h o  a g u u x a , n � d a . 
e ddy (an ) n E b E  k "' e  ( s e e  n E b E ) . 
edge -
( the 
( s e e  
edge 
e e l  -
cu t ting � of the axe )  
m E )  m E r E  g i E . 
n i i m E r E ,  x "' a n a a . 
( of mangrov e s )  a g �� � e . 
( long �, i n  mud) d � � p "' i me r e . 
(gener i c )  p a r a . 
efface w i t a a . 
effe c t  a x "' a i r E .  
egg x� . 
e lbow b "' a x u me . 
e l de r p a + b H r i . 
e l ephan t i a s i s  � i i .  
embe l l i s h  ( t o )  j i m "' a m "' a i . 
embrac e � a a t a a .  
emerge -
emerge a ba a . 
(sun,  m o o n )  c a t o a . 
(�s ) [ C ]  ka t oa . 
(as wa t e r  in a spring ) p u . 
(as from a div e )  p u r a . 
( e . g . , p lace on tree where a 
branch i s  b e g i nning t o  spr o u t ,  
sa l i va c om i ng from dog ' s  mou t h  
when i t  h a s  b e e n  running) p "' i . 
emp ty -
(emp t i ne s s )  p u . 
( to b e )  p "' a r i .  
(wa ter from some thing 
especia l ly ba i l  a boa t )  � o o . 
[ the genera l term ] � � � . 
encoun ter ba � + + , p + + t E , + p + + t E .  
end -
end b e ,  x u . 
( e . g . ,  of a tar o )  b e x e . 
(upper � of a va l l ey ) k u , 
k u k E t E . 
(or b e g i nning)  m E . 
(of a yam) x u a . 
( t he ) x "'a m we r e . 
(of some t h i ng ) x W a n a a . 
(of a furrow in a taro fie ld 
where water f l ows ou t )  
x "' a p e er � · 
enemy (one to be k i l l e d  and 
e a te n )  ka . 
engrav e ( some t h i ng )  t a o 
enter t + .  
entire ag  W i . 
env ious  k"' a r a ,  + k Wa r a . 
equip m W a m "' a . 
eradicate n e t a a . 
erect (of p e n i s )  x a a . 
err er e .  
e s sence -
(of some t hi ng ) e r e .  
( the ) k e r e . 
e s s e n t ia l (par t )  k e r e . 
European p W a � a r a . 
evening -
(during las t 
(nightfa l l )  
e v e n t  d � u . 
�) n e � e E d E .  
S e e d e .  
e very thing (� re l a t e d  to an 
a c t i v i ty,  e tc . ; i t s  parapher­
n a l i a )  k W i � .  
exceed -
( a l s o  serv e s  as the u s u a l  
m e a n s  of expre s s ing compara t i v e  
degr e e ) j a i .  
( the  l imi t )  n u . 
exchange -
(an � be tween coas ta l and 
moun tain p e op l e ,  i n i t i a t e d  by 
the l a t ter who go to the c o a s t  
w i t h  g i f t s  of t a r o ,  gam e ,  e tc . ) 
f a h . 
(goods - especia l ly regu l ar 
�s be twe en in land and coas t a l  
p e op l e )  j a n a .  
(ceremo n i a l  � o f  gifts that  
was  ob s erved on certain 
occa s i o n s )  x a s e p wT r T .  
exc lama t i o n  -
(of surpri s e )  a ,  W E E . 
(re sponding when c a l l e d  or  
a s king for repe t i tion of 
some thing n o t  unde rs tood)  a .  
(of l o nging or  regre t )  a p w e i . 
( l onging or regret for dead 
per s o n )  a p w e n  i .  
(of impa tience wi t h  wha t  some ­
one is saying)  c a . 
(of impa t i enc e )  ka . 
( of disbe l i e f) e .  
( of p i t y )  e b . 
(responding when one i s  
c a l l e d )  a a .  
(of warning ) i .  
(wa tch o u t ! )  5 5 . 
(ouc h ! )  i a .  
( a t  s ome t hi ng s tr i k ing ) u a a u , 
u i i u .  
(annoyance a t  s omeone who 
pers i s ts in a s king one to 
rep e a t )  wa . 
(when reminded of s ome t hi ng 
one was supposed t o  do and 
forg o t )  w i . , 
excremen t  x w e; . 
exerc i s e  ( i n  preparat i o n  for war 
in w h i c h  young warriors a tt empt 
to cro ss  a s tream in the  fac e  
of s tone s thrown wi th s li n g s ,  
which mu s t  be  dodged)  
i- cr a r e b wa f i .  
exha le  -
( t o )  n u  x W a m A A b W i .  
(smo k e )  p i- . 
exhaus t ed ( supp l y )  � ow i .  
exi s t  xu , x '.J j . 
exorc i s e  (evi l spiri ts from 
sacred p lace  u s ing spec ia l 
medi cine s )  c T . 
exp lain s e x w a i .  
expound ( s om e t h ing t o  the  
pub l i c )  s e pa a . 
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expre s s  -
( l iquid from s ome t h i n g )  p W e e . 
(one s e lf poo r l y ,  n o t  find 
right  words ) x a cr e .  
expre s s ion -
( indi cating unc e r t a i n t y )  
a k i  i ,  a x W a . 
(of annoyance a t  person ' s  
coming aga i n  o r  a subje c t  
coming u p  agai n )  we e t a . 
extend (hand) � i- i- . 
extingu i s h  -
(as a fire ) cr a a m e . 
(�ed) m e . 
extra a n oa , n oa . 
extrac t -
(as  tuber s )  e i- ,  i- e i- .  
( the  e s s ence of s ome thing ) 
[ NK ]  ma o 
(pus or a t horn from s k i n ,  
u s ing a pin or thorn ) t a o 
extremi ty x u . 
ex trude -
extrude p W i .  
extrus ion ( e . g . , p lace  on a 
tree where a branch i s  b e g i n ­
n i ng t o  sprou t ,  s a liva com�ng 
from dog ' s  m o u t h  when it has 
been running)  p W i .  
eye  -
eye  k a r a m e . 
(hav i ng �s c lo s e d )  m o u . 
eyebrow ( or � l a s h )  [ NK'] 
p u j  i k a r a m e , p u k a r a m e , 
[ C ]  p u n i ka r a m e . 
F 
fac e  n a k a r a m e . 
facu l ty (of thoug h t )  x Wa n a r a . 
fai l  p e b w i .  
fai t h  (have ) a t T r T . 
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fa n -
(fru i t ,  l e av e s )  cro . 
(from norma l p la c e ,  e . g . ,  
ripe banana s ,  s traw from 
o l d  roof) j ;);) .  
[ of rai n ] x W a . 
( t o )  x w e e . 
fami ly  -
[ fa ther, m o t he r ,  chi ldren ] 
p a a d a n e . 
( a )  x W a m Wa a d ;) .  
famine ( t o  b e  in �)  k i r i c a .  
fan b o n a . 
far m W a a . 
far t her a k w E E , f E ,  k W E . 
fas t  -
(swift)  ke t e , 
p i  r i r i . 
(promp t )  m e r T . 
ma n T r T , m a r T T , 
( t o )  p u a  X ;) ;)  ( s e e  p u a ) .  
(hav i ng an emp ty s tomach )  X ;) ;) . 
fa t <r e o 
fat h e r  -
(voca t i v e )  a p a a . 
(and s o n ) d u ka d ;) t a n e . 
(my )  p a n E E n a  ( s e e  p a n E E - )  
(hi s )  p a n E E r E  ( s e e  p a n E E - )  
( th y )  p a n ;) ;) r ;)  ( s e e  p a n E E - )  
fau l t  x u . 
fe ar -
( t o )  
(for � 
fea t her 
fee l -
b a t a o 
t h a t )  
p U . 
( s ham e )  c a r a . 
( have a pre s e n timen t )  p a e e . 
fence -
(a ) b a , p e r e . 
( t o )  C; H .  
fe rn -
(k ind that  grows in fore s t  
c l e ari ng s )  j a a . 
( kind of c l imbing �)  m i . 
( k ind of �)  S E E .  
(tre e )  � u u p  i r a .  
few d ;) � a a p a ( s e e  d ;) ) . 
fi bers -
( to t i e  parts of hou s e )  
b E k w  i i .  
(coconu t )  g E r E g E r E . 
(for a rop e )  k a r a  k W i i ( s e e  
k a r a ) . 
( i n  coconu t hus k, a l so fi brous 
s h e e t s  of the c o conu t tre e )  
p u x wa n u . 
fidge t  I) u . 
fie ld -
( taro �) b Wa s a k E . 
(dry taro �) <r Ad e;) . 
(former taro �)  m E n E n ;)We 
(see m e ) . 
(former yam �) m E n E pA r A  
( s e e  m e J . 
( large taro �)  n E n ;)we . 
(ba t t l e �) n E p i a .  
(y am �)  n E p A  r A . 
(beg inning of the taro �)  
p u u b wa n ;)we . 
(for dry tar o )  + b a . 
( taro � p lanted after the  
comp l e tion of yam p la n t i n g )  
+ b p E . 
fift e e n  a c a a , s � � e e x e . 
fight  (war) p i a .  
fig tree b a m u , ma a i , m i j + + ,  
x W ee . 
figure -
(carv e d  � p l aced a t  thre s ho ld 
of hous e )  ka t a r a . 
(�, carved �) n a k a r a m E . 
( s tring)  x a c ;) . 
fi l e  (me ta l )  cr u u . 
fin -
(of t or t o i s e )  m E . 
(dors a l )  n E .  
(pec tora l )  x a a . 
fin a l l y ma a .  
find -
(no t to s e e  som e t hing, to be  
ab l e  to � i t )  m ;) ;) t  i . 
(ou t )  t a r a . 
( c ome upon) 
(or ident ify 
fee l ing w i th 
finge r -
t o a  n 5 5 . 
s ome t h ing by  
hand)  x a p a e e . 
(midd l e )  a m �a a , k a m �a a . 
( index) a t a a r e x A A . 
(ring) ka a b A p e r  i i .  
( l i t t l e )  ka p � e e d i ,  k:>:> . 
fin i s h  c o k �a , m5 r 5 .  
fire n e .  
firewo o d  n e .  
fir s t  ( t o  be  the � to do s ome­
thing,  or to do  s om e t hing for 
the  � t im e )  m:>:> . 
fi s h  -
( k ind of �) a c i j a i r e b � a a k � e , 
j i k e ,  k u b �a :> , nawa , w i e . 
( sma l l ,  of mangro v e s )  a m e t + ,  
b i :> t e . 
( sma l l , of r i v e r )  b e .  
(probab ly a surgeon �, s a i d  
to be  re la ted to d a wa ) b a r am i e .  
(river)  boom e , k a c i p � a d a ,  
[ NK ]  n i j u ,  w i i cr :> :> . 
(ba l l o o n )  b Wa 7 7 . 
( t o )  c a a . 
(young sea mu l le t )  � e e . 
(sma l l  swamp �)  cr a t a . 
( s ea � [ up t o  approx . e ig h t e e n  
inche s l o n g ,  tai l c u t s  l i ke 
razor ] )  d a wa . 
( l arge barracuda ) d :> r u . 
( s e a �)  i i ,  j a ,  k �e e , k� i i t a a ,  
m � e e . 
(reef �)  k � a  . 
(parro t �)  m E r o . 
( s e a  � [ re la t e d  t o  n a k E r E , b u t  
h a s  shorter n o s e ] )  m � i j a .  
( k ind of � (mul l e t ) ) n a a m i r i . 
(genera l term )  n 5 . 
( s tone ) n u :> . 
( kind of � [ de s cribed a s  ab o u t  
o n e  a n d  a h a l f  fe e t  in length,  
having a long m o u t h  like  a saw, 
w h i c h  c u t s ] )  n a k e r E . 
(of mangrove swamps )  p o . 
(sma l l  s e a  �, found a l s o  i n  
mangrove s wamps )  S E r e .  
( sma l l  r i v e r  mu l le t )  s i :> .  
fi s herman a c a a , a p u u c a a  ( s e e  
a p u  u )  . 
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fi t te d  ( t oge ther we l l , t i gh t l y )  
k E . 
fiv e  [ NK ]  k e r e n u r u , [ C ] 
kA r A n � r � , s a a s e x e . 
flame j aa n e . 
flap ( the wings ) s e b a . 
f l a t  ( the ground, a roc k )  b e s a . 
fla t ten -
f l a t t e n  - g a i . 
(�ed [ e . g . , of frui t s ] )  m E g a i .  
flee  ( t o )  x u r u . 
f l e s h  p i A .  
flex ( t o  s hake  long obj e c t )  d i .  
f l o a t  -
( t o )  m �a r i . 
( ou trigger)  t a k E , wa g E .  
f l o c k  ( a )  j u u .  
d e e . 
f l o od -
( a )  
( t o  
( o f  
� a n d  dry u p  i n t e rm i t te n t ly 
taro fie ld) ) s e e s :> :> . 
flow ( t o )  j :> .  
flower ( to )  p u . 
f l u t e  ( curved) d :> :> . 
fly -
( t o )  c T T . 
( b l ow�? )  d :> n a n e . 
(house �) n a . 
flying fi sh n 5  k� a r i  i .  
flying fox b + .  
foam -
foam m A o 
(�ing, as s e a )  m A o  
fog a X A , j aa k � e . 
fo ld -
( t o  � som e t h i ng ) m i , m i b + t + .  
( o v e r )  m i b + t + . 
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(up ,  a s  a c �o t h  t h a t  was 
spread) n E p H + .  
(as in c � os ing an umbre � �a )  
p u p H + .  
fo l low -
fo l low f E E t e . 
(a spoor)  w i n 5 .  
( to )  x "' a  i . 
fon tane � mA . 
foo d  -
food a d a , n e e k "'a , n E n E ,  
n E n E k "' a , n Ew i - . 
(offered to t h o s e  who are 
he �ping w i t h  work ) � a n e i . 




V E . 
purp o s e  of) 
ford ( t o )  k a a . 
V E .  
foreboding ( t o  have a � of i � � )  
ma r a . 
forehead -
forehead b � � m E . 
(figura t i ve �y,  a heav i �y 
� i n e d �) k�m E n E n�we . 
fore s t  n u � . 
forg e t  ( t o )  m E n E i . 
forg o t ten m E n E i . 
formed ( n o t  we � �  �, of tree 
branch e s )  � i i . 
form e r � y  � a + , � a + n a , g "' E E  n a . 
for ty x E b a a r u k a m u r u . 
forward a � E .  
found -
( � o s t  obj e c t )  a b a a . 
(crea te ) � a . 
founde r  (of a genea �ogy ) b E p u u . 
four [ NK ]  k h E f u E ,  [ C ]  kii r 7i f + e: . 
fourth (one ) [ NK ]  k E r e f u E r E .  
fow �  (native ) p53we . 
fragm e n t  (of p o t  which has b e e n  
b �ackened by  smo k e )  � � � b e � . 
fragran t b u s e e . 
free ( t o )  n u . 
friend (fai thfu � � )  b e e b "' a . 
from -
from g E ,  k Ewa . 
(originating �)  k E . 
fru i t  -
fru i t  p "' a . 
( to p i c k �)  � + .  
fu � �  -
fu � � k '" E ,  x u d a • 
( to be � after e a t i n g )  m u r u . 
(no t � [ e . g . ,  cheeks  when 
t e e t h  are m i s s ing, an orange 
that is  not we � �  fi � �ed o u t )  
m "' a b  i i .  
fungus -
(edi b � e  � tha t  grows on dry 
wood, brown i s h  in co � o r )  
b + r + r + . 
(edib �e  � that  grows on dry 
wood, whi t i s h  in c o � or )  X A + . 
furious ( to b e )  b a r a . 
furthe s t  (in a specified 
dire c ti on )  a d � a n u .  
fu ture (in the �) a a r E ,  p "' a f E . 
G 
game ( t hrowing coconu t �eaf dar t s  
a t  banana b a r k  targ e t )  g a o 
garden -
( t o )  ma  r a . 
(a)  ma r a , + ma r a .  
(usua l ly on the  river bank,  
u s e d  for growing sma � �  taros 
for �ater p �anting e � s ewhere ) 
n E k a a � i i . 
garg le  ( t o )  ka r a  ka . 
gate (vi � �age �) x "' a x u a . 
ga ther -
( t o )  k a r i  i .  
( to �, au t s ta lk s  of) sugar 
aane ) n :> u . 
(fungus t h a t  grows o n  dry wood 
X A +  0 1'  b + r + r + ) ) t e + . 
gaun t  kaa . 
genera t i on (a)  x w a X A r + .  
genuine d :> , v a . 
g e t  (rid of) t a a . 
ghos t (of ana e s t or a s s uming 
form of a woman)  k a v e r e .  
gift -
(given in re turn for one 
reaeived)  c e n e . 
( one g i v e s  i n  arriving s ome­
where ) m o f A d A .  
g i Z Z  x W a j i j i a a - . 
g i r l  -
g i r l  
(�s ) 
give -
n e e x u , x u u � € .  
p a n e e x u . 
(a gift in re turn for one 
reaeived)  yA i . 
(some thing t o  induae s omeone 
t o  b e  a o n s o le d, 0 1'  t o  s top 
from ary in g )  f a a y a a r u . 
(a speeah reaounting a l egend 
for the firs t time a s  was done 
by  the a h i e f  at the  war p i l o u )  
xa p :> :> . 
( l ight ) x i r i . 
( t o )  x + . 
g l are (ing)  (of l i g h t )  c a a . 
g l ide ( t o )  m w a a . 
g lue -
( t o )  
(�ed, 
go -
p i t  i i . 
figura t i ve l y )  p i t  i i . 
(ab o u t  throwi ng s ti a k s  a s  
spear s )  <r e e . 
(di r e a t e d  away from spea ker)  
f e .  
(briefl y )  f e r a . 
(and re turn) g a s :> . 
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( t o  fe tah prov � s �ons  as from 
the  fie ld s ,  0 1'  (nowada y s  a 
s tore ) ) j a t u .  
g o  m W e g e . 
(up ) p e r e . 
(a l l  the  way round s ome t h i n g )  
p w a a r i . 
( s l ow l y ) f e a t Ii ( s e e  t Ii )  . 
(where one �s , i s  �ing ) f e a . 
( t o  m e e t  s ome one who i s  t o  
aaaompany o n e  s omewhere)  
t u b W a w i . 
(forward)  x + r + . 
( i n  a d i r e a t i o n )  x W a i .  
god [ ma s t e r  of the moun tai n ] 
( s e e  a p u u )  a p u u b w a a k w e . 
good x:> r u .  
good-bye  ( to y o u )  t :> t a a r :>  ( s e e  
t :> t a a ) . 
goods ( the  � of a fami ly ) 
m w a a k e . 
g o s s ip ( t o  �, a �) y :> . 
gourd k W e , k W e x a r i e .  
govern ( to �,  t o  s te er )  y :> w e . 
grain ( of sand) p i i .  
granddau g h t e r  x e r e - . 
grandfa ther -
(and grandahi l d )  d :> t ex e r e .  
grandfa ther n u n u u .  
grandmo ther � a m w a <r a , g e e . 
grands on x e r e - . 
grasp ( i n  arm s )  � a a t e e . 
gra s s  -
( ta l l ,  aovered a t  high t i d e )  
a r a w i d a .  
grass m e  i . 
(a kind of �)  n e x W a m a t a .  
(a k ind of �, now buffa l o )  n a . 
( that  grows i n  s e a  ( e a t e n  b y  
tur t l e s ) )  X A .  
gra s s h opper k W a r i i ,  x i . 
grassy k :> m e  i . 
gra te  ( t o )  <r i a ,  x i i .  
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great � e , m W i E .  hand -
green - (my ) xa r i!i . ( t h y )  x:> r :>  ( s e e  XE ) .  
green k :> d :> . ( hi s )  X E r E  ( s e e  x U . 
( n o t  ripe ) m a t a .  ( t heir 'Vs ) x E r i ( s e e  X E )  . 
grind - handl e  -
( crush by ro l l ing unde r  s om e ­
t h i ng ) p u k:J r :> . 
( o r  tear in two ,  as a s ti c k  
r u n  o v e r  by  a c a r )  t i p u r u .  
groan ( t o )  c a d a . 
groin n E n E E b wa r a . 
grope -
(as in dark )  f E E . 
(for s om e thing ) t E o  
gro t to j 1 L  
ground -
(rock covered 'V) � :> . 
ground n Ed :>:> . 
group -
( a )  c i , j u u .  
( sma l l e s t  of a 'V) m u d u .  
grow -
( t o  'V) � e . 
(we l l ) c i r i .  
( t o  'V, o f  p lan t )  cr H . 
growth ( s econd 'V of p la n t )  g W a .  
grub ( k ind o f  worm or 'V found 
i n  t h e  ground in mangrove 
swamp s ;  it  i s  eaten raw)  k u b:> . 
gums ( the ) n E d i i p a .  
gun [ probab ly borrowed ] k u x Wa . 
H 
hair -
(having a receding 'V- line ) 
b :> :> m E r E c a . 
(grown l ong in fro n t  - can be  
e i t he r  b ra i de d or  combed b a c k )  
j :> P E .  
hair p u . 
(under arm ) p u x W a j  i m E .  
(axe 'V) k E g i E ,  x E g i E .  
( a )  X E . 
hang -
( s u spended) cr i p E .  
(up ) f a j  E .  
(up s ide down - as flying fox )  
j E n 5 . 
('Ved w i t h  a cord) x u n a .  
happy (be cause  of g o od l u c k )  
oo ro . 
hard -
(s trong ) X fl t fl .  
( t o  be 'Vened, cong e a l ed, o f  
b u t t e r ,  grease when co ld; 
dri e d  mud) k i E .  
harm -
( t o  'V) <r a a . 
( indire c t ly by damaging h i s  
proper ty )  9 I I • 
(by s orcery ) D a j u .  
harne s s  (shou l de r )  a k :> . 
harv e s t  (a comp l e t e  'V o f  a taro 
fi e l d) p a E t E . 
hatch [ actua l ly ,  crack the egg 
to permi t young b ird to  c ome 
ou t ]  j :> k :J r :> . 
ha tc h e t  g i E .  
hawk ( k ind of 'V )  d E .  
haze j aa .  
he (who p o s s e s s e s  s ome thing has 
con tro l of i t )  a p u u .  
head -
head b Wa . 
(fu l l  of l i c e )  ( s e e  k:J - )  b Wa 
a k :> k i t i .  
(po l i shed s tone 'V of ce remon i a l  
axe ) n a a k We t a a . 
headdre ss  (feather)  n E . 
headquarters ( of a c h i ef) 
� � e r E; t E p a .  
h e a l  -
(of wound or s ore ) j u .  
(of b o i l ,  wound) mo . 
heap -
( of sand, coconu t s )  b Ya a t u u . 
(of yams or o t her food)  
k a a <r e . 
hear ( t o )  x Ya t a .  
heart -
(of wood) j u u .  
(of pa lm tre e )  koo r o .  
(of s omething)  k Y i n a a . n a a . 
heart p E x a . 
heavy me <; e e . 
he lp -
(w i t h  tas k )  
(onese  l f  t o  
was done b y  
on occasion 
( s om e one ) 
hence k Ewa . 
her -
c i i w i . 
hos t ' s  goods as 
v i s i ting re l a t i v e s  
of a b i r t h )  j E d o .  
x a a . 
( t h ird p e r s on singular)  E .  
her n i E .  v a <; i E . 
here a .  
h i b i s cu s  (wi ld)  p a . 
hi ccoughs n � .  
hide -
( s ome thing ) <; u a r a . 
( t o )  koo . 
high -
high a X Y E . p Y e . 
(�e s t ,  m o s t o u t s tanding ) 
d o r oo - .  
him -
( third person s ingu lar)  E .  
him n i E .  
hipbone w a m y a t u a . 
h i s s  (of p o t  that i s  on the 
point  of b o i l i ng )  c a . 
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h i t  -
(wi t h  c lu b ,  s t i c k )  b o o  
( w i t h  t hrown s t one ) g Ye p E r E . 
j i p E r E .  
( t o )  � o i .  
hi ther m e a . 
hoarse j u . 
ho ld -
(and b r e a k )  c a p u r u . 
(on  open hand) c E n E . 
( t o  b lo c k ,  � b a c k ,  and hence 
accumu l a t e  and spread wa t e r )  
k y a a c i i .  
( a  comp e t i ti on ,  c o n te s t )  t E E . 
( some th ing firm aga i n s t  some ­
thing to k e ep i t  from fa l l ing ) 
t o o n e i . 
( someth ing down ) t o o n i i . 
( ti g h t  in hand) x a b i b i r i . 
( supp o r t )  x a d � r � . 
( two  things i n  the hand) 
xav i i . 
h o l e  -
ho l e  mo r o . p 5 . x y a . x Ya m5 r 5 .  
(water � l eft when r i v e r  has 
dried up and ceased to  flow)  
( s e e  n E.b E J  n E b E  k Y e . 
h o H ow p 5 . 
home -
(at  � of) <; E . 
(my ) <; e r a . 
( h i s )  <r U E .  
hone s t  n o d o .  
honor (as a chief)  f a ye . 
hoof ( s e e  p u )  p u r E  x e .  
h o o k  -
( a  � for pi cking fru i t )  ka n a .  
(fi s h �)  m E r E  � i  i .  
(fi s h  � and s in k e r )  P E � i i .  
hope ( hav e )  a t i r i . 
h o t  m E g  i . 
hour ( th e )  x e r e e  or x e r e  k a m i a  
( s e e  x e ) . 
h o u s e  -
(coni ca l indigenous )  d o  m y a . 
h o u s e  m "' a . 
( c on i c a l m e e t ing �)  m "' a a d � .  
( counci l �)  m "' a a s e r E d � t E p a . 
(of women and c h i l dren)  m "' a  
i b E E .  
(re c tangu lar �, the roof has 
on ly  one s lope which term i ­
na t e s  in a n  o v e rhang ) m "' a  koo . 
( having a roof w i t h  two s lo p e s ,  
w i t h  one s lope projecting up 
ext ending bey ond i ts junc ture 
w i th the o t h e r )  m"'a t E ku . 
how ? c a a , n e i , v a n e i , xa i , 
xa i p E , x "' E n e i . 
hungry ( t o  b e )  me r e . 
hunt -
( t o )  c a a .  
(� flying fox e s  by  ly ing i n  
wai t  a t  n e s t i ng p lace for 
their re turn in morning)  
f E r a a . 
hunter a c a a , a p u u c a a  ( s e e  a p u u ) . 
hurricane + s aa . 
hurt -
( t o )  c a mi a .  
(� foo t  by  swinging i t  agai n s t  
p o i n ted obj e c t )  j E t + r + .  
( t o  � the foot  by s tepping on 
a pointed obj e c t )  m � t + r + .  
hurt p a  I I . 
(� s omething by s q u e e z ing i t  
w i t h  the hand ) x a p a i i .  
husb and k "' E E t � - .  
hus k  -
(� coconut u s ing poin ted 
ins trume n t )  c a a . 
(of c o c o n u t )  poo . 
(� coconut by s tr i k ing the end 
on hard surface ) t a o 
h u t  (made for temporary s he l ter 
a t  garden s )  m"'a x "'a s u , x "' a s u .  
I n a .  
iden t ify (find or � some t hing by  
fe e l i ng wi th the hand)  x a p a e e . 
if m E . 
ignite ( t o  cau s e  to �) c + , j � p i . 
i l luminate -
(� something ) k a e e , k a e e p a a r  i . 
( l igh t )  x i r i .  
imag e (scu lpture,  refl ec tion in 
water, e t c . ) k "' e e . 
imi tate -
( t o )  b A p E r i  i ,  p E r i i .  
( to � a person or  th ing ) 
m e r  E k "'e r e .  
(an action  or mann e r )  +m e r e .  
imma ture k � r u . 
imp l ore n a a . 
imp ortant m "' i e . 
i n  -
in t � .  
(� tim e )  t � w a . 
i naccura te d � d � u . 
ina t te n t i v e  m�u . 
ince ssan t l y  i .  
incise  ( t o )  k e t e . 
i n c l u s i v e  i r i . 
incre a s e  <r e o  
indicate (by p o i n ting finger)  
It + +  x a c i A .  
indi s crimina te ( l y )  [ NK ]  c e c �� , 
[ C ]  C A C � � . 
in exac t ( ly }  [ NK ]  c e c �� , [ C ]  
C A C � � . 
inflamed (of s kin after s cra tch­
ing ) d a m i a . 
inflate C E o 
inhospi tab l e  d a p "' i  i .  
injure -
(�ed in fa l l ing)  d + kE . 
(one s e lf in fa l l ing ) d + t + r + .  
( t he hand by s lapping down on 
some thing p o i n t e d )  t E t + r + .  
i n s e c t  -
(inhab i t s  hairy parts of body )  
( lo u s e ? )  f E E .  
[ ' sma l l  fLy ' tha t f U e s  in 
e v e n ing and e a ts crop s -
orang e s ,  beans,  e t c . ] x a n 5 . 
i n s e r t  ( t o )  � f f . 
i n s i de -
( t h e  � of any ho L Lowed thing ) 
n E b;);) . 
ins ide n E p lol e . 
{� one ' s  dwe L Ling or s h e L ter 
(a p e r s on ' s  house,  an anima L ' s  
den, e tc . ) )  n u a . 
ins ignifi cant p lol 'E: . 
insipid ( e sp e ci a L Ly w i t hou t 
s a L t )  n Em lol a . 
inspe c t  t a r a . 
ins tead x lola . 
i n s t rument (w ind � made of reed -
g enera L Ly a whi s t L e )  b E S ;) ;) . 
ins uffi c i e n t  (in number or 
quan t i t y )  � i E t ;) .  
interior -
{ the � (mountainous area ) ) 
ka k;)  . 
(of a can oe hu L L )  n E b;) ;)  k lol a  
( s e e  n E b ;) ;) ) . 
(moun tain -dwe L Li ng peop L e )  
p a ka k ;) . 
( c e n t e r )  p lol e . 
in terru p t  -
(�e d) 
(�i on )  
p :t r �  . 
f p � r r .  
inte s t i n e s  k lola .  
i n t imidated [ C ]  n f n +m lola . 
invo k e  (wrat h  of the ance s tors 
upon)  � o o , x a p;) . 
iron (a f L a t  �) (cf.  sna i L k A r f  -
pe rhaps the snai L s h e L L  was 
form e r L y  used to s crap e 
pandanu s s trips i n  preparation 
for p La i ting ) k A r f .  
irri tated d a m i a . 
i s Land -
(L ifou �)  d i p u . 
(Mare �)  m a  r i . 
i s  Land n "t  I • 
( Ouv �a �)  p o k lol e . 
Is Le  of Pines ku n E i .  
i s L e t  ( sand �)  c i . 
i t  v a � i E .  
i tch -
i tc h  m lol e E . 
{�ing ( d i s e a s e  from ea ting 
fis h ) ) u u . 
( the �)  + t e: .  
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j e a L o u s  k lol a r a , f k lol a r a , + k Iol E t i .  
j o i n  ( two p i e c e s  a t  ends or 
edg e s )  d a .  
j o i n t  -
(of bamb o o )  n i b E y a a  (cf.  n i , 
b E , y a a )  
{ o f  bamboo u s e d  as cooking 
v e s s e "LJ  p5 . 
(where two dug o u t s  are jo ined 
end to  end to make a Large 
cano e )  f c i n e i . 
(where two things are joined 
end to end or edge to edg e )  
f d a .  
(where two things are nai L ed 
tog e t he r )  + s u d a . 
(of the body )  f t a d a .  
joi s t  ( s upporting roofing ) mo . 
joke  ( t o )  j a x u j u .  
jump c i i , � i c i i . 
junction p + f t E , f p f f t E .  
I( 
keep -
(� an e y e  on, � watch o n ,  s ome ­
one or s ome thing ) t a va a . 
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( �  u p  w i th t h e  d i s c u s s i on 
p o o r l y )  x a x u u . 
k i c k  ( to � s omeone or s ome thing)  
j E k E . 
k i n -
( to �) b O E m E , � a a m E . 
(wi th  b l ow - a s  from s t i c k )  
f i Em E , k l.l i Em E . 
(wi t h  a s ti c k ,  e tc . ) p l.l a am E . 
(wi th  gun or p o i n t e d  weapon,  
such as a spear ) t a a m E . 
(now, � or be dead, in genera l )  
t a am E .  
k ind -
(a new �) 
k ind x l.l a . 
k i n d l e  -
( cf.  now maa ) .  
(nowada y s ,  s trike  m a t c h )  c � .  
( t o  caus e  to �) j o p i . 
knee  b l.l a a x£ . 
k n i fe ( origina l ly of bambo o )  
n a a . 
k n o c k  ( o u t  or k i l l )  � o om E . 
kno t (of War (a �ed s tring of 
n a t i v e  'money ' s en t  to p o t e n t i a l  
a l l i e s  t o  r e que s t  t h e i r  aid) ) 
cr a a w i a .  
know -
( t o  �, � how t o )  n ex i'l . 
(acquainted w i t h )  t a m l.l a . 
L 
l aggard ( a )  a cr E r E n 5 . 
lake  n E d £ .  
l and -
(a b o a t )  c e e . 
(fla t )  n i i r a .  
l ands l ide n � .  
l a s s o  ko , x lol a ko . 
l a s t -
( the �) mu d u , x l.la m l.l £ r £ . 
las t p o u . 
l a t e  -
(�r ) b iola .  
(�r than i n t ended, exp e c ted, 
wis hed)  p lola f E . 
l a t e  � e e . 
laugh -
(� a t )  [ C ]  k a a c i r i .  
laugh m lola r a . 
lazin e s s  f i o .  
l ead -
(� off) [ NK ]  
( take  the � )  
leaf -
m a L  
[ NK ]  m a i o 
(mi drib of banana �) k l.l a n i n E p l.l i . 
leaf n E .  
(co oked taro �s ) x lol a s a .  
lean -
(�i ng ) a t E .  
( t o  � s om e t hing)  f a a E E . 
(� some t hing agains t s o m e t h i n g )  
f E r  i . 
(�ing of upri g h t  p o l e )  ka t a . 
( t o  � aga i n s t  s om e t hing ) 
s af E r E . 
learn -
( to �) cr a t i .  
(said to be  re c e n t  in trodu c t i on )  
i n u . 
l e av e  -
[ go again after hav ing arriv e d ]  
m lol E g e . 
(behind) t a a . 
(a p a t h  one was fo l lowi ng)  
t a ca . 
( ta ke � of one another)  t o t a a . 
( s ome thi ng, � i t  a l on e )  w i n a .  
left (�, �handed) cr E d E y a a . 
leg pa . 
leng t h  (of s ome t h i n g )  b E , b O p E . 
lepro sy pa i i m E . 
l e s t  k l.l e r £ . 
l e t  -
( i t  be tha t )  m E . 
( some thing o u t  of confinem e n t  
[ as a pig fpom a p e n ] )  n u t oa . 
(go of ( thus ac tua l ly thpow­
ing ) a speap when the targ e t ,  
e . g .  a fi s h ,  i s  o u t  of peac h )  
t a p a n u . 
l ev e l  -
(same "u) d .j.d + .  
( t o  "u, ma ke  "u) f a m E t .j. .  
lever x IJ a . 
l ick  ( to )  j i n a a r i , [ e ]  n a a r i . 
l i e  -
( to "u (untpu th ) ) f i . 
( a )  ke r e  f i ( s e e  k e r e )  
( ly ing down ) m E t .j. .  
l ift -
( i n  apm s )  c i t o p lJe .  
( h i g h )  n a w  i . 
(wi th the hand) t o p lJe . 
(w i t h  l e v e r )  x IJ a . 
l i g h t  -
(day"u) d a a , 
( t o  "u fip e )  
m E r E .  
j o p  i . 
on some thing) ) ( to "u (put "u 
k a e e p a a r  i .  
(we i g h t )  m E bo . 
Z i g h t  m IJa c a a . 
( t o  g i v e  "u though n o t  dipe c t ly 
v i s ib l e,  as the sun a t  dawn or 
tw i l i g h t )  m IJ a r a . 
l i g h tning � i m i a g a t E .  
limp ( t o )  baa . 
line ( i n )  d .j. d + .  
l i qu i d  (as j u i c e  of fpu i t, e tc . ) 
i H . 
Z i s ten ( to )  [ NK ]  <r e d H ,  [ e ]  
<r E d  £ £ .  
l i v e r  d e . 
l i z ard -
( w i t h  gpeen be l l y )  b IJ e x E E . 
(a totem)  j u r u f i i .  
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( to tem o f  
(gene p i c )  
( h a s  l ong 
x o o m lJa a . 
K� h v i l l a g e )  ka b a E .  
s aw a . 
tai l; a to tem)  
load (a " u  made into,  op p u t  i n t o ,  
� b a c k  p a c k  w i t h  s tpap s p a s s ­
� n g  o v e p  s ho u l de r s )  n E E k o . 
l o ca t i on k e t E .  
locus -
locus x IJa . 
("u of thoug h t )  x IJ a n a r a . 
logs ( u s e d  as ro l lers  in mov ing 
canoe t o  or out of the water, 
or a tree trunk to the coas t )  
k i r i k i c i • 
l ong -
l ong m IJa a .  
[ time ] m IJ a m IJa a .  
l o o k  -
("u to right and left,  round )  
b e b e r e . 
( a t )  b e r e , t a r a . 
( t o  "u for, s e e k )  b e r e c E , p i c i  i .  
( a t ,  w i t h  admipation,  p le a s u;e )  
<r i r i t a r a . 
(fo P )  p i i c E .  
(fop s ome thing ) p i � i  i C E .  
l o o s e  -
("un by twis ting (as a s crew ) ) 
b i f a g o . 
("un (as scuw ) ) [ e ]  b i s a , 
[ NK ] b i 5 Ii . 
( t o  wopk "u from bonds ) [ e ]  
b A s a , [ NK ]  b A S Ii . 
("' l y )  [ e ]  C A C O O . 
l o s e  -
( t o '" one ' s  comp o s u p e ,  as when 
nerv o u s ,  anxi o u s ,  or when 
t i c k l e d )  rna r a  . 
( t o  be defe a t e d )  p E b IJ i .  
(s ome thing fpom one ' s  hand) 
x a a m IJ a . 
l o s t  ("', g e t  "u) m IJ a . 
l o u s e  k .j. t .j. .  
love  -
l o v e  n a r a . 
( t o  "') xo r i  i ,  [ e ]  x IJ e r i i .  
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l o w  -
( t o  �er one ' s  head, e . g . a s  a 
ges ture o f  re sp e c t )  j o n 5 . 
low s e e . 
l ump (�s on head of chi ld 
cau s e d  by  l i c e ) m E d o o . 
lungs m am a . 
M 
maggo t m u r u . 
main tain ( a  fas t )  
( s e e  p u a ) . 
make -
(ne t ti n g )  c i a .  
p u a  x o o  
( n o i s e ) c o o t e . 
( horizo n t a l movemen t )  � o .  
(cry b y  s tr i king ) � o v E x i a ,  
� ox i a .  
(sma l l  cu ts to b l eed patien t )  
c u a . 
(r ound trif ) g a S:> .  
(fun of) C ]  k a a c i r i .  
(a s p e e c h )  p u r a , + p u r a . 
(a comp l e t e  harv e s t  of a taro 
fi e ld) + p a E t E .  
(wa y )  x h L  
make x W i . 
maker ( the ) a x W i r E .  
ma ladro i t  ( a t  some thing ) 
1- l) u x u u . 
ma le  x o t o . 
m a l l eab le  (as  de s ired of mud, 
dough) � o r a . 
man -
(right hand �)  c u c u a n E . 
man x o t :J . 
mane n E .  
mangr o v e  -
(wi th edib le  fru i t )  n E .  
mangrove n u b u . 
manne r -
manner k E t: o 
( i n  the r i g h t �) p W i p w i r i .  
( i n  t h i s �)  v a n E a . 
many -




�) b i s l\ + . 
n E p u u , s a m w a . 
il i i m E r E .  
( t o �)  � u . 
(ceremonia l ly to � the com­
p le t ion of s ome t hing ) f a c o k W a . 
( w i t h  sma l l  ho l e s ,  u si ng a 
p o i n te d  ins trumen t )  j :J k E . 
( l eft by s ome thing)  m W i . 
marry -
( to �) 
(�e d) 
x :J Y o . 
x o yo . 
marsh n E d E . 
mash -
( t o �)  g a  i . 
(�ed) m E g a  i . 
mas s i v e  k a x E . 
mast p E n a a . 
mas ter -
(� or owner of a waterho le )  
a p u u k w e  ( s e e  a p u u )  
(�s , c lan contro l ling the sun,  
e tc . ) p a a b u . 
mat -
( k ind of pandanu s �)  d ox :J u . 
(coconut l e af � to c o v e r  door­
way )  f a a . 
matches j o p i n E ,  k a r a  n E  ( s ee  
ka r a ) . 
matter ( ear wax or any � drain­
ing from the ear) k W e x:J . 
mature b E E r i .  
me g U t n a , n u . 
measure -
( the circumfe rence of s om e t h ing 
by  p u t ting the arms around i t )  
s aa . 
( t o �)  t i . 
m e a t  -
( co c onut �) k e r e  n u .  
(and a l l  other foods for which 
xI.JE  ' to eat ' i s  u s e d )  n a x I.J E . 
meat n Ew i - , p i A . 
medi cine (genera l term) b o s a . 
me e t ing -
( a )  p � � t E ,  t � b � t � .  
( encoun ter)  � p � � t E ;  
member -
(companion � of s e t )  b e . 
( young e s t  � o f  the fam i ly,  the 
last)  p I.J E E d  i • 
(hand or foo t )  x e . 
men (vocati v e )  p a a d � . 
m e s h  (of n e t t ing ) x I.J a m E . 
m e s s age (a)  b E d e . 
middle (of s omething)  wa p I.J e . 
midrib -
( coconut  fr ond �) b a w ee n u . 
(� of banana leaf) k I.J a n i n E p I.J T . 
mi l k  -
(� a cow ) j i  i p I.J e e . 
mi l k  n i j i . 
mind (keep i n �) b E n e T , b E p i p i r i .  
m i n i s t e r  
c h i ef) 
miss -
(subj e c t s , � s ,  of a 
p a k I.J a r a . 
(with b low ) C;: � S A � , d H A f. .  
( targ e t  w i th thrown s tone )  
g I.J e s A � . 
( w i t h  k i c k )  j E S A � . 
( targ e t  w i t h  object  one has 
t hrown ) j i S A � . 
(�ing from i ts p lace ) me . 
( to � someone who has died and 
be  v e ry s ad )  n a r a y a a . 
mi s t  a x /( . 
mis treat � c;: i x u .  
mi tigate f a a b I.J i .  
mix ( e ar t h  w i t h  water u s i ng 
spad e )  [ C ]  c;: � b i .  
moan ( t o )  c a d a . 
mom e n t  -
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( the  � of high ti de [ repr e s e n t e d  
a s  pushing off from s hore to  
s tart  i ts de s c e n t ] )  kI.JE  b a C � � E . 
(now, in the pre s e n t �) m a � . 
(of high tide ) n E p I.J a p I.J a a k I.J E .  
money (na t i v e �)  m I.J a a k e , m A A . 
month m I.J e a . 
moon m I.Je a . 
more ( once �)  d E .  
more o v e r  b a r a . 
m o s q u i t o  n 5 5 . 
mother -
(� and daughter)  d U C;: Ed � t a n e , 
m I.J i n E - . 
(voca ti v e ) n a a . 
mountain -
mountain b I.Ja a k I.J E . 
( trav erse ridge of a �) k I.J E . 
( summ i t  of the �)  n � � m � � b I.J a a k I.J E .  
mourning ( o v e r  a dead p e r s o n )  
t £ i d H .  
mouth -
mouth n a x I.J a . 
(of a r i v e r )  x I.J a j � t o a . 
move -
( to �) b A .  
( away ) <f E r  E o  
(forward) <f E r E  mai o 
(back,  forward, down a l i t t le )  
a a  f E , m E , s ee ( s e e  a a ) . 
(� i t  b a c k ,  forward a l i t t l e )  
a a  p E f E , p E rn IO  ( s e e  a a ) . 
(fidg e t ,  ag i ta t e ) Q U . 
(� or extend fur t h e r )  p I.J a x I.Ja . 
(be re s t le s s ,  as when one i s  
ge tti ng ready to  d o  som e t hing ) 
+ b A .  
much -
(how � ? )  b a n T T . 
( too �) c;: � w i r i .  
mu ch x I.J a c;: e . 
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m u d  d �� b W i ,  j a r a k � � , n E b W i r E .  
mudd l e d  i b n 5 . 
mu l le t  -
{y oung s e a �} � E E . 
{ s ma l l  river �} s i � .  
mumb l e  { to }  b�d u d u . 
mushroom { w i t h  b lack  powder a s  
pai n t }  b Wa i t i . 
mute { to b e �} b W a a x 5 . 
mu t ter { t o }  b �d u d u . 
N 
nai l -
{finger,  toe } p u . 
{ toge ther two p i e c e s  of wood 
end t o  e nd, or  edge to  edg e }  
s u d a . 
naked m W a a . 
name -
{c l a n }  C + + ,  k u u , m + + . 
{of c o n s te l l a t i o n }  � � � b e � . 
name n i . 
{of a v i l lage a t  Thio}  y� . 
nam e s a k e  d E p i n e .  
nape {of n e c k }  n -i- ,  p W a n u . 
nau t i lus  b u r u a . 
nav e l  b W e x � . 
near -
n e ar a ,  n u b � . 
{ in proximity to } p i p i r i .  
{adja c e n t }  t H E , [ C ]  t h£ .  
{ t he mountains ide } t E t -i-a . 
{ a t ,  �, the top }  t � a x W E . 
n e c k  -
{� and �}  d -i-d + .  
{ t he } p u w i n a a  { s e e  p u } ,  w i n a a . 
neck lace m u r a .  
n e e d l e  { n e t t i n g }  j i k E , n i b + .  
n e s t  n E n i 8 E ,  n i 8 E ,  + t u b Wa . 
n e t  -
{used for e e l s }  m W a j u u .  
{of coconut fi b e r }  p u k u d u  
{ s e e  p u } . 
{fi s h ing �} p U E .  
{a fre s hwater s hrimp { b i s a }  
w i t h  a porous bas k e t }  t a a . 
new -
new d � p � � , ma a {cf.  now ma a } ,  
m a a d � u . 
{unused}  ma t a . 
next -
next ba r a . 
{� to } b i n £ .  
niaou l i  {an indigenous euca lyp tu s }  
p i cr �� · 
night -
night m5 . 
{during la s t �}  n Em5 . 
nipp le  m E r E  j i  { s e e  m E }  
n o  � i E .  
node -
node n E ba r a . 
{branch ing � of tre e }  n E m Wa g aa . 
n o i s e  -
{whirring} d u u . 
{ma ke  � in hammering on s ome ­
thing } k W i a t a p � . 
{of percu s s i on or de tona tion,  
a s  gun firing, bam b o o  cra c k i n g }  
t a p � . 
{booming, rumb l ing } t e . 
n o i s y  {in  mourning for a c h i ef -
to drive  away the mourning } 
g u p w E i .  
n o o s e  -
{for rat,  b irds ,  e tc . } 
k W i t a m wa . 
n o o s e  n a , x wa ko . 
n o s e  k u . 
no t -
{ab s o lu t e l y }  b A � i E .  
{� pre s e n t ,  � exi s ting } er i E .  
{� y e t }  er i e r a . 
{� that one,  � him}  v a � i E .  
now ( i n  t h e  pre s e n t  mome n t )  (cf.  
new m a a )  m a a . 
number -
(a 'V of) 
(sma l l  'V) 
b � E r E ,  b � E t E ,  x �a . 
d :> s a a p a . 
numerous [ C ]  k a t oa , [ NK ]  ka t u a . 
nurse (of baby ) j i .  
o 
oar -
( t o  'V ? )  t a p �a a r u . 
oar x a a . 
obey ( t o )  <; a x � E r e .  
o b j e c t  (an 'V which i s  s econd or 
subordina t e  w i t h  respect  t o  
an o ther,  sub ordinate s )  k E r E x� a . 
ob serve t a r a , t e e . 
obs tru c t  -
(wa ter ) p �a d e . 
('Ved)  s H .  
occur e a t o a . 
oc topus k a t E .  
odor (an ) b u . 
offer ( s ome thing t o  s om e o n e )  
n u ma r a .  
offspring x u u . 
o l d  a e e , b e E r i . 
on -
on t :> wa , wa , x G . 
('Vto,  'V top of) t :> x G . 
('V top of) x G . 
once (more ) d E .  
one -
(3rd per . impers . )  E r e .  
('Vs ) mi r i . 
one s a a . 
( sma l l )  x u u . 
o n l y  -
( o n e )  
( two ) 
o n l y  
o n t o  -
d :> s a a  ( s e e  d :» . 
d :> ba a r u  ( s e e  d :»  
s a a r i .  
( t o s s  'V) g �e r e . 
o n t o  s u u .  
open -
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(door, p o t ,  e t c . ) e G G , m i a , 
p �  i i . 
( b o o k ,  e t c . ) e a a . 
(an 'Ving be twe�n par t s  of the  
reef)  n E xoa a .  
('Ving t hrough whi c h  one can 
see - in a wa l l ,  a va l l e y ,  e tc . ) 
x �a m E wa . 
operate ( the fire p low,  or today, 
s tr i k e  a match) p i . 
opinion + n a r a p a r i . 
order -
(in 'V t h a t  s ome t h ing n o t  
happe n )  k � E r e .  
( i n  'V tha t )  n a r a . 
orga n i z e  ( t o )  m � a m � a . 
origin p u u . 
origi n a l  a e e . 
o ther -
o ther ba r a .  
( the  'V,  man,  p e r s o n )  w E i .  
o u t  -
(of the way ) 9 i .  
( towards some thing)  t o a . 
o u t do ors n e k E x G a . 
o u t s i de ( the  hous e )  n E k E x G a . 
o u t s tanding (of a group ) d :> r :>:> - .  
o v e n  -
( ear t h )  ii i d E .  
(portab l e )  ii i d e p �e r E . 
ov e r  n o a . 
overca s t  [ weather ] m �a s e . 
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o w 2  m IJ a d :> ya . 
owner (ma s ter or � of a waterh0 2 e )  
a p u u k IJ e  ( s e e  a p u u ) . 
o y s ter -
oy s te r  j i e .  
(�s whi ch a t tach to  rock s )  
j i w i  . 
(said to c u t  the fee t  if 
s tepp ed upon ) n aa . 
p 
pack (back � w i t h  s traw t i e d  a t  
the b a s e  to  s upport 20ad) 
p u a k:> (see p u ) . 
package ( someth ing made into a 
� as a banana 2eaf wrapping 
food for cooking)  n u u . 
padd 2 e  -
(� a b o a t )  
(a �) xa a .  
p a i n t  -
p a b a . 
(from burnt cand2enu t )  b IJ a i t i . 
( t o �) g IJ e a , x e . 
pair -
p a i r  d u :> . 
(� of sons ) d u x u u . 
pa2m -
( k i nd of � tre e )  k:> :> r :> , p l l .  
(dry b a s e  of frond of spe c i e s  
u s e d  for drum ) k +m IJ a . 
(� or s 0 2 e )  n e n a a x E . 
pandanus -
(found in fore s t )  ka c a a . 
( k ind that was p 2an ted and 
used for m a t s )  L C ]  ka t e .  
( k ind of wi 2d �) m e e p 5 r 5 , 
p 5 r 5 . 
( a 2 ternate name u s e d  by c o a s t a 2  
p e op 2e for m e e p 5 r 5  or p 5 r 5 )  
p 5 5 . 
(of s e a s h ore - u s e d  for b a s k e t s )  
x u � a . 
papay a k7i . 
parce 2 (a � of some t hi ng, wrapped) 
n e n u u . 
pare (as w i t h  knife ) c o a . 
paren t  -
( true �s ) d u n e . 
(c 2 a s s ifi catory, i n c 2uding 
fa ther ' s  brother and mo ther ' s  
s i s ter)  p a n e .  
part -
( s o u thern � of the i s 2and -
towards Noum e a )  b IJ a  n + i .  
part b IJ e r e .  
(an uphi 2 2  � of the taro fie 2d)  
k e a x a d i . 
( o t her � o f  mea 2 ,  condimen t )  
[ NK ] k e i ,  [ C ]  k a i . 
(e s s e n t ia 2 �)  k E r E . 
( e di b 2 e  � of yam) k e r e  ku 
(see k E r e ) . 
(of a taro fi e 2d wh i c h  i s  
f200ded) n e n e e b IJa r a .  
par t i c 2e -
( indi cating p 2ura 2 )  k e . 
( indi cating an ongo ing o r  
hab i tua 2 s ta t e  or proc e s s )  
par t i tion + p ; r ; . 
n o .  
part 2y (� w h i t e  i n  c 0 2 0r )  ka p IJ a a . 
pass -
(among heaps of fo od a t  a 
dance (as done by gu e s t s  when 
they arriv e ) ) ya r a . 
(a �)  n exoa a . 
( to � in the excrement [ for 
examp 2 e ,  said of s eeds so d i s ­
seminated by  pigeons ] )  p ew i . 
( o u t  of sight by turning a 
corner or passing o v e r  on 
ob s ta c 2 e )  s e t :> . 
passage (be tween things,  e . g . , 
hous e s ,  p o s t s )  n e n u a a . 
pas t  -
( i n  the �) a mu . 
( t he meridian, descending (of 
sun) ) k a t a . 
path -
(ma i n )  t a .  
path x IJ a i . 
pay -
( a t t e n t i o n )  t :> p E r E .  
( t o )  x a d H .  
peace { t o  hav e �} m w a c i r i .  
pee l -
{as taro s tem w i t h  thumb } c o o . 
{ to � s ome thing}  � i p o r u . 
{as banana, yam, taro } p o r u , 
p wa .  
{ s ugar- cane w i t h  the t e e t h }  
x W a  i i . 
p e n i s  b a n i , k W i . 
peop le -
peop le d e e r  i .  
{ the y oung, y oung �} pa d o pw a .  
perceive { t o }  x a p a r i . 
perforate -
{�d } m e n u u . 
{�io n }  m o r o , x W a m5 r 5 . 
{� by driv i ng a p o i n ted in­
s trument through i t }  t a n u u , 
[ C ]  t a n u i . 
perform 
{ t o  � the dance {ceremon i a l  
dance offering g ifts in r e ­
payment f o r  something } } � ad a . 
{ t o  � we l l  {cu t we l l ;  carry 
we l l, s om e t hing thrown; s e e  
far ;  go fas t } }  n u r u . 
perform p e . 
performers {in a comic p erformance 
i n  mas k s  terminating the war 
p i l ou } � r e m wa m wa a � o o . 
perhaps x Wa n e k i  i .  
pers i s t  d i i .  
person -
{hav ing respon s ibi l i ty for 
buria ls } a p l l ,  p a a p l l .  
{a marr i e d �} a x o y o  { s e e  
x o y o }  
{�s } d e e r  i .  
person [ C ]  k a m u r u , [ NK ]  ka m u r u . 
{marri e d  �s } p a x o y o  { s e e  x o y o } . 
p er taining {� t o }  t +wa . 
pe ter { t o  � o u t }  j o m e . 
p i c k  -
{ t o  � fru i t  {e . g . , c offe e ,  
orange, banana } }  c a a . 
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{ t o  � {as gra s s ,  l e av e s }  w i t h  
fing e r s }  ka b w i , k A b W i .  
{ to � fru i t }  k a  n a ,  H .  
{ t o  � up, o u t }  [ NK ]  ka n e , 
[ C ]  k A n e . 
{� up a number of things {e . g . 
c offe e b eans } w i t h  fingArs and 
p u t  them toge ther } k a p + t + .  
{� up, gather}  ka r i i . 
{� up s ome thing } p e t oa . 
{ to � up a handfu l of some­
t h i ng } t o o . 
{ to � up s omeone who is to  
accompany one s omewhere } 
t u b W a w i .  
p i cker {frui t-� {po l e  w i t h  
n o o s e  or h o o k } } n a .  
p i e c e  -
{a � {e . g . , of wood } c u t  w i t h  
t h e  gra i n }  b A . 
{fla t carv ed �s on e i ther s ide 
of the door of the coni c a l 
h ouse } j o po .  
p i erce -
{�ed} [ C ]  m e n u  I ,  m e n u u . 
{with  a dri l l }  [ C ]  p i n u i , 
p i n u u . 
{by dr i v ing a p o i n t e d  i n s tru­
ment through i t }  [ C ]  t a n u i .  
p igeon -
{a �} a t e c o . 
{no tou 'V }  d 7i .  
{a kind of sma l l  'V}  n a d i .  
p i le -
{ sand, coconu t s ,  
{ 'V  some thing up } 
p i l low b W a x u n e i . 
e t c . ) b Wa a t u u . 
� u t u u . 
p incers (made by b e nding rib  of 
c oc o nu t leaf in two - u s e d  to 
hand l e  s tones i n  c o o king ) 
a ko f i . 
pinch -
{be tw e e n  finge r s }  [ NK ]  k a g e , 
[ C ]  k A g e .  
{one a t  a t ime { e . g . , sma l l  
p la n t s }  w i t h  fingers} [ NK ]  
k a n e , [ C ]  k A n e . 
pine { the  c o lumnar 'V of New 
Ca ledon i a }  ka d e .  
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p i t  -
(fr o n t  or inner p ar t of e Lb ow 
when b e n t ) n e b o � om E . 
(of the s toma a h )  p e ka r � .  
p Laae -
(my )  y E r a . 
(hi s )  cr E r e .  
( a )  k am e . 
(where yam wi L L  be p Lanted i n  
t h e  trenah b e tween two ridg e s )  
[ C ]  k a t a .  
p Laae k e t E . 
(a � i n  whiah one has v e s ted 
rights from pre v i o u s  use  or 
u s e  by one ' s  ana e s t o r s )  m u . 
(we t  � or mud) n e b W i r e .  
(a damp or marshy � (suah as 
is u s e d  for tar o  au l ti v a t i on ) )  
n e j u .  
(a  � for ma king a fi re ) n e xa t e . 
(where aurrent of s tream b e ­
aomes fas te r )  n a a . 
( the  n orma L � o f  s om e thing ) 
+ b W a . 
(where s ome thing i s  s t opped) 
H a t a a . 
(for exahanging goods ) � J a n a . 
(where two things are j oined 
tog e th e r )  + t a d e .  
(for dr inking)  �W I J O .  
(of s ome t hing, i ts pre s e n t  
l o a a t i on o r  proper �) w i . 
(pub L i a  � of v i L Lage )  x Wa j o s a a . 
( t o  e a t ,  e . g . , tab L e )  +d a .  
(for p lay i n g )  +m wa r a .  
( sandy �, i n  s tream where water 
begins to  f l ow fas t e r )  + n a a . 
(where one b lo a k s  water ) 
+ p wa c i i . 
p laaemen t k e e b Wa . 
p La i n  ( a )  n i i r a ,  n o o r e .  
p Lai t ( f l a t  objeat  as mat,  p la t e ,  
b a s k e t )  p e t  + .  
p L an7( -
( a )  b ll  k W a a  ( s e e  b ll ) . 
(a wide � u s e d  to b lo a k  the 
do orway of the aon i a a l  hous e )  
k i i we . 
p lant -
(w i th s tar- s haped leaf )  a i p a .  
( u s e d  for making aord) 
b a r a m a x a . 
(aordy line ) y o o c i . 
(used to prov ide a fis h  
p o i s on )  d + .  
(grown for gree n s )  j e k e . 
( that takes r o o t  on tree of 
another s p e a i e s  - i t  deve L op s  
large branch e s ) k + c i i . 
( t o )  n H .  
( kind of wi l d � .  It was 
pu L led up and a t taahed in 
fro n t  of a s s emb ly house to  
s igna l the beg inning of se ason 
for e a ting new arop of y ams . )  
n a wa . 
(fr e s h  water �) n u u . 
( s e ed �, kep t for the next 
s e a s on ' s  p lanting)  Q a a r u . 
( t o  � p lan t s )  p a b a . 
( a )  p o b m,wa d i .  
(wi ld �, w i th edib le  leav e s )  
x u d u u . 
p late (p lai ted) m i r i . 
p la tform (for dep o s i ting y am s  
for t h e  ahief) n o . 
p lay m wa r a . 
p l enty m w a c i r i . 
p lu a k  (a b ird ) t a + . 
p lume n E .  
p lura l i r i . 
p o i n t  -
( t o )  c � �  xa c  i ll . 
( the � ' of an obj e a t )  m e .  
(barbed, as of h o o k ,  harp o o n )  
s i s  e .  
p o i s on -
( t o )  d + .  
( to � s ome one or s ome thing 
magiaa Z Zy )  f i i . 
poke  -
( o u tward m o t i o n )  y i k e .  
(in h o l e  for fi s h ,  e e l )  f e e . 
p o le -
( to � a b o a t )  d a . 
(for p o l i ng b o a t )  d a .  
p o l e  k e . 
(aurved sap l i ng or � u s e d  for 
the k W i t a m W a  snare ) 
k e k W i t a m w a . 
( u s e d  as tab oo s ig n )  k Em a a c � � . 
(carr i e d  on the  e v e ni ng of the 
anniversary of the de ath of a 
high chief and subsequen t ly s 
s e t  up in the ground) p A . 
( v e r t i c a l  � for yam v i n e s  t o  
c l im b )  xa  i . 
p o r t i on -
( a )  b Iol E r E .  
( of taro tuber j u s t  b e low the  
base  of the l eaf s ta l k )  
k� � r � . 
p o s i tion -
(� b e n e a t h )  t d e e a . 
( to a � b en e a t h )  t � � e e a . 
p o s s e s s  -
(he who �es s ome thing has con­
tro l of i t )  a p u u .  
( t o  be �e d of an inheren t 
vir tu e  ( p l an t ,  person ) ) m i d a .  
p o s s e s s or ( of s ome t h i n g )  
a p u u d � u  ( s e e  a p u u ) .  
p o s s e s s io n  -
( a l l  of a man ' s  �s ) n E k lol i � .  
(�s , w h a t  one lays c laim t o )  
n E x e e - . 
p o s s i b le er e .  
p o s t  -
( the  center � o f  the  coni ca l 
hou s e ) d � � m lol a . 
( a t  dance to w h i c h  fo od and 
o ther exchange s  were a t tached)  
k e k u u we e .  
(house  �s ) k Li a . 
(�s s e t  up jus t outs ide the  
do orway of the  house t o  aid 
o ld p e o p l e  leaving t h e  house 
to p a s s  through the  doorway 
s to oped and then to s traig h t e n  
up ) + er a d A . 
p o t  -
(earthenware ) k + d � � . 
p o t  k + r E .  
p o t a t o  ( swee t )  k u m lol a r a . 
pouch (of the s l ing)  b i i er E .  
p ound -
(crus h )  er � k a  i . 
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(as w i t h  fis t  o r  i n  hammering 
a nai l )  s u u . 
( t o  �, crus h w i t h  end of 
s t i c k )  t a b r � . 
p o ur -
( to � s om e t h i n g )  er u x lol e e t a a . 
( s om e thing from a c o n ta iner ) 
x lol e e . 
powder (wood)  er i . 
p owerfu l ( t o  b e �)  m i d a .  
prac t i c e  (form e r )  er a + .  
pra i s e  ( o n e s e lf) p E t + .  
preach f a a b a a .  
pre cede ( t o )  [ NK ]  ma i o  
pregnant ( to b e )  b E r E  p lol e . 
prepare ( t o )  X E .  
pre s e n t  -
( th e )  a n a . 
( to b e �)  x u . 
presen timent  p a e E . 
pre s s  -
( to s q u e e z e ,  �, o n e  p e r s on or 
thing agains t s ome t hing ) 
k lol a v  i i . 
( two things t o g e t h e r )  P U V I I .  
(one  thing aga i n s t  another 
us ing open hand) t 3 3 v i i .  
pre tence f x a p E t f .  
pre t ty x� r u . 
price d f .  
p r i c k  -
( o u tward m o t i o n )  er i k E .  
( s ta b )  p� k E . 
( hand on s om e thing ) x a d f r f .  
pri c k l e s  (as  on bambo o  and s ugar 
cane ) y + L  
pride + n H .  
principa l ( the �, highe s t , m o s t 
o u t s tanding of a group ) 
d � r � � - . 
llO 
prin t ( hand or foo t )  x e . 
probab ly  n E k i i .  
proc l a im ( to �, expound, s om e ­
thing i n  pub l i c )  � e p a a . 
produ c t  k e r e . 
promi s cu o u s  ( s exua l ly �, of a 
man ) X E E . 
promp t m e r T .  
prop -
( to � s ome t hing up i n  the 
de s ired p o s i t i on (uprigh t ,  
l e v e l ) )  « i P " E i .  
(up ) t a p " E i . 
( i n  an upright p o s i tion w i t h  
a s ti c k ) t a p " E i . 
proper -
proper d o . 
(�ly ) d o , p " i p " i r i . 
prosper ( t o )  c i r i .  
prosperi ty d ewe , m " a c i r i . 
pro t e c t  I) a r i . 
proud ( to b e �) n e e . 
prov i s i ons (for a b o a t  trip ) 
n e e k " a , n E n E k "a . 
p u b i s  p u s a a . 
p u l  l -
(one  a t  a time ( e . g . ,  
p lant s )  w i th fingers ) 
k a n e , [ C ]  k A n e . 
( s ome thing o u t  of the 
n e . 
sma l l  
[ NK ] 
ground) 
( s om e thing from the water ) 
poo . 
( to )  S e E . 
( apar t, as rope ) s E Pu r u . 
( s ome t h ing l o o s e  from i ts 
p la c e )  s Ew i . 
( toge ther i n t o  a p i l e )  t o b f t f .  
( up ( or cu t )  gra s s )  X " E i . 
(up tubers ) x " i .  
pu l v e r i z e  -
( b e twe en fingers ) [ NK] ka g i c i , 
[ C ]  k A g i c i . 
(wi th a h a t c h e t  or the l i k e )  
s a  ka i . 
pum i c e  ( s to n e )  p ama . 
pursue x "a i . 
pus p " i a .  
push 
(one s e lf uprig h t )  y a d ll .  
( s om e th ing forward)  « f f .  
( thro ugh high gras s )  j a a . 
(an upright  obj e c t  (as  a 
p os t )  i n t o  p o s i t i o n )  t o o b E r E .  
p u t  -
( i n ,  among, unde r )  c u r a . 
(arms around) « a a t a a . 
(down ) y U E  S e e . 
( on saron g )  d i .  
(on ha t )  d u o  
(food exchang e s  o n  the p o s t  
( k e k u u w e e )  d e s igned for them ) 
k u u wee . 
( s ome thing i n t o  a conta iner ) 
n i T  . 
(on  a garmen t )  n l r l . 
(in  a s lop ing p o s i t i o n  n o t  
fu Z Zy uprig h t )  s E r  i .  
(par ts toge ther ) 5 i .  
( to � on the wa l l  covering ) 
t a po . 
(on  top of) t u u . 
(a roof on a hous e )  x a m " a . 
Q 
quarre l ( t o )  x a t i i .  
que s tion ( t o )  f a t a r a .  
quie t  d Ad A .  
q u i t e  ( n o t )  d o s a a p " e . 
race ( a )  f t e . 
R 
raft (of bamb o o )  k " a  b E  y a a . 
rain k " i E .  
rainbow k " i  n e t o .  
rai s e  -
(up in air w i t h  hand) j T T .  
(up ) n aw i . 
( the sai l )  n e: e: . 
( to b ear and � ahi Zdren, a Z s o  
t o  � anima Z s ) x A r f .  
rake ( to )  k i i .  
ramifi a a t i ons t a o  
rap ( w i t h  ins trumen t )  f i d a .  
rat -
( i ndigen ous ) a b Wa r a .  
(native ) b W a r a m u r u g a . 
(non-na t i v e )  � i  i b + .  
raw ma t a . 
rays -
n i g h t )  � I J a .  
( s unb e am )  cr i j a a  k a mi a  ( s e e  <; i j a ) .  
ray ( s ting-�) pe . 
reaah -
( for s ome thing - a s  to p Zunge 
the arm into a h o Ze . In fis hing 
t o  aatah whatever i s  i n s i d e )  
k:l P E E . 
( for w i t h  the hand) � :l p e: . 
( find, aome up on, aome t o ,  �)  
toa n 5 5 . 
(an agr e emen t )  A:l r u . 
rear -
(� end) b e: .  
( the ) x Wa m w e r e .  
r e aa Z Z  ( to )  �a pa r i .  n a r a p a r i . 
reaogn i s e  -
(�ed) ma . 
( t o �) n ex X  t a m w a . 
reao Z Ze a t  ( to )  n a r a p a r i .  
re aomp ense (as r o o t  arops t o  
aoas ta Z p e op Z e ,  for fis h ,  e t a . ) 
�o . 
reaonai Z i a t i on j u u .  
red in i a  . 
redo ( t o  � s omething)  
reed -
(wh i t e )  a wa r a . 
( kind of � )  � +. 
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(fr om w h i a h  a aurv e d  f Z u t e  i s  
made ) d :l:l . 
(generi a )  S :l :l . 
r e e f  ( the  prinaipa Z �) j :l U . 
refu s e  -
(� t o g o )  d i i .  
( to )  m i i r i .  
regarding wa . 
region k e: t e: . 
re h i t a h  ( h o r s e ,  b o a t ,  i n  one 
p Zaae after a n o t h e r )  
� :l � e: p w i r i  • 
re inforae ( some thing ) x a a . 
re j o i a e  -
( to )  o o r o .  
( a t  good for tun e )  x u u b W e: i .  
re Z e a s e  -
( aomp Z e te Zy  - s ome thing i n  
throwing ) g W e p a n u . 
( t o )  n u .  
re Zy ( o n )  a t i r i . 
rema i n  -
( t o )  b Wa . n :l :l . 
(forever ) b W a  t :l n u  ( s e e  t :l n u )  
( a  Z i t t Ze wh i Ze )  b Wa r a . 
( a s  r e s idue )  d i  i .  
( s tay ) p u a . 
( a t  p e aa e )  p u a  a t X  ( s e e  p u a )  
remains -
( of various proae s se s )  a ma a r E  
[ e ] ,  a ma r e:  [ NK ] .  
(of some thing tha t has b e e n  
ahewed, burned, e t a . ) ma o 
( th e )  n u e: .  
remember ( to )  b e: n e i . b e: p  i p i r i • 
<; a p a r i .  
remove -
(bar k )  
( s k i n )  
( �  and 
( a Zods 
gr ound 
c a a ,  y i p :l r u .  
C :l :l . 
s often bar k )  c :l � i . 
of earth after the 
has been bro k e n )  k :l u . 
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(bark from tree by hand) p � � . 
(bar k us ing a po inted in­
s trumen t )  t a p � r u . 
( the  e n trai l s  of a fis h  or 
anima l )  t ll b W i . 
( t o )  w i t a a . 
renew ( t o )  x ll n e i .  
rep lace ( t o )  b a w  i . 
rep Zacemen t -
rep Zaceme n t  ba w i . 
( the descendan ts  or � of a 
p e r s o n )  ma t a . 
rep Z e n i s h  ( t o )  x ll n e i . 
rep Zy -
( a )  k e: e:x a  x W a  i . 
( t o )  [ NK ]  +xa x wa e: ,  [ C ]  +xa x Wa i .  
( to a prop o s a Z ,  accep ting or 
rejec ting i t )  x W e r e t e: p a . 
r e q ue s t  (permi s s i on to u s e  s om e ­
thing ) x a n � . 
require (of time ) x W i .  
reserve ( s ome thing for onese Zf) 
+ x li , x li . 
res idue ( the �, what remains  of 
a pi Ze  of thing s after m o s t  
hav e b e e n  removed) n a a Q E . 
r e s p e c t  ( t o )  [ C ]  b a t a  w i  c a r a , 
ba t a  x W i c a r a . 
r e s p e c tfu Z (esp . w i th bro ther­
in- Zaw) d U E  i . 
r e s t  - ( t o )  m li r li ;  (the ) n U E . 
res train -
( to )  f a t a a , t � � n i i , x a d + r + . 
(�ed)  n + n :t , t li .  
r e s u Z t  -
( o f  some thing ) a x w a i r E .  
( the ) k e r e . 
re turn s E p w i r i .  
r e v e a Z f a a b a a , k a p a a r i .  
reverse  -
( the ) p W a . 
( o r i e n t a t i o n )  s E n 5 . 
r ev o Zve  (as a windmi Z Z )  m w a a r i . 
rib n E j � .  
rid ( g e t  � of) w i t a a . 
ridge -
( transvers e � of a mountain)  
k W E .  
(brow ) n i i m E r E . 
rig h t  (�, �- handed) � E d E n u r u . 
rim n i i m E r E .  
ring (each of a s e r i e s  of �s in 
the r o of frame of the conica l 
house ) n E j oo .  
ripe (of fru i t )  b u u , me r e . 
r i s e  -
(sun,  moon ) c a t oa . 
(of water)  c I I .  
(which �s , emerg e s )  [ C ]  k a t o a . 
road -
(modern)  �� p E .  
road x wa i .  
rock ( t o )  ka r a ka . 
rod (�s u s e d  to supp or t roofin g )  
n a a k wa a . 
roe (fi s h )  p i . 
r o Z e  V E . 
ro Z l  -
(a c igare tte ) mi . 
(under the hand or fo o t  to  
cru s h )  Q l r l .  
(as a b a Z  Z )  p E r  I I • 
(on the ground) p i t E r i i .  
(up a c ord, e tc . ) p W i r i .  
r o of -
(upper � s truc ture of hou s e )  
b E b u b u r u . 
roof n � �mwa . 
roofing (of s traw w i t h  r o o t s  
p Zaced o u twards ) b wa r a w E . 
roo t -
r o o t  k W E E - . 
(aeri a l  �s growing down from 
the banyan) n o d u r u ( s e e  n 5 )  
( t o  � i n  ground, a s  p ig ,  
dugong ) � u . 
rotate  ( t o )  b i r i .  
ro t t e n  m u d a . 
rough ( n o t  smo o th ) f + r + p w e p w e . 
round -
(rough ly �) pewe e .  
r ound p w ex5x 5 . 
row -
(a �, s e r i e s  (e . g . ,  rank of 
s o ldier s ,  furrows of a 
garden,  a series  o f  wave s ) )  
n e n  i . 
( t o )  t a p W a a r u . 
rub ( to )  j a a .  
run -
(after ) f a a t e . 
(of p e r s o n )  p u x + r + .  
(of v e h ic le s ,  motors,  e tc . ) 
x + r + . 
rush -
( u s e d  i n  
b a s k e t s ) 
(growi ng 
form e r ly 
j i I) a . 
( growing 
weaving m a t s ,  
a d  e .  
i n  mars h e s  -
u s e d  for b edcovers ) 
in marsh e s )  xo . 
s 
sacred x i t i .  
sad ( t o  b e )  + n a r a ya a .  
sai l n 5 5 . 
s a l iv a  j u x wa r i . 
sand n a wa . 
sand lewood t a p W a ka e .  
sap l ing (curved � or po le u s e d  
for k W i t a m W a  snare ) 
k e kW i t a m w a . 
sardine x ee t a . 
sarong (man ' s )  j + + .  
s aw -
( through ) k i p u r u .  
(a ) k i r i .  
( t o )  k i r i . 
sawdus t  .. i .  
say -
( t o )  � e . 
( ' y e s ' )  t + r + .  
sca l e  (of fi s h )  p u . 
s car ( the ) m W i . 
sca t tered .. i i , j o r o . 
s c h edu l e  x a a . 
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s c o op (away m a t ter from the 
surface of s om e thing)  ko i .  
s corp i on b W a x i c a r a . 
s c o tch (rumor ) .. a a m e . 
s crape (away ma tter from the 
surface of s ome thing ) ko i .  
scratch -
(wi th finger)  k i i . 
( to r e l i e v e  i tc h )  k o u . 
( t o )  t a . 
s cream I) a a . 
s cro tum ( te s t i c l e s  and � )  g u r u .  
scu lp t  ( t o )  g a . 
s e a  -
( the ) n e k W e t a a . 
(cow (dugong ) )  p W e  m Wa a . 
s e a s h ore p W a k W e t a a , x Wa j a a k e t e .  
season -
(ra i ny - Jan . /Feb . )  j e e .  
( for e ating yams ) n a wa . 
s e a s on xa a .  
s e a t  -
(�ed)  c U e . 
(a ) + b W a . 
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s e award (dir e c tion toward the 
s e a )  n o e . 
s e cond -
s e cond b a a r u r E .  
( i n  s equence ) f a b a a r u r E .  
(as i n  counting yam p i Z e s )  
p u u r u .  
s e e  -
( n o t  to � s om e t h ing, to b e  
ab Z e  t o  find i t )  m � � t i .  
( i nsp e c t ,  observ e )  t a r a .  
(ca tch s ig h t  of) t e e . 
( c Z ear Z y )  t � p e r e .  
s e e d  ( i n  g e nera Z )  p i i . 
s e e k  b e r e C E .  
s e e p  -
(wa t e r  from ground) d i . 
(of water through s om e thing )  
d i n u u ,  [ C ]  d i n u i . 
s e ,Z Z  ( to )  x '"  i r i . 
send -
( t o )  n u .  
( s omeone to do s ome thing ) 
p e e S E r E .  
( s om e one away ) x a y i i . 
s e n try t e . 
s eparate -
( k e ep �, as i n  p i Z e s )  b E t i .  
( take  diffe rent paths ) p e n i .  
s er i e s  -
(a � of wav e s ,  ro Z Zers ) 
j i b "'a a k "' e t a a  ( s e e  j i b "' aa - ) . 
( e . g . , a rank of s o Zdier s ,  
furrows of a garde n,  � of 
wave s )  n E n i .  
s erp entine ( the  s tone u s e d  for 
the  axe b Zade ) b "' a d � g i E .  
s e s s i on ( b e  i n  �, ho Zd a �) 
+ C U E .  
s e t  -
(sun,  moon ) c a t + ,  t + ,  wa t + .  
( t o  � up a po Z e  i n  the  ground 
by p Zungi ng i t  into the ground 
w i t h  t h e  hands ) c i a .  
; 
( t o  � s ome thing apar t,  o u t  of 
the way ) « E .  
( to � fire t o )  Y l n E I .  
( s ome thing down)  f a C U E . 
(� uprig h t )  f a t a a . 
(of t h ings that  go toge t h e r )  
n E b e . 
(pos t s )  pa ba . 
sever -
(wi th  knife acro s s  Z ongi tudi naZ  
axi s )  J l p u r u . 
(as w i t h  axe )  k "' i p u r u . 
(�ed) p h L  
severa Z s a a ke . 
sew -
( t o )  s i i .  
( tig h t )  s i i E k E . 
O o o s e Zy )  s i i f a g � .  
s haded k a b '"  i . 
s hadow -
(in the �) ka b "' i . 
s hadow k "' e ex "' i  i .  
s hake  (some thing)  s + r + + .  
s ha Z Zow d � .  
shame (caus e t o  fe e Z � )  f a ca r a .  
s hape (as wood) j i . 
share + b E t  i . 
s hark n e e . 
s harp 
(of p o i n t s ,  e . g . , saw, need Z e )  
m i i d � . 
s harp x E n u r u . 
s harp en poa . 
s h a t t er -
(wi th  fingers ) [ NK ]  k a g � r � , 
[ C ]  k fl g � r� . 
(wi t h  a s ti c k ,  e tc . ) p "' a g � r � .  
s hav e ( t o )  x i i .  
s h e a t h  (p enis �) n i  i .  
s h e e t ( suppor t i ng the yard of 
sai Z )  p a pa . 
she lf p r:: . 
she l l  
(of tur H e )  p u . 
(conch ) x IJ a d o . 
s he l lfish -
( L ong in shape ) a � i n r:: . 
(edi b L e ,  of the river (snai L ) ) 
j u p IJ a r a .  
(found o n  seashor e )  k a b ax IJ i . 
(found i n  s oft e a r t h )  n i . 
( kind of 'V ) � r:: . 
(of s eashore ( edib L e ,  re­
s emb L e s  trochus,  bu t sma L Le r ,  
more p o i n ted, whi te ) ) x a x a r:: . 
s hift (rep e a t e d Ly - of wind) 
j r:: b i r i . 
s hine ( t o  'V, as the  s u n )  mIJa . 
s h ipwr e c k  m o . 
s ho o t  -
(a new 'V or bud on a p La n t )  
il i . 
(arrow, gun)  p IJ r:: r r:: . 
(or throw a spear, and h i t  
t h e  targe t )  t a g IJ e r e . 
(or throw a spear and m i s s )  
t a  5 J\ -i-.  
s h o r t  -
s h o r t  x u b IJ r:: . 
('V c u t )  x IJ a T  j ::> p u  r u . 
s h o u Lder p u m E  ( s e e  p u ) .  
s h o u t  ( to someone ) xa �a a .  
s how -
(a 'Voff) n E E . 
( t o )  x a c i J\ .  
s hr imp -
(b L a c k ,  L i v ing a t  b o t t om of 
w a t erfa L Ls )  a p IJ e • 
(fre s hwa t e r )  b i s a .  
(and cray fi s h )  k u r a . 
s hu t t Le (weav ing ) j i kr:: . 
s ib Hng -
('Vs , two )  d u mi i . 
(y ounger 'V of the s ame s e x )  
mu d u r:: - .  
( three or mor e )  n r:: p a mi i .  
( s ev e ra L )  p am i i . 
s ic k  p a  i i . 
s ide -
( to the 'V) g i . 
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( b o t t om 'V, of s h e Lf or tab Le  
top ) k e r r:: x IJ a . 
( to a L L  s ide s )  p +d + .  
( a t  the  'V of something,  e . g . ,  
a room )  sH E .  
s ide S E . 
( the o ther 'V) � E , W r:: S E . 
s ign -
( "taboo " 'V (gra s s  fo L ded and 
tied and disp Layed in gard e n )  
er a .  
( tabo o  'V made of s traw )  
m a a y ::> ::> . 
( o f  immen t m isfor tune or dea t h ,  
the  'V i s  g i v e n  by abnorma L 
b e ha v i our of an anima L or 
person)  m i ya a . 
s ig n a L  -
( to c om e ,  u s i ng a par t i c u Lar 




n e p + t + .  
a a r a . 
(paLm forwar d )  com­
warriors to s n e a k  
through the  woods ) 
( someone t o  come ) s r:: a a r a . 
s i L e n Hy er u a d r:: . 
s inew k IJ i i .  
s ing -
( to 'V a L o ng wi th  another,  t o  
fo L Low h i s  s inging ) n aa .  
( t o )  x 5 . 
s ing e (by ho Lding in the fir e )  
y i r T . 
s ink  -
s in k  mo . 
( to 'V (as a b oa t ) ) mu t u .  
( i n to )  t + .  
s i s ter -
( 0 f a man ) If E • 
(fa ther ' s  'V )  p a n e a , 
(o Lder br o t her or 'V)  
sit  (to)  c u r:: , + c u r:: . 
S A ii - . 
� aa . 
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s i tua ted (be)  b W a . 
s i tu a t i o n  k e e b W a . 
s ix [ NK ]  k e r e n u r u  � a a . 
s k i Z Zfu Z  I) U b E E r i . 
s ki n  k li . 
s kip ( t o  � s tones  on water)  
j 0 p i . 
s k i r t  (woman ' s )  a d oo , j + + d o o . 
s ky n e ko , n E x o o a . 
s Zander -
( s omeone ) � o r  i .  
( t o )  H o r i , [ C ]  x a C A C O O . 
s Zap ( t o )  [ NK ]  h k e , [ C ]  U k E . 
s Z eep ( t o )  m E t +y e .  
s Z e ep - w a Z k er b o m o u . 
s r ing -
( t h e )  Y E .  
( th e  hand- he Z d  part of the �) 
[ NK ]  m u d a a , [ C ]  m u d e e .  
(for throwing spear) x li ii . 
s Z ip ( t o  �, a s  on a s Zippery 
surfaoe ) m O yo r i i ,  n a r e .  
s Z ow b W  i . 
s Zuggi s h  n + n :j: . 
sma Z Z -
(�e s t  of a group ) m u d u .  
sma Z Z  w e r e .  
(some thing �) x u d o u .  
( o n e )  x u u . 
sme n -
( t o  � (peroeive odo r ) )  b u . 
( t o  � bad)  b W i ya a . 
smoke -
smoke j a a n e . 
( the fir s t  � of a fire that 
i s  b e g i nn ing to  oatoh - pre­
oeding the fZames ) k u . 
smother ( t o  � p Zants ( o f  v i n e s  
a n d  weeds ) }  k e em w E r E . 
snaoks y a n E i . 
s nai Z (of.  fZat iron ) k A r + .  
snake ( s e a �) ma r a d i .  
snare (for b irds , rats ) j e ,  n a ,  
x w a k o . 
s n e e z e  moa . 
snore m li li . 
snuff ( o u t )  y a a m E . 
s o a k  ( i n  water)  n oo . 
s oar (as b irds ) m w a a . 
s oft -
s oft b u u , b W i . 
(as d e s ired of mud, dough ) 
<r 0 r a . 
s often ( t o )  y i r i . 
s o Ze ( the  pa Zm or �) n E n a a x E . 
someone (who wanders ab o u t )  
[ NK ]  a j o p u r u , [ C ]  j o o p u r u . 
some thing -
som e thing d o u . 
(of va Zue (native money,  yam 
or taro s tone s )  Z eft by a dead 
person w i t h  the a p i  i for trans ­
m i t ta Z  to  t h e  dead man ' s  
fam i t y }  k u m e . 
s omno Z e n t  ( to b e )  m li li . 
son ( s i s ter ' s )  x E r e - . 
s ong y o o . 
s ore k +X E . 
sort  -
(as yams aocording to s i z e )  
p li . 
s o r t  x w a . 
s o u Z  k W e e . 
s ound -
s ound a g u u . 
( of v o i c e ) a g u u xa . 
( h i s s i ng )  Cf i i .  
(produced by w a l k i ng on dry 
bran c h e s ,  l e av e s )  p i  i .  
s o ur n e:m i . 
s our ce -
( of r i v e r )  k u x w a r e: .  
( origi n )  p u u . 
s o u thern p ar t  ( of i s land t o ­
wards Noum�a ) b Wa n � i .  
space -
( b e twee n  t����s ,  e . g . , hous e s ,  
p o s t s )  n e: n u a a . 
(be twe en the  thighs ) n e: p a . 
( b e twe en sky and ear t h )  
w E Ewa . 
spade (i ndigenous wooden)  [ NK ]  
Cf O  i ,  [ C ]  er A  i . 
spark -
('Vs ) a m i a n e: .  
spark Cf i . 
speak -
( i n  low v o i c e )  xa Cf u a d e:  
( s e e  Cf u a d e: ) . 
speak x a . 
( indi s crima te ly , t o  s lande r )  
[ C ]  x a C A C O O . 
(up s o  tha t  one can be heard 
c learly ) x a p a a . 
(begin to 'V, of an i nfan t )  
x a p a a . 
(poor l y )  x a x u u . 
( to s omeone w h o  i s  cry i ng i n  
order t o  cons o le h i m )  
x a a y a a r u . 
spear -
(wi t h  mu l ti p l e  p o i n t s ) 
b a r a d a . 
( long e s t  war 'V, flexed i n  
dan c i n g )  [ NK ]  d i . 
spear j o .  
(fi sh i ng 'V, larger than 
b a r ad a )  p W e c e . 
( l onge s t  war 'V, t hrown las t  
when a t  c lose  quarters ) we d i .  
specia l i s t  -
(in  ora tory,  gene a l ogy, e t c . ) 
a �xa . 
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(who ma k e s  t h e  xa r od a )  a xu r e:  
xa r od a . 
( i n  determining augur i e s ,  
fore s e e ing fu tur e ,  diagnos ing 
i l ln e s s  and trea t ing, e tc . ) 
[ C ]  j a a 0 ,  [ NK ]  j a a u . 
( in augury ( in te rpre t i ng 
omens )  in nor t h  o f  the i s land} 
m i � a .  
spee c h  -
speech 
(of the  
when he 
for the 
t e: p a .  
c h i e f  a t  a war p i l ou 
recounts  the  l e g end 
firs t t ime ) �xa moo , 
� x a p oo .  
(give a 'V recounti ng a l egend 
for the firs t t ime as was done 
by  the  chief at the  war p i l ou )  
x a mo o , x a p o o . 
spherica l p owe e , p w e x 5 x 5 . 
sp ider -
sp ider g a r a , m w a k u a , n oo . 
( p o i s onou s )  m W a m i a . 
spine d o .  
s p i r i t  -
(of dead woman) Cf e:  x o o . 
( ev i l  'V chang e s  ferm t o  work 
sorcery ) d oo k i i .  
( to w h i c h  errors are imp u ted)  
d o d o u . 
spir i t  k W e e . 
( e v i l 'V w h o  can change form 
to work s or cery ) t oo k i  i .  
( of dead) xoo . 
( ev i l  'V of dead (on  w oman ' s  
s i de ) l i v i ng i n  the fore s t }  
ya a c e: . 
s p i t  ( t o )  j u x Wa r i . 
sp lash ( to 'V water o n t o  s om e ­
t h i n g  ) k W e: i . 
sp l i n ter (of wood)  � a a k w a a . 
sp l i t  -
( to 'V s ome t h i ng ) Cf o t i a . 
( to 'V s om e t hi n g  w i th a p o i n t e d  
ins trum e n t ,  a8 a na i l  'V 8  w o o d )  
k Wa g o r o .  
( to 'V s ome t h i ng ( w i t h  an  im­
p lemen t ) } k W i t i a .  
( to 'V ( in trans . } ) m e:d i a .  
( to b e  'V) m e: d i a .  
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( s ome thing w i t h  b lu n t  in­
s trumen t )  p w a d i a .  
( s om e t hi ng )  � a t i a .  
(as w o o d )  � o t  i a .  
( tear ) t i a .  
(cracked) x l  � a r a . 
s p o ke smen pa � e r e t e p a .  
spoor (of an ima l ,  p e r s o n )  e e d u . 
spread -
(of w a t e r )  c i l .  
( ou t )  <f a a , <r l l .  
(of s or e ,  e tc . ) d a . 
( t o )  j o r o .  
( something o v e r  a s urface 
(ma t ,  ro ofing , e t c . ) )  n e l . 
spring (where water c om e s  o u t )  
n o m wa k W e . 
s q u e e z e  -
(wi th hand to expr e s s  l iquid, 
as t o  wring o u t  w e t  c lo thing ) 
j i i p we e .  
( t o  �, p r e s s ,  one person or 
thing agains t s ome thing ) 
k W a v  i I . 
(in the hand) x a g a  i . 
(one thing in the hand) xa a n i i .  
s tab -
(ou tward mo t i o n )  cr l k e .  
(prick or � )  p o k e . 
s tack ( t o )  t u u . 
s ta Z k  -
( b o i l e d  tar o � given to bab i e s  
to  suc k )  b a . 
( taro l eaf � )  ba r a am w e . 
(sma l l  l eaf � of coconu t ,  u s e d  
to make broom s )  j u r u n G . 
s ta Z k  m e . 
s tanchion (ou trigger b o om - f l o a t  
�s ) k:>:>m a . 
s tand -
( s ome thing , s e t  uprig h t )  fa t a a . 
(up ) n a w  i . 
(uprigh t )  t a a . 
( s t i  Z Z )  t a a . 
( i n  wai t )  t a Q a r i .  
s tar (morning ) a p e r e d a a , s u e me .  
s tart ( surpr i s e )  b A C i , b AC i s � .  
s tate -
(unna tura l ,  adu l terated)  
d i a .  
s tate k e e . 
( g e t  i n t o  a magi ca l � of 
puri t y )  s a a . 
s ta teme n t  t e p a . 
s tay -
s tay a n G , p u a . 
( to g e t h e r )  p u a  s a a , p u a  v a s a a  
( s e e  p u a )  
(a lone ) p u a  s a a r i ( s e e  p u a ) . 
( t o )  b Wa t o n G  ( s e e  t o n G ) . 
s t e a l  p e d e .  
s teer (rudder o f  b o a t ,  tai l )  
y :> w e . 
s tem s a a cs e e . 
s tep -
(as ide ) <r E r e g l .  
( o n )  m :> k a i .  
(make  a fa l s e  �, as in cros ­
s ing s tream on s tone s ,  and 
fa Z Z )  m:> s A + .  
(one of the �s in a p i l o u 
ceremony - a l l  of the par t i c ­
ipan ts c i r c l e  the arena)  
n a r i . 
(in w a l king ) x W a n e pa . 
s tern (rear )  x W a m w e r e . 
s ti c k  -
(diagona l ,  for yam vine ) 
cr i a y:> . 
(p laced in ho le  in which  yam 
wi l l  be p lanted)  CS T T .  
(on which fi s h  and e e l s  are 
s trung for smo k i ng ) f i .  
( t op cro s s e d  � supporting 
roofing of men ' s  hous e )  j oo .  
s tick  ke . 
(digging ) k W e e . 
( to �, as spear in tree ) t I i .  
(bent  i n to a c irc le  t o  anchor 
the upright p o l e s  suppor ting 
the roof of the c onica l hous e . 
Where roof supports are t i e d  
o n )  + b wa :> .  
s tiff ( t o  b e �) k + x e . 
s ti l l  -
( c a l-m )  d Ad il ,  t il ,  x a a o . 
( a t  s ome thing,  n o t  y e t  hav i ng 
l eft i t )  n o r a . 
(con tinuou s l y )  n u . 
s tingy ( inhosp i tab l e )  d a p l.l i i .  
s ti tch x l.l a m e . 
s to k e  (a fip e )  x A n E i .  
s t omach -
s t omach b l.la t i .  
( the  p i t  of the �)  p e k a r i .  
s tone -
( h o l lowed � u s e d  i n  s op cepy ) 
a d u .  
( thpee �s on which p o t  i s  
p laced fop cooking )  a n i d e  
k + r e .  
s tone Cf e g e .  
(�, mos t ly i n  c omp ounds ) p e .  
(whe t�, � u s ed t o  shappen 
imp lemen t s )  p e po a . 
( to )  t a g e .  
( h o t  � p u t  on top of the food 
in the ov e n )  v e i .  
(foup l o ng - s haped �s u s e d  to 
fpame the heapth apea in the 
hous e )  x e n o . 
(ppob ab ly s eppen tin e )  x a e . 
s top -
( cpying J a ya a r u . 
( h o l e  w i th leaves,  bap k )  Cf T . 
( s ome thing ) f a t a a .  
s top m 5 r 5 . 
( s omeone who i s  doing somethi ng ) 
n i b u r u . 
(�ed) p j: r j: .  
s toPy (a ) x l.l a n i mo .  
s tpaight  -
( n o t �)  k a  t a . 
s tpaight  t o p  H .  
s tpaps (pa s s ing ovep s h o u ldeps 
to  ho l d  a bupde n )  a ko .  
s tpaw -
( genepa l )  k l.le r e .  
( k ind of �)  s a i i .  
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s tp e t c h  (a � of bape eapth 
havi ng no gpas s )  n e ko t oo . 
s tp i ke -
( h i t )  Cf a . 
(wi th hatche t ,  mache te ) s a . 
s tp i ng (� of coconu t fib p e )  
k u d u . 
s tpip -
(ba p k )  c a p l.l a . 
( o f  pandanus ppepaped fop 
weav ing ) k a r a  x o u  ( s e e  k a r a ) . 
( to � a twig of i ts bapk,  op 
a l e af to obtain  the s tem ) 
k l.l e c a a .  
s tp o k e  ( t o )  n e e . 
s tpong X A t A . 
s tpuc tupe (upp ep poof � of 
h o u s e )  b e b u b u r u . 
s tu b  -
(fingeps )  Cf i p l.l e a . 
( t oe s )  j e p l.l ea . 
s tumb l e  ( in wa l k i n g )  Cf e n e n e . 
s tun (op  k i l l  w i th a b low - as 
fpom a s ti c k ,  e tc . ) f i e m e , 
k IJ  i e m e , p IJa a m e . 
s tu t tep x a xu u .  
s ty le <;: e e - . 
subincis ion s A r u . 
s ubj e c t  -
( of a chief)  k l.l a r a . 
(�s,  m i n i s teps , o f  a chief)  
p a k IJ a r a . 
s u b opdina t e s  k e r ex IJ a . 
s u c k  -
( to � )  J I I • 
( a  s h app �ing a c tion . To �, 
as i n  dpawing j u i c e  fpom an 
opange ) j u . 
sudden s a a p u . 
suffep (a punc tupe by coming 
down upon a p o i n ted obj e c t )  
j a t i- r + .  
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sUffi ae d + .  
s uffoaate (as from smoke or  
drown ing ) b om e . 
sugaraane d e ,  m Wa r a t e . 
s u i tab Z e  ( b e )  d � .  
summ i t  (of the moun tain)  
n o o m o o b w a a k w e , p e � u . 
sun ka mi a . 
sunbeam � i j a a k a m i a  ( s e e  � i j a )  
s u n k e n  (of a h e e k ,  be Z Zy )  b i  i ,  
m W a b i i .  
supp ort -
(of mas t )  p a a p e n a a . 
( h o Zd)  x a d � r � .  
surfa a e  ( Zump y )  f � r � p w e p we . 
surpa s s  j a i . 
surp Zus  a n oa , n oa r e . 
surp r i s e  (d)  ( t o  b e  �ed, to 
s tar t w i th �) b AC i . 
surv i v or ( Za s t  � of fami Z y ,  
u p o n  w h o s e  death the fami Zy 
w i Z Z  be  extinguished)  j om e . 
suspended ( to b e )  � i p e .  
suspiaious  c a . 
swa Z Zow ( t o )  n i i . 
swe a t  � i m e g i .  
sweep (wi th broom, be  swep t 
away ) �o p i x i .  
swe e t  n i o r u . 
swep t (� awa y ,  as tab Z e a Z o t h  by  
w i nd)  <co p i x i . 
swift ke t e .  
swim ( t o )  x e .  
swing - ( s ome thing t o  dri v e  
away f U e s ) b o n a ; ( t o  �) 
k a r a k a . 
swo Z Zen (as swe Z Zing on b o dy )  c e e . 
T 
taboo (a magiaa Z impos i t ion -
n o t  a � s ig n )  n u b u . 
taak (saH ing ) <c i k i . 
taa k Z e  (fi s hing ) � i  i .  
tai Z -
(of aow, horse ) b o n a . 
(of fi s h )  k W i .  
(of any b ird or  anima Z w i th 
a feathered or furry �) 
p u b e .  
take -
(off hoo k )  a o .  
(without giv ing aompensa ti o n )  
d o p e r e . 
(w2>ong p a t h )  f e  � e . 
(a aourse so a s  to interaep t  
ano the r )  j a b .  
(a short  aut  so  as to  head 
off s om e one ) j a � o m w E r e . 
( t o )  p e . 
( s ome thing w i t h  t h e  hand a s  
o u t  of a bas k e t )  t o i ,  t A i . 
( Zeave of one another)  t o t a a . 
( s ides i n  s om e t h i ng )  �X A ,  X A . 
(refuge w i thin s ometh ing ) 
x o c a t + .  
ta Z ka t i v e  p a c a . 
tame ( to )  d u u . 
tang Ze  (a � of vines ) 
n e j o o k W  i i .  
tap -
( t o )  f i d a . 
(with foo t )  mo o t e . 
(wi th s ti a k ,  a s  i n  bea ting 
bark a Z o th or Z o o s ening bark 
from tre e )  b i . 
taproot  (of a tr e e )  k E r E  k W a a  
( s e e  k e r e ) . 
taro -
(boi Zed s ta Zk g i v e n  t o  b a b i e s  
to sua k )  b a . 
neaf s ta Z k .  Whenae s aars 
produaed on upper arm w i t h  
burning - s ta Z k s  as s ign of 
mourning)  ba r a a m w e . 
(var i e ty )  [ NK ]  b o r a a , [ C ]  
bu r a a , b W i i ,  j a a r i , m W e  a b u s e e . 
( e Lep han t ear)  [ NK ]  ko e: ,  
[ C ]  k W e: e: . 
taro m W e: . 
( i n  � cu L tiva t i on a t  the 
appropri a t e  time t o  dig a 
sma 'l L  depre s s i on s o  that  
the s h o o t s  can emerge 
easi L y )  t o o . 
tart n e xa c am i a . 
tas te ( to hav e a �) n E . 
tas te L e s s  n e:m w a . 
t a t too  ( t o )  g a . 
tau t d e e r e . 
tear -
(pandanus 'le af) c i t i a .  
( w i t h  fingers ) [ NK ]  k a d i a ,  
[ C ]  k fld i a .  
(as paper 01' c Lo th,  by r o L L i ng 
s o )  o i d i a  ( s e e  o i l . 
( sp U t )  t i a .  
(grind 0 1'  � i n  two, a s  a s ti c k  
r u n  over by a car ) t i p u r u . 
t e a s e  ( t o )  c u m e:  i ,  j a x u j  u ,  
+ c u m e:  i . 
te n -
( s om e t h ing n e w )  � o ma r a . 
(a s tory ) n i m o ·. 
(ridd L e s )  +ya r u , ya r u . 
( someone t o  turn b a c k )  x a s o . 
(new s )  + cr oma r a . 
tem p t  b a a b ll i .  
ten d u  S EX E . 
te nder ko r u . 
tendon k ll  i i .  
t e s t i c L e  -
(�s and scro tum) g u r u . 
t e s t i c L e  p i  i g u r u . 
t h a t  -
( t h ing, fac t ,  e v e n t )  a d o u b w a . 
( gram . part . - i n  order �, 
�, 'l e t  it be � )  m e: :  
(dem . ) m ll i r i . 
(gram . part . - a t  � time , in 
� cas e )  n li .  
then m e: , n li , t e: n a , t o n a . 
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thence k e:wa . 
there -
( i t  i s )  a j i n a  ( s e e  j i ) .  
( far t h e r )  a k w e: e: ,  k ll e: e: . 
(a t the  foo t  of the m ountai n s )  
a t + .  
(from � )  k e: n a . 
(�, �up o n )  r o n a . 
( t h e n )  t e: n a , t o n a . 
(ahead)  t o f e:a . 
(�on ) t o wa , wa . 
(�a t )  wa . 
they n i i ,  n u u . 
t h i c k  s a  b a  . 
thigh p u p a  ( s e e  p u ) .  
thin k a a . 
thing -
( 'left by and repre s e n t a t i v e  
of t h e  ance s t or s )  b e: p u u . 
t h i ng d o u . 
(per taining t o  the  pas t ,  t o  
ancie n t  time s )  n u a d o u . 
t h i n k  -
( t o )  
( to � 
third 
n a r a . 
abou t s ome thing)  
(one ) b a s ee r e: . 
n a r a c e: . 
( i n  coun ting p i L e s  of yam s )  
p u u s e e . 
thorn j o .  
thou g e: , k + . 
thoug h t  + n a r a p a r i . 
thread (a s tring through s om e ­
t h i n g  a s  i n  s tringing b e ads ) 
t i i . 
threaten  (wi t h  an obj e c t )  d li .  
thr e e  b a s e e . 
throa t  k W a d a , n e: kll a d a .  
throw -
(bac khand) cr o g W e r e . 
( t o  �, � o u t )  g W e r e . 
( things o n  t o  a p i L e ,  t hus  
p i L ing t hem up ) g W e t u u . 
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(spear ) p "' e r e . 
( s tones a t )  t a g e ,  t e g e .  
( t o  s h oo t  or � a sp ear and 
h i t  the targe t )  t a g �e r e . 
( s h o o t  or � a spear and m i s s )  
t a lL,, + . 
(as a s tone ) t e . 
(awa y )  w i t a a . 
(re eds w i t h  the s ling (as 
spears were thrown» x "' i j a . 
thumb a C :J r em "' e . 
thunder n e t :J . 
thus v a n e a . 
tick le  ( t o )  g i k i . 
t ide -
( h i g h )  k "' e . 
(a b i g �)  k "' e  a y e . 
( h i g h  � t h a t  comes during the  
night,  de s cending in the 
morning ) k "' e  me r e . 
(sma l l  h i g h  � (as occurs in 
certain s e a s on s  o f  the  y e ar ) )  
m il r ilwa k "' e . 
( lowe s t  of thre e high � s )  � e r e . 
( l ow)  S :J :J . 
(which i s  j u s t  b eg i nn i ng to go 
ou t )  w e n a r a . 
(sma l l )  x u u  k "' e . 
t i e  -
(by wrap p i ng ) b e .  
( t ig h t ly )  b e e k e , f A A k e . 
( l o o s e ly ) b E f a g :J , f Af a g :J , 
( kno t )  c u r u , y u r u . 
( t o  po l e  - beans,  yam s )  f a e . 
( things t o g e t h e r )  f A p + t + .  
( tw o  things toge ther)  f AV i  i .  
( toge ther two p i e c e s  of s om e ­
t h i ng edg e  to edg e ,  or end to  
end)  t a d a .  
tighten (by twis ting as a s crew 
or nu t )  b i t + r + .  
time -
( a t  s ome o ther �, pas t or 
fu ture ) g "' e e .  
( � of) k e e .  
( the de s ignated � for s om e ­
thing, the sc hedu led �)  n e m5 . 
( o f  n i g h t  fa l l ) n d e e d e .  
(four �s ) [ NK ]  p55 f u e ,  [ C ] .  
p 5 5 f + e . 
(how many �s ? )  p:J:J n i i . 
(fiv e ' �s ) [ C ]  p :J :J n ; r ; . 
( tw o  �s ) p 55 r u . 
( three �s ) p 55 s e e . 
( o n e )  � a a p u . 
( a t  one �)  + � a a . 
time x e . 
(of day ) x e r e £  or x e r e  k a m i a  
( s e e  x e ) . 
( to e a t )  x £ r e  d a  ( s e e  x e ) . 
( to re lax) x e r e  m "' a r a  ( s e e  
x e ) . 
(for a l ong �)  x u t u e . 
timing x a a . 
tired k "' e t i .  
to t + ,  t + wa , x +  (da ti v e ) .  
today a n a , n a m "'a . 
toe k:J :J .  
toge ther + S a a . 
tomorrow a a r e . 
tongue k u r u m e . 
too l (need l e - l i k e  � u s e d  in 
a t taching thatch to roof) 
� a r e .  
t o o t h  pa . 
top -
top b "'a . 
( of hous e )  b "'a m "' a . 
(of b o t tom p o s ts of round 
hou s e  (where the wa l l  j o i n s  
the roof) ) b "'a :J . 
(as of a tre e )  j i k "' i i .  
( the �, a t  the �) n :J :J . 
( v i s i b le par t of the reef)  
x u j :J U . 
to'pp le  (as a tre e  or man ) x "' £ e . 
torch -
torch Cf :J r :J . 
(of coconu t leav e s ,  reeds,  
n i a o u l i bar k )  n 5 r 5 . 
(an incense producing � u s e d  
to exor c i s e  a p o s s e s s ing 
spiri t )  t a n e .  
to tem -
(of a c lan)  � a a . 
( l i zard) x :J :J m "'a a . 
t o s s  ( o n t o )  g "'e r e .  
touch -
(wi t h  the  hand) � a a n i i .  
(bare Z y )  � a ka i .  
tow (wi th rope ) j E � E E . 
t oward -
(a de s tinati on or obje c t i v e )  
C E o 
("vs ) C ;) U , x "' a . 
("v a high p Za c e )  t + t oa . 
track (of anima l. ,  person)  
e ed u . 
tradi t i o na l. a e e . 
tra i l.  ( of anima l. ,  person)  
e e d u . 
tramp Z e  m ;) ka i . 
transpare n t  m E r E , p e r e . 
trap (fi s h  "v, u s e d  i n  s treams ) 
[ NK ]  � e p 5 r 5 , � E p 5 r 5 . 
tras h  ( t o  b e  swept up ) m i d a a .  
trav erse  -
( t o )  c i k;) pu r u . 
("v ridge of a moun tain )  
k "' E E .  
tre a t  ( a  s i c k  p e r s on (genera l. 
term ) ) � a a k u i , � u u . 
tre e  -
(casuarina (generic name ) )  
a b "' i a .  
( k ind o f  fig "v )  b a m u , x "' e e . 
(has  hard w o od)  b u E .  
( 'l e a v e s  taken a s  purge by 
pregnant wom e n )  b "' i  i .  
(frui t u s ed to make g Zu e ) 
« i g + .  
( cherry ) c o . 
(which grows in w e t  p Zace s ,  
inner bark u s ed for cord) 
d a .  
(resemb l e s  pop lar b u t  branches 
more spread) d ;) r u . 
( kind of "v )  f a m ;) , f a m;) a m i a , 
f a m;) a p "'a r a , [ NK ]  ka g E ,  k i  i ,  
k o , k ;) ;) , k ;) p u a , [ C ]  k i\ g E , 
k "' a r T , m e e , p a t a . 
(fore s t  "v ) f ll ,  j + ,  k "' i t a .  
( c o Zumnar p i n e  o f  New 
C a l e do n i a )  ka d e . 
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( tha t grows i n  red s o i l )  k u , 
k u b i\ i\ .  
(wo od)  k "' a a . 
(fig, the  bar k  i s  u s e d  a s  a 
drum ) ma a :t .  
(has red f Zowers which a t trac t  
flying fax e s )  m E . 
(bark u s e d  a s  fis h  p o i s on )  
m E E k;) . 
( u s e d  for p o s t s  and s ta k e  for 
yam v i ne s )  m a o 
( kaor i )  m u g E .  
(fore s t  "v (good mag ic for 
taro ) )  n E E . 
(pa Zm)  p I I .  
( n i a o u l i - an indigenous 
e uca Zyp tus ) p i � ;) ;) . 
( s hore "v ) p i y €: . 
( the  'l e af has a concave form 
and is u s e d  to dip wa ter ) 
pu r E k "' e . 
(banana "v, d o e s  n o t  g i v e  fru i t  
bu t has edib le  r h i z ome ) w i � ;) . 
( the  bark of which i s  the  
principa l. s ource of barkc Z o t h )  
x a t a . 
(hav ing sma 'l l.  r ound fru i t  
w h i c h  i s  u s ed t o  make g Zu e )  
X E E . 
(grows i n  red s o i l ,  wood 
u s e d  for war spear s )  x T a . 
(p lanted i n  yam and tar o 
fi e Zd s ,  'l ea v e s  e a t e n )  x ;) d ;) . 
( u s e d  for scu lp ture s )  x u . 
(re s i n  ob tained from t h e  l e af 
buds i s  u s e d  as a ca l k ing 
materia l. )  x u t u . 
(wood u s e d  for spears ) 
x "' a p "' a t u . 
tremb le  (as from co ld)  C i\ r +a . 
trench (a ditch or "v (as  b e tween 
rows of a garden ) )  n Ewa a g e . 
trim -
( s ome th ing to desired s i z e )  
� u  • 
( t o )  j i . 
trip ( to )  c a . 
trip l e t s  b a � e e  d u f ll , ( s e e  d u f 7l ) . 
trochus -
( the larg e s t )  t a b "' a x "'a . 
(whi t e )  x "'a g ;) ;) . 
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troop (a ) j u u . 
troub Z e d  m a d e .  
true d :> ,  v a . 
truth -
( th e )  k e r e  n :> d :>  ( s e e  k e r e ) . 
( to wi thhoZd the �) [ NK ]  
n a g e m W e r e , [ C )  n e g e m W e r e . 
try -
( to make s om e one 'laug h )  c u c u . 
( t o  gue s s ) � a c e . 
tuber -
( sma Z Z  yam � growing a Zong­
s ide,  but s epara t e  from a 
'large one (oa Z Zed i ts "mo ther " ) }  
<; i i m e r e  k u  ( s e e  Ci i i m e r e ) . 
turn -
turn b i r i ,  S e p w i r i . 
( ti g h t ;  e . g . a s orew)  b i a k e .  
( earth in garde n )  � :> � e p w T r T . 
( s om e t h ing, as wind turns 
page of b oo k )  k a e . 
( t o  �, revo Z v e ,  as a windm i Z Z )  
m w a a r i . 
( s ome thing s o  as to s traigh ten 
i t )  l) e E .  
( s ome thing,  a s  p age of b o o k )  
p :> :> . 
(over o n  the s i d e ,  to exp o s e  
the b o ttom)  p u � e p w i r i . 
(a Z Z  the way o v e r )  p W i i t :> n u . 
(ups ide down ) � e n 5 . 
(bao k )  � :> . 
( s om e thing over wi th the hand) 
x a S e p w i r i  . 
tur t Ze -
( w i t h  a b ig head, tha t eats  
o Zams )  a x W e r e  j o r a . 
tur t Z e  p W £ . 
twen ty x e � a a ka m u r u .  
twi Zi g h t  n e j i k:> d :> . 
twins  d u f il . 
twi s t  b i r i . 
two -
two b a a r u , d u o  
( th i ngs ) d u :> . 
(fir s t )  d u p u .  
u 
unoe a s i n g Z y  n i n i r i . 
uno Zear (of e y e s  a s  of an o Zd 
person)  m e e r e . 
uno Z ouded p e r L  
unoomp Z ioa ted (of a tas k )  
x W a i e .  
unoonsoious m e , m e l) � r � .  
unoover ka p a a r i .  
unders tand n e x il  t a m w a . 
unfo Zded (ma t ,  e to . ) � a a . 
unimp or tan t ( to b e )  p W £ . 
u n Z i k e  ( of another k ind) p a p a . 
unob s truo ted ( v i e w )  m e r e .  
u n tie  -
( k n o t )  [ C )  c u � a . 
(a rop e )  [ C )  � a , [ NK ]  � " .  
unwind (as  rop e )  [ C ]  b i s a ,  
[ NK ] b i 5 iI .  
uprigh t f a t a a , t a a . 
upr o o t  ( to � s ome thing ) n e t a a . 
upward t o a , t + t o a . 
urohin (sea- �) m i a . 
urine n i m i a . 
urina te ( to )  m i a . 
u s ed (� t o )  � a + . 
V 
vaoanoy p u . 
vagabond (a)  a j :> p u r u  [ NK J  , 
j :> p u r u  [ C J  • 
vain (in �)  n :>  i . 
va l l ey  n e b �� r e  ( s e e  n e b �� ) , 
n E p IJ e e k e t e .  
va lue (some thing of � (native 
money or yam or taro s to ne s )  
left by  a dead person w i t h  
the a p i i  for transm i t t a l  to 
the dead man ' s  fam i l y }  ku m e .  
vap our (wa t e r  � r i si ng from 
ground) j a a d � � . 
var i egated (co lor ) m e e r e .  
v e i n  k lol i i .  
v ery -
(wi th m lol a a  " l ong ")  [ C ] er e er e . 
(wi th x u b lol e " s h or t " )  er + er L  
(�, comp l e te ly  (wi th  
I) :t r :t  "b lac k " )  g a g a . 
(wi th er e )  k a k a L  
(wi th w e r e  "sma l l " ) I) a l) a . 
(wi th k� d �  "dark b lu e  or 
gre e n "  or m e b� " li g h t  i n  
weig h t ")  t e t e . 
v i l lage -
v i l lage k a m e , x u a .  
(women ' s  p ar t  of the �, on 
e i ther s ide of the centra l 
p lace ) m IJ H . 
(name of � a t  Thi o )  y� . 
v i ne -
( kind of wi ld �)  b ax i r i n a .  
(� of the  seashore,  the s e eds 
were u s e d  for a gam e )  c o a . 
( s e cond growth of a p lan t ,  
s e cond � of yam p la n t )  g lola .  
(grows w i ld and has tuber 
that was e a ten ) . k e m lol a d  i • 
(wi ld � paired a s  "the  ma le " 
w i t h  k e m lol a d  i " the fema l e " )  
k e b . 
(wi ld � now fed to p ig s )  
k � p u . 
v ine k lol i i .  
( a )  n i .  
v i o late  (a r u l e ,  a prohib i ti on )  
s d a . 
v om i t  -
( t o )  g � � . 
( s ome th ing up ) g �w i . 
v u lva b i . 
w 
wad (up , paper, c l o th,  e t c . ) 
er i g i c i ,  k A b h L  
wade ( t o )  ka a .  
wa i t  
wai t  b iol a . 
(fo r )  I) a r ! .  
wa k e  -
12 5 
(�n by touching ) er a a  t � p e re . 
( up )  t � p e r e .  
wa l k  -
(a long o n  the same leve l 
( n e i ther uphi l l  nor down ) }  
b i r i . 
(favoring a foo t, t o  avoid 
p u t ting the  fu l l  weight  on i t )  
er i x a r a . 
( to )  f Ad A .  
(on a l l  fours ) m lol e i .  
wa l l  -
( s u s taining � of garde n )  er i a .  
(of a h ou s e )  p u m lol a . 
(� covering of the  conica l 
hous e .  To p u t  on the  � 
covering)  t a p � . 
(mud �, o n  the  s ide of the 
taro terrace opp o s i t e  the 
mountain s lope,  which re tains 
the  w a t er on the  terr a c e )  
wa s a .  
want -
( t o  b e  i n  � )  
( t o )  x o r i  i ,  
k i r i c a .  
[ C ]  x IJ e r i i . 
warc lub (of "morgens tern " form) 
kaw i . 
warm m e g  i . 
was h  -
( c l o t hi ng ) g i c i .  
( t o )  I) u r u .  
wasp -
(mud dau b e r )  a s u e r e n e .  
wasp n a n e . 
wa tch -
( o v e r )  I) a r ! .  
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(�fu l i n  s e e k ing to  a v o i d  
s om e thing ) � a v a a . 
( ke e p  � o n )  t e e . 
water -
(fr e s h )  d o k W e . 
wa t er k W e . 
( in w h i c h  food has b e en 
coo ked)  k We m E r E .  
(sa l t )  k W e t a a . 
(deep ) n e k we k5 . 
( i n  p o t  i n  w h i c h  s ome thing 
has b e en cooked 0 1'  i s  to  be 
c o o k e d )  n i  k � r e .  
( t o  � ( a s  p la n ts ) )  x o . 
wa t erme lon m i  i .  
waterspout d om w a a r i . 
wave -
wave k W e t a a . 
( tida l )  k W e  c i i r e .  
wax (ear � 01' any matter 
draining from the e ar )  
k We x o . 
way -
(of a c ti ng ,  proceedi ng ) 
<r e e - . 
(of fishing wi th line ) g A g A .  
way k e e . 
(of running - mo tor, au to­
mob i l e ,  e tc . ) k e ex � r � .  
w e  -
(p l .  inc l us . ) i r i . 
(p l .  exc lus . )  I) n .  
(dua l ,  exc l u s . )  1) 5 5 . 
(dua l ,  i nc l . ) Li r Li .  
weak -
(of ey e s )  d o .  
(as when i l l ) k W e t i .  
(as i n  conva l e s c ence ) n � n � . 
weapon (generi c )  j i a .  
weather -
w e a th e r  d a a .  
( c l ear ) d a a  m e r e .  
w e ave -
(one of three weav e s  u s e d  for 
ma ts . The o thers are � n � i  and 
�m A r A s A s A )  � b u b u r u . 
(used i n  maki ng m a t s ,  charac­
terized by changes i n  � a t  
s e l e c ted p lace s )  � m A r A s A s A .  
(one o f  thr e e  u s e d  for ma t s )  
� n �  i . 
(one of three � u s ed for ma ts . 
The o thers are x Wa n � i  and 
x Wa m A r A s A s A )  x W a b u b u r u . 
web (spider ) m W a a n o o . 
wedge ( e . g . ,  a p o s t  i n  the 
p o s i t i on de s ired)  <r i . 
w e ep ( to )  t E i . 
w e ev i l  (de s cribed a s  ea ting 
fru i t ,  pap er, wood)  x e s u . 
weir (fi s h  � made of v i n e s )  
cr i g � .  
w e t  m e o . 
wha l e  d o y a a . 
what -
wha t ?  a n E , j e ,  j o p e . 
(� thing ? � i s  i t ? )  j £ r o p e . 
(� ? � ' s up ? )  w i j e .  
(for ? )  x i j e .  
( i s  i t  wanted for ? )  x i j e .  
when -
when?  (fu t .  ) a n i i . 
whe n ?  (pas t )  a n  i i n a .  
whenc e ?  k e  i . 
where -
wher e ?  cr a a ,  t i i ,  t o  i , t � i  , t � � ,  
xa  i . 
(� one g o e s ,  i s  g o i ng )  
w h e t s tone (used t o  s harp en 
imp lemen ts ) p e poa . 
whip -
f e a . 
( t o  � wi th cord 01' s w i t c h )  
f � r � .  
( to � w i t h  a l iana 01' a 
s w i tc h )  k W i i ka r i .  
( t o )  s o i .  
whir lpoo l [ NK ]  I) a d � r � ,  [ C ]  
I) e d � r � .  
whir lwind d om w a a r i . 
whi s k  ( f ly ) b o n a . 
whi sper xa � u a d e  ( s e e  � u a d e ) . 
whis t l e  -
(a ) b e b :> . 
( to )  p i :> x 3 . 
whi te -
(as a lb i n o )  a wa r a . 
(variant form ) p Y a . 
w h i t e  p y a r a . 
who ? y a a , y a a p e . 
who l e  -
who l e  a g Y i , n e n e e . 
(of a c l earing made in the 
for e s t )  n e c a . 
(a n )  x a a d  i . 
why c e j e ,  k e wa j e .  
wide -
(as  branches of a tre e )  � a a . 
wide d a r a a . 
w ife k y ee: - .  
wind -
(north)  d :> :> p :> . 
w i nd k Y a d e .  
(preva i l ing ) m e � o . 
( trade ) m e S o . 
(off shore ) n :> u . 
(from a b i t  far ther eas t than 
d :> :> p :»  n u e t u . 
w indow x Y a n u u .  
w i ng p u � e m E . 
wipe n e e . 
w i th -
(� w h a t  one br ings � one ( n o t  
human compan i o n s ) )  k e r e .  
( in the c ompany of) m e . 
w i th m A . 
( i n s trumen t )  Q e . 
w i ther -
(�ed) � i k Y e . 
(as  leav e s  left i n  the s u n )  
m A r A .  
w i thh o ld ( the  tru th )  [ NK ]  
n a g e m Y e r e ,  [ C ] n e g e m y e r e .  
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woman � e .  
women ( v o ca ti v e )  p a p a e . 
wood -
(of fire ) a r a , n e .  
( hard, for maki ng war c l ub s )  
d a e . 
(carv e ) g a o 
wood k y a a . 
(bo t tom � o f  fire p low ( s oft 
w o o d ) ) k y a a c + r e . 
word -
( true ) 
word 
d:> t e p a . 
t e p a . 
work -
( to )  � e Q u . 
(ma teria l such as bar k )  � T . 
( li k e  chi ld,  n o t  s e r i ou s l y )  
� i x u . 
(around hous e or s ome t h i ng 
n o t  one ' s  main b u s in e s s )  
� :> :> b :> . 
( knead w i th finger s )  [ NK ]  
ka g a i ,  [ C ]  k fl g a i .  
( h i ther, �ing t h i s  way ) m e a . 
w o r l d  ( th e )  n e d :> :> . 
worm ( kind of � or grub found 
i n  the ground i n  mangrove 
swamp s ;  it  i s  e a t e n  raw ) 
k u b :> . 
wound x y a . 
woven (ma t ,  c lo thing ) x :> u . 
wrap -
( a  coat  around o n e ) [ NK ]  
� a � a , [ C ]  � a H .  
(up ) x a r i .  
wri n k l e d  � i k Y e .  
wri t e  ( t o )  � u , t a . 
wrong d :> d :> u . 
y 
y am -
(a varie ty of �)  c i b e :> . 
( ki nd of �) � i g e r e , n a , wa r e e .  
( w i l d )  � u a . 
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( true ) d o k u .  
( vari e t y ,  "ahief y am ") k a t u a . 
y am k u . 
( s p e a i a l  � r ow s  forma l ly 
opening the � gardening 
s e as on )  x a  r o d a . 
y awn ( t o )  a aa a , k o ma a .  
y aw s  ( a  dis e a s e  (now rare ) of 
ahi ldren i n v o lving s ores o n  
l ips  an d b a aks i de (probab ly 
� ) )  p i . 
y e ar x W a d a . 
y e l l ow k e r E n awa . 
y e s  a. 
y e s terday a m u . 
y o u  -
(dua l )  ( a l s o  u s e d  as respe a t  
form t o  a s in g l e  p e rs o n )  g o u . 
(p lura l )  w i r i . 
y oung -
( o f  pers ons or anima ls ) 
d o p w a . 
y oung k o r u . 
( t h e  �, � p e op le )  p a d o p w a . 
y o u th d o p w a . 
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O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  - c o n t i nu e d  
No . 3 5 BEAUMONT ,  C . , D . T . 
0 6  M eiane��a No . 3 .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 3  3 
Tryon , and S . A .  Wurm Pape�� in Ling u�� t�c� 
1 9 7 2 ;  vii + 1 1 3  pp . + 6 maps . 
NO . 3 6 SCHEBECK , B . ; and L . A .  Hercus and I . M .  White Pap �� �n AU6 -
t�ai�an L�ng ui� ti c6 No . 6 .  1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 7 2 pp . + 4 pages of 
photographs + 2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 5  7 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
No . 3 7 FURBY , Christine E . , Luise A .  Hercus , and Christine Kilham $ 2 . 5 0 
Pape�� �n AU4 t�ai�an Ling ui4 t�c� No . 7 .  1 9 7 4 ; iv + 7 3  pp . + 
1 map + 3 photographs . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 6 3 
No . 3 8 HOLZKNECHT , K . G .  and D . J . Phi l l ips Pap e�4 in N ew Guinea Un- $ 2 . 5 0 
g U�4 t�C4 No . 1 7 .  1 9 7 3 ;  iii + 7 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 7  3 
No . 3 9 SHARPE , M . C .  , L .  Jagst , and D . B . W .  Birk Pape�� in Au�t�aiian $ 2 . 5 0 
Ung u�4 t�C.4 No . 8 .  1 9 7 5 ;  v + 7 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 6 0 
No . 4 0 CONRAD , R .  and W. Dye ; N . P .  Thomson; and L . P .  Bruce Jr . Pap e�� $ 3 . 0 0 
�n N ew Gu�nea Ling u�� tic4 No . 1 8 .  1 9 7 5 ;  iv + 1 0 2  pp . + 5 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 8 X 
No . 4 l CHANDLER , Donna Hett ick , Z .  Ruc h ,  and Jeannette Witucki Pap �4 $ 2 . 5 0 
�n Ph�i�pp�ne Ling ui�tic� No . 5 . 1 9 7 4 ; iv + 7 4  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 4 7 
No . 4 3 HEADLAND , T . N .  and A .  Healey ; and Jeannette Witucki Pap e�4 in 
Ph�iippine L�ng u�� tic.4 No . 6 .  1 9 7 4 ; iii + 7 4  pp . ;  1 map .  
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 8 2 
In prepara t i o n : 
No . 3 3 COURT , C .  and D . J .  Prentice Pape�4 in Bo�neo Ling ui4tic4 No . 2  
$ 2 . 5 0 
No . 4 2 HUDSON , Joyce and Barbara J .  Sayers Pap e�� �n Au� t�aiian Ling ui4t�C.� 
No . 9  
S E R I E S B - MO NOGRAPHS 
No . 1 WURM , S . A .  and J . B .  Harr i s  PO L I C E  MOTU , A n  int�oduc.tio n to the  $ 2 . 5 0 
T�ade Languag e 0 6  Papua ( N ew Gu�nea ) 6 0� a nth�opoiogi� t4 and 
o:the� 6 � e.e.dwo�k e�� . 1 9 6 3 ; vi + 8 1  pp . Reprinted 1 9 6 4 ,  1 9 6 5 ,  
1 9 6 6 , 1 9 6 7 , 1 9 6 9 ,  1 9 7 0 ,  1 9 7 1 , 1 9 7 3 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 4  5 
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M o n o g r a p h s  - c o n t i nued 
No . 2 WORM , S . A .  Phonological Viv e�� i6ica�i o n  in Au� ��alian N ew 
Guinea Hig hland� Lang uag e� . 1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 8 7  pp . ; 1 map . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 5  3 
No . 3 HEALEY , Alan T ele6 0 l  Pho nolo g y .  1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 1 figure + 
5 3  pp . + 5 table s . Reprinted 1 9 7 2 . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 6  
No . 4 HEALEY , Phy l l i s  M .  Tel e 6 0l Noun Ph�a4 e4 . 1 9 6 5 ; i i i  + 5 1  pp . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 2 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 7  X 
No . S HEALEY , Phyl l i s  M .  L ev el4 a nd Chaining in Tele6 0l S en�ence4 . 
1 9 6 6 ; iv + 6 4  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 8  8 
No . 6 TRYON , Darrell T .  N e ng o ne G�amma� . 1 9 6 7 ; x + 9 1  pp . Re-
printed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 9  6 
No . 7 TRYON , Darre l l  T .  V ehu G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; ix + 1 1 1  pp . Re-
printed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 0  X 
No . 8 TRYON , Darrell T .  l ai G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; xii + 1 2 5  pp . Re -
printed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 1 8 
No . 9 DUTTON , T . E .  The Peo pling 0 6  C en��al Papua : Some  P� elimina�y 
O b4 e� v a�io n4 . 1 9 6 9 ; viii + 1 8 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 0 ,  1 9 7 1 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 2  6 
No . 1 0 FRANKLIN ,  K . J .  The Vialec�� 0 6  K ewa . 1 9 6 8 ; iv + 7 2  pp . ;  
2 0  maps . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 3  4 
No . l l SOMMER , B . A .  Kunj en Pho nolog y :  S ynch�o nic and Viach� o nic . 
1 9 6 9 ; iv + 7 2  pp . ;  3 map s . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 4  2 
No . 1 2 KLOKEID , T . J .  Tha�g a�i Pho nolog y and Mo�pholo g y .  1 9 6 9 ; 
v i i i  + 5 6  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 5  0 
No . 1 3  TREFRY , D .  A Compa�a�iv e S�udy 0 6  Kuman and Pawaia n .  1 9 6 9 ; 
iv + 9 4  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 6  9 
No . 1 4 McELHANON , K . A .  S elepe� Pho nolog y .  1 9 7 0 ;  v + 4 7  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 3  5 
No . l S TRYON , D . T .  A n  I n��o duc�io n �o Ma�a nung �u ( No��he� n  AU4 -
��alia J .  1 9 7 0 ; vi + 1 1 1  pp . ;  1 map . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 7  7 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 7 5 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
S l . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
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M o n o g r a p h s  - c o n t i nued 
No . l 6 McELHANON , K . A .  and C . L . Voorhoeve The T�� n� - N ew Gu�ne� 
Phylum : Explo����o n� in V e ep - lev el G en e�ic R el��io n� hip� . 
1 9 7 0 ; v + 1 0 7  pp . ;  4 maps . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 8  5 
No . 1 7 KUKI , Hiroshi Tu�mo�u�n Pho nolog y .  1 9 7 0 ; ix + 1 1 9  pp . ;  
2 maps . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 9  3 
No . 1 8 YOUNG , R . A .  T h e  V e� b  �n Ben� - B en� : i�� F o�m � nd Func�i o n .  
1 9 7 1 ; v + 6 8  pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 0  7 
No . 1 9 PATON , W . F .  Am b� ym ( L o nwolwo l l  G��mm�� . 1 9 7 1 ; xi + 1 2 8  pp . ;  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 1 5 
No . 2 0 CAPELL , A .  A�o� i G��mma� . 1 9 7 1 ; iv + 9 0  pp . ; 1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 2  3 
No . 2 1 McELHANON , K . A .  S elepe� G��mm�� . Pa�� 1 :  F�om R o o �  �o Ph��� e .  
1 9 7 2 ;  v i  + 1 1 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 5  X a n d  I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 6  8 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 1 .  7 5  
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
No . 2 2 McELHANON , K . A .  Tow��d� � Typolog y 0 6  �he Fini� �e�� e-Hu o n  L�n- $ 2 . 0 0 
g U�g e� , N ew Guinea . 1 9 7 3 ;  v i i  + 7 3  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 4  9 
No . 2 3 SCOTT , Graham Hi9 h e� L ev el� 0 6  F o� e  G��mm�� . Ed i t e d  by Robe r t  $ 3 . 0 0 
E .  Long ac r e . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 88 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 8  4 
No . 2 4 DUTTON , T . E .  A C h eckli� � 0 6  Lan9 uag e� � nd P� e� en�-d�y Villag e� $ 2 . 0 0 
0 6  C en��al and Sou�h - E��� M��nl�nd Papua . 1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 8 0  pp . ;  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 0  6 
No . 2 S LAYCOCK ,  D . C .  S ep�k L�ng u�g e4 - C h eckli� � �nd P� elimin��y 
C l���i6 �c��io n .  1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 1 3 0  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 4  I 
�o . 2 6 MUHLHAUSLER , P .  Pidginiz��i o n  �nd Simpl� 6ic��io n 0 6  L�n9 u�g e .  
1 9 7 4 ; v + 1 6 1  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 3 9 
No . 2 7 RAMOS , Teres ita V .  T h e  C�� e S y��em 0 6  T�g �log V e�b� . 1 9 7 4 ; 
v i i i  + 1 6 8 pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 5 5 
No . 2 8 WE ST , Dorothy Woj o k e4 0  S en�ence,  P���g ��ph , � nd Vi4 cou�� e 
A n�lY4�4 . Ed i t e d  by Robert E .  Longacre .  1 9 7 3 ;  x + 1 8 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 9  2 
No . 2 9 ELBERT , Samuel H .  Puluw�� G��mm�� . 1 9 7 4 ; v + 1 3 7  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 0 3 I 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0  
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M o n o g r a p h s  - co n t i n u e d  
No . 3 0 METCALFE , C . D .  Ba1di V e� b  Mo�pholo g y  ( No�� hwe� � eAn Au� ��alia ) .  $ 5 . 5 0 
1 9 7 5 ; x + 2 1 5  pp . ;  1 map .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 1  X 
No . 3 1 VOORHOEVE , C . L .  Lang uag e� 0 6  I�ian Jaya : C hec kli� � .  
P� el�mina�y Clah hi6ica�io n ,  Languag e Maph , Wo�dl�� �h . 1 9 7 5 ;  
iv + 1 2 9  pp . ;  1 7  maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 28 7 
No . 3 2 WALTON , Janice Binongan I�neg S e n�enceh . 1 9 7 5 ; v i  + 7 0  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 7 I 
$4 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 0 0 
No . 3 3 GUY , J . M . B .  A G�amma� 0 6  � h e  No��h e�n Vialee� 0 6  Sa kao . 1 9 7 4 ;  $ 3 . 0 0 
ix + 9 9  pp . ; 2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 4  X 
No . 3 4 HOPE , E . R .  The Veep S yn�ax 0 6  LihU S en�enc eh . A T�anh 6 0�ma ­
�io nal Cah e G�amma� . 1 9 7 4 ; v i i i  + 1 8 4  pp . + 1 map .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 0 4 
No . 3 5 IRWIN , Barry Sal�- Yui G�amma� . 1 9 7 4 ; iv + 1 5 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I I I 2 
No . 3 8 SNEDDON , J . N .  To ndano Phonolog y and G�amma� . 1 9 7 5 ;  
v i i i  + 2 6 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 5 2 
No . 3 9 LANG , Adr ianne Th e S ema n�iCh 0 6  Clah h i 6 ieato�y V e� bh in E ng a  
( and othe� Papua N ew Guinea Lang uag eh ) .  1 9 7 5 ;  x i i  + 2 3 4 pp . ; 
2 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 3 6 
No . 4 0 RENCK , G . L .  A G�amma� 0 6  Yag a�ia . 1 9 7 5 ; x i i i  + 2 3 5  pp . ; 
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 30 9 
No . 4 3 STOKHOF , W . A . L .  P� elimina�y No�eh o n  �he Alo� and Pan�a� Lan­
g uag e� ( Eah� I nd o nehia ) .  1 9 7 5 ;  v i  + 7 3  pp . + 2 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 4 4 
In prepara t i on : 
No . 3 6 PHILLI P S ,  D . J .  Wahg i Phonolo g y  and Mo�phology  
No . 3 7 NGUYEN DANG L IEM Cah eh , Clau� eh and  S en�ene eh in Vi e�nam eh e 
No . 4 1 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  Lang uag eh 0 6  �he  Madang Vi� ��ic� 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 7 . 0 0 
$ 6 . 0 0 
$ 6 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 0 0 
No . 4 2 FURBY , E . S .  and C . E .  A P� elimina� y A nalYhih 0 6  Ga�awa Ph�a� eh and 
Clau� eh 
No . 4 4 SAYERS , Barbara The S en� enee in Wik - Mu nkan 
No . 4 5 LEE , Jennifer R. No�eh o n  Li Hawu ( Eah �eA n  I ndo neh ia ) 
No . 4 6 GLI S SMEYER , G loria A Tag m emie A nal Yh ih 0 6  Hawaii Engli� h Clauh eh 
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SER I E S C - BOO KS 
No . 1 LAYCOCK ,  D . C .  T h e  Ndu Lang uag e Family ( S epik Vi���ic� , N ew $ 5 . 5 0 
Gui n ea ! . 1 9 6 5 ;  xi + 2 2 4  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 3  
No . 3 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Engli� h G�amma� ( A  C o n��a� �iv e A naly�i� 0 6  $ 5 . 5 0 
E ng li� h and Vie�nam e� e vol . l l . 1 9 6 6 ;  xliv + 1 7 7  pp . Repr inted 
1 9 7 0 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 5  8 
No . 4 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Vie�nam e� e G�amma� ( A  Co n�a��iv e  A naly�i� 0 6  $ 6 . 0 0 
Eng li� h and Vie�nam e� e vol . 2 1 . 1 9 6 9 ;  xliii + 2 0 9  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 6  6 
No . 5 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A Co n��a� �iv e  G�amma�ical A naly�i� 0 6  Engli� h $ 4 . 0 0 
and Vie�nam e� e ( A  Co n��a� �iv e  A naly� i� 0 6  Eng li� h a nd Vie�nam e� e 
vol . 3 ) . 1 9 6 7 ;  xv + 1 5 1  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  
No . 6 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 7  4 
TRYON , Darrel l  T .  
Repr inted 1 9 7 1 .  
V ehu- E ng li� h Vic�io na� y .  
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 8  2 
1 9 6 7 ;  v + 1 3 7  pp . $ 3 . 5 0 
No . 7 TRYON , Darrell T .  
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . 
Engli� h - V ehu Vic�i o na� y .  1 9 6 7 ;  i i i  + 1 6 2  pp . $ 4 . 0 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 9  0 
No . 8 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A C o n�a��ive Pho nological A naly� i� 0 6  
E ng li� h and Vie�nam e� e ( A  C o n��a��iv e A naly� i� 0 6  E ngli� h and 
Vi e�nam e� e vo1 . 4 ) . 1 9 7 0 ; xv + 2 0 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 4  3 
$ 6 . 0 0 
No . 9 TRYON , D . T .  and M . -J .  Duboi s  Neng o ne Vic�i o na�y .  Pa�� 1 :  $ 1 0 . 0 0 
Neng o n e - Eng lia h .  1 9 6 9 ; vii + 4 4 5  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 0  4 a n d 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 1 2 
No . 1 0 OATES ,  W .  and L .  Oates Kapau P edag og ical G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; 
v + 1 7 8  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 2  0 
No . 1 1 FOX , C . E .  A� o�i- E ng li� h Vic�i o na� y .  1 9 7 0 ;  iv + 4 0 6  pp . ; 
1 map .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 3  9 
No . 1 3 WU RM ,  S . A .  and D . C .  Laycock , Eds . Paci6ic  Ling ui� �c S�udie� 
�n Ho n o u� 0 6  A��huA Capell . 1 9 7 0 ; viii + 1 2 9 2  pp . ;  2 5  map s ; 
1 photograph . Reprinted 1 9 7 5 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 5  I 
Art i c l e s  authored , or co-authored , by : 
B . W .  Bender , Catherine M .  Berndt , R . M .  Berndt , H .  B1uhme , 
J . E .  Bo l t , C . G .  von Brandenstein , tC . D .  Chre t ien , 
J . R .  C l everly , C .  Court , R . M . W .  Dixon , W . H .  Dougla s ,  
T . E . Dutton , I .  Dyen , S . H .  Elbert , A . P .  Elkin , E . H .  Flint , 
K . J .  Franklin , Marie Godfrey , G . W .  Grace , K .  Hal e , 
Joy Harr i s , A .  Hea ley , H .  Hershberger , Ruth Hershberg er , 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 9 . 5 0 
$ 3 0 . 0 0 
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B o o k s  - c o n t i nu e d  
W . G .  Hoddinot , P . W .  Hohepa , N . M .  Holmer , B . A .  Hooley , 
Dorothy J .  Jame s , H .  Kahler , Susan Kaldor , H .  Kerr , 
Jean F .  Kirton , D . C .  Laycock , Nguyen Dang Liem , 
K . A .  McElhanon , H .  Mc Kaughan , G . N .  O ' Grady , A .  Pawley , 
Eunice V .  Pike , R .  Pittman , D . J .  Prent ic e , A . J .  Schut z ,  
M . C .  Sharpe , t W . E .  Smythe , A . J .  Taylor , D . T .  Tryon , 
E . M .  Uhlenbeck , C . F .  Voegelin , F . M .  Voeg e l in , C . L . Voorhoeve , 
S . A .  Wurm , J .  Z ' Graggen . 
No . 14 GEERT S ,  P .  ' AA e ' dA e  Vic�io naA y .  1 9 7 0 ;  iv + 1 8 5  pp . ; 1 map . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 4  7 
No . 1 S McELHANON , K . A .  and N . A .  S elepe�- Engli� h Vic�io naA y .  1 9 7 0 ;  
xx i + 1 4 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 5  5 
No . 1 6 F RANKLIN , K . J .  A GAammaA 0 6  K ewa, New Guinea . 1 9 7 1 ;  
ix + 1 3 8  pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 6  3 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 5 0 
·$ 3 . 5 0 
No . 1 7 PARKER , G . J .  S ou�h ea�� Am bAym Victio naA Y .  1 9 7 1 ; xiii + 6 0  pp . $ 1 . 7 5 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 7  I 
No . l a PRENTICE , D . J .  T h e  MUAut Lang uag e� 0 6  Saba h .  1 9 7 1 ;  
xi + 3 1 1  pp . ; 1 map . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 8  X 
No . 1 9 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A . Cla� � i 6icatoAY and Typological Studie� in 
Lang uag e� 06 the  Madang VihtAict . 1 9 7 1 ;  v i i i  + 1 7 9  pp . ;  
4 maps .  I S BN 0 8 58 8 3  0 6 9  8 
No . 2 0 LANG , Adrianne Enga Victio naAY wi�h Englih h I ndex . 1 9 7 3 ; 
lvi + 2 1 9  pp . + 1 map . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 3  0 
No . 2 1 PATON , W . F .  AmbAym ( Lo nwolwol )  Victio naA Y .  1 9 7 3 ;  
ix + 3 3 7 pp . + 1 map . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 2  2 
No . 2 2 LONGACRE , Robert E . , Ed . P hilippin e  Vih COUAh e and PaAagAaph 
Studieh in M emoAY 0 6  B etty M cLachlin . 1 9 7 1 ; xv + 3 6 6  pp . ;  
No . 2 3 
1 photograph . I S B N  0 8 58 8 3  0 7 0  I 
Art icles authored by : t Betty McLachlin and Barbara Blackburn , 
Hazel Wriggle sworth , C laudia Whitt le , Charles Walton . 
TRYON , D . T .  and M . -J .  Duboi s  
E nglih h - Neng o n e .  1 9 7 1 ;  iii + 
a n d  I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 1 X 
N eng o ne Victio naA Y .  PaAt 1 1 :  
2 0 2  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 0  4 
No . 24 ELBERT , Samuel H .  Puiuwat Victio naA Y .  1 9 7 2 ; ix + 4 0 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 2  5 
$ 7 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 8 . 5 0 
$ 9 . 0 0 
$ 8 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 0 0 
$ 9 . 5 0 
1 0 
P A C I F I C  L I N G U I S T I C S  
B o o k s  - c o n t i nu e d  
NO . 2 5 FOX , Charl e s  E .  Lau Vie.tiondlt lj ,  with Eng l i sh Index . 1 9 7 4 ; 
vi + 2 6 0  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 1  5 
No . 2 6 F RANKLIN , Kar l , Ed . ,  in cooperation with M .  Brown , T .  Dutton , 
R .  Lloyd , G .  McDonald , D .  Shaw , C .  V oorhoeve , S .  Wurm T h e  
Ling u'<'.6t.<.e. S.<.tuat.<. o n  .<.n the  G u l 6  V'<'.6 tlt'<'e.t and Adjae. ent Alt ea.6 , 
Papua New Gu.<.nea . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 5 9 7  pp . ;  8 map s . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 0 7 
No . 2 ? HO-MIN SOHN and B . W . Bender A Ulith'<'an Gltammalt . 1 9 7 3 ; 
No . 2 8 
No . 2 9 
xv + 3 9 8  pp . ;  2 map s .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 8  I 
HEADLAND , Thomas N .  
E ng li.6 h V'<'e.t'<'o nalt lj .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 7 4 
DUTTON , T . E . , Ed . 
Ea.6t Papua . 1 9 7 5 ;  
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 9 8 
and Janet D .  A Vumagat ( Ca.6 '<'g ultan )  -
1 9 7 4 ; lxii + 2 3 2  pp . ;  1 map . 
Studi e.6 in Lang uag e.6 0 6  C entltal and South­
xviii + 8 3 4  pp . ; 5 maps . 
A collection of illustrative sketches of many hitherto un­
de scribed languages of Central and South- Ea st Papua by 
J .  Au s t ing , R . E .  Cooper , T . E .  Dutton , J .  and C .  Farr , R .  and 
S .  Gar land , J . E .  Hender son , J . A .  Kol ia ( formerly Collier ) ,  
M .  Ol sen , A .  Pawley , E . L . Richert , N . P .  Thomson , R .  Upia , 
H .  and N .  Weimer . 
No . 3 1 NGUYEN DANG LIEM , Ed . South- Ea.6 t A.6.<.an Ling u.<..6t.<.e. Stud'<'e.6 . 
No . 3 2 
No . 3 3 
1 9 7 4 ; vii + 2 1 3  pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 9  X 
Art icles authored by : Soenj ono Dard j owid j o j o ,  C e sar A .  Hidalgo , 
Arthur G .  Crisfi e ld , Phi l ip N .  Jenner , Marybeth C lark , Nguyen 
Dang Liem , Savero s Pou . 
TRYON , D . T .  Vallj Fam.i.llj Lang uag e.6 , AU.6tltal'<'a . 1 9 7 4 ; 
xv i i  + 3 0 3  pp . ; 1 map .  I S B N  o 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 6 6 
WU RM ,  S . A .  and B .  Wi l s on E ng l'<'.6 h F.<.ndelt U.6t 0 6  Ree.o  n.6 tltue.-
t.<.o n.6 .<.n AU.6 tlto n e.6 '<'an Lang uag e.6 ( pO.6t Bltand.6 tettelt ) • 1 9 7 5  ; 
xxxii + 2 4 6  pp . I S BN o 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 9 5 
No . 3 4 GUY , J . B . M .  Hand b o o k  0 6  Bi c.helamalt - Manuel de Bic.h elamalt . 
1 9 7 4 ; iii + 2 5 6 pp . Reprinted 19 7 5 .  I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 9 0 
$ 8 . 5 0  
$ 1 4 . 0 0  
$ 9 . 5 0  
$ 8 . 5 0 
$ 2 2 . 0 0 
$ 8 . 0 0 
$ 8 . 5 0 
$ 9 . 0 0 
$ 8 . 5 0 
No . 3 5 KEES ING , R . M .  Kwaio V'<'e.,tionaltlj . 19 7 5 ; xxxiv + 2 9 6  pp . ;  1 map . $ 1 0 . 5 0 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 0 I 
In p r e p a r a t i on :  
No . 2 WU RM ,  S . A . , Ed . ; with P .  Mlihlhaus ler , D . C .  Laycock and T . E .  Dutton 
Handb o o k  0 6  N ew Gu.<. n ea Pidg.<.n 
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B o o k s  i n  p r e p a r a t i o n - aon t i n u e d  
No . 1 2 LAYCOCK , D . C . 8«�ic Ma�e�i«l4 in 8uin : G�«mm«� , Tex� , and Vic�io na�y 
No . 3 D LOVING , R. and A. Awa Vic�iona�y 
No . 3 6 REID , L . A .  80 n�oc Vic�io n«�y 
No . 3 7 RENC K ,  G . L . Yag«�ia Vic�io n«� y  
No . 3 8 WURM, S . A . , Ed . Papu«n Languag e� and � h e  N ew Guinea Ling ui� �ic S c e n e  
( N ew Guinea A�ea Lang uag e� a n d  Lang u«g e S�udy ,  vol . l )  
No . 3 9 WURM , S . A . , Ed . Au���o ne� i«n Lang uag e� ( N ew Guinea A� ea Lang uag e� 
and Lang u«g e S�udy,  vol . 2 )  
No . 4 D WURM , S . A . , Ed . Lang uag e ,  cut�u� e ,  S o ci e� y ,  a nd � h e  Mod e�n Wo�td 
( New Guine« A�e« Lang uag e� and L«ng uag e S�udy ,  vol . 3 )  
No . 4 l FLIERL , W .  and H .  Straus s ,  Eds . Ka� e  Vic�io na� y 
No . 4 2  NGUYEN DANG LIEM ,  Ed . Sou�h- Ea�� A�ian Ling ui��ic S�udi e� , vol . 2  
S ER I E S D - S P EC I AL PUBL I CAT I ONS 
( B u l l e t i n s . a r c h i v a l  m a t e r i a l s  a n d o t h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s ) 
No . 1 Butte�in No . 1 .  1 9 6 4 ; 9 pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 2  8 
No . 2 BuU e�in No . 2 . 1 9 6 5 ;  8 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 3  6 
No . 3 WURM , S . A .  N ew Guin e« Hig ht«nd� Pidg in : Co u�� e Ma��iat� . 
1 9 7 1 ;  vii + 1 7 5  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 4  4 
No . 4 WURM , S . A .  L«ng u«g e M«p 0 6  � h e  Ea� � e� n ,  W e� � e�n «nd Sou�he� n  
Hig ht«nd� , T ��i�o�y 0 6  P«pua « n d  N e w  Guine« . In 1 4  colour s . 
1 9 6 1 . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 5  2 
No . 5 LAYCOC K ,  Don Ma�e�iat� in New Guine« Pidg in ( Co a� �at «nd Low­
t«nd� ) .  1 9 7 0 ;  xxxvi i  + 6 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 4 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 6  0 
No . 6 NGUYEN DANG L IEM f o u� - S ytt«bte I dioma�ic Exp� e� � io n� in 
Vie�n«m e6 e .  1 9 7 0 ;  v + 60 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 7  9 
No . 7 ELBERT , S . H . T h� e e  L eg end� 0 6  Putuwa� and a 8i� 0 6  Tat k .  
1 9 7 1 ; viii + 8 5  pp . ;  1 map ;  1 photograph . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 8  7 
$ 0 . 2 5 
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 0 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 1 .  7 5  
$ 2 . 5 0 
No . 8 LANG , A . , K . E . W . Mather , and M . L .  Rose I n6 0 �m«�i o n  S�o�«g e and $ 4 . 0 0 
R e��i evat : A Vic�io na�y P�o j ec� . 1 9 7 3 ;  vii + 1 5 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 7  6 
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S p e c i a l  P u b l i c a t i o n s  - c o n t i nued 
No . 9 I nd ex to Pac� 6 �c L�ngu�� t�c� , S e��e� A - V ,  a� at the  end 0 6  
7 9 7 0 .  1 9 7 1 ;  iv + 7 5  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 9  5 
No . 1 0 PATON , W . F .  Tal e� 0 6  Am b�ym . 1 9 7 1 ;  x i i i  + 8 2  pp . ;  1 map .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 0  9 
No . 1 2 DUTTON , T . E .  C o nv �� at�o nal N ew Gu�nea P�dg� n .  1 9 7 3 ;  
xvi i i  + 2 9 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 4 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 6  5 
No . 2 1 SCHEBECK ,  B .  T ext� o n  the  S o c�al Sy�tem 0 6  the A t Y n Yama�a�a 
Peo pl e .  w�th G�ammat�cal Note� . 1 9 7 4 ; xvi i i  + 2 7 8  pp . + 
1 photograph . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 2 3 
No . 2 4 DUTTON , T . E .  and C . L .  Voorhoeve B eg�nn�ng H��� M otu . 1 9 7 4 ;  
x v i i  + 2 5 9  pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 2 0 
No . 2 S Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  Lang uag e Map 0 6  the  Madang V��t��ct , Papua 
N ew Gu�n ea . 1 9 7 3 . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 5 8 
No . 2 6 GRACE , George W. Canala V�ct�o na�y ( N ew Cal edo n�a J .  1 9 7 5 ;  
x + 1 2 8  pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 2 8 
No . 2 7 WU RM ,  S . A .  Sp� ead�ng 0 6  Lang uag e� �n the Southwe� t e� n  Pac�6�c 
( map ) .  1 9 7 5 .  I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 7 9 
In prepara t i on :  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 5 0 
$ 0 . 3 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 0 . 5 0  
No . l 1 PATON , W . F .  Cu� tom� 06  Amb�ym ( Text� , S o ng � , Gam e� and V�aw�ng � J  
No . 1 3 PAWLEY , A .  and T . E .  Dutton , Eds . Ba��c V o ca bula�y L�� t� 0 6  Au� t�o ­
n e� �an Lang uag e� 0 6  C ent�al Papua 
No . 1 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ba��c V o ca bula�y L��t� 0 6  Au�t�o ­
n e� �an Laftguag e� 0 6  Ma�nland South- Ea� t Papua 
No . l S - - - - - -- - - -- - -- - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - Ba� �c V o cabula�y L��t� 0 6  Au� t�o ­
n e� �a n  Languag e� 0 6  I n� ula� S o uth- Ea� t Papua 
No . 1 6 DUTTON , T . E .  and A .  ·Pawley , Eds . Ba� �c V o ca b ulalL!I U ..� t� 0 6  N o n ­
Au�tlL o ne� �an Lang uag e� 0 6  C entlLal Papua 
No . 1 7 -------------------------------- Ba� �c V o ca b ula�y L��t� 0 6  N o n ­
Au�t� o n e� �an Languag e� 0 6  South- Ea� t Papua 
No . l a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - Ba��c V o cabula�y L��t� 0 6  N o n­
Au�tlLo ne� �an Lang uag e� 0 6  No�the�n Papua 
No . 1 9 CAPELL , A .  A V o ca bula� y 0 6  6 0 0  Wo�d� �n F o�ty No�th Au� t�al�an 
Lang uag e� 
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S p e c i a l  P u b l i c a t i o n s  i n  p r e p a ra t i o n  - c o n t i nued 
No . 2 0 VOORHOEVE , C . L . A�ma� M y�hotog�cat Tex�6 w��h No�e6 and Exptana��o n6 
No . 2 2 CAPELL , A .  and J .  Layard Mat ��at6 �n A��ch�n ,  Mat ekuta : G�amma� , 
V o ca buta�y and T ext6 
No . 2 3 CAPELL , A .  F utuna V�ct�o na�y 
Grace, G.W. Canala dictionary (New Caledonia). 
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